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"On, Minnesota" gave Wisconsin its popular fight song 
By Professors Chun C. Lin, Roger H. 
Stuewer and J . H. Van Vleck 

Editor's Note: The published edition of "On, 
Wisconsin " had printed on its cover, " Words 
by Carl Beck, music by W. T. Purdy." 
However, Marylois Purdy, in a letter printed in 
the January 1974 Wisconsin Alumnus on page 
3 says that the words were not written by 
Beck, but by her father, William Purdy, yet had 
been attributed to Beck because he had been 
a University of Wisconsin student, while Purdy 
had not. 

Some time ago a friend sen t one of us 
(JHV V) a full-page spread of the ovember 
14, 1975 Madi on ( Wi .) Capital Times, 
whi ch carried the headl ine .. 'On, Wi consin' 
got its tart a ' On , Minnesota.' " The accom
panying text elaborated on the theme, often 
mentioned in the pre over the years, that 
Purdy, who had compo ed the mu ic in 1909 , 
had done so wi th the idea of enteri ng it for a 
prize in a ong conte t being conducted by the 
Univers ity of Minnesota - but was talked into 
making it " On , Wi consin" by Carl Beck who 
had previou Iy attended the Univer ity of Wi -
con in for two year , and wa then living in 
the same rooming house a Purdy wa in 
Chicago . 

The receipt of the Capilal Times article re
kindl ed in the recipient' mi nd two que tion 
about which he has wondered from Lime to 
time . Fi rst, what wa the ong that won the 
Uni ver ity of Minne ota coote t? Wa it by 
chance " The Rou er," ("Minnesota, Hat off 
to Thee ... ")? Second , remembering a a 
boy , a Wiscon in song contest pon ored in 
1909, he wondered if after all " On , Wi con
sin" hadn ' t won a prize. Hi almo t juvenile 
interes t in the ong of Wi con in and Min
nesota i the re ult of hi ha ing grown up in 
Madison , havi ng played in the Wi con in 
Band ( 19 16- 18) and late r ha ing been a 
member of th e facu lties of both in tilUtion at 
different time . 

He therefore wrote to two of hi ph ici t 
friend on the faculti at Minne ota and Wi -
con in , re pectively, to re earch thi ubject. 
Some urpri ing fact came to light. and the 

folJowingjoi nt communication by three physi
ci IS on a topic connected with the hi tory of 
college mu ic is the re uit. It ha been submit
ted in lightly different version to the alumni 
magazines of both Minnesota and Wi con in, 
since there i probably much Ie s overlap in 
their readership than In the hi tory of their 
songs . 

Early Daily articles detail 
University of Minnesota song contest 

One of u (RHS) earched the Minnesota 
Daily for 1909. and it tum out that indeed it 
was the " Rou er" that won the $100 Min
nesota prize. The Univer ity of Minne ota 
contest had developed increasing momentum 
a time progre ed. Originally . the prize was 
to be only S5 contributed by the Daily. but the 
stipend was gradually upped to $100 (in gold!) 
because of a S5 contribution from an alumnus, 
$50 from a Minneapoli s newspaper (The 
Tribune) and 40 from Horace Lowry , Clas 
of 1900. Thus. contrary to tatements made 
from time to time in Madi on new papers, it 
wa not pon ored by a Samt Paul or Min
neapoJi music tore . 

There were almo t a hundred entries in the 
Univer ity conte t. The winner, Floyd M. 
Hutsell , the unanimou choice of the election 
comminee, was announced november 10, 
and hi full text and core were printed in the 
Daily on ovember 13 (the Saturday of the 
Wi con in-Minnesota game). It included, be-
ides the main refrain. a prior verse that i 

ne er, or at lea t hardly ever. played . 
Another of us (CCL) earched the Wi con

sin Cardinal for 1909 and the Wisconsin 
Alumnus for 1909-12. He found that the enior 
writer was correct in remembering that there 
wa al 0 a Wi con in (U 'ong contest. It 
was pon ored by the UW Club of Chicago 
and first announced in October 1909. Ho\ -
e er, he was incorrect in remembering (or in
ferring) that the prize wa hared by " On , 
Wi con in " and the " Cardinal Ma rch " 
(another ong introduced and pri nted in 1909 
which did not urvi e becau e it was about a 
(Turn to page 4) 
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FLOR1ZEL MODE '36MSW, Natick, Massachusetts, sent along this tlm&owom copy of one of 
the first copies of the "Minnesota Rouser" when her husband Walter '42BBA traveled to the 
Twin Cities to attend a board meeting of the Minnesota Alumni Association this fall. Th is was 
the song that won the $100 prize In a 1909 University contest that sought an appropriate and 
rousing tune wi th words that would Inspire the Minnesota athletic teams to Victory. 

Leon Snyder honored at testimonial Theatre production 
to tour Pacific 

Governor Wendell R. Ander on proclaimed 
a " Leon C. Snyder Day" thi fa ll . tati ng 
that Snyder " ha been the dri iog force behind 
the development and expan ion of the Univer-
ity of Mione ota Landscape Arboretum which 

i devoted to te ti ng and development of hardy 
ornamental ... " 

Snyder has retired a di rector of the ar
boretum which i located at Cha ka. Min
ne ota. He al 0 retired a head of the Uni er i
ty' Department of Horticul tural Science and 
as uperintendent of the Horticultural Center at 
Excelsior, Minne ota. 

Governor Ander on ' proclamation con
cluded that " the people of Minne ota and the 
entire horticultural indu try have greatly be
nefi tied from his (S nyder' ) effort ." 

Seven hundred of Dr. and Mr . Snyder' 
friend attended a recognition dinner at the 
Radi son South Hotel to pay tribute to them. 

The bra quintet of the Minnesota Orche -
Ira provided mu ic before La Vern A. Freeh . 
a si tant dean of the Univer ity of Minnesota 
In titute of Agricultur , Fore try & Home 
Economics , took over a emcee . Speaking for 
the community were Wallace Allen, managing 
editor of the Minneapolis Tribulle, Ph ilip 
(Turn to page 5) 

LEON SNYDER, director emeritus of the University 's Landscape Arboretum, left, and former 
Minnesota Governor Elmer L Andersen, chairman of the Arboretum Development 
committee, talked before the Fall testimonial honorIng Snyder and hIs wife Vera. 

The University of Minne ota Theatre ' pro
duction of " Jacques Brei i Ali e and Well 
and Living in Pari .. has been elected by th e
USO (United Service Organization , Inc.) to 
tour the Pacifi c. 

The election wa made after a SO
American Theatre A ociation (AT A) creen
ing committee viewed the late Oct ber open
ing night production in Rarig Center on the 
Twin Citi campu . 

This i the fifth University of Mione Ola pro
duction to be elected for a SO tour in the 
University Theatre' hi. tory . 

The ix-week tour will begin January 13 and 
will indude perforrnanc for .. military 
force in uch plac as Japan. Guam. K rea, 
Wake I land and the Phillipine I lands . 

The tour i pon ored by the 
.S . Department of Defen e. 

o and the 

Kenneth Graham. profes or and dire tor ot 
the ni ersity Theatre , i the director of the 
cabaret- tyle mu ical. which indud . a ca t of 
even theater tudent . 
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Irene Kreidberg retires as Club Manager 

Dear Alumni Club Members : 

It' s extremely difficult for me to write 
my "Swan Song" , but the time has 
come for me to think about more play 
and less work. 

Opening the Club was an enjoyable 
challenge. All the hard work and long 
hours revolved around the pleasure of 
working with old and new friends . I 

have enjoyed it all, and were it 
possible, I would like to write a 
personal note to each of our ever 
growing list of members, 3 ,000 strong, 
as I give up the management of the 
Club . 

You will enjoy working with my 
successor. Please extend the same 
confidence to him as you gave me 
which made it possible for me to have 
the Club succeed in the almost three 
years since we opened our doors. 

My being a charter member means I 
expect to use the Club and see you 
again . I hope our paths will cross many 
times. I must confess, I am 
experiencing some trepidation on 
becoming a " lady of leisure" . It will 
certainly be a new experience for me , 
and I will miss you and the Club. 

Thank you for the trust you placed in 
me to be the first General Manager of 
our Minnesota Alumni Club . 

Sincerely , 
Irene D. Kreidberg '30BBA '670AA 

. 
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Special program aids women students 
Women accounted for the entire increa e in 

the number of tudent thi fall at the Univer
ity of Minne ota . 

Sy temwide enrollment fall quarter at the 
Univer ity wa 56, 103, an increa e of l ,024 
tudent from a year ago . The number of 

women enrolled increa ed by I , I 90 , while the 
men' enrollment declined by 166 . 

On the Twin Citie campus, the enrollment 
of women totaled 19,39 I , an increase of 787. 
The number of men enrolled declined by 269 
to 26,980 . 

Fred Amram, director of the Con olidated 
HELP (Higher Education for Low Income Per-
on ) Center on the Twin Cities campu , 

know only too well the pecial problem of a 
certain group of women now enrolling in Un i
ver ity cour e . 

" They are in a panic . Some are. in the mid t 
of a divorce or recently divorced and want a 
marketable kill today ," Amram aid . 

While the HELP Center coun elors and 
upport groups ca n a i t with the se lf

confidence problem - " I am too old for 
chool," " It' been too long" - guilt feelings 

about leaving the children at home and the 
problem in finding child-care ervice , the 
center has been fru \rated in being unable to 
help with financial worries . 

" They are the uddenly poor. The majority 
do not qualify for AFDC ass i tance and some 
refuse to even think of receiving welfare a -
i tance ," mram aid . 

Still others are married to hu bands who are 
unable or unwilling to contribute toward their 
wive' college ex pen e. 

Anuam ai d the HELP Ce nter oug ht 
ources of upport and la t ummer received a 

four-year grant of 40 ,000 from the Day ton
Hud on Foundation for eligible tudent who 
have minor children and are in difficult finan 
cial circum tance , but are not on welfare . 

Twent y- two wo me n recei ved the fir t 
money from the program this fall . A total of 
$5 409 wa di tributed in sum ranging from 
$ l3.95 to $900. with $ 193 the average pay
ment. 

" The need i j u t enonnou ," Amram said , 
adding that it i not likely that very many more 
women can be helped during the re t of the 
chool year, with half of thi year' fund s al

ready allocated and the women who received 
the fund fa ll quarter needing a i tance the 
remainder of the year. 

Arthur Hafta/ln 

Naftalin hosts 
University TV show 

A former Minneapoli mayor who i now a 
Universi ty of Minnesota profe sor i ho ting a 
nine-month-long televi ion serie whi ch began 
October 6 on publi c television tat jon KTCA , 
channel 2. 

Arthur Naftalin '39BA '42MA '48PhD, a 
professor of public affair , is serving as mod
era tor of " Publi c Affairs Forum" - a pro
gram intended to explore local and national 
is ue of major interest to Minne ota resident . 

Each segment is devoted to one issue . The 
how i covering uch topics as declining 

school enrollment , press coverage of the 
political campaigns, energy policies and re
earch in Minnesota, government regulation of 

day-care facilitie and con ervation of the 
Mississippi River a a multi -u e resource. 

Producer of th e program, whi ch i broadcast 
at 7 p .m. Wednesdays , is University Media 
Resources , Continuing Education and Exten
sion . 

Earlier , Amram had predicted that there 
would be about 20 wom e n who would 
graduate with the a i tance of the grant 
money during the four-year period . He has 
been happy to discover that he underestimated 
the number. 

" Half of tho e who enroll have previous 
college experience and did adequate work 
when they were here until they le ft to get mar
ried and never fini hed school. They have Ie s 
than four year remaining to achieve marketa
ble kills ," Amram aid . 

The women receiving grant money fall quar
ter range in age from 23 to 57 , with the aver
age age being 35 . Fi ve of the women are 
enior and there are ix juniors, five opho

more and even fre hmen. 
Amram said the ucce rate of the women 

tudents erved by the HELP Center i much 
higher than that of the average Univer ity stu
dent. 

" They are like the World War II veteran 
who did so much better becau e they felt it was 
their la t chance and a great opportunity for 
them," he aid . 

Environmental design 
contest is open 

A tatewide suggestion box for Minne ota ' s 
future , with pri ze money for the be t ideas, i 
now open for entires . 

New and old ideas for helping people get 
along with dimini hing natural re ource are 
being ought in .. Environmental De ign: Na
tive Wit ," a competition spon ored by the 
University of Minne ota and the Minnesota 
Society of Architect . 

The tatewide competition i open to any 
state re ident with a uggestion for building, 
neighborhood or land cape de ign, with em
phasi on energy conservation in everyday life 
and other ource of energy for old and new 
tructure . The idea hould be ubmitted in a 

diagram. photograph or drawing, accom
panied by a written explanation . 

According to conte t coordinator Huldah 
Curl , example of project that could be en
tered are building with salvaged material , 
using refu e for energy, building for a harsh 
climate , year-round planting ideas, new u es 
for hi toric building, olar and wind energy , 
inner-city revival, neighborhood and commu
nity planning and ugge tion for " making do 
with what is available in natural resource ." 

Up to ix $ 1,000 cash pri ze will be 
awarded and up to thirty additional entries will 
rece ive merit award . The conte t entrie will 
be judged by profe ional in planning, 
economics , de ign and hou ing. and repre
sentatives from rural and urban communitie 
in Minne ota. The judges will choo e works to 
be exhibited and al 0 detennine the award re
cipient on the ba i of simplic ity, economy 
and the pos ibilities for wide adaptation and 
application. 

The ex hibition of e lected entrie will travel 
throughout Minnesota, beginning in Min 
neapoli in June at Butler Square . 

Entry fonn to participate in the conte twill 
be ava ilable January 15 from " Environmental 
De ign: ati ve Wit ," Continuing Education in 
the Arts , 322 We brook Hall , Univer ity of 
Minnesota, Minneapolis , MN 55455 . Pro
jects hould be compl~ted and ent in by 
mid-April. All participant , indi vidual or 
group , mu t complete an entry fonn to be 
e li gible . 

" Environmental De ign: Native Wit " i 
ponsored by the Uni ver ity of Minne ota Ag

ricultural Exten ion Service, Continuing Edu
cation in the Art and the Minne ota Society of 
Architects. Additional upport ha been pro· 
vided by the Northwe t Area Foundation, the 
Minne ota State Arts Board and the General 
Mill Foundation . 

Youth Center receives 
additional grant 

The Uni vers ity's Center for Youth De
velopment and Research has received a up
plemental grant to it National Youthworker 
Education Project (NYEP) from Lilly En- , 
dowment , Inc ., lndianapoJi . Indiana, in the 
amount of $30 ,688. 

The grant will a j t in continued training of 
per onnel from correctional facilities, together 
with other community youthworker . 

The Minnesota project i being directed by 
Gisela Konopka and Ruth Teeter. 



THE GOPHER YEARBOOK HAS RETURNED TO CAMPUS. University of Minnesota 
sophomore Gopher Yearbook co-editors, Janet Nazy, seated, and Delores Stone, 
posed for The Minnesota Alumni News where they had already photographed more 
than 600 University seniors for the Gopher during fall quarter. The girls were high 
school classmates and co-editors of the Mounds View (Mn) High yearbook. They 
applied for the job at Minnesota because they thought it would be fun, but more 
importantly, because they wanted to be part of a major student activity on the Twin 
Cities campus. 

The Gopher reappeared in 1976 after disappearing from the campus after its 1968 
edition. The book that Janet and Delores are editing will have about 100 pages and 
sells for $5.95. Approximately 60 of these pages will contain pictures and information 
about student life at the University of Minnesota. 

Though their budget is very limited and they will never be fully reimbursed for the 
time they have spent on this project, Janet and Delores are enthusiastic about their 
work and their enthusiasm is shared by the student designers, artists and 
photographers who will help them complete the yearbook. 

The co-editors are also pleased with the number of seniors who came to have their 
pictures taken for the Gopher. The photo sessions were free to seniors and they had 
only to make an appOintment to have a brief sitting with the New York photographer 
who was on campus especially for this assignment. 

Election effect on 
foreign policy assessed 
in Alumni Club program 

Third World and energy con ideration will 
be prioriti es in the Carter admini tration ' 
fo reign poli cy, Uni ve r ity of Minne ota 
analy t told the group of Minne ota alumni 
and friend who attended a special eminar 
co- po n ored by th e Alumni Club in 
November. 

There wi ll be " more weight given to demo
crati c values, mor ympathy for Third World 
countrie and ontinued awarene of energy 
con idera tion ," Yvette Oldendorf, director of 
the Univer ity Year for Action told the audi
ence at the Club durin!> the di cus ion which 
was al 0 pon ored by the World ffairs 
Center and Continuing Education and 
Ex ten ion . 

Oldendorf, a Carter campaigner, wa bal
anced by Public Service commi sioner rlen 
Erdahl , a fo rmer Republican tate representa
tive and Minne ota ecretary of tate, who ob
served that the " new concern for the Third 
World i no t beca u e f our ( th e Uni ted 
States') continued power but beca u of their 
increa ed power." 

Predi ctabl y, Erdahl and Oldendorf di -
agreed on the que tion of wheth er Carter wi ll 
appoint another ecretary of -tate of Henry 
Kissinger' stature, wi th th e Democrat pia ing 
Carter adviser Zbignew S rzin ki in th at cia 
and the Repub.lican ayi ng Ki inger i .one of 
a kind . 

Two other participant , Burton Paulu , U ni-

versi ty director of media r ources, and Wil
li am Roger, director of the Univer it)" 
World Affair Center , pointed out th at an 
American pre idential e lection i watched 
abroad more clo el th an mo t American 
realize. 

" It mu t be very diffi cult to be watching thi 
election approach and know what it mean to 
you, but to not be able to vote," Rogers aid. 

Paulu said that foreign new co erage of the 
American election wa very thorough, cer
tainly much more 0 than American co erage 
of other nation ' political affair . 

" The arne information a ailable at KUOM 
(the University radio tation) i avai lable at the 
BBC or in Mo cow or nearly anywhere el e 
around the world ," Paulu aid. One recent 
BBC program featured 15 minute de oted to 
a detailed account of Carter' early political 
activitie . 

But de pite uch compl te cove rage of 
American election , there i not much un
der tanding of the merican y tern, even of 
foreign policy, which Oldendorf attribute to 
the fear of pre idential candidate , part icularly 
Democrat , to di cus, openly foreign policy 
alternati 

Whatever changes are made in American 
foreign policy, however. they ' re not likely to 
be made rapidly , although Carter and the con
gre ional majority hail from th e arne party. 

"Sometime the e ecutive and Icgi lalive 
from the arne party fight more than if they 
were from different parties," Erdahl ob erved . 

• 'There really isn' t a Demo ratic party -
it ' a oalition. " Oldendorf aid . " So don ' t 
e pect too much change to quickly." 

University fall enrollment sets records, 
but is short of earlier predictions 

The Universi ty of Minnesota had a record 
fall quarter enrollment of 55 ,761 this year, ac
cording to University officials. But even 
though the numbers were up more than 1,000 
students from a year ago, the enrollment was 
sti ll less than had been predicted earlier by the 
University . 

tudenlS; at the Technical College at Waseca, 
with 851 studenlS; and at the Twin Cities cam
pu , which ha 45,788 tudenlS enrolled . En
rollment declined lightly at Morri • with 
1,569 tudenlS registered . 

President C. Peter Magrath said that recent 
talk of necessary enrollment control fo r next 
year already may have had an impact. 

The College of Liberal Arts on the Twin 
Cities campus, the largest collegiate unit in the 
system, had a faU-quarter enrollment of 
17,220 - nearly the same as one year ago . 

"Some studenlS may have voluntarily de
cided to begin or continue their college educa
lions el ewhere in Minnesota ," Magrath aid. 
"Still , it must be noted that this new enroll
ment peak places a further burden on the Un i
VeT ity. We are currently enrolling several 
thousand more tudenlS than the Legi lature 
had anticipated when it determined our fund
ing levels for this biennium." 

Major increase in enrollment came in the 
technical and profes ional college and 
chools and at several of the coordinate cam

puses. The number of new tudenlS enrolling 
for the first time declined from a year ago, 
while the number of tudenlS returning to the 
Univer ity after baving dropped out increased . 

Robert Cerny 

"It is encouraging that so many studenlS are 
continuing to place their faith in the University 
of Minnesota. I believe their faith is well jus
tified," Magrath said. 

The number of women enrolled in every col
lege increased, even in those colleges which 
showed a decline in total enrollment. 

New enrollment record were set at the Uni
versity' Technical College at Crook ton , with 
992 studenlS regi tered; at Duluth , with 6,561 

Cerny received a master' degree in ar
chitecture from Harvard University in 1933 
and joined the faculty of the University of 
Minnesota in 1936. He was in trumental in the 
development of a contemporary curriculum in 
the School of Architecture . In the early 1940' 
he was one of the region' foremo t e ponenlS 
of contemporary architecture . 

Cerny honored for his 
many contributions 

Robert G . Cerny '32BArch , who retired 
from hi position as profes or in the University 
School of Architecture thi past June, was 
honored by friend and alumni at a late fall din
ner at the Radi on South Hotel in Blooming
ton . 

Cerny' influence on the profes ion i e i
dent in the number of Minnesota architeclS 
who owe orne or mo t of their trairung to 
experience in hi office. More than one finn in 
five Ii ted in the ro ter of the Minne ota So
ciety of Architect ha one or more principals 
who are " Cerny graduates ." 

Cerny i pre ident of the Cerny A ociate, 
Inc., local urban planning and design firm that 
has received 26 national award and citation 
and more than that number of Minne ota So
ciety of Architect award for excellence in 
design . 

Among the projeclS for wbich hi finn ha 
been re pon ible are Gateway Center, one of 
the fir-it major urban renewal project in the 
country, the Minneapoli -Sf. Paul Interna
tional Airport, Metropolitan Stadium, lhe 
Sheraton Ritz and Radi on South hotels and 
the Blue Cro office bui lding . 

Cerny was honored in recognition of hi 
ervice to the profe ion , to education and to 

the community. 

Alumni Center Activities Calendar 
A chronology of OI'gMlzed alumni activity throughout IIInneeota and the United 
States In which the IIlnn880ta Alumni AaocIllllon participates and to which "nn-
880" alumni are IrwIted. 

January 
7 Mlnnaota Alumni Pre-Game Party, with speci.1 Minnesota section at 

Gopher-Badger hockey clash VaT Information, contact Byron D. Rasmussen, 
4909 Waukesha StnIet, lIadllOll) 

19 Quarterly CoDege of Business Admlnlstndlon Alumni Lecture, Northstar Inn, 
Minneapolis. Prof Robert Holloway, apeaker 

22 Winter Board ...... ng of the .. nnesota Alumni Aseoclatlon, Twin Cities campus 
23 College of Pharmacy Alumni Asaociatlon Annual Theater Dinner Party, Old Log 

Theater, excelsior, Minnesota 
27 An Evening WIth The Professor: Hlatory prof Clarke E. Ch.mbers, "When the 

Wortd came Unglued: History. Historiography of Our Own Age," Alumni 
Club, Minneapolis 

29 Preg.me Minnesota Alumni Reception before Mlnnesot.Ohlo State Basketball 
Game, Columbus, Ohio 

30 (through 2/6) Big Ten c.rtbbean Crul .. 
31 Brainerd (Mn) Alumni Annual MeetIng, Regent Mike Unger, speaker 

February 
3 PresIdent's SemInar: Vlvi.n Barfield, director of Women's Intercollegiate 

Athletics, "The MInnesota PI.n: Women in the Winner's Clrc"," Alumni Club, 
Minneapolis 

S Minnesota Alumnae Club Scholarahlp Brunch. F.shlon Revue. leamington 
Hotel, Minneapolis 

8 South Pacific Escapade Tour Dinner, Alumni Club, Minneapolis, Aaaoc prot. 
plscament exec Arnold S. Woestehoff, apeak. 

10 An Evening With The Protanor: English prof and toIkiortat Ellen Stekert, "The 
Folklore About Folklore," Alumni Club, Minneapolis 

FsrgO-Moorhead (Un) Alumni Annual Meeting, Collage of Business 
Administration deIIn Arthur Williams, speskw 

11 General Collage Alumni Aseoclatlon Theater Dinner Party, Downtown The8W, 
Minneapolis 

15 Veterln.ry Medical Alumni Annu.1 MeetIng. Saint Paul Redl",on ttot.I. Aut 
hockey coach Bred Bustow. speaker 

17 Saint Cloud (Un) Alumni Annu.1 MeetIng. Prof of Journalism Everd8 Dennis, 
apeak., 

21 Minnesota Alumni Breakfast, Sun CIty. Arizona 
Mlnneeota Alumni Luncheon. Phoenix, ArIzona (both In connection with WI""'" 

Fund ArIzona Golf Tournament In Scottsdale) 
23 College of au .. .,... Admlnlatratlon Alumni Board-Student Leader Luncheon. 

Alumni Club. Minneapolis 
24 An Evening With The Profeuor: PIof of Scandinavian. Gennan Anataly S. 

Uberman, "A Au .... n Looks at AnwtCII." Alumni Club, nnNpOIIa 
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Minnesota contest sought "inspirational" tune 
(From page 1) 

easy to ing a the " Star Spangled Banner"). 
In contra t to the Minne ota prize, which 

was ucces ively enl arged with con iderable 
fanfare in ix different issues of the Minnesota 
Daily, it took a good amount of re earch to 
ferret out the detai l of the Wi con in conte t. 
which ha a much Ie illustriou course of 
event . 

It wa a ca e of too little and too late - fi rst 
prize 50 , econd $25 and the deadline wa 
not unti l the nex t edition of the Wi con in 
ong book wa ready fo r publicati on. which 

proved to be ovember J , 19 11 . The ong wa 
to be ubmitted wi th a cloak of anonymity 
(noll de plume). 0 that the election commit 
tee co uld no t be acc u ed of pe r o na l 
favoriti m. (There wa a imilar provision in 
the Minnesota prize. but th e deadline was 
November I , 1909, 0 th i re triction wa n' t a 
eri ou dete rrent. ) 

" On , Wi con in " could have been entered 
for the Wiscon in prize, but it is asking too 
much to expect that writers of a good ong will 
keep it ecret for an indefi nite peri od - actu
ally for two years. When the prize winners 
were announced in 19 12, the fi rst prize went to 
Beck and Purdy, the compo ers of " On , Wi -
con in" - but not for thi mas terp iece: in
stead , for omething called " Let' Drink to 
Old Wi consin." Second prize went to " Our 
Dear Old Wiscon in , " by A. C. Runzler. 
None of u can recall ever having heard of 
ei ther of the e tunes . One can' t help but won
der if omehow the ve il of ecrecy wa broken 
and the selection committee wanted to g ive a 
belated token prize to the authors of " On. 
Wi consi n." 

Alumni wri ting and local reporting are 0 
parochial th at no one eem to have noted the 
incredible imultanei ty in th e debut of the 
" Minne ota Rou er" and " On , Wi con in . ,. 
The pre ha often carried the tory of how 
" On. Wi consin " wa pl ayed at the Mas 
Meeting on November II , 1909. two day be
fore the Wi con in-Mi nnesota game at Madi-
on, wa a mash bit , and wa played at that 

game by the band (incidentally , the fi rst foo t
ball game that one of us attended). The officia l 
premi er of the " Minne ota Rou er" wa at the 
Minnesota-Michi gan game in Minneapo li on 
November 20 , 1909 - the M innesola Daily 
announced on November 3 th at " Professor 
Scott consented to teach the ong elected to 
the tudent body at chapel (sic - really con
voca tio n). Novem ber 15th , 0 tha t th ey 
(would) have it in good condition fo r th e game 
wi th Michiga n th e fo ll ow ing Saturd ay ." 
However , the winner actually was announced 
on November 9 and wa played at the Mas 
Meeting Novembe r lOin preparation for the 
Minne ota- Wi con in game. 

According to the Daily Cardinal , the Wi -
consin glee club al 0 ang " On , Wiscon in" 
at a concert on November 10. So the two un
offi cial premiere of the song coincided to the 
very day . This remarkable coincidence is ap
propri ate , in that the Wi consin-Minnesota 
grid iron rivalry i by far the longest in the 
Middl e We t - continuou ince 1890 except 
for l906 when there was an athl etic clean-up at 
Wisconsin , largely at the instigation of the di -
tin guis hed hi s to ri a n , Frederick Jackso n 
Turner, who wa then on its taff. 

Unfort un ately, the premiere of th e new 
song fai led to produce the desired catalyti c 
effect on the re pective team : in 1909 Wi -
consi n lost to Mi nne ota , and Minnesota 10 t 
to Michigan. 

Needles to ay , the " Minne ota Rou er" 
and " On , Wi consin " are in th e very front 
ranks of coll ege ongs. Peru al of the M in
nesota Daily reveals that the goal of the 1909 
song conte t wa to produce a ong a stirring 
as the " Yale Boola" ong or the " Big Red 
Team" of Cornell (a song a Harvard dean who 
once played in the Cornell band tells u i now 
onl y infreq uently heard) . The " Yale Boola" 
was considered by far the greates t college ong 
around the tu rn of the century . In an art icle in 
the Wisconsin Alumnus in 19 10, Carl Beck 
emphasizes what a wonderful tune "composed 
by ' the o ther fe ll ow , W. T . Purdy,''' thi 
Wi scons in o ng wa . He ci te how th e 
" Boola" ha added greatl y to Yale ' pre tige 
and publici ty and he urges Wiscon in alumni 
to push " On, Wi consin " 0 th at their uni ver
sity might become better known . He even 
mentions that the Smith College gi rl were 
singing " On , Wi scon in" in the " elite East" 
in 1910. Perhaps they had a pre monition that 
Smith ' new president in 1959. Thomas Men
denhall , wou ld have grown up in Madison 
(though he graduated from Yale) as the on of 
the distingui shed Wi con in profes or Charle 
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The U. of M. Rouser l .. 0 • u • 
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MOST ALUMNI only know the chorus of " The University of Minnesota Rouser, " and do not 
realize that there is an initial verse that is rarely sung. 

Mendenh all. The mu ic of " On , Wi con in" 
with different word i currently u ed by al
most 1,000 high school throughout the coun
try. 

Certainl y both " On , Wi consi n" and the 
" Minnesota Rouser" have had a greater popu
larity in the las t 50 year th an the Yale " Boola 
Boola," which at New Haven has been largely 
idetracked in favor of Cole Porter' " Bull 

Dog Bull Dog Bow-wow-wow - Eli Yale ." 
Through the ri ing foo tball fortune of the Uni
versity of Oklahoma , the Boola tune, how
ever, has been heard inces antly in the la t few 
decades a .. Boomer Sooner." 

1909 Daily articles 
enhance nostalgia 

The is ue of the Minnesota Daily of 1909 
provide orne very intere ting reading , reveal
ing the simplici ty of earlier days and giving 
one a feeling of no talg ia. The first entry in the 
Minnesota Song Contest (when the stipend 
was $5) was to the tune of " My Wife 's Gone 
to the Country " ("0 Minne ota ' s Winn ing , 
Hooray , Hooray") and reported in the October 
8, 1909 Daily. 

On October 13 , along with continued in
formati on on th e ong conte t. there was also 
th e headline, " Prexy Returns To Duties After 
Hard Ea tern Trip" : Minnesota' s then Presi
dent North rop had vis ited Harvard and Yale , 
attending the inauguration of Harvard 's new 
Pre ident Lowell ! One could onl y wi h th at 
modern tudent bod ies viewed the trouble of 
their admini trators 0 sympathetically . Inci
dentally, on thi trip Pre ident Northrop wired 
back hi s endor ement of the Minnesota ong 
conte t. His trip was in part fo r couting pur
po e - not for a new football coach. but for a 
new pres ident ~ r Minnesota. The choice ult i
mately fell to George E . Vincent , then on the 
Ch icago faculty. 

In add ition to thei r foo tball ong . Min
nesota and Wiscon in have two exceptionally 

fine Alma Mater . " Minne ota Hail to Thee" 
wa written by Truman Ri ckard , a lifelong 
Minne otan (and obviou Iy a Golden Gopher) . 
The word of " Vars ity" were composed by 
He nry Dyke Sleepe r of the Wi con in 
Mu ic depa rtm e nt (Go un od wa no t a 
Badger! ). 

This pa t Augu t the bust of John Phill ip 
Sou a , the " March King ," was added to 
tho e in the National Hall of Fame , largely 
thro ugh th e effort of Ray mond Dvorak , 
former director of the Wi con in Band . Sou a 
compo ed marche fo r both Wi cons in and 
Minnesota, " Wiscon in Forward Forever" in 
19 17 , and the " Minnesota Victory March" in 
1927 . The latter ha been played continuously 
ever ince. " Wi con in Forward Forever" fell 
into di u e , but ha been revived ince 1969. 

It i certai nly fa ir to say th at neither of th ese 
marche ha had the vogue of the " Minne ota 
Rou er" or " On , Wi con in ." Sou a himself 
called the latter " the mo t stirring, enthusia . 
ti c college melody I have ever heard. " Unfor
tun ate ly , Minn e o ta and Wi consin ca n ' t 
claim to be the only mid west uni ver itie that 
have a Sou a march dedi cated to them. There 
are al 0 Sou a marches for the Univer iti es of 
Illinois and Nebra ka, a well a Marquette 
Uni vers ity . One of Sousa ' title includes the 
world " Wildcat" and two (one written in 
188 1) the word " Wolverine" - whether they 
had any c nn ecti on with Northwes tern 
and the Uni versity of Mi chigan, we don' t 
know. Sou a had no comparable array of 
marche for th e Ivy League , perhaps a mani
fe tat ion of the fact th at Land Grant In titu
tion had of neces ity military unit and hence 
band in the earl y days . Harvard , fo r instance , 
didn ' t have a band until 19 19. 

One of u ha inherited a volume entitled 
Songs 0/ A 1/ the Col/eges. compiled and ar
ranged in 1900 by David B. Chamberlain and 
Karl P. Harring ton , who wa a elo e famil y 
fri end, and who had a long and dis tingui hed 
career a profes or of cla sic at We leyan 
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Professor Roger H. Stuewer, Minnesota 

Univers ity . It is today a fascinating period 
piece and collector' s item. The introduction 
ay that the compiler endeavored to select 

songs which are mo t popular today (1900) in 
all the colleges, and " no expense has been 
spared to ecure th e very lates t ongs. " It add 
that " to say th at a collection of ong i popu
lar with college boy and college girl is really 
to ay uch ong are popular everywhere. In
deed , next to the fa mili ar hymn , it is the 
whol e-s ouled coll ege ong with whi ch 
eve ryone everywh ere i mo t familiar and 
whi ch one love mo t to hear and ing ." For
tunately at that time there wa no rock mu ic . 

On looking over the volume , one is struck 
with the fact that a majority of the " be t" 
college ongs of 1900 have not survived , or at 
lea t have been re legated to comparative 
ob curity . None of the current Big Ten or Ivy 
League football ong are in the book . On the 
other hand , if the volume had been compiled 
50 rather th an 76 years ago, there would be 
very little change, a the fi rst quarter of the 
present century wa the period in which the 
great bulk of college marches wa created . 

The volume include the Mi chigan anthem 
" Hurrah for the Yellow and Blue ," but not 
Michigan ' " Hail to th e Vi ctor ," a song 
heard this fall from the opposite side of the 
political fi eld from th e ·' Rouser. " In th e 
Chamberl ain-Harrington volume, the entry 
from Minne ota is " We Cheer for the U of 
M," which has a title and concluding phrase 
re mini scent of th e fin a l wo rd o f the 
" Rou er. " But thi (plu menti on of the word 
" Ski-U -Ma h" ) i ce rt ai nl y th e onl y r e-
emblance. We particularly like orne of the 

word of the econd stanza , whi ch read : " For 
Harvard ' noted men of pridelr raditions old 
and notice wide./We care not ne Iota/For we 
love Minnesota" - certainly a unique rhym
ing of Greek and Ameri can Indian. 

For Wiscon in , the book include what it 
ca ll the Wi consin Alma Mater, " Enthroned 
between two Sparkling Lakes, " although it 
al o ha " Varit y," whi chit call " AToa tto 
Wi consin ." From Mi chael Leckrone, direc· 
tor of the Wi con in Band , to whom we are 
indebted fo r this and other info rmation, we 
have learned to our urpri e th at " Enthroned" 
i till the offi cial Wi con in Alma Mater, and 
we imply omitted the words de fac to in refer
ring to it earlier. 

The Chamberlain-Harrington volume natu
rall y included the "Yale Boola" song , but 
e ither through choice or beca use it ha not yet 
appeared , it doe not include the Yale Anthem 
" Bright College Years." who e tune is the 
same a th at of the " Watch on Rhine ." Repor
tedly , the Yale Band pl ayed this latter piece 
ju t before orne French World War r hero 
(Joffre , Foch or Clemenceau?) received an 
honorary degree at New Haven, and the reo 
ci pi ent wa rather non-plu ed . 

Of cour e , the Harvard Band wouldn ' t have 
made such a mistake. nor would Harvard have 
elected uch a tune . In tead, it band does 

much better at every commencement and play 
the arne Gounod ari a a that of " Vars ity" -
at Harvard it is called the " Commencement 
Salute" and the glee club sing the word in 
Latin . The translation of " Var ity, Vars ity. 



Snyder built Horticulture department and Arboretum • • • 

(From page 1) 

Smith, pre ident of the Arboretum Foundation 
and past president of the Minne ota Horticul 
ture Society, Mr . William Ellis, president of 
the Arboretum Auxiliary, and former Min
nesota Governor and U ni ver ity Regents' 
chainnan, Elmer L . Ander en, head of the Ar
boretum Development committee. 

For more than ten years, Snyder' garden 
column ha appeared in the Sunday edition of 
the Tribune. Allen aid that he doe not expect 
Snyder to re tire from writing that column . 
" You have helped make this Minnesota earth 
more beautiful ," he said . 

Smith , who i also president of the U.S. 
Delphinium Society and a past president of the 
Men ' Garden Club of Minneapoli , founded 
in 1923 by Walter Quist, aid that Snyder's 
legacy of elfl essne , hi patience and his 
ability to motivate have given him the title of 
" Mr. Minnesota." 

He recalled that Snyder had built the Uni
ver ity ' Department of Horticulture, a well 
a the Arboretum . Later , Jimm y Ozbun, 
Snyder' ucces or a head of the Department 
of Horticulture Science and Landscape Ar
chitecture, reminded guests that Snyder had 
been re ponsible for the con truction of Al
derman Hall and the department' 
greenhou e , located on the SI. Paul campu . 

Mr . EIIi unveiled a portrait of Snyder, 
commissioned by the hundred of volunteers 
who have worked at the Arboretum. A maIler 
portrait of the original wa given to the Snyd
ers by the volunteer - who now expect 
Snyder to join them. 

Governor Andersen likened Leon and Vera 
Snyder to the moongold apricot tree and it 

THAT WELL-KNOWN COLLEGE SONG, " On, 
Wisconsin" could well have been " On, 
Minnesota" had It not been (or the 
persuasive efforts of Carl Beck on Its 
composer, W. T, Purdy_ 

U-Rah-Rah Wi consin" into Latin evidentl 
" Domine, Salvum Fac Praesidem 0 trum! " 

One of u read in an i ue of the MinnesoTa 
Alumnll a few years ago th at the first fev 
notes of the " Rou er" are engraved on the 
tomb tone on the grave in rural Oklahoma of 
Floyd M. Hut ell , it composer. Perhap thi 
reflect the fact thi tune would be played more 
often at the Democratic National Convention 
of 1964 , 1968 and 1976 than at any Minnesota 
victory , and that the University of Minn ota 
Band would be marching down Penn ylvania 
Avenue playing it at the inauguration of a vice 
president in 1965 and it would be heard again 
in 1977 . 

Editor's Note: Dr. John H. Van Vleck, 
distinguished Harvard physicist, was educated 
at the University of Wisconsin and Harvard, 
taught at the University of Minnesota from 
1923-28, then at Wisconsin, before returning to 
Harvard. Roger H. Stuewer, who received his 
PhD at Wisconsin , Is a professor of physics at 
Minnesota; and Chun C. Un, a member of 
Wisconsin's physics department faculty, 
received his PhD under Van Vleck at Harvard. 

DR. SNYDER was congratulated by AI Unck, University associate vice president for 
academic affairs, following the testimonial presentations at his Recognition Dinner. 

companion, the ungold apricot tree - one 
without the other is usele in nature . 

Andersen pointed to the fact that the Ar
boretum and its Education and Research build
ing re ulted from private efforts , not from 
government financing. The driving pirit of 
numerous men and women provided the initia
tive for the Arboretum , he aid: the Men' 
Garden Club of Minneapoli had the idea , and 
the Lake Minnetonka Garden Club upplied 
the money for the fir t land purcha e. 

In the pring, the Education and Re earch 
building, according to William F. Hueg, Jr. , 
deputy vice pre ident and dean of the Ln tiMe 
of Agriculture, Forestry & Home Economic , 
will be re-dedicated as the Leon C . Snyder ' 
Education and Research building. 

He al 0 announced that Snyder had been 
made a member of the board of the ational 
Science Foundation and had been pre ented 
with the Liberty Hyde Bailey Award , the 
highest honor given by the American Horticul
ture Society. 

Over $ 10 ,000 wa given by Snyder ' 
friend to e tabli h the Leon C . Snyder Schol
arship program. James Tammen, dean of the 
College of Agriculture, until recently a profe -
or at Penn State Univer it _ and Ozbun . \ ho 

came to the Univer ity from Cornell. both em
pha ized the importance of cholar hip for 
tudent in ornamental horticulture . 

Ozbun then poke of the facilitie and the 
quality of the faculty which Snyder has buill. 

Univer ity president C . Peter Magrath 
spoke of the beauty urrounding the vi itor to 
the Arboretum . He aid that he liked to hold 
meetings in the Education and Research build
ing because of that beauty . 

" Leon has alway extended himself through 
hi work and i a living te timonial to the aspi
ration of the University at it best, " Magrath 
aid .• . The Landscape Arboretum i a wonder

ful gift to the State through the Univer ity . 
From private donors. tbi i a way the Univer-
ity can reach out to people in the 

State. . . . The University i a complex and 
imperfect in titution , but it is a good place. 
Our mi ion i to teach and Leon has done that 
in a formal and an infonnal way. He has pro
vided re earch and service ." 

Leon Snyder' re ponse wa characteristic. 
He had no prepared peech; he aid that !hi 
was not a political con ention, but a gathering 
of friend . He thanked them and then told 
them that he e pected to ee them at 10 a.m. 
the next day at the Arboretum' Fall Fe ti ai. 

Snyder i now director emeritu of the Ar
boretum. He joined the Uni er ity taff a e -
tension horticulturi t in 1945_ becoming head 
of the Department of Horticultural Science and 
superintendent of the Horticultural Research 
Center from 1953-1969. Ln 1958 he became 

Health careers enhanced for 
students through rural internships 

Three recent graduate of the Univer iry of 
Minnesota School of ur ing ha echo en 
careers in public-health nursing largely a a 
r uJt of their e perience during an eight
week intern hip in rural area of the outhea t
ern United State . 

Lynn Ayer , Pat McGo ern and Debby 
Nikkari returned to the Twin Cities campu 
recently to vi it with Health Scienc tudent 
and share the experience they had a particI
pants in the American Medical Student A -
ociation internship project. 

The eight- week program. offered three 
times a year, place group of three to five 
student under the direction of health profe -
ional in rural communitie in Virginia, Ten

nes ee, orth and South Carolina . Student 
receive about $ 100 a week and may arrange 
for credit through their chool. 

Lynn Ayer , currently a health coordinat r 
for Project Head Start in St. Cloud , Min
ne ota, called the intern hip a . 'valuable Ie -
son" on the importance of the team approach 
to health care . 

"Team member were of variou di ciplines 
and we would come back after a day ' work 
and talk for hours about our experience ." he 
aid . " The phannacy tudent , for e ample, 

would a k if an individual had con idered the 
drug treatment a pect of a ca e. I also learned 
ju t what a health planner and individual in 
envi ronmental health rea lly doe ." 

McGovern , now a public health nurse for 
Minnesota's Scon ounty , aid the intern hip 
probably helped her get her current job. 

" Having experienced some thing in public 
health work during the internship . I am not 

urpri ed when I encounter many of the arne 
thing now," McGo em aid . 

She found that learning about different life-
tyle , e pecially in rural. po erty- tricken 

area . wa es ential for etting up an program 
of health care . "The educational Ie el i low 
and it i important to put the health-care educa
tion on a practical level." McGovern aid . For 
in tance , keeping thing terile i d ifficu lt 
when there i no running water in a home . 

The tudent intern di covered that medical 
problem aried with the area. " There were 
medical problem in the coal-mining areas due 
to mine injuries , and al 0 a lot of mental anxi
ety among the familie of miners over their 
afery in the mines ," McGo em aid . 

The intern hip included work with public
health nurses, with health-education program 
in chool and with urvey on the u e of 
health program . 

ikkari , who i now working in the new
born nursery at Uni ersit Ho pital . found 
that lack of understanding about preventive 
medicine wa common. "People ignore a 
problem and hope it will go away," ikkari 
aid . 

All three nur es aid it was imp rtant to 
avoid type-ca ring the area they worked in a 
entirely rural and poor. and Ires ed that the 
people living there repre ent all economi 
level . 

Approximatel 70 ' tudent a year partici
pate in the Health Training Tea m project. ik
kari aid that though many tudents in the pro
gram com from Minne ota and the ea tern 
states , tudent from other area of the c untry 
are being ought. 

Photoe by Don Br."."",n 

UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT C. Peter Magrath, 
with his back toward the camera, Vera 
Snyder and Leon Snyder admire one of the 
many framed awards Snyder would receive 
that evenlng_ 

director of the Landscape Arboretum . 
He came to Minnesota from South Dakota 

State College a an a i tant profe sor of hor
ticulture. Hi degrees include a PhD from the 
University of Washington . 

Snyder i a member of Phi Beta Kappa_ 
Sigma Xi, Gamma Sigma Delta and numer
ous national and international garden and hor
ticultural societies . He i on the education and 
award committee of the A sociatioo of 
American urserymen and on the tree selec
tion committee for the International Shade 
Tree Conference. 

He i chainnan of the research committee 
for the American Horticulrural Society and on 
its board of directors. 

In 1963 he received the Gold Medal Award 
from the Men's Garden Club of America. 

Last year he was awarded the George 
Robert White Medal by the Ma achusetts 
Horticultural Society, the Medal of Honor of 
the Garden Club of America, the orman Jay 
Colman Award of the American A ociation 
of urserymen , Inc . , and the American As
sociation of Botanical Garden and Arboreta 
Award for out tanding arboretum de elop
menl. - Wilma Smith Leland 

Bob Stein 

Stein named associate 
Law School dean 

Robert A. Stein '6 11D has been named a -
ociate dean for academic affairs of the Uni

vers ity' Law School. 
Stein , 38. ha been a member of the Law 

School facu ll ince 1964. He teach and re
earches in the area of propert la . tru t 

and e tates and tax planning . 
A director of a national tudy of probate 

admini tration, he pent the pa t academic 
year a a i iting pr fe or of law at the Uni
ve ity of Chicago Law S hool and a a i ir
ing , holar at the American Bar F undation in 
Chicago. 

" I am delighted that Profe or tein ha 
agreed to become as 0 iate dean for the nex t 
two years during which time we \ ill move into 
our new building and re-examine our educa
tional pr gram ." Law dean Carl . Auerbach 
aid . 

Auerbach added that tein will i l him 
with academic matters in 01 ing the Law 
School and chair committe on fa ulry ap
pointment . education polic and the new 
building. 

lein ha lectured in 13 tat n probate 
and e ' tate planning and edited a two- olume 
treati e on probate and an ther on Minne ta 

tate admini trali n. 
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GNotes 
from 

GEast-
cliff··· 

By Sandra Magrath 

One organization on campu is long tanding 
in the length of time it has existed (since 1911) 
and out tandi ng in the role it plays socially and 
financially . It is not a very visible group and its 
member are a omewhat exclu ive but mo t 
important component of the Univer ity . I am 
thinking of the Faculty Women ' Club, to 
which female member of the faculty and staff 
or the wives of faculty and taff may belong. 
The core of the member hip , however, i pri
marily facu lty wive . 

One of the main ocial activitie of the club 
i contacting and welcoming newcomer wive 
to the campus, which culminate in a welcom
ing tea in the fall . Other activitie include the 
planning of a midwinter event to which the 
hu band are in vited , such as a dance or an 
entertainment ; holding a fa hion show and 
luncheon in the pring; and forming ubgroup 
among the member according to interests that 
range from bridge, handcraft , hiking and 
other recrea tional sports , art and mu ic to in
ternational affair , literature, hospital volun
teer work and the tudy of problem concern
ing young people . 

One " intere t group" i called the Commu
nity Concern section , and its aim , according to 
the c lub handbook , i. " to tudy and explore 
the Univer ity and the community and to 
fac ilitate dia logue between University and 
community women." Thi s ha meant rudying 
and vi it ing hi torical, governmental or busi
ness site and institution around the Twin 
Cities. The section was a pet projec t of Tracy 
Moos, wife of former pre ident, Malcolm 
Moo , and he i no doubt gratified that the 
activity has continued . Further, we are glad to 
see that she continue to auend the group' 
event . 

My own interes t!:. , be ide the Community 
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Concern ection, are limited by my lack of 
time, but I have joined the faculty women' 
bowling league, the Bowl ing Belle , and have 
managed to participate on a team called the 
Carele s Quad and have rai ed my average 
about 15 point - a remarkable feat for thi 
very unathletic lady. Secondly, I meet with a 
mall group of ladie called the Pen Section to 

encourage our own literary endeavor . You 
might call u lauer-day Blue tocking , for we 
have a few publi hed poete e in our mid t 
and one who ha wriuen more than one Gothic 
novel. My own b -line ha given me proper 
entree into the group. 

The fund-rai ing activitie of the Faculty 
Women ' Club, in addition to the collection of 
member due , usually center on the winter 
dance, the fa hion how luncheon and thi fall 
on a very lucrative Bicentennial craft fair. It i 
usually hoped that fee for variou event wi ll 
be low enough to encourage auendance and 
high enough to have ome profit after e -
pen e . The money all goe to the mo t worthy 
of cau e - cholarship for women ' rudent 
- and in recent year one cholarship each 
year ha been given to aid a woman pa t col
lege age who wi he to fini h college or add an 
advanced degree. It i with pride of accom
pli hment in our giving that the c lub invite the 
cholar hip recipient to a luncheon in the 
pring. The club ne er i quite sure that its 

financial goal wi ll be met, but in ide tho e 
member who work so hard to make event 
ucceed there ri es the exultation , " By golly , 

we ' ve done it again! " 
The Chri tmas ea on ha its intrin ic pleas

ure , but our Chri tma ea on ha the extra 
plea ure of invi ting to Ea tcliff for an aft
ernoon tea the member of the Faculty Wom
en' Club. 11 ha become a tradition of early 
December, and our planning for it mean de
corating early for Chri tmas . The College of 
Fore try tudent are generou with cut pine 
branches and a tall tree , which they bring to 
u . 

Mae McBroom, my cook , baker, floral ar
ranger and tree trimmer, u ually ha many 
ideas in mind well in advance of the event. 
Thi year she made a number of fe lt , equin
covered tree ornament to u e in addition to 
the small birdhou e he made last year. With 
the help of Mark Ander on, the caretaker, he 
fa tened the pine branche in a garland down 
the urved banni ter in the front hall. etting it 
off with poinsettia (not real one) paced at 
interval . The centerpiece for the table fea
tured o ld-fa hioned oil lamp fi lled with red oil 
and a silver Revere Bowl fi lled with olid and 
peppermint- triped red tree ball . There was a 
pine wreath with candle on the buffet. For 
nearly a month Mae baked everal kind of 
sweet bread and a variety of cookie . There 
were Norwegian krumkake , ro ette and the 
traditional ugar cookie , and , to top all , mall 
leighs made of five cooky piece " glued" 

together with fro ting and fi lled with nut and 
candy . As they ipped hot piced cider or cof
fee and nibbled on the weets , the ladie could 
not have been more pleased . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 

We shall spend Chri tmas with my family , 
taking with u Peter' parent , who live in 
Minneapoli , in Bristol, ew Hampshire , in 
the tree-covered foothills of the White Moun
tain . Going to New England i "going 
home" for me. Minne ota , fo r all its lake , 
fore t , farm and friendly people, wi ll never 
capture my heart entirely. A piece of it is back 
East. Our trip home is a fitting end to a year of 
much travel for u . In fact, we have travelled 
as much a many might do in a lifetime . 

As one who grew up near Bo ton, who has 
seen ew York , London and Berlin , and who 
now live in the Twin Cities, I would like to 
give a few impre ion of three citie that I had 
not een before this year . The first city is Seat
tle, Washington , the pride of the northwest 
coa t, a large harbor and a almon fi hing port , 
and the home of Boei ng Aircraft Corporation , 
makers of the 747 uper airplane. Thi last fact 
is important to me , fo r in my childhood my 
father , Albert Hughe , wrote a a new pa
perman about aviation . He made everal trip 
to Seattle to vi it Boeing Aircraft and poke of 
the city a one of hi favorite . (One of the la t 
trips he made was on the maiden fli ght of the 
fir t 747 airplane from Seattle to ew York .) I 
envisioned a city wi th va t acres of airplane 
factorie . Then in later year he and my 
mother camped their way out to the Seattle 
World ' Fair and saw the Space Needle , with 
its revolving restaurant , and the monorail y
tem from the inner city to the fairground . 
They poke of the lu h greenery of the Doug
la fir in the Seaule area. Thus, my mind ' 
eye had a weird picture of a ci ty with fir
covered hill coming down to a fi shing-boat-

filled harbor and omewhere in the background 
a ma of airplane factories . 

Fortunately for Seattle (and with ome di -
appointment on my part), we found it to be a 
city of tall building with many com mer ial 
piers on the waterfront, the airplane plants 
weB di per ed and not too noticeable , located 
on a wide plain we t of the distant Ca cade 
Mountain . A dominating pre ence to the 
outh of the city wa Mount Rainier, now

covered and often hid by cloud . When we 
took a day ' tour to the mountain (not up it!) 
and it urrounding parkland , we did indeed 
ee the tall Dougla fi rs. While near the moun

tain we were treated to an early October 
now torm , only to find Seattle clear and cool 

when we returned to the city that evening. Our 
tay in the city was brief, marred omewhat by 

the Minne ota football team' 10 ing to the 
Univer ity ofWa hington . But a we drove to 
the airport , there apperaed in front of u the 
peak of Mount Rainier, hrouded at the ba e in 
cloud , yet the ummit clear in the ky a if it 
were a heavenly mountain. 

There i no one we have met so far who 
know San Franci co that doe not fall in love 
with the city at first vi it. We were no excep
tion . Here again I wa predi po ed to like the 
city becau e of my father' previou trave l to 
it and hi mo t favorable account of it. My 
preconceived notion of the city tended to 
di mi the hill a exaggerated, to th ink that 
"quaint" little cable car run allover the city, 
and to believe that Fi herman' Wharf wa a 
long pier out into the water wi th trong-
melling fi hing boat tied up to it. 

My idea of the geography of the bay area 
and the location of the city it elf proved to be 
all wrong. The hill took my breath away 
when I walked up them, there were only two 
cable car route , and Fi herman ' Wharf wa a 
huge money-grabbing touri t attraction with 
hop and re tau rant , which we enjoyed visi t

ing . My geography was completely corrected 
by a tour all around the bay by boat and a bus 
tour around the city. Perhap my ba eball
loving Red-Sox-fan husband could not quite 
.. tomach" a meal at Joe Dimaggio ' restau
rant on the Wharf, for I noticed he walked me 
right pa t it. We learned after our visit that 
cable car brake are not a reliable a they 
eem , but at the time we climbed aboard quite 

unafraid and were only somewhat apprehen
ive a we whizzed at a good clip down everal 

hill . 
Remembering our recent trip to Japan , we 

walked over to the Japan Center and wandered 
among the hop , eeing again the lacquer 
ware , the painted di he , the bamboo ware , 
the ba ket and the kimono fabric we had 0 

admired in Japan. We noticed a ign for a dis
play of bon ai tree and tepped in ide a large 
hall full of Japane e people. Again t the wall 
on table were placed wonderful example of 
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the bonsai art - red maples and pine in par
ticular - with carefully spaced branche that 
often curved gracefully below the level of the 
table from trunk that were more than a foot 
high. The Japanese people bowed politely to 
each other and poke in their own language . 
We truly felt we had tepped into a small 
corner of .I aoan . 

Our opportunity to ee San Franci co with 
it mighty bay bridge , it row hou es that go 
up the hill like tep , it banging cable car 
and it bu y wharve came from our intent to 
visit for an evening with a group of University 
of Minne ota alumni living in the an Fran
ci co area. After dinner Peter talked infor
mally about the Univer ity and an wered que -
tion . We have had evening similar to thi in 
Pa adena, Boston , Wahington , D.C. , Phoenix 
and St. Petersburg. It i a pleasure to meet 
with alumni groups. 

The fall meeting of the American A ocia
tion of Univer itie , compo ed of pre ident 
from nearly 50 of the large public and private 
re earch universi ties , who meet to di cu s 
mutual problem and to act a advocates of 
higher education to the federal government , 
wa he ld in Philadelphia, primari ly because of 
the Bicentennial Year. Many wive also at
tended , and Pre ident and Mr _ Martin Meyer-
on of the Uni er ity of Penn ylvania were our 

ho t . Mr . Meyerson, who e enthu iasm for 
her city was mo t engaging, ac ted a a tour 
guide and al 0 made arrangement for u to ee 
Independence Hall ; Congre s Hall , where the 
fir t congre met (featured recently a a main 
elting fo r everal episode of the television 
erie , " The Adams Chronicle " ); Penn yl-

vania Academy of Fine Art , the olde t 
mu eum in the United State ; a pecial Bicen
tenni al display at the Pennsylvania Historical 
Society; and two country homes of early re i
dent of the ci ty on the banks of the Schuylkill 
River. We al 0 toured the University of 
Penn ylvania campu and later had dinner in a 
great haU amid the relic of ancient Egypt in a 
campu mu eum . 

I expected Philadelphia to be similar to Bo -
ton, and it wa - full of landmark that tand 
as firm remi nder of the event shaping the 
beginning of our nation and it con titutional 
government. However, I did not know of the i 

block and block of two- tory row houses 
orne a old as the 1820 , with doorways right 

on the idewalk , only two rooms deep , in the 
Society Hill area of the c ity. These no doubt 
were the " original " of the row hou es of San 
Francisco. We vi ited the row hou e where 
Doll y Madi on had lived with her fir t Quaker 
hu band named Todd , a lawyer' modest 
dwelling. Then we compared thi to the more 
wealthy dwelling of Bishop While , only two 
block away . I did not know either of William 
Penn ' careful plan for the layout of the c ity , 
till evident in it central city hall and it 
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well-pre erved park areas, lying north , outh, 
east and west of the city center. 

Today we may not be a aware of what a 
cultural and political role in our count ry's 
early life that Philadelphia played. It borrowed 
its fa hions and political idea from the old 
world of Europe and pread them abroad in our 
land because it was a large government center 
through which our nation ' people passed . 
New York and Washington , D.C., now tend to 
out hine Philadelphia as an important cultural 
city, but the many fine school and museum 
and the special hi tori cal si te , all carefully 
nurtured or pre erved, are strong evidence that 
the people of Philadelphia are proud that their 
country ' roots are in their city. 

Since coming to the Univer ity of Min
ne ota, we have acted a representatives of the 
Univer ity to alumni and national organiza
tion in many ci ties around the country. It has 
been a great privilege for us . Further, we have 
thus been able to continue our education as 
well, and we are truly grateful. 

Researchers receive 
conservation award 

Two University of Minnesota researchers, 
selected to receive a 1976 American Motor 
Con ervation A ward this past spring, were 
pre ented with the award in late ovember at 
the Univer ity. 

Dr. Gary Duke, a profe sor of physiology, 
and Dr. Pat Redi g, veterinarian , each received 
a citation, plaque and honorarium in recogni
tion of their work in the care of ick and in
jured birds of prey. 

The award, presented at the College of Vet
erinary Medicine 's annual awards ceremony, 
cites them for " opening new paths of un
derstand ing in physiology and surgical tech
nique in caring for birds" and " encouraging 
others to increase efforts toward conservation 
of this often-maligned group of bird , many of 
which are on the endangered specie Iist. " 

The awards have been presented annually 
since I 954 to profe sional and nonprofe siona! 
conservationists " for dedicated efforts in the 
fie ld of renewable natural resources." 

U vs NCAA Update 
As this issue of the Minnesota 

Alumni News goes to press, the NCAA 
had appealed the ruling by U.S. Dis trict 
Judge Edward Devitt who Issued a 
temporary Injunction lifting the NCAA
Imposed probation levied this fall 
against the entire University of Min
nesota Men's Athletic program. 

Judge Devitt's injunction will stand 
until a hearing takes place In the 
Eighth District Court of Appeals in 
St. Louis on the NCAA's appeal. A 
hearing date has yet to be set, and the 
University attorney reportedly does 
not anticipate oral arguments on the 
matter before March. 

PediatriCians realize 
March of Dimes grants 

In the subtle chemical balances of the body, 
too much of some vital sub tance can be as 
damaging as too little. Prevention of such 
damage i the goal of two University of Min
nesota pediatric researchers supported by Na
tional Foundation-March of Dimes grants to
talling 70,000. 

Dr. Robert Desnick, associate professor of 
pediatrics, genetics and cell biology , is explor
ing treatment for inherited metabolic condi
tions such as Fabry and Gaucher diseases . In 
these disorders , normal metabolic products ac
cumulate to toxic levels in patients' cells 
which lack the enzyme to break them down . 
Many storage disease can cause brain dam
age, severe disabilities and death . 

" In many cases," Desnick explained, "the 
missing enzyme is known and could poten
tially be supplied to dispose of the stored mate
rial. But to get the enzyme to the right place 
(the Iysosomes , tiny enzyme containers within 
cells) in sufficient quantity i by no means 
imple, because enzymes are easily broken 

down in the bloodstream." 
Desnick is investigating methods of i olat

ing and purifying the enzymes , ways to ad
minister them by injection or transplantation of 
enzyme-producing cells , and po sible side
effects from the patient' immune sy tern 
which could be triggered by fo reign enzymes . 

Dr. David M. Brown, professor of pediat
rics and laboratory medicine and pathology, is 
trying to discover why oxygen therapy at high 
concentrations is poi onous to newborn in
fants . Oxygen therapy which has saved 0 

many lives , has also caused blindness, brain 
and lung damage in some newborns . 

" One key que tion," Brown said, "is how 
the fetus, which adapts to a relatively low 
oxygen level in the womb, makes the transi
tion to breathing outside air at birth. What 
happens to the chemistry of its cell ?" 

Working with laboratory animals and cell 
samples from human infants , Brown is as ess
ing oxygen's role as it is taken up and u ed by 
the cells. Several substances that can slow 
oxygen-related chemical reactions in living 
tissues are being tested for potential in prevent
ing oxygen toxicity , and fetal cell are being 
compared to adult cell to learn why the 
former are more vulnerable . 

In time, Brown aid he belie es his re earch 
will make it safer for doctors to aid newborn 
with eriou breathing problems by giving 
them only as much oxygen as their cells can 
safely use , and inactivating e cess oxygen and 
its harmful by-products with natural antioxid
ants such as vi tamin E , ome enzyme or 
erum factors. 

FIRST JOINT FUND RAISER HELD 
November 10 the University's Men 's and Women 's Athletic departments hosted the Fourth 

Annual Williams Fund and Patty Berg Fund Wine and Cheese Festival . . . with the women 
participating in the event for the first time. The festival enticed a blggest-ever crowd of 700 
out to North Central Airlines dining room on a rather bone-chilling evening to sample 40 
different wines and nibble on cheeses and other assorted goodies. Above, taking time out 
from their celebrity wine-pouring duties, are University president, Dr. C. Peter Magrath, left; 
Director of Men's Athletics, Paul Gie/; Mrs. Sandra Magrath; and Dr_ Vivian Barfield, recently 
appointed Director of Women 's Athletics. 

Vernon Anderson honored 
by University of Colorado 

Federal judge issues temporary injunction 
against NCAA's indefinite probation on U of M 

In 1942 Vernon E. Anderson '30BSEd 
'36MA received his PhD in education 
from the University of Colorado-Boulder. 
This October, nearly 25 years later, An
derson received that university's highest 
award - its Outstanding Alumnus 
Award, from the College of Education. 

Univer ity of Minne ota pre ident C . Peter 
Magrath aid December 2 that he wa " obvi
ou Iy very pleased" with the temporary in
junction against the National Collegiate Ath
letic Association ' (NCAA) impo ition of 
indefinite probation on aU men' sport teams 
at the Univer ity . 

U.S . Di trict Court Judge Edward J . Devitt 
issued the temporary injunction again t the 
penalty the NCAA impo ed after the Univer
si ty refused to declare basketball player 
David Winey , Phil Saunder and Michael 
Thomp on ineligible. 

The players were found to be eligible to play 
by the University Assembly Committee on In
tercollegiate Athletics (AC1A) after the NCAA 
imposed a two-year suspension on the Gopher 
basketball program last January . 

At that time, the NCAA said the University 
could hold hearings for the players, and Hen
nepin County Judge A. Paul Lommen i sued 
an injunction against the Univer ity for declar
ing Michael Thomp on ineligible before due 
process hearing were held . 

In hi ruling Thursday , Judge Devitt aid , 
"The opportunity to participate in intercol
legiate basketball at the University of Min
nesota is a property right entit led to due 
proces guarantees because it may, albeit only 
in exceptional circumstance , lead to a very 
remunerative career in professional ba ketball , 
and, because in all cases, it i an improtant 
patt of the student-athlete's educational ex
perience. 

" Minnesota wa therefore required by law 
to afford the athlet a hearing before pa ing 

on their eligibili ty. It was al 0 directed by 
Judge A. Paul Lommen and authorized by the 
NCAA to do so and it did. Minnesota and 
NCAA are bound by the fi nding , .. the ruling 
tated. 

" When the NCAA impo ed indefinite pro
bation on Minnesota' ath letic team becau e 
of Minnesota 's refusal to declare Saunder , 
Thompson and Winey ineligible , it transgres
sed upon Minnesota ' legal duty to afford due 
proces hearing to the athletes and to abide by 
the result ," Judge Devitt aid. 

Magrath aid the University has proven that 
the case is a "genuine legal i ue." If the 
NCAA does not appeal, the case will go to a 
trial on the merit . 

" I feel very, very trongly that there i a 
fundamental i sue of due process and fair play 
involved," Magrath aid . " The preliminary 
injunction ets the groundwork for a trial on 
the meri t of the ca e ." 

Magrath aid the decision lift the NCAA 
ruling again t 10 of the University' 11 inter
collegiate men' ports . "As I pointed out ear
lier, we do not challenge the probation again t 
the basketball program," he said. 

The University' decision to chaJlenge the 
NCAA may be a plu in recruiting . Magrath 
aid, becau e it how ,' ' that the University 

sticks by due proces in it relation hip with 
students. " 

" I would hope that omehow the message 
would get out that the Univer ity of Minne ota 
not only is interested in havi ng competitive 
athletic team in the men' area and in the 
women' area, but that the University of Min-

ne ota is deeply concerned about the fair 
treatment of tudents as tudent - whether 
they're basketbalJ players or football players 
or don ' t participate in intercollegiate athletic 
at aU ," Magrath aid. 

In hi ruling , Judge Devitt aid NCAA ha a 
monopoly over major intercollegiate athletic 
program because of it control of cham
pion hip event and exclu i e televi ion con
tract and its authority to e c1ude in titutions 
from those events and telecasts . 

He aid, however, that the CAA had a 
legitimate concern that permitting each in tiro
tion to make deci ion about an athlete' eligi
bility would fru trate the uniform application 
of it rul . 

"Even if there i orne base for the CAA ' 
fear of ' home town ' deci ion by local institu
tional hearing , then the remedy well may be 
to amend its rule and procedur to provide 
for prior due proce hearing by independent 
hearing offi ciere or board ," the ruling 
tated . 

Magrath aid the Univer ity has taken step 
to ee that NCAA rule violation , uch a 
tho e that occurred in the ba ketbaU program, 
do not happen in the future . 

" We have in tituted a whole et of proce
dures to guarantee. as much as we can guaran
tee, that these thing won ' t happen again ," he 
aid. 

Paul Giel , director of men' intercollegiate 
athleti , aid he had the football coaching 
taff it down with University attorney to di -

cu s the rules before they began their recruit
ing effort . 

Anderson was so honored because of 
his nearly quarter-of-a-century of "con
tributions to education and also (for his) 
outstanding contributions outside the 
field of education." 

A native Minnesotan, he was a high 
school teacher and principal in Min
nesota for seven years and dean of the 
Worthington (Mn) Junior College for 
three years before becoming state direc
tor of curriculum in Washington and then 
in Oregon. 

In 1946 he was appointed director of 
the Curriculum Center at the University 
of Connecticut where he would also 
teach. Nine years later he joined the staff 
of the University of Maryland where he 
served as dean of the College of Educa
tion , from 1955-1970, and a professor 
of education, from 1970-1973. 

Upon Anderson's retirement in 1973, 
the College of Education at the Univer
sity of Maryland, along with the Educa
tion Alumni chapter of the University of 
Maryland Alumni Association
International, began a lecture series, 
"The Vernon E. Anderson Lecture:' that 
is given annually in his honor. 

Anderson has authored a standard 
textbook on curriculum development and 
is widely known as a teacher. writer and 
consultan t on the subject of school cur
riculum. He has been the recipient of 
many honors, including an honorary doc
tor's degree from Susquehanna Univer
sity. 

Since his retirement Anderson has 
taught part-time at the U.S . International 
Un.iversity in San Diego, and continues a 
busy schedule of consulting and writing . 
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Smokey Joe lights a fire 
By Vic Roych '68BAJourn 

Two years ago, Joe Salem had a deci ion to 
make. He wa a ucce ful coach at mall col
lege foolball powerhou e South Dakota. 

amed Di trict 6 Coach of Ihe Year in 1972 , 
he had won 29 of hi la I 37 game . He had 
been offered the coaching job at orthern 
Arizona Uni er ity ( U) , con idered an ath
letic di a ter area by mo t people familiar with 
it. ot only had orthern Arizona won ju t 17 
football game in the la t five ea on , but it 
entire athletic program wa a weak third in the 
tate to the program at Arizona State Univer
ity and the ni ersity of Arizona, and eldom 

competitive even in it own league , the Big 
Sky Conference . 

For Salem, the deci ion wa ea y - to take 
the orthern Arizona job. 

" Granted, we had built a program that wa 
nationally ranked, bUI we didn ' t have any 
money or anything to operate with," Ihe man 
who quarterbacked Minn ota to the 1960 na
tional champion hip recalled in a recent inter
view on Ih e orthern Arizona campu at 
Fiagstaff. Arizona. 

" The recruiting budget wa 0 low that any
one who wanted to ee the campu had to pay 
hi own way. The facilitie were bad. We felt 
we had taken the program a far a we could. 
We felt thi wa a leeping giant." 

When Salem ay " we," he is not speaking 
in the royal en e. All five of his a sistant 
came with him , though two ha e ince left. 

" I give all my taff quite a bit of leeway a 
far a handling their po ition ," Salem ex
plained . " I think it' a si tuation they enjoy 
being in . They looked at the ituation (at South 
Dakota) , too, and of cour e the pay wa a little 
better here. " 

What Salem and hi taff perceived that 
mo t people mi sed was a change in the ath
letic atmo phere at NAU under a new athletic 
director and recruiting failure by the previous 
coaching taff. Salem immediately began tak
ing advantage of the former and correcting the 
latter. 

One of his first moves was to launch an 
aggressive in- tate recruiting campaign. The 
previous coaching taff made on ly token ef
forts to attract Arizona player. " We came in 
here and worked hard on them," Salem aid. 

The new NAU taff set a goal of visit ing 
every high chool in the tate. They fell a little 
short , but they e tabli hed contact with many 
coaches and admini trators who had attended 
NAU . " They've helped u in many ca es," 
Salem aid . 

Fourteen of Salem' fi r t 19 ignee were 
Arizonan. Arizona Slate signed five Arizo· 
nans in that period, Arizona one. Thi eason' 
NAU roster contained 34 Arizonan , including 
10 of the 11 defen ive starter . 

Recruiting expense at NAU come from do
nation . "The previou taff would never do 
anything (to rai e money) ," Salem aid . " The 
previou ath letic director would never do any
thing . " 

Salem and hi staff got involved in fund
rai ing . He e timates about $45-50,000 ha 
been raised - money that i divided among al l 
ports . 

Salem next et about eliminating what he 
call " 3 to 5: 15 player," those who attend 
practice , but never think about football the re t 
of the day . " Smokey Joe," as he was known 
in hi playing days at Minnesota , ran a rough 
practice chedule during the 1975 eason , 
complete with lots of creaming at the player , 
totally contrary to his ea y-going nature . 

The result was a freshmen-dominated team 
that met a predictable fate - nine traight 
losses after an opening-game win . 

Not much improvement wa expected thi 
season. A presea on poll of Big Sky coaches 
had NAU picked la t. But the Lumberjack 
surpri ed everyone by s tarring the ea on with 
four tra ight wi ns. 

NAU 10 es only eight eniors from the 1976 
learn, 0 next ea on the Lumberjacks may 
well be among the top mall college teams in 
the counlry. " r think we ' re right on 
chedule," Salem aid . " We ' ve go t good 

athlete now ." 
One big factor in the rever al of NAU' 

football fortunes has been the relation hip 
Salem and hi taff have built with the players. 

" He' got this team convinced they're bet
ter than they are ," said Jay Coleman , who 
cover NAU ports for the Arizona Republic. 
"The players all like him , they all respect him. 
He's a di ciplinarian when he ha to be , but 
he' s their friend ." 

" The only thing r try to do is be fair to 
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them," Salem aid . "Yet I realize that what 
might fit you might not fit the person next to 
you." 

"Joe's a very fair guy," aid Wylie Smith , 
NAU port information director. " The (the 
players) know if they' re the be t at that po i
tion , they ' ll get to play." 

The NAU coaching taff i young. Salem i 
38 and hi a i tant range from 23 to 36. He 
aid he has not con ciously tried to put to

gether a young taff, but hi budget at South 
Dakota did not allow him to hire experienced 
coache . 

He relies heavily on other people when hir
ing as i tant . " So far it' paid off," he aid . 
His newest a i tant , Chuck Heater, a former 
graduate assi tant at Michigan , wa hired on 
the advice of Michigan Coach Bo Schembech
ler, a man Salem has met once. 

Salem ha al 0 been very careful about the 
type of ath lete he recruit . He is not worrying 
about the other two tate universities , but con
centrating on getting player who can win at 
the Big Sky's level of competition. " In our 
program , we won' t get the great one, we' ll 
get the ones ju t below . We're judged on a 
different level than the other two chool . I 
think if we do well , people will know about 
it." 

He ha concentrated on Arizona player de-
pite the tate ' low reputation a a ource of 

high chool football talent. " I think it ' pretty 
good high chool football ," he said . " They 've 
got good athlete here with good peed , which 
you don ' t get in the north: ' 

But he doe eek out-of· tate players when 
he feels it i nece sary. Neighboring California 
i hi favorite hunting ground . " There ' 0 

many people in California, you can't help but 
fi nd good ath letes nobody knows about ," he 
aid . He feel NAU can attract Californian 

who want to go away to college, but not too 
far. (Flag taff i about 500 mi les from Los 
Angeles.) 

Not adverse to a joke at hi own expen e , he 
recalled , " The fir t ti.me we went there , we 
spent three days fi nding where the freeway 
was . " 

He has not ought junior college tran fer 
because hi midwe tern coaching background 
tells him " you build a program with high 
school player ." 

The mo t important thing Salem looks for in 
an athlete i a desi re to get an education. 

" We try to tre that (education) i why 
you go to chool ," he aid . " When I went to 
chool, it wa just to play football. 1 got a 

degree , but I don ' t think I would have if it 
hadn ' t been for football. 

"Everyone' got vi ion of playing pro ball , 
doing thi , doing that. But their chances are 
about one percent. When your college days are 
done, you ' ve got to have omething to fa ll 
back on. 

" The player we 've got here are eriou off 
the field . I don ' t have to chase them around 
a king if they ' re going to cla s. Then when 
they get on the field , they're eriou , too ." 

Salem charges hi as i tants with keepi ng 
track of the academic progre s of the player. 
under their tutelage. "We've found that if we 
call a profe or early in the erne ter and a k 
how omeone' doing, the know we' re in
tere ted , and if the tudent tarts going bad , 
s/he ends up helping us." 

COACH JOE SALEM, left, dIscusses football play sequence wIth quart.rbaclc Herb Danl.l. As 
a collegIan, Salem quarterbacked the MInnesota Gophers. 

La t year, Salem' fre hmen recruits had a 
compo ite 2.7 grade point average on a 4 .0 
cale. 

On one wall of Salem' plain , tiled office 
it a plaque commemorating hi receipt of a 

William Scholarship . He eldom return to 
Minnesota (he received hi BS in education in 
1960) , but hi time there. as a player and later 
as an a i tant football coach, left a deep im
print on him. 

" I think everything I do i related to my 
experiences at Minne ota," he said. " Murray 
Warmath really had a great influence on my 
life. He wa to me a tremendou coach . Mo t 
of the thing I know today are what he taught 
me a a player and then a an as i tant for five 
years . The background I got for thi game was 
phenomenal . 

" When 1 worked for him , there were orne 
thing I disagreed with. Yet when I went out a 
a head coach and found my elf in the ame 
ituation , I did what I thought was the right 

way and it turned out to be wrong. Then I did 
it hi way and it worked . 

"Somewhere inside me, there ' him look
ing over me , 0 to peak ." 

Of course. Salem does not do thing exactly 
a Warmath did . Salem does not try to main
tain as complete per onal control of all aspect 
of the football program and deal with his 
players differently. 

Salem believe the day of what he call the 
" army-type" coach, the hard-nosed di cip
linarian , i over. " The disciplined team sti ll 
wins, but the player are different. A a coach , 
you have (to adju t to the e thing :' 

Small college coaching eem to agree with 
Salem. Interviewed a few day after hi team 
10 t it fir t game of the eason, he eemed 
completely relaxed , rocki ng back and forth in 
his chair and chuckling frequen tly. 

" I' m ba ically a happy-go-lucky guy," he 
aid. " Mentally , it ' s hard to keep me down . 

We 10 t the game la t week. 1 walked in (to the 
locker room) , said , ' Well , we had an opportu
nity to win and didn ' \. Let' do it next week.' I 
haven ' t thought much about it ince.'· 

He i already looking forward to next ea
son , when NAU wiII play it home games in a 
domed tadium. He believes playing indoors i 
a big advantage for a chool like NAU. 

In Big Sky citie , place like Flagstaff, 
Boi e, Idaho , Mi oula, Montana, 10,000 
people i a large crowd. That kind of crowd i 
lost in an outdoor tadium , Salem aid . 1n-
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ATIACH LABEL HERE 
from your latest issue 

WATCHING ACTION, Salem, to the right of 
assistant with the headset, saw his NAU 
team beat Montana, 23-21, in Missoula. The 
BIg Sky win was the first ever for NAU In 
Montana and the first for Salem. 

doors , however, the noi e and atmosphere i 
heightened, providing a "home court " advan
tage a in ba ketball . 

Salem has no dream of major coll ege 
glory. " A long a we can have succe ,as 
long a we can have a goal and work toward it, 
I' m happy," he aid . 

He, his wife , Sue, and thei r four on enjoy 
the mall-town ambience of Flag taff, which 
has a population of around 30,000 . 

" At thi poi nt , I don ' t care if I ever leave 
here . There ' a lot of wor e jobs, let' put it 
th at way ." 
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Student leader 

Barbara-Ann March, Law School 
Sophomore, chairs University Senate 
and Twin Cities Student Assembly 

By Wilma Smith Leland '25BA 

She speak with authori ty, but without rais
ing her voice. There is dignity in her poise, but 
there i nothing stuffy about her attitude. 

She i a ophomore in the University of 
Minnesota Law School. 

She is Barbara-Ann March , vice chairper
son of the Univer ity Senate as well a of the 
Twin Citie Student As embl y. 

Barbara-Ann explain what these two cam
pu bodie are: 

" The Univer ity Senate i made up of rep
re entatives from all of the Univer ity of Min
nesota campuses in the state. Two-thirds of it 
members belong to the admini trations and 
facu ltie , whi le one-third are tudent. All of 
the member erve one-year term. 

" The Twin Cities Student Assembly con-
i t of admi ni trator , faculty and tudents 

from the Minneapoli and SI. Paul cam
puse ," he aid . " Pre ident Magrath i 
chairper on of both bodies. 1£ he i away or 
cannot pre ide, then, a vice chairper on, [ 
do ," he aid. 

Barbara-Ann was elected chai rper on la t 
April. Supported by facu lty member a well 
a tudent , he won the election over her op
ponent , George L. Shapiro , profe or of 
speech communications. 

She i the first woman to hold the po ition . 
She further explained that the Senate i a 

legislat ive body , while the Twin Citie Student 
Assembly provide a forum for policy di cus
sion . 

Three years ago the Twin Cities Student A -
embly replaced the Minnesota Student A -
ociation . Now there i another new tudent 

government orgrani zation forming on the 
Twin Citie campus - the All-Student Coun
cil who e represen tative will be elected from 
dormitories and Greekletter organization , as 
well as at large . It members will explore and 
di cu student ervice and cheduled ac
tivities . 

She sees her role as 
aiding communication 

Barbara-Ann fee l that he wi ll facilitate 
communication among tudent , the facul ty 
and the admini tration in her work with the 
Senate and the A embly. 

" No one eem ure what the other tands 
for," he aid . " Thi result in di agreement 
and mi under tanding . For in tance, when 
legi lative req uests come up . the tudent be
lieve that higher alarie for faculty members 
can only result in higher tuition . Yet they want 
quality in the faculty. The faculty , too . are 
concerned about higher tuition , but both id 
are hurt from such mi understand ing. " 

Do YOll think the Minn ota Dai ly is helpful 
in communications? 

" The Daily alway ha it point of view , 
but it i more objective now th an it ha been . 
Some tudent agree and ome di agree \ ith 
every poi nt of view," Barbara-Ann aid . 
" The faculty ha it own publication , too, 
you know." 

With the number 0/ camp use represerued in 
the Senate, how often call it meet? 

" At least once a quarter, but we do have 
telephone hook-up for meeting if we need 
them," Barbara-Ann aid . 

" And our committee meeting are often and 
many. [ am chairperson of the Budget commit
tee and an exofficio member of the Con ulta
rive committee . This latter group acts a a 
teeri ng committee for the Senate. It meet 

once a month wi th Pre ident Magrath . 
" Thi committee enhances tudent and fac

ulty feedback ," he aid. " The group review 
action and i sue , trying to spot trouble be
fore it occur and al 0 recommend policies. 

" 1 am not a voting member now . I \ a 
when I was a junior. [ wa on the Search 
committee , a ubcommittee of the Con ulta
tive committee, when we wer looking for a 
new University pre ident. " 

What are some o/the issue being discussed 
by Senate members? 

" Student repre entation on the Board of 
Regent i one," Barbara-Ann aid . "The 
number of tudent repre entati e wa cut 
from 12 to 10. There are now only four Tepre-
entative , in tead of six, from the Twin Cities 

campu es, two from Duluth , two from Morri 
and one each from Crook ton and Wa eca . 

" Union repre entation of the facu lty is 
another current i ue. The tudent don' t want 

the faculty to un iOnize because they are afraid 
they will be hut out of di cu ions . And the 
facu lty have not yet agreed on which union i 
to repre ent them. 

" The tudent Bill of Rights i a dormant 
i ue , but it might come up again ," she noted . 

" The que rion of what i to happen to Uni
versi ty College will come before the Senate 
very oon." 

A new kind of student activism is seen 
Barbara-Ann i not sure that tudents are as 

apathetic as ome ob ervor ee them. 
" [ don ' t think tudent have abandoned ac

tivism. I think they have found new way to 
meet is ue . They are involved in political par
ties and they are intere ted in student govern
ment ," he said . 

But do they vote in student governmeru elec
tions? 

" That is a problem. The tudents don ' t per
ceive the importance of electing qualified 
people who will et poliCies that are continued 
long after they leave the campu . The respon-
ibilities go on . 

" Part of the problem of o-called apathy 
comes from the fact that we have an urban 
univer ity - student ha e 0 many interests 
and contacts beyond the campu ," Barbara
Ann aid . " But tudent government ha 
proved to me that there can be no generaliza
tion about tudent .·' 

In a Daily interview you commented on sm
dent dress . 

"Yes. I think if student want to be heard , 
to ha e admini trators and faculty listen. they 
mu t improve their image. That mean dre , 
in part . Brilliant ideas are often not heard be
cau e the listener i tumed off by the peaker' 
appearance. 

" I don ' t mean that indi iduali m hould not 
be maintained , but I think tudents must be 
willing to compromi e_ to give up omething 
to gain more . They u ed to feel defeated if 
they compromi ed . That i n' t true today . " 

Barbara-Ann ' tudent government ervice 
goes back to her fre hman year when he was 
elected a member of the College of Liberal 
Art (CLA) Council. A a CLA enior in 
197 I -73 he wa the tudent representative to 
the University Senate, the Uni ersity Student 
Senate, the Twin Citi Campu A embly 
(TCCS ) and the Minnesota Student A ocia
tion Forum. She wa a member and chairper-
on of the latter' Small Grant committee . 

She erved on the University Senate Appeal 
committee on Academic Freedom and Re-
pon ibility from 197 1-74 and in 1972 wa on 

the TCCSA committee to elect tudent candi
dates for Regent' committees . She has al 0 

been a member of the Uni ersity Board of 
Control of Student Publication . 

Mo ing from liberal art to education. he 
was elected enator from the College of Educa
tion in 1973-74. The following academic year 
he was the Student Regent from the T\ in 

Citi campu . erving on the Board of Re
gent ' Faculty, Staffi ng and Public Relation 
committee. 

In 1974 she wa on the advi ory ubcommit
tee for the earch of an admini trative vice 
pre ident . In 1975 he wa the onl tudent 
on the earch committee for a new ba ketball 
coach. 

In addition to her current chairper on ac
tivitie , he erve a a member of the board of 
the Minnesota Student A ociation Hou ing 
Corporation . 

There are yet other ides to Barbara-Ann . 
She was her pledge cia pre ident in 1970 
when Alpha Omicron Pi pledged her. Sin e 
he has been a Panhellenic Ru h coun elor. a 

repre entative to the Univer ity Greek coor
dinating committee and won both the Alpha 
Omicron Pi pledge and enior award given by 
Tau chapter. 

Barbara-Ann ha been awarded cholarship 
twice by the Minn ota Hi gher Education 
Coordinating Commi ion and received the 
Alpha Omicron Pi ational Diamond Jubilee 
Foundation graduate fe llow hip in 1974 . 

A member of Chime and Mortar Board, in 
1975 and again in 1976, he received Min
nesota S tudent Lader hip a nd er i e 
award . 

All of her honor and all of her service 
would not have been 0 remarkable if it were 

Student leader Barbara-Ann March 

not the fact that he al 0 worked off campu in 
a variety of job. doing general office work 
and as a sales clerk and inventory po ter. On 
campu he ha been employed as an un
dergraduate research a si tant and now is a law 
clerk in the University Attorney' office and a 
clerk in the Office of the Vice President for 
Finance , working on endowment fund . 

Law career reflects her broad interests 
When a ked what kind of law he migbt 

pecialize in Barbara-Ann aid that he -as 
"interested in trying to help the la per on 
understand the law 0 /he does not fear it. 

" I' ve had some experience in corporate 
law. My father i an invalid and I ha e been 
working as hi proxy in the family bu ines . 
We liquidated one company and we have old 
property. I find that interesting," be aid. 

Politics? 
.. ot yet. I' m learning a great deal about 

government through the niversity Attorney' 
office who e taff advi es the niversity ad
ministration . There are many legal question 
in 01 ed in the federal aid gi en to the Uni er-
ity. 

"The variet of i ue with which the office 
deal gi es the law tudent e cellent oppor
tunities ." Barbara-Ann exclaimed. 

Record enrollment greets new Ag dean 

" We e pected more tudent , but when 
1,930 regi tered it was a bit of a urpri e ." 

That ' how Jam (Jim) Tammen . new dean 
of the Uni ersity of Minnesota' College of 
Agriculture . d cribes thi fall' record high 
enrollment . 

Enrollment in the Uni ersity ' agriCUltural 
curriculum has been increa ing e ery year 
ince 1970. when about 1.054 tudent regi

tered o The 1975 fall quarter figure ~ as 1.780. 
" More young people continue to be turned 

on by the many opportuniti in world food 
production." ay Dean Tammen, who came 
to Minn ota July I from Penn State, where he 
was head of the department of plant pathology. 

Ecology and environmental intere t al 0 

motivate tudent to major in agriCUlture, he 
added . "Student with a rea l intere t in the 
environment want to learn ho\ plant and 
animal fit into the picture." 

More agricu ltura l college graduate are 
going into farming in recent years . About 20 
percent of the Minne ota College of Agricu l
ture grad returned to farmi ng la t year. 

Off-farm employment opportunities for ag
ricultural graduate are good - 0 good that 
about 60 percent of the tudent enrolled in 
agriculture come from non-farm, urban area . 

.. All major in agricultural production ha e 
good opponunit ie a t pre ent , " he aid. 
Majors with good job placement record in
clude animal cience , agronomy , oil. ag
ricultural econ mi , hort iculture, plant pa
thology , ~ od cien e and nutrition , agricul
tural engineering and agricu ltural journali m. 

Agricultural education graduate pre ' ent ly 
enjoy tremendou job pro pect . " We can't 
tum out enough grad uate t meet the demand 
~ r high . ch 01 agriculture teaching p ' i
tion ," Tammen ay . 

The new dean ay that intemati nal ag-

Jim Tammen 

ricu It ural training program will recei e in
creased emphasi in the future. "It' in the 
b t interests of every Minne otan to develop a 
trang commi tment to international agricul

ture ," he emphasiz . " Our welfare will be 
inerea ingl related to the welfare of the re t of 
the world ." 

The Uni er ity i pr endy ondu ting ag-
ricultural de e lopment program in 
Morocco and Tuni ia. and th e program 
rna e pand o " It ' ery important that 
we gi e the people in the e countri long
term a i tance . We can't zip in one year and 
lea e the ne t. 

.. Ideally, when ur agri ultural pe iali t 

leave a country, they h uld leave en ugh well 
trained nali e people behind t keep develop
ment program going . Progre mu t be made 
within the pre ailing cultural and economic 
condition in each country . e aren ' t trying t 
inflict our value n others , ,. he add. 
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The coaching rank of collegiate port are 
filled with former athletes - indi vidual who 
have pas ed from partic ipating in the game to 
teaching other how to play it. Few coache 
continue to compete in athletics at a eriou 
level. 

But th ree member of the Women' lnter
collegiate Athletic coaching taff pend their 
off-sea on a players . While the e indi vidual 
compete fo r enjoyment , they al 0 trongly 
ugge t that their athletic experience enhance 

their coaching abilitie . 
Universi ty of Minnesota' head olleyball 

coach Ro ie Wegrich play profe sionally with 
the San Diego Breaker in the International 
Volleybal l A ociation. Wegrich' quad won 
the playoff over the Los Angeles Star and 
he was elected to the All-Pro Team for her 

play over the past ummer ea on. 
Becau e of ideal weather condition. vol

leyball i a popular port on the West Coa t. 
Wegrich aid , " Thou and of people play 
beach volleyball 12 month a year. Acce ibil
ity eem to be the bigge t problem in the 
growth of the game here ." 

Rosie Wegrich, 
head volleyball coach 

However, Wegrich feels that volleyball wi ll 
eventually become a great pectator sport in 
Minnesota . " I' ve een ub tantial progress 
just in the pa t two year and I would expect 
the growth to conti nue ," he aid . 

That playing enhance coaching is a theory 
Wegrich firm ly believes. " Bei ng a profes-
ional athlete in volleyball gives me a chance 

to work with the best coache in the country , 
people who know an incredible amount about 
the game ," Wegrich commented . In addition, 
havi ng fi r thand experience wi th th e late t in 
techniques and strategies has prove n valuable . 

Softball coach Linda Well pent mo t of 

Linda Wells, head softball coach 
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Pholen by Pllm Smith 

last ummer as a catcher for the Chicago Ra
ven in the recently formed Women' Profe
ional Softbal l League. After 120 regular ea
on game her team qualified for the playoff 

before bowing to the Connecticut Falcon . 
Connecticut went on to win the champion hip 
in four traight game . 

De pite a rocky tart , Well fee l that the 
chance for the profe ional oftball ' urvival 
are excellent. Four additional franchi e have 
been formed for the 1977 ea on . 

Well hope to u e her own playing experi 
ence in coaching the Univer ity of Minne 0 -

ta' s team during pring quarter. " A far a 
learning i concerned I don ' t think there i any 
doubt about the value of playing the sport you 
coach. I had the opportunity to compete with 
the very best player in the country on a day
to-day ba is," Wells aid . 

Another member of the Raven , Donna 
Lopiano , is considered by many to rank only 
behind Joan Joyce a the top female pitcher in 
the U.S . Well commented, " Being able to 
work wi th Donn a, I learned a con iderable 
amount , which I hope to convey to the pitcher 
I coach." 

The th ird player-coach on the Minne ota 
taff is head ba ketball and a si tant oftball 

coac h Je nn y John on. Jo hn o n' ummer 
oftball team won the U.S. Slowpitch World 

Tournament in Augu t, and he wa voted the 
most valuable player in that competition . Bat
ting an outstanding .556 average during the 
World Tournament , John on wa also elected 
to the All -World Team by tournament of
fi cial . 

Jenny Johnson, head basketball and 
ass/stant softball coach 

Johnson ' main enjoyment in competing i 
the opportuni ty to " receive coaching rather 
than give." After erving a mentor for nine 
month , he apprec iates the experience of 
learning from a player' perspecti ve . " I feel 
that being a competitor help me to empathize 
wi th what my players are fee ling in inten e 
competition," she explai ned . 

The three coaches hope that having playing 
expertise will aid their respective team this 
year. The volleyball team has become a re
gional power, while the oftball and basketball 
quad wi ll be vy ing for national honors in 

comjng months. 

Cathie carries on in award-winning way . . . 
Twenty-year-old Cathie Twomey Is carrying on - In award-winning 'ashlon - a " running 

tradition " in her own family. For Instance, there's brother Ed Twomey who holds the men's 
intercollegiate record for running 880 yards at Minnesota In 1969. And brother Bill, another 
runner who lettered at Minnesota. Plus a third brother who ran In high school. 

And now It 's Cathie 's turn . The petite, junior physical educaUon major began running 
while in high school in Golden Valley and conUnued running as a college freshman. 

Says her track coach Mike Lawless: "Along with Cathie's obvious physical talent, she Is 
highly competlUve and motivated to win . . . and I think that's what put her on top. " 

And " top" is an impressive list of victories: In 1976 she captured first place in the " first " 
women 's Intercollegiate Big Ten cross country meet held In October at Michigan State 
University. Early this spring she won the mile and half mile In the "first" women's 
Intercollegiate Big Ten track meet also held at Michigan State University. 

In 1975 Cathie ran in the track and cross country events at the national collegiate level 
and placed sixth in 1500 meters (almost a mile). By the end of 1976's competitive events, 
she had placed sixth out of more than 220 college women runners in the national AlAW 
(AssoclaUon of Intercollegiate Athletics for Women) Championships. 

That 's Cathie in competition above, at the left, in a first-place Ue finish (an unusual 
occurrence In cross country competition) with Laura Clark of Golden Valley In the 
November 1976 Minnesota State Cross Country Meet, and Cathie again In the Inset. 

An Evening With The Professor 
In cooperation with Continuing Education for Women, the Min neso ta Alumn i 
Association is offering four evenings with dis tinguished University professors. 
A six o' clock dinner a t the Al umni Cl ub on the 50th fl oor of the IDS Center in 
dow ntown Minneapolis will be followed by lectu res . 

January 27 - "When the World Came Unglued: History and 
Historiography of Our Own Age," Clarke A. Chambers, professor of 
history. 

February 10 - "The Folklore About Folklore," Ellen Stekert, professor 
of English and director of the Center for Minnesota FolklHe in the 
Minnesota Historical Society. 

February 24 - "A Russian Looks at America," Anatoly S. Liberman, 
associate professor in the Scanrunanvian and German departments. 

March 10 - "The Arms Race: A Little Matter of Survival," Barbara 
Stuhler, professor and associa te dean, Continuing Education & 
Extension. 

The cost of the four dinne rs and lectures is $48. 

Prompt regis traion is suggested as enrollment is limited . Make checks payable 
to the University of Minnesota and mail to Continuing Education for Women, 
200 Wesbrook H all, 77 Pleasant Street S.E., Minneapolis, MN 55455. For 
furth er information, call 373-9743 . 

-------------------------
Please regis ter m e for Evening With The Professor. 
payable to the Unive rsity of Minnesota is enclosed. 

My check for $ ___ _ 

Name(s) ______________ ___ _______ _ 
Address _ _____________ ___________ __ 
City _______________ State _ ____ Zip ___ _ 

Phone(home) Phone(work) Birth date(s) ___ _ '--
Socia l Security Number(s) ______ ____________ _ 

~-------------------------~ 
University Theatre opens 
Rarig Portrait Gallery 

More than 25 former University Theatre 
students who have achieved recogniti on in 
theater, fi lms, television, radio and academic 
theater were honored in the University of Min
nesota Theatre Portrait Gallery opening in late 
October in the Rarig Center on the Twin Cities 
campu . 

Kenneth L. Graham, Univer ity Theatre di 
rector , cut the ribbon to the second floor " Hall 
of Fame" before an evening performance of 
" Jacques BreI i Alive and Well and Living in 
Paris" in th e Stoll theater. 

Locally and nationally known personalities 

in the gallery incl ude John Astin Ray Chri t
iensen, Arlene Dahl , Jed H. Davis , John Clark 
Donahue , Stephanie Edwards, Keith M. En
gar, Roger Erickson, Tovah Feld huh, Larry 
Gates , Peter Michael Goetz , Peter Graves , 
Richard Halverson , Li nda Kel ey , Nicholas 
Lewi s , Kev in McCa rth y , Wi ll ia m R . 
McGraw, Wi lliam McKereghan, Dave Moore, 
Jergen Nash, Michael P. Price, Archie Sara
z in , Ga le Sond ergaa rd , Robert Va ughn , 
Caro le Pete rson We nd t and William C . 
Wendt. 

Also included in th e gaJlery will be pa t di
rector of the University Theatre : Ari el 
McNaughton, Lester Raines , Edward Staadt , 
A. Dale Ri ley , C . Lowell Lees and Frank M 
Whiti ng . 



Rob McClanahan, St. Paul, Minnesota 

By Dave Shama '68BAJourn 
A punitive court deci ion could certainly 

spoil the fun , but otherwi e the Goph er hockey 
and ba ketball teams figure th ey're going to 
enjoy them elve thi winter. 

When and what the courts wi ll decide about 
the University athleti c program i omethi ng 
which the hockey and basketball player ay 
they aren ' t worrying about " becau e we have 
no control over it." Both eem content to take 
one day, or victory, at a time. Regardles of 
the court deci ion , the basketball team will not 
be eligible for post- ea on competition (the 
University having accepted that puni hment 
for rules violations committed by pa t ba ket
ball programs). The basketball team will con
centrate on winning the Big champion hip and 
enjoying the glory of a high national ranking . 

Univer ity admini trator have been unwill
ing to accept the NCAA' uggestion that it 
declare three basketball player ineligible as 
part of its puni hment. Havi ng refused to do 
so, the NCAA ha put the entire men' athletic 
department on probation and declared all 
team ineligible for po t ea on play . Thu ,the 
University ha gone to court to defend it elf 
and the player . 

That' not good new for the hockey team 
which ha won two national champion hip in 
the la t three year . Hock ey coach Herb 
Brooks i philosophical. " We can' t let thi 
thing bother u now," he ay . "We ha en't 
been told by the court that we can't play . " But 
Brook conceded , " If we 10 e the court deci-
ion , there are going to be a lot of candid re

marks made." 
Brook , an admitted worrier, i alway anx

iou about hi team. " When I don' t feel the 
anxiety of coaching , I' ll know it ' time to get 

Eric Strobel, Rochester, Minnesota 

out ," the 39-year-old Minne Ola native ay. 
" It's funny but rm more caught up in my job 
now than ever before . My wife Patti ay rm a 
workaholic. But he was al 0 the first one to 
tell me hockey i where r belong when I'd talk 
about giving up coaching." 

He has coached fi e teams at the University 
but the 1976-77 Gopher are hi youngest. Ten 
of hi top 27 are fre hmen and ophomore . 
Brook ay the potential i pre ent for another 
outstanding team , but that the Gopher may 
not a ert themselve until the last week of 
the eason . " We need experience and hope to 
be ready for the playoffs ," he adds. 

Much of the excitement which Gopher fan 
hare with Brook concern freshmen players 

Rob McClanahan of Mound View, Ste e 
Chri toff of Richfield and Eric Strobel of 
Rochester Mayo. Mo t college cout thought 
they were the best three high chool pro pects 
in the state last winter. And, in addition to the 
above mentioned trio , Brook recruited other 
players that other WCHA team would love to 
have . 

The fre hmen figure to blend in with ome 
out tanding returnee to form a challenger for 
the CAA championship. Defen eman Reed 
Larson i ready for the pro right now, but 
decided to play at lea t one more year at Min
ne ota. He has an e tremely hard hot and 
Gopher fan think of him a the mo t exciting 
player in college hockey. 

Captain Joe Micheletti , aJ 0 a defen eman, 
i a teady player who eldom makes a mi -
take. Forward Tom Vannelli led the team in 
coring la t ea on with 69 point and will 

again be expected to pro ide a lot of offen e. 
Fon ard Ph il erchota , 6-foot-2, 205-

pound , pro ide power and hard karing. 

Steve Christoff, Richfield, Minnesota 

Goalie Jeff T cherne had the lowest goal al
lowed average among regular WCHA goalies 
last eason. 

Brook think Wi con in hould be favored 
for the WCHA title. He rates hi own team 
with challengers uch as orth Dakota, otre 
Dame , Michigan and Michigan Tech. 

While Brook i concentrating on two ea-
ons, the regular eason and the playoffs, bas

ketball Coach Jim Dutcher has to be ati fied 
to think only about the regular eason and the 
Big Ten champion hip . The Big Ten title, of 
course, is no mall prize and Dutcher think it 
could well be in reach if the courts allow Mike 
Thomp on, Da e Winey and Phil Saunders to 
play. 

"We're counting on ha ing them around ," 
Du tcher ay . "We have an e cellent case 
built on trong legal argument . The e players 
haven ' t violated any rule ." 

Thomp on i the type of player who could 
tart for any team in the country. Dutcher 

think Thomp on "had an All-American type 
eason" la t year a as a opbomore when he 

averaged nearly 26 points per game. 

Thomp on' matchup ith Indiana' Kent 
Benson hould be one of the highlights of the 
Gopher ea on. Ben on playas hard as an} 
center in recent memory, but Thompson may 
bave the better kill . 

Guard Ray William i another Gopher with 
uperb talent. He i a playground-type pIa er 

and i out tanding with the ba ketball, pa -
ing, dribbling and shooting. Dutcher would 
like to ee Williams become a better defen i e 
player and not for e the one-on-one tyle when 
the opportunity i n' t pre ent. 

o Gopher impro ed more to~ ard the end 

The President's Seminar 
Plan to attend the third in the 1976-77 President's Seminar Series on Thursday, February 3, in 
t he Regents' Dining Room of the Minnesota Alumni Club. Come and meet the University' s new 
D irector of Women's Interco llegiate Athletics , Dr. Vivian Barfield. She will speak on " The 
Minnesota Plan: Women in the Winner's Circle" and introduce five members of her coaching 
staff. 

Attending this Seminar with Dr . Barfield will be Jean Freeman , swimming coach; Jenny Johnson , 
basketball coach ; Mike Lawless, cross country and track coach ; Ellie Peden , tennis coach ; and 
Rosie Wegrich , voll eyball coach . 

This President's Seminar brings to Alumni Club member and their guests a timely discussion of 
how the University of Minnesota is responding to Title IX requirements for equal opportunities 
for women and men athletes. 

O ther Winter Events, , , 

Ja nuary 29, Old Fashio ned Seashore Buffet of iced sa lads, old fa hioned c howders, Pacific c hioppino , 
oysters , c lams , seafood salads , baked and gri ll ed fish and eafood specialties of both coa ts. (Four entrees 
also served from regular menu ,) 

February 19, San Franc isco Night, the most popular buffet e e ning in 1976 will b repeated, with the taff 
attempting to o utdo the variety of eth nic food s from the Great Bay area erved la t ear. (Four entrees also 
served from the regular menu.) 

March 12, Gala Night, your Club' Third Anniver ary Dinner Dan ce, featuring a five-co ur e dinner with 
appropriate wines. W ea r your fa ncies . Re ervation reque te d . 

Contact th e Club Manager, Bill Swain, at 376-3667 to obtain reservations for or more information on the 
special Minnesota Alumni Club events cited above . 

GOPHER 
TALES 

Kevin McHale, Hibbing, Minnesota 
1976 Pillsbury Classic 's 
Most Valuable player 

of last ea on than Wine . " Before the eason 
tarted I had my doubts as to whether Dave 

"as a Big Ten player, " Dutcher recaJJ , " ow 
Da e will be one of the better forward in the 
league and he' definitel . a pro pro pect." 

Last ea on the Gophers fini hed their ea-
on with a home court \\ in over Michigan 

( CAA runnerup to Indiana). The lineup 
which tarted the game, Thomp on. William , 
Winey, aunder and 0 borne Lockhart, 
could well be the arne players the fan ee 
during the early ea on, ac ording to Dutcher. 

He had hoped to find a qui k f T\ ard to tart 
in the fr nt urt with Th mps nand iney . 
But Dutcher ' till i n't ertain he has that kind 
of pIa er and William , a true guard , ma, 
tay at forward with Saunde and Lockhart at 

the guards . 
That unit i effective n the fas t break , but 

ha orne defen ive problem because f a lack 
of quickn and ize. " Our defen ive pr b
lem tend to be oncentrated in our guard and 

e' ll face that problem no maner \ hat our line 
up," Dutcher ob erve . 

\ illiam ould pIa guard, and either 
aunder or Lockhart ~ ould be the ther 

guard, if Dutcher decid he \ ants to ' tart 
fre hman Ke in McHale at f r\\ard . That 
\ ould gi e the Gopher a tarting front line of 
Thomp on, 6-foot-IO, iney, 6-fo t-IO and 
McHale , 6-fool-9. 

McHale, a fre hman fr m Hibbing. Min
nota. ha more potential than f rmer 
Gopher Mark Olberding, ac ordi ng t 
Dutcher. "Ke in i ' qui k for hb ize and re
all has all the kill to be out tanding," 
Dutcher a . 

Dutcher think~ th G phers \\ ill be bell r 
than la t year' 16- 10 team becau e there will 
be more re~ervc strength. Depth , plu h ped 
for impro ement from la t ear' returning 
tarters , has cau ed everal nau nal ba ketball 

publi ati n t rate the Guphen. am ng the na
tion' t p 30 learns and a a cont nder for the 
conference title al ng with Michigan. Indiana 
and Purdue. 

Dutcher hopes the publi ation arc right. 
high nati nsl ranking and a conference ham
pion hip are \ hat hi ' . en on i all ab ut. 
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constituent and 
chapter news 

Pharmacy alumni 
set Theater Dinner 

The Annual College of Pharmacy Alumni 
Theater Dinner Party will be held on Sunday , 
January 2J, beginning with a ocial hour at 
5: 15 p.m. 6: 15 p.m. dinner and the play will 
follow at the Old Log Theater in Excel ior, 
Minne ota. 

The play pre entation i " Relatively Speak
ing," a comedy that ha been a mash hit at the 
Old Log and held over into January . Critic 
have aid that it i one of the funnie t play 
pre ented at the theater in the pa t five year . 

Ticket for the event, at $12 each for alumni 
and their gue t ,and 10 each for tudent , are 
avaialble through the College of Pharmacy 
Alumni A ociation, University ofMinne ota , 
2610 Univer ity Avenue , Saint Paul , Min
ne ota 55114, telephone (612) 373-2466. 

Auto dealer Schoon 
heads Rochester 

Warren E. Schoon '43BA, Rochester , Min
nesota, i the new pre ident of the Roche ter 
alumni chapter of the Minne ota Alumni A -
sociation . 

Schoon , who i a member of Phi Delta 
Theta and Phi Beta Kappa fraternitie , head 
General Motors auto dealer hip in Luverne 
and Worthington, Minne ota , and recently 
sold a third he had held in Rochester. 

Warren Schoon 

The on of two pioneer in the automobile 
retailing in the tate, Schoon began his bu i
ne s career after WWII and tate ide ervice 
in th e U.S . Navy , as distri ct manager of the 
Buick Motor divi ion of General Motors in the 
Twin Citie . He then became a partner in two 
auto dealer hip and owner of a dealership be
fore returning to General Motor in 1957 to 
serve in a variety of executive posi tions, in
cluding advertisi ng manager of the Pontiac 
Motor division and head of Pontiac' New 
York office. 

He came back to Minnesota in 1960 and 
eventually acquired the three dealerships men
tioned above. 

Profe ionally , Schoon ha been a member 
of the General Motor Dealer Council at zone 
and regional leve l a nd director of th e 
Minnesota-Iowa Pontiac Dealers Adverti ing 
A sociat ion. 

In the community, the 55-year-old alumni 
leader ha erved two terms a mayor of 
Luverne , and as chai rman of Luverne' plan
ning commi sion and pre ident of its Chamber 
of Commerce . He ha also been a trustee and 
elder in th e Firs t Presbyterian Church and 
chairman of the Rock County Republi ca n 
Party . 

Serving with him a Alumni Chapter 
officer are vice president Thoma W . Elkin 
' 67JD , trea urer M . Marian Block ' 54B PT 
a nd secretary Mrs. La ura M . D o nney 
'4SBSNur, all of Roche teT. John Gei t is im
mediate past president of the chapter. 
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Boston chapter 
names 1976-77 officers 

Mr . Dori Bjorklund ' 46BArch, 
Lexington, Ma achu ell , ha been erving a 
pre ident of the U niver ity of Minne ota 
Alumni As ociation' Bo ton chapter ince 
late May . Vice pre ident of the group i Clark 
E. John on 'SOBSIT, W ton; ecretary i Ar
nold Lepi to, atick; and trea urer, Dr . 
Carlton B. Lehmkuhl ' 63PhD, Marblehead . 

Instate alumni chapters 
name new officers 

Six Univer ity of Minn ota Alumni As
ociation chapters in the tate recently named 

new officers and director who will have 
charge of chapter activities during 1976-77 . 

Fargo-Moorhead 
David I. Carlon '46BA , Moorhead , i pres

ident of the Fargo-Moorhead Alumni group . 
Serving with him are vice pre ident Dave L. 
Hummi '59BBA , Fargo , and secretary
trea urer Graham Goe on ' 58BBA, 
Moorhead . Board member include Dr. Patri
cia Murphy ' 69PhD , Wil liam Do land 
' 54LLB , David Koentopf '66BBA, Jeanne A_ 
Be rglund ' 49BSNur and Howard Vegoe 
' 58BBA . 

New Ulm 
Dave Vo beck ' 69BA , Sleepy Eye , head 

the New Ulm Alumni chapter. Emmett Erpeld
ing ' 63BBA , New Ulm, i hi vice pres ident , 
and Dave' wife, Mardelle , is secretary
treasurer. Serving on the board of directors are 
Fran Powell , New Ulm; Dr. Robert Belling , 
Jr. ' 67DDS , Springfield; Charles Peterson , 
Springfield; Dan Gi al on '69LLB , New Ulm; 
Larry Baumgardt '74MA , Sleepy Eye; and 
Curti Krieg '70DVM , Springfield . 

Roseau 
Art E. BrandLi '67BEE '72MB A, Warroad , 

has erved a president of the Roseau chapter 
ince March . Judy Moren '69BSEd, Ro eau , 

i secretary- trea urer. Art Boese ' 69BSAg, 
Greenbu h , i the immediate past president 
and erve on the board of directors with 
Roger Helge on ' 62AMS . 

St. Cloud 
Thoma Williams ' 67AMS was named pre -

ident of the St. Cloud Alumni chapter in late 
August. President-elect i Dr. Gary Cargill 
' 69BS '71 DDS and secretary-treasure r is Mrs. 
Robert Pauly '64 BSPT. Dr. Robert B. Nemeth 
'7 1 MS is past president of the chapter. 

Wadena 
Dougla H . Johnson '72JD became pre i

dent of the Wadena chapter this past ummer. 
Serving with him are ecretary Margaret 
Sherman '47BSPhm and trea urer Bobbie 
Goetz '5 1 BSPT. Members of the board of di
rector include Dr. Tim Schmitt '70MD, Larry 
Foley '64BSEd, Mr . Doug DeLano , Mike 
Richard on '73AMS , Ed Parry ' 56BSEd of 
neighboring Sebeka and Mr . Charles 0 1 on 
from Verndale . Pa t pre ident Carol Kilbane 
'70BA will move to Denver, Colorado , in 
January . 

Waseca 
Craig Peterson ' 69DDS , Wa eca, has lead 

this alumni chapter since April 1976 . Dennis 
Roesler '3 IBBA , New Richland , is his vice 
pres ident , and Shirley Currie ' 73BA , 
secretary-trea urer. Member of the board in
clude Carol Rutledge '65BA, Beverly West, 
Peter Fog ' 69BSFor , Mrs. Ralph Schenk 
'58BSEd , Joe Gabiou '39BSAg and past pre -
ident Howard Sahl trom '48BBA . 

Internat ional Falls reorganizes 
Michael Duepner '70BBA of Ranier i 

heading a committee of 16 who are reorganiz
ing the Lnternational Fall Alumni chapter. 
Serving with him on th e committee are 
Ell worth Anderson ' 54BSPhm , Paul A . An
derson '64 BSIT, James A . Cowgill ' 65BArch , 
Dr. Eric S . Ekman '74BS '76DDS , Franklyn 
T . Frederick on '3 IBSFor, Daniel D. Ganter 
' 57BA, Rus ell D . Hanover '62BSPhm, Dr. 
Charles R. Helleloid ' 7IBA '74MD, Stanley 
'34 BSEd '38MA and Nancy '43 BA Helleloid , 
Mr . Joann e Kellne r ' 64BBA, Charle J . 
Knobl a uch '3 IBSFor , Steven A . Nelson 
'7210, Ronald Tarro and Suzanne M. Treb
neck '75 BSPT, all of International Fall ; and 
Ruth Brene man '38 BBA a nd Ri hard 
Nachbar '67BCivE of Little Fork. 

FNE OF THE SIX University of Minnesota alumni and staff women who will model for the 
1977 Minnesota Alumnae Club Scholarship Brunch on February 5 present a preview of 
fashions from Schlampp 's. Pictured here, clockwise, are Judi Bergman Blomquist 72BA, 
Saint Paul, seated; Judith Perkins Kinkead '55BS, Saint Paul; Jan McKenzie '61 BS, 
Bloomington; Elizabeth Petrangelo '69BA, Minneapolis, also director of the University News 
Service; and Nadine Jette, Edina, an assistant professor of physical education. 

Alumnae Club sponsors February 5 
Scholarship Brunch & Fashion Revue 

The Univer ity of Minne ota Alumnae Club 
will hold it annua: Scholar hip Brunch & 
Fa hion Revue on Saturday , February 5 , in the 
Leamington Hotel' Hall of State , Min
neapoli . An I I :00 a.m. oeial time will pre
cede the I 1 :30 a.m. brunch . 

Decoration and entertainment for the event 
will carry the Brussel -Munich-Rhine River 
E capade motif of an upcoming Minne ota 
Alumni As ociation tour to the e area . 

Fashions from the Minneapoli firm of 
Schlampp' will be modeled by alumnae and 
facully during the Fa hion Revue. These mod
e l include alumnae Judi Bergmann Blomquist 
'72BA, Saint Paul ; Judith Perkin Kinkead 
'55 BS , Saint Paul: Elizabeth Petrangelo 
'69BA , Minneapoli ,who i al 0 a member of 
the Univer. ity of Minne ota taff a director of 
the New Service; Catherine Wat on '67BA , 
Minneapoli ; and Jan McKenzie ' 61 BS , Min
neapoli . Nadine Jette, Edina, an a i tant pro
fe or of phy ical education at the Univer ity. 

al 0 repre'enting the taff. 
Part of the ticket cost for the Brunch , 3 .50 , 

i tax deductible a a donation . Reservation 
for the event , at $9.50 per per on , can be made 
through the Minne ota Alumnae Club, 26 10 
Univer ity Avenue, Sainl Pau l, MN 55 114, 
te lephone (612) 373-2466. Re ervations 
hould be made by February 2. 

Proceed from the Scholar hip Brunch & 
Fa hion Revue are u ed for the Minne ota 
Alumnae Club Undergraduate Scholar hip 
Fund which wa e tabli hed in 1953 to sup
plement the Univer ity ' regular Fre hman 
Scholarship program. Since it e tabli hment , 
the Alumnae Club Fund ha been awarding 
two or more full-tuition cholar hip to 
freshman women from the Twin Citie area 
every year. De pite ri ing educational co t 
and a depre ed economy, contribution to the 
Fund ro e in 1971 -75 and la t year four 675 
cholar hip were given . 

The proceed from thi annual event are the 
primary source of Fund upport , making it an 
important contribution to the alu mnae effort to 
help meet the pecial financial need among 
the increa ing number of well-qualified 
women eeking a higher education . 

Detroit Alumnae group 
continues strong 
University support 

Mr . Beverly Sorenson of Troy , Michigan , 
head a continually enthusia tic group of 
women supporter of the University of Min-



Magraths meet with Minnesota alumni in Tokyo 
Paul Meehl named 
" Distinguished Scientist" 

In mid-1976 President and Mr . Magrath 
meet with Univer ity of Minne ola alumni at 
the Imperial Univer ity Alumni Club at 
Kanda, Tokyo . 

The international group wa veryenthu ia -
tic about eeing the Univer ity of Minne ota 
pre ident and hi wife, all of them concurring 
wi th one of their number who aid that they 
had been given a great honor that had never 
been granted during their tay in the Twin 
Citie , that i ,to dine with the pre ident of the 
Univer ity and hi wife. An alumna who lives 
in Okayama, 500 mile from Tokyo, Akimi 
Oda. joined the dinner, a did another , Akiko 
Hamada, who teaches English in Nagoya 400 
mile from Tokyo . Hamada welcomed the 
Magrath to Japan on behalf of alumnae in 
particular. 

In hi welcoming addre , Tet utaro 
SUZUki. repre enting the organizing commit
tee, aid , "Earlier thi week, I happened to 
join my family watching a televi ion. It was a 
cene of the international beauty conte t which 

took place in Hong Kong recently. Girl from 
many countries showed up one after another 
before the audience. The girl who represented 
the United States introduced herself a coming 
from Minne ota. Although the crown went to 
the girl from I rael , thi Minne otan girl wa 
charming and he reminded me of the preny 
gi rl tudent I met on the campu man year 
ago. 

" Ye terday, the Democratic National Con
vention in New York decided on Walter Mon
dale a Vice Pre idential candidate . Senator 
Mondale i a graduate from the Law School of 
the University of Minne ota. Judging from hi 
age, he mu t ha e been on the campu at the 

nesota in the Detroit (Michigan) Alumnae 
Club . 

In 1976 the group met for a pecialluncheon 
at the Golden Mu hroom Restaurant , followed 
by a vi it to Temple Emanuel in Oak Park 
where Rabbi Milton Ro enbaum a their 
ho t; participated in a "Show and Tell" pro
gram about member ' hobbie and handwork. 
and held a ilent auction to rai e cholar hip 
monie ; heard a graphologi t ' pre entation on 
handwriting; and a a film about diamond 
mining in Venezuela and learned ho\ to grade, 
cut and elect a diamond. 

During a pecial May Bicentennial pro
gram, the group heard a peaker talk about the 
history and different vantie of bell kno\ n 
throughout the world. a well a aw an im
pres ive private collection . 

Earlier in the year Mr . A . L. MaIm trom 
and Mr . John Avedissian were named "Hon
orary Lifetime Member " of the group. 

Serving with Mr . Soren on a officer are 
Mr . Marion Costello , Bloomfield Hills, fir t 
vice pre ident ; Mr . Helen Scbwieder , 
Bloomfield Hill , econd vice pre ident; Mr . 
Helen Burgott , Birnlingham, corre ponding 
ecretary , Mrs . John Schafer. Binningham. 

recording e retary; Mr . Anne Wil hu en , 
Orchard Lake, trea urer; and Mr . Quentin 
Havlik, a si tant trea urer. Board of Directors 
member also include Mr . John McDonnell. 
Dearborn , and Mr . Royal C. Hayden, Jr., 
Franklin. 

time when I was there . (n thi way, I find 
myself in Minne ota connection . 

". . . Thi is a foremost occasion for wel
coming Dr. and Mr . Magrath. and I wi h to 
extend a cordial welcome to them on their vi it 
to Japan . (The Magrath were vi iting Japan to 
participate in a conference on education in 
A ia held in Sapporo .) 

"This is aI 0 an opportunity for the mem
ber of the alumni to renew friend hip or make 
acquaintance. We hare the common experi
ence of tudying at the Univer ity of Min
ne ota. Every one of u has more or Ie a 
feeling of attachment to the Uni er ity and to 
the United State . A for myself, the memory 
of college life there i still vi id, although it 
wa exactly a quarter of a century ago. when 
Hubert Humphrey was barely known nation
ally, and Walter Heller wa only a young as
sociate profe or of public finance. 

.. Some of u were there onJy recently, of 
course . In any case, we are the arne in coming 
from Minne Ola a our econd home, and we 
are of different age . profe ion and interest . 
I think it i not only fun , but aI 0 profitable for 
u to get together a linle bit more often , par
ticularl when occa ion an e," Suzuki aid . 

Lost Alumni 
The Minnesota Alumni Association would 
appreciate your help in locating the 
following alumni who are " lost". We would 
like to restore their membership benefits. 

Where it has been possible, we have listed 
their date of graduation and degree, as well 
as the city and state or country of their last 
known address. 

Please send information to the 
University of Minnesota Alumni News at 
2610 University Avenue, Saint Paul, 
Minnesota 55114. Thank you for your help. 

Donald S. Amatuzio 'SOMD, Minneapolis 
Lillian S. Anderson '19BSHE, Newport, N.H. 
D. O. Andreas 'S2BA, Miami Beach, Fla. 
Dennis W. Angland '45MSEE, Minneapolis 
Irving E. Baske '20BEE, SI. Petersburg, Fla. 
Myrtle K. Aydelotte '39BSNur, Stanford, 

Calif. 
Earle H. Balch '1SBA, Washington, D.C. 
M. L. Ballard '63BS, Foster City, Calif. 
Richard A. Bechtle '54MA, Munich, 

Germany 
D. A. Berman 'S8BA, Minneapolis 
Sheldon M. Bernick '62DDS, Broomall, Pa. 
Loel H. Betts '27BSPhm, Tucson, Ariz. 
Ross N. Boreson 'S2BBA, Los Angeles, Calif. 
Patricia E. Boyle '66BA, San Francisco, 

Calif. 
H. D. Brown, Jr. '60BSEd, San Diego, Calif. 
Wesley R. Brown '3SBSEd, Houston, Texas 
Henry Horace Burry '39LLM, SI. Louis Park, 

Minn. 
Margaret A. Cargill '54BSEd, La Jolla, Calif. 
M. C. Chemus '22BCivE, SI. Louis, Mo. 
Earl R. Crow '20MD, Richfield, Minn. 
V. R. Cullen '23DDS, Decatur, III. 
A. Dahlstrom '23BSEd, Minneapolis 
Rollin J. Dennistoun '68BEE, Sunnyvale, 

Calif. 
Antoni M. Diehl '47MD, Minneapolis 

UNNERSITY PRESIDENT Dr. C. Peter and 
Mrs. Magrath, fourth and fifth from the left 
seated in the front row, joined alumni and 
their guests for a special dinner in Tokyo, 
Japan this summer. 

Paul E. Meehl '41BA (summa cum 
laude) '45PhD, University of Minnesota 
Regents' Professor of Psychology, re
cently received the "Distinguished Scien
tist Award" from Division 12 of the Ameri
can Psychological Association. He was 
cited for his "contributions to develop
ment of clinical psychology as an experi
mental science." He is also a professor 
of health care psychology in the Universi
ty's Medical School, a professor of philo
sophy, an adjunct professor of law and a 
professor in the Minnesota Center for 
Philosophy of Science. 

Meehl, who was chairman of the Uni
versity's Psychology department from 
1951-57, has spent his entire academic 
career at the University of Minnesota He 
served as acting chief clinical 
psychologist at the Minneapolis VA hos
pitalfrom 1947-49 and has been a con
sultant in clinical psychology at the VA 
Hospital and Mental Hygiene Clinic at 
Fort Snelfing since 1949. He has also 
been in private part-time practice as a 
psychotherapist since 1951 . 

A member of numerous professional 
and honorary societies, he received the 
American Psychological Association's 
Distinguished Scientific Contributor 
Award in 1958 and its clinical division's 
Distinguished Contributor Award in 1967. 
He has been a consultant to the National 
Institute of Mental Health since 1968. 

THE THREE WINNERS of the Harold S. Diehl Award at the 1976 Medical Alumni Association 's 
Annual Meeting admire their citations of achievement. The winners are, from the left, Dr. 
Leonard Lang '29MD, retired chief of staff and of the department of obstetrics and 
gynecology at St. Mary 's Hospital, Minneapolis, and former chief of obstetrics and 
gynecology at Minneapolis General Hospitalj Dr. Milton Hurwitz '40MD, an Internist and 
cardiologist who is associate editor of Geriatrics magazine; and Dr. Russell Sather '33MD, 
who has served his home community as a physician for 4{) years and has been an active 
leader In his local medical society. The awards were presented at an evening meeting on 
October 8 at the Radisson South Hotel In Bloomington, Minnesota. 

UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT C. Peter Magrath , right, congratulated alumnus Norbert R. Berg 
'57MA on his receipt of the University of Minnesota OutstandIng Achievement Award. Berg, 
senior vice president of administration and personnel and assistant to the chIef executive 
officer of Control Data Corporation , received the award at the October 27th banquet 
meeting of the 23rd Annual InstItute of the College of BusIness AdmInistration Alumni 
AssocIatIon. His wife, MarIlyn, who Is at his left, also graduated from the UnIversity; she 
received a bachelor's degree In 1956. 
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ROBERT LATZ, left, University Regent who presented three University of Minnesota Outstanding Achievement Awards at the November 5 
Annual Meeting of the Insti tute of Technology Alumni Association, chatted with the award recipients before the meeting. They are, from the 
left, John E. Naugle '49BSPhyslcs '50MS '53PhD, associate administrator of the National Aeronautics & Space Administration; William J. 
Bailey '43BSChem, an industrial consultant and research professor at the University of Maryland; and Rudolph Parlser '50PhD, director of 
exploratory research and production manager in the Elastomer Chemicals department of I. E. du Pont de Nemours & Company. 

Bartholdi presents Statue of Liberty 
replica to City of Duluth and its children 

BARTHOLDI stands next to his 
eight-foot-tall replica of the Statue of 
Liberty before it was presented and 
dedicated to the City of Duluth for its 
children on December 11. The statue 
stands in Arena park, overlooking the 
Duluth harbor on Lake Superior. 

Ray Bartholdi '25BA, Minneapolis, had a 
dream-corne-true during the nation's 1976 
Bicentennial Year. After nearly 30 years in a 
packing crate, an eight-foot-tall replica of the 
Statue of Liberty which he owned was 
erected and dedicated in special ceremonies 
on December 11 at Arena park in Duluth, 
Minnesota. The statue stands near the en
trance of the Duluth harbor. 

Bartholdi deeded the statue to the City of 
Duluth and presented the replica in honor of 
the memory of his parents and family who 
settled in the area after the Civil War. Barth
oldi was born and reared in Duluth, but has 
not lived there since he graduated from the 
University of Minnesota. Two of his sisters 
sti ll live in the city, however, along with 
numerous other family members which he 
visits frequently. 

The granite pedestal on which the statue 
was erected was built from labor and mate
rials donated by the Duluth construction in
dustry. Frank Amendola. president of the 
Duluth Builders' Exchange, worked with 
Bartholdi on the arrangements for the exhibit 
of the statue. 

Bartholdi, long a collector of memorabilia 
on the Statue of Liberty, acquired his replica 
a number of years ago at an estate sale at 
Lake Minnetonka. His statue, which had 
never been displayed, was one of the 100 
produced in 1949 at Chicago in celebration 
of the 40th anniversary of the Boy Scouts of 
America. 

The University of Minnesota in music ... 

Recapture the color, the tradition 
and the so unds of the University of 
Minnesota through its Concert and 
Marching Bands, its Glee Club and 
Chorus in this album of University of 
Minnesota songs. 

" Hats Off To Thee" is an excellent gift 
for the Minnesota graduate and for 
your own home. 

The Minnesota Alumni Association is 
donating profits from the album to 
the University's Scholarship Fund . 

Cost of album to Alumni Association 
members, $6.00; others , $7.00. 
Add SOrt: postage & handling. Minnesota 
residents, add an additional 24(/ or 28(/ 
sa le5 tax. 

Send to : "Hats Off To Thee" 
Minnesota Alumni Association 
2610 University Avenue, 
Saint Paul , MN 55114 

Please send me __ copies of their record album " Hats Off To Thee.// My 
check for $ is enclosed, payable to the Minnesota Alumni As
sociation . 
Name ________________________________________________________ ___ 
Address __________________________ __ 
City ______________________________________________ ___ 

State ___________________ Z ip, _________ _ 
Membership # ____________________ _ ___ _ 

------------------------ -_ .... 
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Ray Bartholdl 

Bartholdi is a descendant of the sculptor of 
the New York landmark, Frederick Auguste 
Bartholdi , who began to design the Statue of 
Liberty around 1876 as a French tribute to 
the Centennial of the American Revolution. 
However, it was not until late in October 
1886 that the 220 ton statue was shipped 
across the Atlantic to be dedicated and dis
played in New York harbor. The original 
Statue of Liberty is 151 feet, 1 inch tall and 
stands 305 feet above the harbor on its 154 
foot pedestal. 

Agriculture 
46 Owen K . Hallberg ' 46BSAg '47 MSAg , 
Wa hington . D.C. . as pre idcm of the American In· 
stitute of Coopera tion ( the national educational or· 
ganization for fanner cooperati ves) pr ented the 
National Cooperative Education award on behalf of 
the National commi nee for Octobcr Cooperative 
Month to E. Fred Koller, profe or emeritu of the 
Universi ty of Minnesota. The award cited Koller for 
"outstanding talents as a teacher and educat r on 
cooperati ve concepts, hi rarc abi lity to develop the 
potential of a number of today's national cooperati e 
leaders during their studi wi th him , and the keen 
perception evidenced in hi re earch work." One of 
the la t of the vintage cooperative educators of the 
past hal f century, Koller has continued to do pecial 
research project for cooperati ves in the midw t 
since his retirement. Hallberg, a fonner tudent of 
Koller' , wa chai mlan of the 1976 Awards commit· 
tee that elected him for this national award . 
63 John L. Pearson '63BSAg. Overl and Park . 
Kan a . i the area upervi or for the tates of Kan
a , Mi ouri . Colorado, Wyoming and Nebraska 

for the Chemagro Agricu ltural division of Mobay 
Chemical Corporation. He joined Chemagro as a 
sales representati ve for the Dakota ' in 1968. Five 
years later he moved to the company' Kan as City 
headquaners a a product manager. 

Health Sciences 
47 Dr. John lrich '47PhD. a ehool of Medicine 
professor at the Univers ity of New Mexico, Al
buquerque , who has al 0 worked with the National 
Aeronautics & Space Admini tration for the p t 
dozen years , recently aid that Ameri ca 's pace pro
gram ha more than paid for it elf with medical and 
technological advance helpful to all mankind . " The 
ca lculator. food production method . anifi cal hip 
and joint and glue to cement them in place are all 
the result of space-related technology," the profes· 
sor of microbiology and pathology sa id . He al 0 

cited the mall space unit u ed by a child born with
out any natural defens to fight disea e, making it 

Gund & about the 
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possible for him to have a ncar· normal life: a whole 
new line of medical instruments that mea ure the 
ventilation of the lung: the ability to weigh babies 
whi le they are still in the incubator, eliminating 
thermal hock; electrocardiograms that are sent by 
telephone and atellite; and the development of fib
ro cript or glas fibers th31transpon light , making it 
po si ble to look inside of a patient wi thout making a 
large inci ion. 
73 Captain Thoma E. Vorpahl '73MHA recently 
received the Meri toriou Service Medal at Peterson 
AFB , Colorado . He was ited for out tanding duty 
performance as a health ervice offi cer. He currently 
erve at Peterson with a unit of the Aerospace De· 

fen e Command. 

74 B. Eugene McPher on '74MHA . Plymouth , 
Minnesota, h8lo been promoted to enior vice presi
dent at t. Mary' Hospital . Minneap Ii .. He joined 
the hospi tal taff in 1970 as as istam administrator 
and in 1973 wa named vice pres ident for finance 
and administration. 

Graduate School 
37 Ruth A . Merrill '37PhD, who joined the Uni· 
ver ity of Rochester, Roche ter, New York. taff in 
1933 a ocial advisor in the Women's College and 
a director of Cutler Union - making her the first 
woman director of a tudent union in the United 
States - wa honored recently when the tudent 
organization area in Wil on Common , the Uni
versity' new campus center , wa named the Ruth 
Merrill Student Organization Center. After serving 
the Women 's College for 21 years. she was named 
dean of women in the College of An & Science in 
1954 when the university' co lleges for men and 
women merged. She became profes or of education 
in 1957, erved as acting dean of students from 
1958-59, and became full · time director of volun
teer ervices at the University Medical Center in 
1960 before retiring in 1962 . She till l ives in 
Rochester . 
46 Will iam A . M cC lelland '46MA ' 48PhD , 
Alexandria, Virginia, i the president of the Human 
Resource Research Organization (HumRRO) , one 
of the nation ' largest research and development or
ganization in the fi eld of behavioral and ocial sci 
ence. He joined HumRRO in 1955 as director of it 
Training Method division in Washington. D.C., 
became a deputy director of the organization in 1960 
and its executive vice pre ident in 1969. 

49 Reynold M . Wik '49PhD i teaching hi tory at 
Sioux Falls College in Sioux Fall , South Dakota, 
this academic year. He came out of retirement to 
take the po ition . Previou Iy he wa the May Treat 
Morrison Professor of American History at Mills 
College in Oakland , Cal iforn ia. and had been 
affi liated with that college ince 1951. He is ranked 
a one of the country's leading fi gur in the hi tory 
of technology. 
51 William Griffith ' 51 PhD, chainnan of the De
panment of Social and Administrative Health Sci
ences in the School of Public Health at the Univer-
ity of California-Berkeley, has been elected to the 

board of di rectors of the ational Center for Health 
Education . He is also on the e ecutive committee 
and board of the American Cancer Society and a 
Fellow in the American Public Health Association, 
the Society for Research in Child Development and 
the Sociery of Public Health Educators. 

General College 
67 John W. Dahon ' 67AA, Minneapolis, ha writ
ten a contemporary tex t for the new profes ional in 
cosmetology, The Professional 0 met%gist. Pub
lished by Wes t Publ ishing in SI. Paul , the tex t 
pre ents the an , cience and bu iness of cosmetol
ogy and offers a complete teaching program to its 
teacher. 

Liberal Arts 
17 Anhur B. Poole ' I7BA. Palo Alto , California, 
is currently a director of the Epi copal Homes Foun
dation and Dioce e of California, and of Eocon 
(Electronics) Corporation , and is a tru tee of Grace 
Cathedral and vice chainnan of the lnve tment Ad· 
vi ory committee for the San Jose State Univer ity 
Foundation . He erved a vice pre ident and a direc· 
tor of the motion picture industry 'S Pat he Exchange 
from 1927-35, and a vice president and a direc
tor of the American Pre ident Steam hip Line from 
1938-61. 
36 Kerwin E. Hoover '36BA , Pa adena, Califor· 
nia, after working 23 year after WWlI as a new 
editor for KFI (NBC) in Los Angeles, wrote for 
even years for KNX(CBS) in Hollywood before 

retiring . He now i on pecial assignment for KN 
as a feature pecialist. Hoover erved with the Navy 
aboard the U.S .S . Susquehal/I/a durin!!, WWO . 

39 Clinton L. Schneider '39BA , Redondo Beach, 
California, retired in October I , 1975, after 29 years 
with an in uranee company. Harriene Ander 00 

Schneider received her bachelor' degree in medical 
technology from Minnesota in 1938. 
48 Phylli M cGee Heath '48BA, San Jose, 
California, has taught fifth grade in San Jose's Un· 
ified Schools for the past 14 year . 



52 Hobart M. Banks '52BA, San Francisco, is a 
psychologi t for the State of California's Depart
men t of Corrections . 

56 USAF Lieutenant Colonel Daniel Zahhob 
'56BA, MinneapoJi ,is erving as deputy base com
mander at Andersen APB in Guam. He previou Iy 
wa a igned at Offutt AB . 

'71 Mr . Anne Nelon Smith '7 I BA, Glendora , 
California, is a caseworker in Lo Angeles County. 

Forestry 
35 Arthur E . Ferber '35BSFor, Lincoln, Nebraska, 
retired forester for the U.S . oil Con ervation Serv
ice, was named a Fellow of the Soil Con ervation 
Society of America thi year. He wa cited for hi s 
life-long contributions to woodland con ervation in 
the Great Plai n and for hi active upport of the 
Society and its programs . 

50 Jack F . Bandel '50BSFor, Mobile , Alabama, 
has been appointed manager-timber and fiber mer
chandi ing in International Paper Company's Fore t 
Resource Allocation organization . He joined the 
company after 25 year.; of wood product and tim
berlands experience with Weyerhaeuser Company. 

Home Economics 
40 Mrs . Charlotte Prescott Evans '40BSHE, Sun
nyvale , California , and hu band Harry have become 
con tant traveler ince retirement. Following par
ticipation in the Minnesota Alumni As ociation's 
Scandinavian E capade, they went to Hawaii and in 
November enjoyed a two-week cruj e of tbe Carib
bean . 
66 Carol Jackson '66BSHE, Minneapoli ,has been 
elected president of the Minnesota Home Economics 
As ociation for 1977 . A supermarket home 
economics at Jerry 's Foods of Edina where she de
velop consumer-oriented publication and bulletins 
while coordinating promotional activities , she for
merly worked a a enior home economist in the 
publications divi ion of the Pill bury Company . 

68 Elizabeth Vamano-Marston '68BSHE '7IMS 
'75PhD has been appointed a ociate profes or of 
grain cience in the College of Agriculture at Kansas 
City University , Manhattan , where he will teach 
half-time and do research half-time. She previously 
worked a a research a i tant at the University of 
Minnesota and was a guest instructor at Wayne State 
University in Detroit , Michigan . 

Journalism 
64 Denni T . Lowry '64BAJourn '66MA . a com
munications researcher and con ultant and former 
journali m facully member at Southern l11inoi Uni
versi ty, h3 joined the Journali m department at 
Temple University , Phi ladelphia , a assi tant pro
fesso r of communications . For the past two year.; he 
ha been a communication r earcher-consultant 
for Day tar Communication in airobi, Kenya . He 
has also taught journalism at the UniversitiCl of 
Iowa and Minnesota . 

66 USAF Fir t Lieutenant Mary K . Cutler 
'66BAJourn, New Ulm , Minnesota , an information 
officer, recently received the Commendation Medal 
for meri toriou ervice while tationed at MacDill 
AFB, Florida. She is currently a igned to Andersen 
AFB , Guam . 

Medical 
35 Dr. Caif on John on '35MO , Ken ington , 
California, retired in 1976 after 10 years of ervice 
to the Bank of America , and in 1965 culminated 30 
year of service in the U. . Army, retiring with the 
rank of colonel. 

45 Or. Frederic J . Kottke '39BS ' 44PhD '45MD. 
professor and head of the Department of Phy ical 
Medicine and Rehabilitation in the University of 
Minn ota's chool of Mcdicine , \ a elected vice 
president of the American cademy of Phy ical 
Medicine and Rehabili tation in ovember 1976. He 
wi ll become the academy 's pre ident-elect at it 
1977 meeting in Miami Beach . His entire profes
ional a oeiation ha been with the Uni ersity of 

Minnesota. He i a past pr ident of the merican 
Congress of Rehabilitation Medicine and served for 
20 years on the edi torial board of the Archi\les of 
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation . 
44 Dr. Fred Waller ' 44MD, International Falls, 
Minnesota, h3 been serving a pre ident of the 
Minne ota Academy of Family Physic ians for 
1976-77. According to Mrs . William H. A. Wat
son, who e hu band i a 1946 graduate of the Uni
versity of Minn ota Medical School , 25 out of 30 
pre ident of the Minnesota group have been Min
nesota graduates . " Sound like the Medical School 
make them happy to tay and practice good 
medicine in Minn ota ," she wrote the Minnesota 
Alumni ews . Former niversity Regent , Dr. Herb 
Huffington '5 1 MD , Waterville, Min nesota, who 
died in 1976, would have been installed in Sep
tember as national pre ident of the American 
Academy of Family Phy ician , making him the 
econd Minnesotan who wou ld have held thi na

tional office . The first wa Or. Albert Rill '32MD , 
Sl. Paul. 
52 Dr. Gary R. Da i '52MD , Grandada Hill , 
California, is in private practice of psychiatry in En
cino, and is a con ultant to the Los Angeles County 
Probation department. A part-time faculty member 
at the University of California-Los Angeles, he re-

cently published .. De pre ion: Some Updated 
Thought " in the Journal of th~ Americall Acad~my 
of Psychoanalysis. 

71 Or. John H . Wolff ' 71MD , Brighton, Ma -
achu etlS , has been appointed an as ociate ~taff 

member in the Department of Internal Medicine, 
Oncology section, Lahey Clinic, Boston . He previ 
ously wa a clinical associate in medical oncology at 
the Baltimore Cancer Research Center of the a
tional Cancer In titute and served as a Fellow in 
hematology at Be th hrael Hospital in Boston . 

Institute of Technology 
31 Charle C. Winding '3 1BChE '35PhF, profes
sor emeritus and former director of the chemical 
engineering department at Cornell University , has 
been elected a Fellow 10 the American Institute of 
Chemical Engineers . He resides in Ithaca , ew 
York. Hi election recognizes hi contribution to 
engineering education, adrnini tration and research 
and hi work as an industrial con ultant and 
achievements in the area of polymer and plastics 
processing . 

35 Robert E . Clifford '35BEE, Fall Church , Vir
ginia, formerly the director of the Honeywell de
partment of strategic planning. has been appointed 
Washington area director of the Honeywell Aero· 
pace and Defen e Group. With Honeywell for the 

past 25 years , he has served in marketing and sales 
management positions in the United States and 
Europe. 

38 Ken Person '38BCivE, Edina, Minnesota. i 
chairperson of the Greater Minneapoli Chamber of 
Commerce ' Education Coordinating committee. 
The vice president of bu ines development for the 
Minnesota Gas Company , he has been with them 
ince hi graduation from Minnesota . 

.1ICIW ......... In ...... 
.......... UnIvarIIty d.....,. 
......... Ihat ... ,.,..18tI8r hIfped ___ me. my .......... 

... _ ............ tIieding afIIr.,.. and ... ..,.,. my _ement 11 ••• _ I did my 
gndJate work at yow UrMnIity and H 
wu a VfIIIY .. dIf>tInI ..... a .. 
~ WOIked out .. pkmed 

GiacfyI II. SpangbIIIg 8BBSEtI 
NIIw RIchmond, MKcIrrain 

Edifot'a Note: F,."., communIcIIIIon 
willi AlII. SpengbetQ I8ves1ed """.". 
taught '01' 15~ ..... In one-room IUI8I 
ac:IIooa In sr. CroIx County Mircc1MIn, 
where one was fNPOM/bie '01' fill eight 
tltade& She then taIfIht fOUtth gl8det8 
for 2IJ ~ In New RIohmond, 
concer",.tIJl9 on ratdng, EngNt and 
."..ng IMIrUCIIon In her IaBt eight 
y8/R .. 8 -.:her. 

Ma. Spangbetg broke her leg sJtjng 
at the fInIt .:hod wheI8 ""e tsught She 
spent eJmost a year In a Madison, 
WI8constn. hoBp/f8I whfn her leg was 
amputated near her hlp. Undaunted. 
.". rfllUmed to teaching willi a wooden 
leg and has SIfIC8 had to use crutches, 
MIo Ice and snow have not hBmpered 
her as .,. oontJnued to teach In the 
notthem pad d tire United Slates; Ma_ 

MW ,.,.."", .,Im""" 
"""""""p ... 

1bIa • lie Iht maIIng I have 
,.,.... fram the AUnni AIeodaIDn lor 
eIIout two yearw. r retred from J7re 
H81IIonJ Courant ..... 1 two ,... ago. 
the end of November, 1974, and f 
a&DIeqII8r'I1Iy was 8 Fulbright Iacbar 1ft 
joImaIlem tr'I india, then 8 joumaIIm 
pmfe.:Jl' at the Unlvaniity of Neblalka 
in Omaha and now an a.oaat18 
profeeeoI In joLmaIiIm 81 Syracuee 
Unlversity_ 

"Perhaps ,fs no wonder !hat yow 
mailings didn 1 catch up with me! 

"00 I want to support the Mnneaota 
Alumni Aaeociation? You bet I do Just 
last May I was honored by being 
awarded a 0Is1inguilhed Alumnus 
Awn by the Board of Regents and I 
initiated the Univenllty's School of 
Journalism BdIoIanIhip program when I 
was preaident of the J-SchooI alumni 
group about 1958 or 1959. 

Please enroll me for another thrae 
years - and put the extra $10 25 into 
the U d M s School of Convnunic:a1ionS 
scholarship lund.' 

Bob Eddy '40BA 48MA 
Syracuae University 
Syracuse, New YOtfr 

Before you buy similar protection investigate your 

Minnesota Alumni Association Group Life Insurance Plan 

S 10,000 OF GROUP LIFE INSURANCE 
I EXCLUSIVELY FOR M EM BERS I 

Increase your Family Protection by $1 0 ,000 With Group Term 
Life Insurance . while your insurance IS In effect. cash 
benefits will be paid for death at any time. In any place, from 
any cause - aircraft aCCident. heart attack. auto crash, blood 
pOisoning, pneumonia, etc 

YOUR AMOUNT OF TE RM SEMt-ANNUAL 
AGE LIFE INSURANCE PREMIUMS' 

UNDER 25 $10,000 $ 1100 
25·29 10,000 12.50 
30-34 10.000 17.50 
35-39 10.000 24.00 

40-44 10,000 35.50 
45-49 10.000 51 .00 
50-54 10,000 73.50 
55-59 10,000 108.00 

60-64 10,000 175.00 
65-69 5 ,000 13500 
70-74 2 ,500 99.00 

. Premiums are current rales-sublec t to change by the Insurer 

For Information concerning higher amounts write the MAA Insurance 
Administrator 

Coverage terminates at age 75 

e Paul Burke and Assoclalos 1973 

• You Are El igible . If you are a member of the MAA. age 600r under 
(Coverage for reSidents of Texas, Oh iO. New Jersey, Wesl Virginia 
and Ftorida IS not avaltable at thiS time I 
• Generally No PhYSica l Exam usually only the short statement of 
health on the enrollment fo rm IS necessary 
• BenefiCiary you name your own benefiCiary. which you may 
change at any time Speclat benellclary arrangements can be made to 
lit your own requirements Settlements of death claims as a monthly 
oncome may be requested 
• Premiums Waived Du"ng Disability If you become totally diS ' 
abted las defoned In the contract ) proor to age 65, and remal.n so diS' 
abled for at least nine months premiums becoming due durong your 
contonued disability Will be waived Proof must be furnished If re· 
Quested 
• You May Change to a permanent policy which bUilds cash values 
for re tirement When you terminate membership In MAA. when you 
reach age 74 or when any Insurance terminates because of a change 
on age You may convert the amount of group life Insurance which 
terminates to any IndiVidua l policy of life Insurance then being Issued 
by the Insur ance company other than term Insurance or any polley con
taining disability or other supplementary benefits 

EA SY TO 
ENR OLL 

Complete Group life Insurance Enrollment Form 

2 Mait to: Minnesota Alumni ASSOCiation 
tnsurance Administrator 
SUlle Five Hundred 
400 South County Road 18 
MinneapoliS. Monnesota 55426 

3 Send no money now. You Will rece ive your first billing from the 
Admin istrator upon acceptance of your Enrollment Form 

------------------------------------------------1 MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION GROUP LIFE INSURANCE ENROLLMENT FORM 

PtudentJa/ Licensed In ell states 
No"h Central Home O/bce 
Minneapolis. Minnesota 
(Polter Form No GEN AS5·301) 

A. Name ___________________________________________ ___ 

B. ________________________________________ ___ 

Permanent Mailing Address Street and Number 

Slate 

Coverage for residents of Ftoroda, New Jersey, OhiO, Texas and 
West Virginia is not avallabte at this time. 

Year Graduated 
from U of M 

Relahonshlp 

S tatem e n t of Healt h 
The follOWing Information IS submitted as eVidence of my Insurability 
Weight HelghLt ___ _ 

Have you ever been declined or rated for life Insurance? (tf yes. give details betow) ________________________________________ __ 

Within the past five years, have you been confined for more than five days 
for any Illness or Injury or undergone any surgical operations? 
(If yes, give detalts below) _______________________________ _ 

Are you in good heatth? _________________________________ _ 

Comme nts : 

I hereb¥ .oPlv 101 grOUP til. Insu,a~ prOVloed ~ l"'- MII"InfIOIa AlumrH AUoclaltOf'l Group lit In 
surance Program underWf,nen by T~ P'ud.nll8lInluran« C~n.,~ Arft,,,,,u As. m-embH , 1'1 QOOG 
$I.nc:hng I ul"ldef$und In.la"., .1"Id .11 d~w.oend.oecl.'t<I unOef the abO.". QIC)UOpoiJ ,hall b«0tM the 
pt'opetl ... 01,: he Ml"neSOI' Alumn. Auooahon I rttpt-ttwnllhal e&eh 01 1".'bO\. AnS~I!I. I. c:omoltl. 
and ,rue and Ih;11 they "'all be If"Ie ~"'s 01 the ,"uanc:. bl' the C~n., 01 'ny glouP hr. ,n$u,ran« 
per'ulru 10 lhlS wppl.utrOf"l 

AUTHORIZATION I hereby 'u l~"t> .n ... I":f'nWd ph ..... c •• n m.cJleal pt'C'I,hO"'" hosP".' cht'll(: Of 

o.h I m.d.e.1 01 medlc,Uy ,ellied tecllily ,n'U'II~ c:ompa", Of' other Ofg,n"tJhon ,nSlllul,on or per 
$On Ih.1 hI' InV 'I<Ofds Of "~ifdge 01 me Of mv he.llh log."," 10 Thl Prude"I.lIlI"Iwr.nce ComP41t'l'f 
01 A.meflC.. on ... luCh Inl()fmll.on A p"oIOi"~oC C'OO'r 01 Ih'~ AUlho",alion JM~I bit lIS " lid ,I. 1"'
Of'Vlnai 

Amount of Term Life Insurance: $10,000 ______ X 
Oal. SIQNtlure 

L-______________________________________________ _ 
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New from University Press 

Do consumers have "additive phobia"? 

ing coloring agent uch a riboflavin (vitamin 
B2) and tumeric (a pice) are also u ed to color 
food. Acceptable daily intake level for the e 
natural coloring agent are no high er - in 
fac t, they average lower - than level for the 
coal- tar ynthetic , the auth r write . 

Alumni Lecture on January 19 at the North tar 
Inn , Minneapoli . Thi i the 12th lecture to be 
pre ented under the College of Bu ine s Ad
ministration Alumn i pon or hip . 

In hi talk , Holloway wi ll review indu trial 
development in old China, development dur
ing Mao ' time of 1949- 76, including the in
du trial apparatus, managing the factory , the 
worker, working condition , pay, li ving, re
tirement and 0 forth , environmental con
cern and que tion about the future. 

Food colors and pre ervatives eem to be 
making headlines with alarming regularity 
these day . The coal-tar derivative Red o . 2 
was banned not long ago . More recently, the 
coloring agent u ed on mara chino cherri , 
Red o. 4, ha been banned . 

"A tage ha come," aid University of 
Minnesota profe or Vernal S . Packard. Jr .. 
"when in the mind of the con umer, the word 
additi e i pelt p-o-i- -o-n. ,. 

First cyclamate. the artificial weetener, wa 
banned . Then question were rai ed over the 
afery of BHT, a flavor protector. After that 

came concern over mono odium glutamate 
(MSG), a flavor enhancer, and odium nitrite , 
the pre ervative u ed in cured meat product . 

"Such announcement can cau e real con-
umer concern," ay Packard, in hi recently 

publi hed book Processed Foods and the Con
sumer: Additives, Labeling Standards, and 
Nutrition (University of Minn ota Pre ). 

In his book , Packard aid, he ha tried to 
place the u e and nature of food additive in 
the proper per pective . According to Packard, 
additive can be divided into three general 
clas es: intentional additive , which would be 
bener understood imply a food ingredient , 
incidental additives, or contaminants of 
" known origin ," and chance contaminant . 
the dirt and dust and pieces of miscellany that 
happen to be in food by chance alone. 

Sodium bicarbonate (baking oda) i an 
example of an intentional additive . [n the 
home. it i added to bread dough to make it 
ri e. When the commercial baker uses odium 
bicarbonate. it icon idered an additive. 

Or after one ha fini hed washing and dry
ing di hes at home. orne detergent might till 
remain . When a food proce or clean hi 
equipment. a similar detergent remaining aft
erward (in the arne minute amount ) be
comes a food additive. an incidental food addi
tive. 

Chemical name a ociated with additives 
are often the cau e of fear and he itancy , but 
chemical are literally the tuff of life , Packard 
aid. " All thing , living and unliving , can be 

broken down into a baker' variety of chemical 
compounds." As the book tates , Aceton-3-
hydroxy-2-butanone may ound dangerou to 
tho e un chooled in chemi try , but it is one of 
the characterising flavors found natura lly in 
buner. 

Not many people wou ld knowingly drink 
wood alcohol , a well-known poi on, yet wood 
alcohol (methanol) i a natural ingredient of 
coffee. So i caffeine , which i three times as 
toxic as the dandelion pray 2. 4 D , according 
to Packard . 

Salt , the universal con umer product con
sumed everyday, i a toxic compound , com
paratively speaking . It i more toxic than 
piperonyl butoxide, a compound of hou ehold 
in ect pray. " There ' no uch thing a ab 0-

lute safety in any food ," Packard aid . 

Then how i it that we manage to urvive? 
Packard explained th at it is a imple, yet un
imaginably complicated que tion of the 
amount con umed and the relative toxicity of 
the individual chemicals. 

Anything con umed in overdo e i lethal 
and so there are real danger in our pa sion to 
eat mountain of commonplace food like 
sugar and meat, the author claim. 

U e of additive i often hard to avoid. 
There are a number of poi on that can be 
produced by bacteria , mold and fungi that 
have the ability to grow on a variety of foods 
and feed tuff. Cerain Salmoneallae (bacteria) 
can cause flu -like symptom . while orne tox
in produced by mold and fung i can cau e 
illnes a light as mild nausea or a complex 
a cancer. Another bacterium , C . Bottulinum , 
produce a toxin that can cause death in a mat
ter of day . 

For a food proces or the alternatives are 
often limited: ri k the growth of toxi c agent or 
add a pre ervative, Packard aid . 

Suspected of cau ing cancer, the weetener 
cyclamate was banned in 1969, but at cycla
mate level of one-fourth to one gram per 12 
ounce bottle, the amount each per on would 
have to con ume to eq ual the tox ic do age 
consumed by the t t animal in early experi
ment amounts to 138 to 552 bottles per day . 

As Packard point out, scientist have not 
yet been able to prove that cyclamate cau e 
cancer. An ad hoc committee of th e National 
Cancer Institute recently ques tioned whether 
or not any ub lance, once banned with wide
spread notoriety , could be ex pected to regain 
acceptability if indeed it should be re in tated . 
" And whether or not it erve a u eful pur-
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po e ," Packard add. " T hat's where per pec
tive i badly needed. " 

This book is available through the 
Minnesota Alumni Association at the 
special member discount: regular 
price, cloth $12.00, paper $5.95 ; MAA 
price, cloth $7.80, paper $3.87. Please 
add 69~ postage & handling costs to 
cloth edition, and 59~ postage & 
handling costs to paperback. 
Minnesota residents, add 4% sales tax. 

Color additives are a ca e in point. Recently 
banned Red No . 2 and Red No . 4 are both 
ynthetic coloring additives . aturally occur-

" 1 do not want to remove concern (about 
addi tives in food) but I would like to ee it 
tempered wi th reali m and fact ," Packard 
aid . " Clearly , the best way to avoid food in

to ication i to eat moderately a wide variety 
of food , e cept where allergies dictate exclu
ion of certain specified food item ." 

Sun ita K. Yawalker, UNS wri ter 

Alumni to hear 
about Chinese industry 
on January 19 

" Chine e Indu try Under Mao" wi ll be the 
topic of Profe or Robert Holloway' Quar
terly College of Bu ine Admini tration 

Holloway wa one of even Univer ity of 
Minne ota faculty member who vi ited China 
during late July and Augu t 1976 , in a trip 
pon ored by the Northwest Foundation . 

A member of the College of Bu ine Mar
keting faculty ince 1950, Holloway received 
hi MBA and PhD degree from Stanford Uni
ver ity . He has becn acti ve in the American 
Marketing Association , erv ing as vice pre i
dent and pr ident from 1966- 68 , and ha 
been a member of the National Advisory Mar
keting committee of the U.S . Department of 
Commerce ince 1967 . He received the Out-
tanding Educator Award in 1971 . 

Join Minnesota's South Pacific Escapade 

March 14-28 A trip "down under," half a world away.-

To New Zealand, one of the most 
gloriously natural places on 
earth, a cou ntry of breathtaking 
beauty where Christmas comes in 
summer and winter never comes. 

Optional Tour: Full day to 
Waitomo Glow-Worm Caves 
and Rotorua. Travel through 
the ferti le Waikoto River 
Valley, the dairy farm land of 
New Zealand, visit Hami lton, 
the country's fourth largest 
city, see the lush pastures of 
Waitomo and the wonders that 
surpass t he beauties of the 
landscape, t he Witomo Caves 
- Aranui, Ruakuri and 
Waitomo with its glow worm 
grotto. Visit Rotorua , a timber 
town renowned for its thermal 
activities and strong association 
with the Maori cu lture. 

To Australia, a land of large 
deserts, towering mountains, 
varied agriculture, ancient people 
living alongside a pioneering 
contemporary popu lace. 

To Sydney, Austra li a's largest city, 
a multi-faceted diamond with an 
exquisite harbor-setting and 
" outback" vitality. 

Optional Tours: An Austra liana 
tour, a luxurious day of 
re laxation and p leasure in an 
unspoiled setting. Drive 
through beautifu l residentia l 

areas, then take a luxury cruise 
to a spot t hat can only be 
reached by boat for a special 
barbecue lunch on the 
riverbank . Visit Pennant Hills 
Bear Farm and walk among 
kangaroos, meet koalas, emus, 
wombats and wallabies . 

Or Canberra by air, to 
Austra lia 's national capital and 
diplomatic centre, a totally 
planned city of the 20th 
century, providing some of the 
coun try's most interesting and 
creative architecture. Visit 
Regatta Point, the Australian 
National University, All Saint 
Church, the Parliament House. 
See a typical ranch and a sheep 
shearing exhibition . 

Or a Lightning Ridge tour to 
Walgett, a t hrivi ng cattle raising 
area in the real " outback". 
Drive through a spectacular 
countryside to the "Ridge", the 
only world source of the 
famo us black opal. 

To Tahiti, a hospitab le, 
picturesque, luxurious island , the 
largest of French Polynesia, with 
an easy-going li festy le. 

Optional Tours: A f ull day circle 
island tour, with stops at scenic 
and historic points of interest 
- the tomb of King Pomar V, 
Point Venus and Museum 
Discovery, Blowhol e, th e 
waterfalls of Faaruumai, 

botanical gardens of Papeari , 
Gauguin Museum, the Maraa 
fern grotto and the old 
Polynesian temple of 
Arahurahu. 

Or a full day tour to Moorea, 
the closest island to Tahiti and 
one of the most spectacular in 
the world. 

MM Package pri ce, $1,499 per 
person, based on two per room 
occupancy. Pri ce includes all 
taxes and services. 

rSOUTHPACIFIC ESCAPAOfl 
Send to: M innesota Alumni Trave l 

2610 University Aven ue 
Saint Paul , MN 55114 

Please make ___ reservations in my 
name. 
Year of g raduatio~ Co lleg~ 
Name ___________ ___ 
(p lease include first) 
Address __________ ___ 
City ______________________ _ 

State Zip, ____ _ 
Phone number ________ _ 
Names of individuals traveling with _ 
(please include first names) _____ _ 

In the travel arrangements, I prefer 
the 0 smoking secti on ; the 0 no 
smoking section. 

$175 deposit required per person . 
Make checks payable to South Pacific 
Escapade . L.. ________________________________ L-- _____________ .J 





IA 
Alumni Center Aictivities Calendar 

A chronology of organized alumni activity throughout Minnesota and the 
United States In which the Minnesota Alumni Association participates and to 
which Minnesota alumni are invited. 

FEBRUAR't 
8 South Pacific Escapade Dinner, Associate professor 

and placement executive Arnold S. Woestehoff, speaker, 
Minnesota Alumni Club, Minneapolis 

10 An Evening With The Professor: English professor and 
folklorist Ellen Stekert, "The Folklore About Folklore," Min-
nesota Alumni Club, Minneapolis 

Fargo-Moorhead (Mn) Alumni Annual Meeting, College of 
Business Administration dean Arthur Williams, speaker, 
with Vince Bilotta, executive director of Minnesota Alumni 
Association 

• 11 General College Alumni Association Theater Dinner Party, 
Downtown Theater, Minneapolis 

15 Veterinary Medical Alumni Association Annual Meeting, 
Saint Paul Radisson Hotel, Assistant hockey coach Brad 
Buetow, speaker 

17 St. Cloud (Mn) Alumni Annual Meeting, Journalism profes-
sor Everette Dennis, speaker 

21 Minnesota-Arizona Williams Fund Golf Tourney and Even-
ing Awards Banquet, Scottsdale, Arizona 

23 College of Business Administration Alumni Board-Student 
Leader Luncheon, Minnesota Alumni Club, Minneapolis 

24 An Evening With The Professor: Professor of Scandinavian 
and German Anatoly S. Liberman, "A Russian Look At 
America," Minnesota Alumni Club, Minneapolis 

MARCH 
3 Agriculture, Forestry & Home Economics Alumni Associa-

tion Annual Meeting, Deputy vice president and dean Wil-
liam Hueg, speaker, presentation of five Outstanding 
Achievement Awards, Minnesota Alumni Club, Minneapolis 

10 An Evening With The Professor: Professor Barbara Stuhler, 
associate dean, Continuing Education & Extension, "The 
Arms Race: A Little Matter of Survival," Minnesota Alumni 
Club, Minneapolis 

14 Redwood Falls (Mn) Alumni Annual Meeting, Deputy vice 
president and dean William S. Hueg, speaker 

(through the 28th) South Pacific Escapade, New Zealand, 
Australia and Tahiti 

22 School of Social Work Alumni Association Annual Meeting, 
Professor Gisela Konopka, "Understanding the Adolescent 
Girl -Impact on Practice," Minnesota Alumni Club, Min-
neapolis 

24 Institute of Technology Alumni Board Dinner 
31 MAA Executive Committee Meeting, Alumni Center, Twin 

Cities campus 

November delay 
made special . .. 

1, for one, was not a bit unhappy 
about the delayed pUblication of the 
N vember issue of Minn.esota A/wnl1l 
News. Rather, I was delighted that the 
decision was made to include the 
special insert, "Minnesota Challenges 
the NCAA" as a method of informing 
Minnesota alumni on the hi lory, 
background and issues in the court suit 
which the University ha flied against 
the NCAA. 

May 1 extend my congratulations on 
a well·written, informative and 
interesting article which do much to 
clear up the mystery and 
misunderstanding concerning the 
NCAA' charges against the 
Univer ity . 

r was one of those who made a cash 
contribution during the half-time of the 
Minnesota-Iowa game. However, after 
eeing the way the cash contribution 

cont 'ners were being mishandled by 
orne over-enthusia tic and lightly 

intoxicated visiting fan~, I decided to 
make a small cash contribution and a 
larger one by check . Thank you for 
enclosing a self-addre sed envelope to 
assist in making thi contribution. 

I know that the University of 
Minnesota has the whole-hearted 
support of thousands of alumni such as 
the Hallbergs as they carryon their 
coun battle with the NCAA. 
Owell K. Hallberg '468SAg '47MS 
Presidelll, AlIlerican /IISlitllfe of 
Cooperation, Washington, D .C. 

Thank you for 
an important day . .. 

Friday , November 5, 1976, has 
already a limed the position of one of 
the most important day in my life. For 
this, I would like La expre 's Illy 
deepest gratitude to the Minnesota 
Alumni Association and to President 

. Peter Magrath nnd the University of 
Minnesota. Your hospitality could not 
have been greater; it was a day the 
memory of which my wife and [ ill 
always herish. 
(Turn to page 25) 
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THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

EXECUTIVE COMMITIEE 
Thomas H. Swain '42BBA ., .... . ........... . .. President 
M. Elizabeth Craig '43BS '4SMD ...... First Vice President 
Alan K. Ruvelson, Sr. '36BBA . .. .Second Vice PreSident 
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BOARD MEMBERS 
Term expires 1977: M Elizabeth Craig '44BS '45MS '46MD, 
Joseph L. Flaig '40BA, Betty Ebeling Kane '30BA '31MA, 
Richard H Kyle, Jr 'S9BA62LLB, Harold Rosenzweig 
42BBA, Alan K. Ruvelson Sr. '36BBA, Wallace E. 
Salovlch 'SOBBA '56MA, Robert J. Sheran39LLB, Margot 
Auerbacher Siegel '44BAJourn, Sidney J Wollenson '40BEE 

Term expires 1978: Chester Durda 'S2BS, John E. 
Echternacht '43DDS, George J. Kreutzer 'S1 BSEd 'S6MSEd, 
Bert O. Lund '42BBA, Diana Kuske Murphy '54BA '74JD, 
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A Kees '63BA, Phyllis Mackenzie '41 BA, Dr. Neal L Gault, 
Jr '51 MD, Nell Merald Palm '48BS 'SOMB '51 MD, William 
C. Sears '36-'40, Ronald L. Simon 'S4BBA 'S7LLB, Ernest A. 
Villas '49BS, Gayle J Whltesell 'SSBAS6MALlbScl 

Term expires in 1980: David R. Bangsberg '60DDS, Henry 
W. Dornsell '49BBA, John R. Finnegan '48BA '65MA, Esther 
Goehring '62BS, William J. Hickey, Jr. '47BBA, Dave G 
McGuire '44BSMetEng, Walter W. Mode '43BBA, Charles M. 
Osborne '75BBA, Kathryn Thiele Searight '51 BSEd. 
PRESIDENTS REPRESENTING CONSTITUENT GROUPS 
Beverly A Kees '63BA, Minnesota Alumnae Club; Marlon 
Reid Ryan '46BSHE, Colleges 01 Agriculture, Forestry & 
Home Economics, James R. Brandt '60BSB, College 01 
Business Administration , Dr William J. Dresser 'S2DDS 
'S7MSD, School 01 Dentistry; Thomas R. Bergstedt 'S2BS 
64MA, College 01 Education; Dr. John A. Nilsen 'S3BA 
'57MD, Medical Alumni Association , Edward C Rainville, Jr 
'64AA 66AMS, Mortuary SCience; Dorothy Van Ausdall 
Lundin '73BSN 75MS, School 01 Nursing, John W. Benson 
'72BSPhm, College 01 Pharmacy; Jean C. Schlemmer 
'68BA, College 01 Liberal Arts & University College, Everett H. 
Dale '49BEE, Institute of Technology; Michael McMenomy 
'69DVM, Veterinary MediCine, Janet M Hyllested '70-72, 
General College, Jean Sampson Rushay 'SOBS, DIvIsion 
of Medical Technology ; Dave Mona '65BA, School 01 
Journalism & Mass Communication; Joyce Peltzer 'S7MSW, 
School of SOCial Work 

PRESIDENTS REPRESENTING NON-CONSTITUENT 
GROUPS 
Richard A Nordbye '47JD, Law Alumni Association , Paul M. 
Presthus '67BSB, "M" ClUb. 

PAST PRESIDENTS COMMITIEE 
Harry E. Atwood '31 BA, Russell E Backstrom '2SBME, 
27MSME, Victor Christgau '24BSAg, Franklin D. Gray '2SBA, 
Waldo E. Hardell '26BSB, Albert H. Heimbach '42BBA, Harry 
Heltzer '33METE, Hibbert M. Hill '23BCE, Arthur R. Hustad 
16BA, Oscar R. Knutson '27LLB, Francis L. Lund '31- '35, 

Virgil J. P. LundqUist '43MD, Joseph Maun '3SLLB, Harvey 
Nelson '22BS '2SMD, George T. Pennock '34BBA, Charles 
Judd Ringer '38- '41 , Wallace E. Salovich 'SOBBA 'S6MHA, 
Glenn E. Seidel '36ME, James A. Watson '42BA, EdWin A 
Wilson '30BEE, Wells J. Wright '36BSL '36LLB, Edgar F 
Zelle'13BA. 
HONORARY LIFE ASSOCIATION MEMBERS 
Dr. J. L Morrill , President Emeritus 01 the University, Dr. 0 
Meredith Wilson ; Gerald T. Mullin ; William L Nunn, William B 
Lockhart; Stanley J. Wenberg ; Dr Malcolm Moos 
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In this issue . .. 
Two photographic features about 
University of Minnesota students and 
staff highlight this issue of Minnesota 
Alumni News, which includes news of 
upcoming class reunions, and campus 
programs and research that have 
far-reaching ramifications throughout 
the nation and the world. 

4 The spirit that is youth and music - the 
University of Minnesota Marching Band 

10 Ed Harding recalls a campus of the early 
'40s 

12 Bill Swain is new Minnesota Alumni Club 
Manager 

13 Metropolitan Opera aUditions originated 
at the University of Minnesota 24 
years ago 

17 Campus political involvement came after 
this 1927 class member graduated 
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22 Faculty Profile: Vivian Barfield, director 
of Women 's Intercollegiate Athletics 

26 Remember the men and women who 
keep the University young: Ray Christensen 
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perform the how that they do ." 
Tho e wh do not make th e march

ing " block," become fl ag bearers or 
alternate wh rehear e and travel with 
the band and fill in as needed. " Most 
of the alternates have a chance to 
march before th e ea on i over," San
ford said . 

The 
Marching Band ' mo t vi ible per
formance are on the artifi cial tu rf of 
Memori al Stadium when it entertains 
fan before game time and during the 
half time shows. It i then that the band 
tran mits it pecial pirit to the fans 

"They're 
a grea t group of kids who rea ll y wear 
me out ," O'Neill Sanfo rd , the new di 
rector of the Univer ity of Minne ota 
Marching Band , aid of hi collegiate 
charge. 

The spirit that is youth and music 

Some of the traditions, the parkle, 
the camaraderi e and th e fun that i the 
Minne ota Marching Band i captured 
in thi photo story . 

The Univer ity of Minne ta March
ing Band i made up of 260 tudent 
from a va ri ety of background who are 
pursuing a va ri ety of academi c major 
at the Uni ver ity. They are good to 
out tanding mu ician from m re th an 
108 high chool , repre enting ab ut 
136 di fferent cities and town , 90 per
cent of whi ch are in Minne ota. 

But , more importantly, they repre
ent a pirited, close-knit organiza ti on 

that i unique to a co llege campu and 
to themselves. 

" Many students entering a uni ver
ity feel they need omething to a -
ociate with , e pecially incoming 

fre hmen. The Marching Band give 
th at fee ling of belonging, it far
ranging reputati on in pires tudent 
and make their enthusia m for the 
U ni ver ity of Minne ota tronger, " 
Sanford said . 

The 
aC liviti e ' f the Marching Band tart in 
the fa ll , ab ut a week r two before 
fa ll quarter open , when pat amp i 

Director O'Neill Sanford 

held , a week-long electi on proce s for 
band member that is a 15-yea r- old 
traditi on. Thi past fall ve r 100 new 
tudents and more than 150 "veter

ans" turned out t c mpete - with 
uni fo rms, drill s and rank lieutenant 
- for pos ition in the band ' marching 
" block. " 

After a week of drill on the Mln
ne ota Marching Band 's tyle
called the hi gh tep and inaugurated by 
Dr. Frank Bencri scullo, director of 
Uni ve r ity Band - mar hing and 
playing, from 8:00 a .m. unti l after 
9:00 p.m., new LUdent and " veter
ans' alike were judged on their mar h
ing and mu i ian hip for the 192 
pl aces in the " blo k." 

" They are judged 60 percent on 
marching and 40 percent on mu ician
hip ," Sanford ' aid . " Mar hing i the 

key to the band 's tyle, to it uniform 
appearan e, th at allow th e tudent t 
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- and the fa n re pond . Wh en tht! 
Marching Band ha appeared in con
cert in Minne ota communit ie or at 
Northrop Auditorium , the turnout_ 
have been exce llent and the audience' 
enthu ia m re ounding. 

" The bands f the Big Ten are fi ll ed 
with traditi ons," Sanford aid . "And 
the e tradition are e pecially impor· 
tant in a band a trong a Minne o· 
ta's. Tho e who watch u perform 
think a I t of the swinging ga te , a 
marching maneuver that i perforrne.d 
before the Star Spangled Banner I 

played , and of the band members' 
play ing The Mil1l1e 010 March n thClf 
way t the tadium . 

" Th e band enjoy performing and 
being out n game day . We work in a 
ve ry relaxed atmo phere, but when it' 
time to go t wo rk , to go ont the fie ld 
and put on a how, we work and work 
hard . 

" r've n v r been with an organiza
ti on that i quite 0 relaxed and lose 
knit as thi one, nor have I been \ ith 
a group th t has 0 much fun - and I 
like it ," anford aid . 

Minne ota Mar hing Band members 
have a reputati n for th ei r antics -
for tho e funny hats they wear in the 



stands during football game, r the 
vampire teeth and other good-humored 
prop they u e to "do their thing ." 

" I don't worry about what they 
do ." anf ord said , "I know they 
aren' t goi ng to di grace the chool nor 
themselve ." 

Their director particularly remem
ber what happened at the la t concert 
the band played in orthrop in 1976: 
" They completely took me out," he 
chuckled . "There I wa on top of a 
ladder in front of more than 4,000 
pe pie. and when I lifted my hand to 
begin the oncert, each of the kid 
picked up a paper cup they had under 
their chair and queezed it together
thuus ck . It completely took me out!" 
Sanford r ared. 

Photos by John Ryan 

For 
football ha lf time how, band mem
bers begi n rehear ' al on a Tue da . 
The next day they are on the field t 
learn the fir ' t ha lf f the drill that will 
be a part f the half time how . " n 
Thur day afterno n we will get d wn 
the 'ec nd part and ullually put it all 
together on Friday," anf rd aid. 

"I c rdinat the f rmation to th 
IllU ic (which is an art in itself)," he 
said. "The mu ' ic i imp nan t to carr 
the forma tion ' . ,. 

Thi pas t ea n anford u 'ed a 
wide ra nge of mu ica l selecti ns t tr 
to re late to a man pe pie in the 
tand (r at ncert) a p ib le. 

The e selections ranged from the 
cia ical, to themes from movie and 
televi ion how, to rhythm and blue. 

"We have no way of predicting how 
the people out there will re pond to 
u ," he aid. "but we work at enter
taining, and if we execute well, we 
feel we have done our job." 

Sanford noted that the band in the 
Midwest u e more movement in their 
presentation and more preci ion drill 
and formation, uch a rocket and 
hooting pi tol , than do band on the 

West Cast that tend to tand around 
and play while leaving the movement 
to throng of porn porn and dancing 
girl . 

.. [think ur band are more enter
taining," he aid. 

Sanford 
came t the Univer ity of Minne ota 
fr m irginia C liege in Peter burg, 
FI rida, where he had been an as istant 
pr fe or f mu ic and dire t r of 
band ' f r three ear. He i ' th fir t 
black band dire t r in the Big Ten. 

His career in music really tarted in 
high chool where he played trombone 
in the high chool band . When he en
tered college he enrolled in an indu -
trial art program, but hi high chool 
band director appeared on the cene 
and per uaded him to audition for the 
univer ity band. " J won a eat on that 
band," he aid, "and completed a de
gree in mu ic education ." Before he 
fini hed that degree , he directed a high 
chool band and carried it to first place 

in a tate cont t. 
Sanford' ability to arrange led him 

to a po ition a an arranger at Mi i-
ippi Valley State Uni er ity where he 

later became department chairman and 
band director. During hi year a direc
tor he carried the Mi i ippi alley 
Band to a national conte t in Dalla, 
Te a ,and won five of i trophie and 
a 10,000 prize . 

Hi reputation continued to grow 
and he a cepted a p ition at lrglllia 
College . Later a per i tent friend on
vinced him to appl for the Minne ota 
po ition. 

Sanford enjo both arranging and 
directing, and did all but two of the 
arrangements for the band' 1976 ea-
on . He had help on those tv 0 from a 

cla mate, Paul dam who i dire
tor of band at Howard Uni er it in 
W hington, D.C. 

When the far hing Band' 1976 
eason ended with it nnual Banquet 

at the clo e f fall quarter, anford 
\ ent to teaching mu ic cour e and di
re ting a concert and a jazz band. 

nd the member of the Mar hing 
Band? Many of them are pia ing in 
Uni er ' it c ncert and jazz band r 
with the lively Pep Band the fan hear 
at the home ba ketball and hocke) 
game; ther are dreami ng f \\ arm 
fall da and pat Camp 1977, \\ ith it 
\ rk, e hilarati n and craz) anti 
that ar all a pat1 f their mar\'elou 
band fratemit . 

Turn the page 
for photos of the 
marvelous 
Marching Balld 
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Photos by John Ryan 

STRIKE 
UP THE 

BAND! 
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The color and excitement of college football, 
the sounds and fun of a university fall, 
pageantry and swirl on the field, all of this is the 
Minnesota Marching Band. . . 



Director O'Neill Sanford led his 
charges on the field, at Homecoming 
pepfests and at Northrop concerts 
where young children participated. 
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Photos by John Ryan 
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Co-chairperson of '37 Reunion 

Ed Harding recalls a campus of the early '40s 
Photo by Paul Wychor 

ED HARDING, a member of the Class of 1937, discusses his work with the 40th 
Reunion committee and, particularly, campus memories from his years at the 
University of Minnesota . 
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Edward 
w. Harding, co-chairper on of the 
40th reunion of the Cia of 1937, 1 

very mode t. It took orne prodding 
and fi nally the help of his wife , Jean 
Stinchfield Harding , to fi nd out about 
thi very loyal and ver atile alumnu . 

Jean hould know. She and Ed went 
to North High together. However, he 
enrolled at the Univer ity while he 
went to St. Catherine' , but their dat
ing continued . 

Hi friend at the U niver ity were 
her friend , and once tarted on mem
ory ' trail , they b th reminisced . 

Thinking back, Ed recalled that 
there were no big i sue on campus 
when he wa there , they had all been 
etlled by earlier cia e . 

The Depre ion was bottoming ut 
and Hitler was not yet a worldwide 
threat. A. a freshman. Ed wa required 
to take drill, but it wa no longer re
quired by the time he was a enior. 

One is ue he remember a bemg 
worth challenge wa the fratemity-
orority domination in campu poli

tic . A.lthough he belonged t Lambda 
Chi Alpha , he thought that tudent 
officer in Univer ity organization 
and in cla s leader hip po itions 
hou ld be chosen more democratically . 

He worked for the merit y tern and it 
wa finally accepted . 

Prohibition had been repealed orne 
time before hi years on the Min
ne ota campu . Beer wa erved in the 
"joint" near Oak Street and 
Washingt n Avenue, he aid. "and 
sometime we' piked' it. 

"Everybody wa tony broke, " 
Hardi ng recalled . . ' I wa lucl,y . My 
grandmother had left me a legacy of 
$1,500. It and the alary I got a editor 
of the Ski-U-Mah my enior year paid 
my way th rough the Univer ity . 

" I wa lu ky, t 0, being editor. I 
had due bi ll and pa se for The Bridge 
(the tudent hangou t n 15th Avenue) , 
the foo tball and ba k tba ll game , the 
co ncerts and f rome f the 
downtown en tertainment." 



---

Ed 
was a Liberal Arts major in a new pro
gram that permitted the tudent to 
choose subjects which appealed to 
him. An advisor had to approve the 
choice . Heaton wa hi advi or and 
was generou in his approval of Ed' 
speech, economics and journalism 
courses . 

During his freshman and sophomore 
years , Harding worked on the Daily. 
That was during "Arnie" Sevareid' 
time . George Hage, now on the jour
nali m faculty, was a fellow student. 
Bob DeVany was Daily editor, while 
George Withy edited the Gopher and 
Harding put out Ski-U-Mah . 

" We patterned the content of Ski
U-Mah after The New Yorker, sophi -
ticated , we thought. And we didn't 
have any censorship problem ," Hard
ing said . 

He came to this editorship in proper 
succession. His father, Fred A. Hard
ing , and his mother, Leila Withie, had 
edited it forerunner , Minnehaha, in 
1908-09. 

Who else wa tudying journali m 
on the University campu when Ed 
was? 

"Richard Scammon, the on of Dr. 
Scammon of the Medical School, 
Angelo Cohn who i now on the 
Washillgtoll Post , and Randall Hobart 
of The Minneapolis Star," Harding 
said . 

" The big news , as I remember, wa 
Dr. Harold Diehl'S 'New Deal Pill' for 
colds . Dr. Diehl wa dean of the Med
ical School at that time. 

"You might be intere ted to know 
that a later editor of the Daily wa Paul 
Gruchow and the city editor wa 
Nancy Harding, our daughter, who i 
now Mrs . Paul Gruchow ." 

What el e did Harding do on the 
University campu ? 

" He was in theater," hi wife an
swered . 

"Albert Lovejoy and DeLyle Craw
ford were directors then ," Ed aid . "I 
was in Masquer and Garrick Club, 
but I didn't have very big part ." 

" He never tell about tho e," Jean 
said . 

Harding was part of the Univer ity 
Theater at the same time that former 
Guthrie tar Larry Gates wa on cam
pus . 

"We didn't think Gates was much 
of an actor," Harding said. "I re
member him in a Shakespeare play. 
Kevin McCarthy and Marguerite Gar
den Jones were in the plays then al o . 

"I remember one time - it was in 
'The Russet MantJe' - Marguerite 
had to enter the tent of the sheik and 
he had to wear a shift. She had un

derwear under it, but she was so afraid 
it didn't cover her enough ." 

Harding till has the theater in his 
blood . He tries out for and performs in 
community theater about twice a 
year. His favorite i Theatre 1900 at 
Plymouth Congregational Church in 
Minneapoli , but he is al 0 partial to 
the Centre Stage at the Jewish Com
munity Center in St. Loui Park. He 
was a wonderful Wizard in "Wizard of 
Oz" at that theater - I know, I aw 
him. 

Last summer he had a singing part in 
"The Travels of Benjamin TIL" He 
had never sung and was cared to 
death . So he i taking a music cour e 
in night school at the Univer ity . He 
wants to be prepared for that kind of 
part the next time around. 

There were several facts about hi 
campus life that Ed forgot to mention 
during our interview: the pre idency of 
Greyfriar , member hip in Sigma 
Delta Chi and the pre idency of the 
Greek Interfraternity Council. 

Nor did he mention that he had en
tered the College of Engineering a a 
fre hman, then changed cour e to the 
College of Science, Literature & Arts 
in hi ophomore year. 

Later, during the war, he returned to 
engineering through an Army program 
at the Uni ersity of Chicago. He 

worked at the Aberdeen Proving 
Ground and did graduate work at the 
Universities of Maryland and Dela
ware and Johns Hopkins in electronics. 

Thereupon he found his career. He 
is a salesman for the Heisman Com
pany , handling electronic parts such a 
galvanometers , film capacitor , single 
row terminal blocks , photoconductors 
and the like. 

Hobbies? 
" Bridge . Do you like wine? " he 

asked. 
Harding makes it and belongs to 

several winemakers ' clubs. He i an 
arti t , too , and his label are unique. 

A 
major gripe of Harding is that high 
school coun elor tend to downgrade 
the University a " being too big" -
he and hi wife encountered thi prob
lem with their two daughter and on. 
Diana won a cholarship at Macalester 
College in Saint Paul , 0 he went 
there . Frederick i a junior at the Uni
ver ity of Minne ota, majoring in 
American Studies and specializing in 
photography a a tudio art . 

Harding has a granddaughter , 
Laura, born ju t about the time hi 
daughter Nancy was fini hing a quarter 
in Law School. She graduated la t 
June . 

A ked about hi continued intere t 
and loyalty to the Uni er ity Harding 
ay that he "enjoyed him elf on the 

campu and received a very good edu
cation . ' 

Prepare to meet Ed and Jean Hard
ing on May 23 when the CIa of 1937 
get together at the University of Min
ne ota Alumni Club in downtown 
Minneapoli . Jane Speake Haw
thorne , co-chairperson with Harding, 
will have more to ay about that 
gathering in a later i ue . But cia 
members should bear in mind that Bud 
Wilkin on, Malcolm Moo, Curt 
Carlon, orman Borlaug and Pegg 
L nch Ronning are 1937 graduate and 
nearly all of th m ha e already indi
cated the will attend the reunion . -
Wilma Smith Leland 
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Bill Swain is new Club manager 
Bill 
Swain, Minneapoli ,wa named the 
new manager of the Univer ity of 
Minne ota Alumni Club in the IDS 
Center, Minneapolis, in January, ac
cording to Vincent J. Bilotta, execu
tive director of the Minnesota Alumni 
Association. He replaces Irene D. 
Kreidberg, who retired in January after 
having come out of an earlier retire
ment to manage the Club since it 
opening . 

Formerly of Waterloo, Iowa, Bill re
turned to the Twin Cities area 21 year 
ago to begin a career in food ervice. 
A graduate of Minneapoli ' We tHigh 
School, he tarted at the bottom, so to 
speak, wa hing pot and pan at the 
Rainbow Cafe at Lake & Hennepin in 
Minneapoli . 

Hi major rc taurant affiliation in 
the Twin itie has been with the Mi.n
nekahda lub, where he did every
thing, including caddying, and work
ing a a hou eman, meat cutter, food 

buyer, food and cocktai l waiter, bar
tender and a istant manager. He left 
the Minnekahda Club to manage the 
Minne ota Alumni Club because he 
saw the position as a " new chal
lenge." 

Bill, who has worked in many of the 
major gourmet restaurants in the Twin 
Citie ,enjoy hi work in food ervice 
becau e he i very people-oriented . He 
is anxi us for input from Alumni Club 
clientele so he can understand their 
needs and satisfy them. He is working 
to make ure that the French ervice 
~or which the Club' menu i de igned 
1 properly that kind of service. 

Look for exciting change and new 
programs at the Alumni Club from 
Bill- he is anxious to make the Club 
equally inviting to member' bu ine s 
acquaintances and friends, as well as 
for their families. 

He i a family man himself and 
pledged to do the best job po sible for 
you, the Alumni Club members. 
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By Irma Wachtler 

ns originated 
24 years ago 

Moving 
the Metropolitan Opera into Northrop 
Memorial Auditorium every May i 
like bringing in "the bigge t how on 
earth ." Becau e it i a monumental 
project, the opera' coming to the 
Twin Citie attract a great deal of at
tention and create that familiar tir in 
the air which ay, "the MET i in 
town . " 

How many people are a keenly 
aware of the fact that "the MET i in 
town" every February, but in another 
form? The Metropolitan Opera Audi
tion , which al 0 take place at orth
rop Auditorium, a ume oc upancy in 
a manner which i not a flamboyant a 
that of the performing group . Their 
purpo e, however, i of equal or po -
iblye en greater importance; for from 

the e audition and all their counter
part being conducted acro the coun
try imultaneou Iy come the young 
ingers v.ho \ ill be performing in the 

Metropolitan Opera production . In 
other word , the e auditions are the 
feeding ground for the MET . 

The T\ in Citie and the Uni er ity 
ha e pia ed a major r Ie in the conti
nued grO\; th and de elopment of the 
Metropolitan Opera, for it \\ a t\ 0 

Saint Paulite, Mr . Frederick K. 
e erhaeu er and the late Jame L. 

Lombard, ~ ho "a then chairman of 
the Uni e it' Department of Con
cert and Le ture , who c nceived the 

urrent plan f r regi nal auditi n . 
The e tv 0 indi idual rganized and 
e ecuted the Ii rst regi nal audition ' at 
N rthr p udit rium in Februar 
1954. (Pri rto thi ,talent \Va e ured 
thr ugh the "MET udition f the 

i r. ") 
uditi n have continued to be held 

at rthr p all the e ears during 
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which time the system of regional au
ditions has spread across the country 
following the pattern set by Mrs. 
Weyerhaeuser and Lombard. There are 
now 16 regions covering every section 
of the nation including Puerto Rico, 
parts of Canada, Australia and Hon
olulu, and each is divided into dis
tri cts . 

Young singers between the ages of 
18 and 33 are invited to participate. 
From the approximately 2,500 voc
alists who enter the auditions, the fi eld 
is narrowed down to about 12 fi nalists 
in each region. This means that every 
year nearly 200 singers from through
out the nation and abroad will be given 
an opportunity to sing for a representa
tive of the Metropolitan Opera, an in
dividual whose "close contact with the 
opera and his (her) knowledge of the 
quality in a singer which are necessary 
for a successful career make him (her) 
e pecially well-qualifi ed to weigh the 
operatic potential of the contestants," 
according to the Regional Auditions 
Handbook developed by the MET's 
National Council. This representative 
selects one contestant in each region 
who has the greatest potential. 

] ni tially, the singers must compete 
in their own districts from which a 
panel of judges selects two winners . 
These two then go on to regional audi
tion . 

One winner is chosen from each re
gion by a Metropolitan Opera judge to 
go to New York to compete in the Na
tional semi-finals. Winners of the 
emi-fi nals then audition in the fi nal 

competition for a single National win
ner. 

The 
24th Annual Auditions begin with the 
Minnesota- Western Wisconsin district 
competition on February 5, followed 
by the Upper Midwest Regional com
petition on February 26 to be held at 
Northrop. Both are completed within 
one afternoon. What transpires here is 
the beginning of an orderly, progres
sive competition . 

The Minnesota-Western Wisconsin 
district fi rst place winner receive the 
$250 John K. Sherman award estab
Ii hed by the Apollo Club Foundation 
of Minneapolis, along with an invita
tion to perform as a guest soloist with 

the Club. This is unique, a other dis
tricts give only ca h prizes, and while 
the monetary awards are important, the 
opportunity to perform i invaluable 
and is coveted. 

The second place winner receives 
I the Bing Foundation award of $250. In 

addition, cash awards amounting to 
another $400 are distributed. 

The two district fi nali t then com
pete with the fi nalist from the other 
six district in the Upper Midwe t Re
gion when they come to Northrop Au
ditorium on February 26. The fir t 
place winner in the region receives the 
F. K. Weyerhaeuser award of $300, 
plus an alJ-expen e paid trip as guest of 
the Metropolitan National Council to 
compete on March 13 in the National 
emi-fi nal with the other 15 regional 

finalists at the Metropolitan Opera 
House in New York. The winners must 
be prepared to arrive in New York on 
the date specified by the national 
chairman of auditions and to remain 
there for coaching by the Metropolitan 
artistic staff until the semi-finals com
petition. 

The second and third place regional 
winners receive the Apri l Axton 
Awards of $200 and $100, respec
tively . Also distributed among the 
winners in this region is an additional 
total of approximately $2,800 through 
various award , which i~ local award 
money . The Weyerhaeuser award, 
April Axton award and the trip to 
New York are given by the Metropoli
tan Opera National Council in each of 
the 16 regions. 

From the regional winners, or 
semi-finali ts, a committee of Met
ropol itan Opera offi cial selects tho e 
singers who are judged to be the most 
talented. These contestants then com
pete for the coveted honor of being a 
National Finalist. Each fi nalist is 
presented a $2,000 award which will 
be placed in student training account 
for disbursement in connection with 
vocal lessons, coaching and 0 forth. 

The candidates who qual ify as 
finalists remain in New York for addi
tional coaching in preparation for the 
National Finals competition on March 
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20. Tho e competi tors will then ap
pear before an invited audience to be 
judged again by the Metropolitan Op
era's arti tic and mu ica l staff for the 
final winner, po ib le Metropolitan 
Opera contracts and additional tudy 
grant. 

EVvn though the number of actual 
winners is limited, participation in the 
auditions is a valuable experience for 
all the young singer . Representative~ 
of important local and regional mu ical 
organizations who are looking for tal
ent attend these di trict and regional 
competition . 

Monetary awards in this district and 
region alone last year totaled $4,300. 
"With national winners receiving pos
sible Metropolitan Opera Company 
contracts, and with other national and 
regi,onal awards in excess of $45,000, 
it is today' most important competi
tion in the field of mu ic and offers the 
coming generation of inger an oppor
tunity to gain early recognition that I 

without parallel throughout the 
world," according to the Auditions 
Handbook . 

"The selection of a contestant a a 
finalist, whether or not he (she) wins a 
major finals award, stamps him (her) 
as among the most promi ing young 
singers of the nation," the Handbook 
continues . "Thi , in it elf, i a ignal 
honor, and the Metropolitan Opera, in 
its desire to give maximum encour
agement to these talented young 
singer, has adopted the following pol
icy: 

"Any national finalist or semi-finalist, ir
respective f whether he (she) won one of 
the major natioal award, will be granted 
upon reque tare-hearing after a rea on able 
time ha elapsed ince hi (her) audition . If 
the judges fi nd hi (her) progres warrant 
it, he (she) will b(' awarded a scholarship 
from the Educational Fund . 

"The Metropolitan Opera is intere ted in 
watching the development of the e poten
tial opera ingers . As the re ult or uch 
follow-up, fi na lisls who were not award 
winners have later been given contracts 
with the Metr poli tan Opera. and others 
are now getting valuab le experience sing
ing le,lding ro les in European and Ameri
can opera houses." 



-

JAMES L. LOMBARD, who died In 1970, was the chairman of the University of Minnesota 's Department of Concerts and Lectures 
when he teamed with another Saint Paullte, Mrs . Frederick K. Weyerhaeuser, to conceive the popular plan for the Metropoiltan 
Opera 's Regional Auditions, the first of which would occur in Northrop Auditorium in 1954. These two pioneers were instrumental 
In establishing a stronghold of talent and support for the MET in the Upper Midwest area . 
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The 
co?peration between the University of 
Mmne o~a and the Metropolitan Opera 
ha provided good facilitie for audi
tion a well a for performances. Over 
th7 year . ' it has been a happy relation-
hlp which ha been an advantage to 

both the MET and the Univer ity . The 
u e of the Univer ity facilitie ha 
made it po sible to open audition to 
the public without an admis ion 
charge, thereby generating br ader 
upp rt f rand intere t in the auditions 

and the MET in particular and the 
area' cultural aspect in general. 

The pper Midwe t R gion i rec
~gnized by the Metropolitan Opera Na
tIOnal Council as one of its strongest 
- th e two pioneers from aint Paul 
Vivian Weyerhaeu er and Jim Lom~ 
bard, were undeniably in trumental in 
e tabli hing it as a str ngh Id . How
ever, the 70 member on the National 
Coun il fr m thi region make it one 

f the large t repre entative group in 
the country exceeded only by the Ea t
ern Regi n. Figures show that the total 
in I cal ca h awards fr m the Midwe ' t 
Region i one of the highe ' t in the na-
ti ~. nd it i ne of the few place 
whl h open auditi n to the public 
with ut ndmi si n charge. It i al 0 

one f the few who e operation are 
clo el ciated with a c liege or 
uni er it . 

It ' auditi n are well kn wn r r 
their efficiency, moothne of opera
~i n and high quality of arti ti judg
mg . 

Becau e the auditi n are the feed
ing gr und r r Metr p litan Opera tal
ent, it cast are laced with many 
name f f rmer auditioni t ,. m ng 
the \ ell-kn n of the ' e individual 
are Ri 'e Ge rge hlrle, 
R siland and hri tine 

who wa not an Upper Midwe t Re
gional winner, went on to Julliard 
School of Mu ic in New York. In 1975 
he made hi debut with the Metropoli
tan Opera and ha been inging impor
tant roles ince . Two years ago he por
trayed Silvo in Pagliacci when the 
company pre en ted it here in the Twin 
Citie . 

From among all the singers who 
have auditioned in thi regi n, there 
have been two who have won the Na
tional audition' fir t pIa e award. 
Robert G dlow, the I9&.l winner i 
under contract and perform regula~1 y. 
Co tanza Cuccaro won the fi nal in 
1967, wa n t put under contract, but 
went to the Zurich Opera in Switzer
land where he was the leading op
rano for a number of year . She re
turned to the Unit d tate for her 
debut with the Metrop litan Opera in 
1975 to ing Ro ina in The Barber of 
Se\'ille. She i in great demand in 
opera hou e all over the world, and j 

going now to the Vancouver Opera to 
ing in a production there with Joan 
utherland . 
It i intere ting t n te the pre ent 

tatu of other winners of ur Upper 
Midwe t Region, who, b virtue f 
their winning here, were emi-fi nali t 
(and ome became finali t ) in the New 

ork National Auditions . S me who e 
careers it ha been po ible to follow 
are accounted for here in chronological 
order of ompetition ict ry: 

1954, Ethel Wagner DeLong, the fi r t re
gIonal winner. will be 3 judge f r tht. dis
trict' audnion\ on February 5th . he I~ n 
vocalleachcr ami ha~ ~ung maj r rok~ \\nh 
the ainl Paul Opera . 

I 56. Mary Ellen Jen~in has sung many 
major role\ IIIllh the all1l Paul pera . 

1959, Theodora ndres went on 10 ew 
or~ for a career there . 

1963, arol lUar! I~ nov" al impson l
Iege in Iowa on Ihe mU\1 ~lal'f (lnd I the 
Ieadang \ prano \\ Ith Ihe De\ Olnes p
era. 
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1971, Leah Beth Frey , now known as Lia 
Frey, placed 111 the National fi nals auditions 
and from Ihere wen! to an pera house an 
Bern , Swilzerland , for Ihree years . AI 
pre ent she i in Flensburg, Germany , as 
the leading oprano and has recently re
ceived acclaim for her Mada/lle BUllerfiv 
role. . 

.1973, . ar?1 Gutknecht is in Europe enJ y
Ing a SIngIng career. 

1974 , Margarel Evans recently moved to 
Germany and lasl ummer placed econd an 
Ihe pr~stlgious Internalional Vocal Compe
tition In Geneva, Switzerland . 

1975. Mar" Mad en \ as accepted 111 the 
S~n Fra~cico Merola program for young, 
g.lfte.d s~ ngcr . He I now sludying and 
slI1glng 111 New York City . 

1976, Kalhryn Henjum placed in the Na · 
tional final audition . 

A number of other who placed In 
our di trict or regional competition 
are performing with local opera com
panie or orat rio societies. 

When the e citement and ten ion 
urr .. unding the Metrop litan Opera 

audition at orthrop et in, it i eVI
dent that "the MET i in town ." What 
is eve~ more stirring i the knowledge 
that thl ame ele trifying ituation IS 
being repealed acro the country; for 
all auditi ns must be c mpleted ~ Ithm 
a minimum of two week prior to the 
emi-finals in e\ Y rk . 

Though the p for pnze 
mon y and ther pp rtunitle are 
many , perhap one of the m t i mpor
tant benefit i the inger' opportul1lty 
to te t her/him elf am ng her/hi peer 
group. Her/hi tanding there can indi
cate quite learly her/hi p tential, a~ 
well as her/hi need for tud and 
~ ork to achie\e an operati future . 



Campus political involvement came after 
this 1927 class member graduated 

When 
the CIa s of ' 27 comes to town for 
its 50th Reunion on June 6, mem
bers will find Ru sell E. Backstrom 
'25BME '27MSME, co-chairperson of 
the reunion committee, waiting at the 
regi tration desk in Coffman Memorial 
Union. 

On a ubzero day in January , he 
spoke of plans for that reunion , leaving 
the final details for an upcoming article 
on his co-worker Helen Kiesner Riley . 

Luncheon for the CIa s of 1927 in 
the Union at 12 noon follow the 11 :00 
a. m. regi tration . There is no planned 
program other than official greeting . 
When the microphone is pa ed 
member will have a chance to identify 
them elve . 

Later , a bu will take them on a 
campu tour with a fi nal stop at the 
home of Univer ity Pre ident and Mr . 
C. Peter Magrath , for tea . 

A , ocial hour at the University of 
Minnesota Alumni Club in the IDS 
Center, Minneapolis, will be at 6:00 
p.m., with dinner at 7:00 p .m. Brief 
remark will be made by former Min
nesota Governor Harold E. Sta sen , 
Glady Haugen, immediate pa t pre i
dent of the Federated Women's Club 
of America, and Roger Wheeler , 
Gopher football great - all member 
of the CIa of ' 27 . 

Backstrom 
came to the Univer ity of Minne ota 
as a fre hman from aint Paul Central 
High School and entered the College 
of Engineering. Howe er , be pent 
the ne t two year in EI Pa a Te "a 
wh~n hi famil mo ed there', taking 
ba IC techni al cour e at the Te a 
School of Mine before returning to 
Minne ota. 

Cha~ging college makes parti ipa
Hon 10 e tracurri ular acti itie 
difficult, but Back trom recall the 

campu social life and the parties after 
football games at fraternity and soror
ity houses (he belongs to Triangle 
Fraternity where most member are in 
engineering) . It was a time when the 
Big Bands played for the Junior Prom 
and Senior Ball. 

It was al 0 a time when engineering 
students pent more hours on book 
and in lab than in campu politics. 
Backstrom' s scholastic effort earned 
membership for him in a number of 
national honor societie: Pi Sigma 
Tau, mechanical engineering; Tau 
Beta Pi, engineering; and Sigma Xi , 
cience . 

A real involvement in Univer ity 
politics came for Back trom in the 
mid- '30 , after he had recei ved hi 
rna ter' degree. At that time the Un i
ver ity ' College of Engineering wa 
a highly re pected chool a the 1n-
titute of Technology is today. The 

faculty wa excellent. Civil , a well 
a electrical and mining engineering 
had new buildings , but mechanical 
engineering wa 0 erlooked . 
Aeronautical engineering cia e were 
new to the curriculum and were 
crowded into whate er quarter were 
available . College of Engineering 
Dean Leland and then Lind and fac
ulty member were not able to per-
uade the Regent to go to the Min

ne ota Legi lature for money for more 
ne\ building . 

., Harry Gem h '05BME intere ted 
a few of u in a project to promote 
engineering: ' Back trom aid, ' and 
we organized the alumni ." 

Back trom became chairman of the 
Mechanical Engineering committee 
and alumni from each of the other en
gineering department al 0 f rmed 
ommittee . Gerri h a 0 erall 

chairman . 

" We decided to concentrate on a 
building for mechanical and aeronaut
ical engineering ," he continued . 
" Our report were effective and the 
Regents did request fund from the 
Legi lature . However , at that point it 
was obviou that our work had just 
begun . 

" We button-holed enators, lobbied 
representatives and attended commit
tee hearings. Finally , after four years 
and two ,legislative sessions , the funds 
were appropriated . But wwn pre
vented construction . 

" Now we need to expand the 
facilities ," he aid . 

" We gave imilar upport to the 
Uni ersity for the chemical engineer
ing building which was con trucled in 
1950. 1 continued to work with the In
titute of Technology committee and 

wa elected its chairman in the ' 50 " 
Backstrom said. 

Those 
College of Engineering experience 
brought him to election to the board 
of director of the General Alumni 

ociation . He wa named the A -
ociation ' national pre ident in 1960. 

Back trom wa a ked about prob
lem that confronted the alumni board 
at that time: 

" Office pace in Coffman Union 
wa too limited for the work of the 
Alumni A ociation, but the Univer-
ity couldn ' t find any other place for 

us," he aid . .. e talked about an 
alumni building imilar to tho e on 
other Big Ten campu e , but the Uni
ver ity needed pace on both ide of 
the ri er and we ouldn't do much 
about a building . 

" The football team made its fir t 
trip to the Ro e Bo\ I \ hile I was 
pre ident, 0 , of cour e, I went to 
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Russ Backstrom looks forwar4 
to 50th Reunion on June 6 ... 

Photo by Paul Wychor 

RUSS BACKSTROM, from the University of Minnesota Class of 1927, is co-chairing 
that group 's Golden Anniversary Reunion this June. 
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Pa adena," Back trom recalled . "I 
also traveled around the tate and be
yond wi th Ed Hai let, vi iting alu mni 
chapter - Tuc on wa one of them. 

" When ] fi ni hed my term of 
office, I was given the Alumni Serv
ice Award ," he aid. 

Backstrom 
u ed hi engineering degree in hi s 
career. In 1927 he went into research 
with the Wood Conversion Company 
at Cloquet, Minne ota. Weyerhaeu er 
organized th i company to develop 
and market o-called "wa te" from 
its lumbering and paper-making oper
ati ons in northern Minne ota. 

Once e tablished, Back trom mar
ri ed Helen Parker '25BS who had 
studied interi or de ign and architec
ture at the Universi ty. In 1930 they 
went to Wa hington, D.C., where he 
erved on Herbert Hoover' national 

commi ttee on wood utilization, an 
ecologica l group of pecialists in dIf
ferent area of wood u e , such as 
home bu ilding, wo d fu rn iture, chem
ical , in ul ation made from wood 
fiber and 0 forth , wh tudied the 
compl ete u e of the tree . Back trom 
wa a specialist on in ul ati on and au
thored two government b ok on the 
ubject. 

Three year later he returned t the 
Wood Conver ion office in SI. Paul , 
where he wa involved in technical 
writing, product devel pment and var
ious pha es of sale management at 
the district and nati onal ·Ievels. The 
name of hi s company wa changed to 
Con wed Corporati on about 10 years 
ago. 

Back trom retired in 1968 after 41 
year with the orporati on. W ith ti me 
on hi s hand he went into a new bu 1-

ne - helping a manufacturer' rep
resentati ve who handle accounts for 
offi ce uppl ies and furniture. 

The three Back trom on are Mi n
nesota alumni , to ; Donald i a Min
neapoli attorney, Ri chard manage 
the E. J . Longyear Braz il operation 
and Douglas is a istant nati onal man
ager of brokerage sales for Interna
ti onal Multifood in Minneapoli 
Wilma Smith Leland 



-
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Gymnastics is Katalin and Gabor 

It's January 14. The Gopher women 
gymnasts are warming up for the third 
scheduled meet of the season with 
Bemidji State University here in Williams 
Arena. What is usually a basketball 
playing area- with giant electronic 
scoreboard suspended from the ceiling -
has been transformed by the addition of 
mats, a beam, vaulting equipment, bars 
and scoring stands, into an arena for a 
gymnastics competition. . . 

Minnesota's gymnastics team has been 
riding the crest of victory since last season 
(1975-76) when they took the state 
championship from rival Gustavus 
Adolphus of St. Peter, Minnesota. And the 
main reason for this success, after years of 
obscurity , is the dynamic duo at the helm : 
husband-and-wife coaches Gabor and 
Katalin Deli. 

Since the Delis came to Minnesota -
and America - four years ago, the 
University of Minnesota gymnasts have 
consistently qualified as a team for 
regional competition. In 1975, after 
capturing the state title , they then qualified 
for the national meet by taking third place 
as a team at regionals. The squad also 
captured third place at the prestigious Big 
Ten Championships. 

Without a doubt the change in fortune 
has come through the expertise and 
dedication of Katalin and Gabor. 
Hungarian-born, both competed nationally 
and internationally for the Hungarian 
National Gymnastics Team. Married in 
1970, they came to Minneapolis - as 
waves of countless immigrants before 
them - to find a better life. Luckily, 

relatives in Minneapolis and the 
intervention of Senator Hubert Humphrey 
helped them make the voyage. 

. . . Warmup is over and the meet 
begins. All the intense training and 
preparation will payoff. The young women 
watch eagerly as their colleagues 
compete on the balance beam, uneven 
bars, vault and in the floor exercise. 

At the end, an exhilarated Gopher team 
has dominated the event and soundly 
beaten the Bemidji squad. Gopher Bonnie 
Berning has taken first place in all-around, 
bars and the floor exercise. Ribbons are 
awarded to the winners. 

Even as the meet is ending, Katalin 
approaches one of her squad members 
with suggestions to improve a routine. 
And its "back to the drawing board" until 
the next competition . . . 







Photo by Paul Wychor 
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Faculty Profile 

Vivian Barfield, Director 
Women's Intercollegiates 

Vivian 
Barfield, wh feel that ath letics are 
among Lhe greatest freeing experience 
available to women today, i workmg 
to make the Univer ity of Minne ota 
Women' Intercollegiate Athleti cs 
program one of the top 10 in the na
tion . 

The new director has already made 
Minne ota' leadership known in the 
field : since he came to the Universily 
in September 1976, her department ha 
hosted one of the segment of the 
NAGWS * National Coaches Confer
ences which featured Mary Jo Peppler, 
con ide red the world ' be t female 
voll eyball player, and ue Gunter, a -
i tant coach of the women' Olympic 

Ba ketball Team; ponsored a regional 
volleyball tournament; and, in March , 
wi ll ho t the National Collegiat~ 

Women' Basketball Tournament. 
The women are al 0 active in the 

fund-rai ing ector, boosting the Patty 

BOA AT BIERMAN 
University student CeCe Cox, a 

member of the Gopher women 's track 
team, visited Dr. Vivian Barfield, director 
of Women 's Intercollegiate Athletics, this 
November with a special friend. She 
brought along a boa constrictor that she 
became acquainted with in her high 
school biology class. 

" The snake knows me," CeCe said. 
She brought the snake to class on the 

University campus for a " show and tell " 
project. CeCe transported her in a sack 
since snakes can become chilled. 

Although Dr. Barfield's initial reaction 
to the new visitor was particularly 
tentative, they soon became close 
friends. (Photos by Pam Smith) 

Berg Fund, named for a Minne ota 
alumna who ha ontribu ted m re to 
women's pr fe ional golf than any 
other woman. The W men's Intercol
legia te Athletic department were 0-

particip< nt with Men' Int rcol
legiate in the nnual Fa ll Wineta ter 
and , in ebruary, worked with the 
I ca l Gamma Phi Bcta lumni group 
to tage a succe ' ful champagne 
brunch for cholar. hip. 

(.) National Association for Girls & Women 
in Sports 



-
Women athletes are making it go at Minnesota 

The women' department ha joined 
an enthusiastic a emblage of commu
nity leader , headed by former city 
councilwoman Glady Brook, on a 
Steering committee for the Patty Berg 
Fund and hired a part-time fundrai er 
in Kathy Kelly, former University of 
Minnesota tudent body pre ident. 

" We were given 20,000 fo r schol
ar hip thi year by central administra
tion, but a ked to limit our cholar hip 
recIpIent to ophomore, junior and 
senior tudent ," Barfield aid . 

" Once we have hown a capability 
to generate money for cholar hip , 
the University admini tration want to 
hear our ugge tion for a scholar hip 
program and i willi ng to recon ider 
it current po ture toward u . And I 
think this super!" Barfield 
exclaimed . 

Athletic for Women (AlA W) al 0 im
po e re triction on the cholar hip 
given to women athlete at Minne ota. 
The AlA W limits the number of grant 
in aid that can be given in each port , 
o that Mi nne ota' total is \05 (in 

com pari on , the CAA allow the 
men ' program to give 95 cholar hips 
in football alone) . Yet, and more im
portant/y , IVomen's grants ill aid are 
based all financial need. 

"Thi i where we really differ from 
the men' program," Barfield aid . 
" And we ha en't been able to give out 
all of the money we have available be
cau e the need factor doe n' t e i t 
among all of our athlete . 

"Most women who are currentl 
athlete corne from background that 
can upport their athletic endeavor . 
Look at the women tenni players. B 

e need to get out and pread the 
w rd that the e ' holar ' hip are a\ ail
able 0 we ha e a greater p 01 of 
\ omen ath lete fr m \ hi h to 

llegiate elect," he aid . 

Barfield 
i happy with the con traint that ha e 
been placed on women by their na
tional intercollegiate organization . 
" They prevent u from g ing in orne 
of the directions that the men ha e 
gone ," he aid. "I believe the men 
hould begin to look at the model the 

AlA W i etting and ee where the 
can tie into it nationally to help put 
athletic back into the educational 
community .' , 

She doe not fore ee a merger of the 
men' and women ' national organiza
tion , particularly ince the women 
don't want to be " wept under the rug 
without full con ideration gi en to 
what they are trying to do in the ath
letic world ." 

In fact, Barfield feel that the Uni-

n ad-
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ministrator i how to put women's in
tercollegiate into an academic con
text ," Barfield aid . 

Even though the University may de
termine through administrative actions 
whether or not the women's program 
should be . 'owned by the commu
nity ," Barfield wonders if there i any 
Univer ity program that i really im
mune from community control. " We 
belong to the public to orne degree," 
he said, "and they want u to be ethi

cal and principled and protector of 
youth' pri vi lege and rights. 

" I would like to see the arne kind 
of enthusia m that exists in Iowa for 
women' ba ketball here in Min
nesota, yet the people in the commu
nity must fir t know that what they are 
intere ted in i meritorious ." 

When 
a ked about parity between the men ' 
and women' program , Barfield aid 
that her immediate intere t i not so 
much in achieving overall budget par-

ity a It I in making sure that the 
w men ar pennitted to chedule team 
and indi idual ompetiti n at the 
am c mpetitive I el a the men are. 

" If we have a swimming team that can 
compete against Big Ten scho Is and 
other of that caliber, are we permitted 
to chedule these competitions? The e 
are the parallel I want to achieve . 

" The rea lization of what women 
athletes hould have is changing 
rapidly and changing in such a way 
that it hould break out more dollar 
for women' programs, " she said . 
" A to whether the women' program 
need as many dollars a the men have 
... I don't know." 

Even though the women' budget 
for intercollegiates rose from 7,900 to 
$312,000 over the pa t biennium , 
budget respon ibilitie, have al 0 

hifted at the Univer ity 0 that those 
expen e for women' mtercollegiate 
which had been a part of other Univer-
ity unit , such a the coache' alarie 

that had been paid by the Department 
of Phy ical Education, have now been 
clearly identified and provided for in 
the Women ' Intercollegiate $312,000 
budget. Con equently, the budget in
crease wa not a dramatic a it may 
have appeared. 

"We h, v an e cellen t and gr wi ng 
program r r w men at Minne ' ta," 
Barfield aid, "and ne thaI wi ll be 
among th fine t in th nation . We 
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want alumni t know about our pro
gram and our ath lete and coache . 

" We have our share of the cream of 
the cr p of women 's coaches here," 
she aid. "Three of them are profes
ional athlete ." 

And , like Barfield , all of the 
coache are extremely dedicated ind i
vidual , mo t working on part-time 
appointment , yet coaching team and 
individual that are achieving national 
recognition and All -American ratings . 

Vivian 
came to Minne ota from the University 
of Massachu ett where he had been 
as i tant director of athletic . A native 
of Houston , Texa, he credit her on 
and daughter with the encouragement 
and help he needed to resume her col
lege education 10 year ago. 

" My children are the two best 
teacher J have ever had in life ," she 
aid . 

Barfield initially attended college at 
Mis i ippi Junior College and pent 

one year at Mi i ippi outhern be~ re 
marrying and putt ing her education 
a ide t rai e a fami l ev [31 ear. 
(Turn to page 25) 



B arfi e ld, from page 24 

later, when she found herself a di
vorced mother of two in need of a job, 
she real i zed that he had been very 
good in sports in college, and for the 
sake of expediency a nd rather than 
take a lot of cour e to ati fy new re
quirement , went into phy ical educa
tion . 

After earning a bachelor' degree In 

1966 from the Univer ity of Hou ton, 
she went on for a rna ter' while work
Ing days as a physical education 
teacher in elementary and junior high 
school. he received a master' in 
education in 1969. 

Barfield then pur ued doctoral 
tudie at the Univer ity of New 

Mexico In Albuquerque while on a 
graduate a i tant 'hip in health, phy i
cal education and recreation. She al 0 

worked a a ubtltute teacher in the 
Albuquerque cho I ytem. 

She received her doctorate in 1972 
and jOined the staff of the Colorado 
Women' College in Denver for three 
years to direct it ummer e sion and 
port and recreation pr grams, while 
erving a~ an a si tant profes or in 

phy ical education and allied health. 
he Joined th .. Ma sachusett taff in 

1975. 
Barfield ay that education ha 

been the "most con tant thing in her 
Itfe," a c n tancy that holds her ambi
tions for \ omen's i nterc llegiate at 
Mlnne 'ota in excellent per pecti e. 

Letters, from page 3 

Thank you al 0 for calltng the 
Annual Meeting of the Minnesota 
Alumni As\oclallon In June to m 
attention . If It ~h uld be at all po 'Ible 
lor me to allend, I I~tli cenainl) do 
\~Ith much pleasure. 

In the meantime, plea e convey my 
thank .Igaln to all the fellow IUI1lI1l 
I\ho made our re ent I "it to 
MlI1neapolt~ ,uch a plea,ant one 
Rudolph Pari er '50PhD 
Director , P/ll/ll!l!rillg Rl'sl'lIrch 
£ I . du POll/ de e//lo/ll's Oil/polly 
IIllmillgt(lI/, Delawllre 
(Editor' ,I lIote: Dr. PlII'Iser re('(,il '('d 
the UIIII'er,I/t\' ofMillllewta's 
OUWlIIldillg -lchicI'c'lI/clI/ Award lit th 
-lilli/wi h'etlllg oj lite I II IItllte oj 
Tee/lltolo J\' AIIII/Illi A .I,\(Iciotioll (III Ihe 
datl' he //I~II/ioll ill his Il'lter ) 

Shared reflections on alma mater 
It is highly unlikely that my 

employer - a state- upported 
institution of higher learning - will 
match my most modest gift to you (the 
University of Minne~ota Foundation) . I 
don't know why I am writing you at 
all. Perhap it i because ince you 
couldn't care less you hardly have to 
care more . But I have - to coin a 
phra e - such a oft spot in my hean 
for the Unlver ity of Mlnne ota that 
after 30 years nearly I still wake up 
dreaming that I am walking into 
Folwell Hall 

I am ure that you know It, but I 
want to confirm you In your knowledge 
that you are working In behalf of a 
wonderful chool. If alma maier till 
connote generous acceptance then no 
place deserve the appellation more , I 
wish to commend with special 
gratitude Dr . William Howell , Donald 

mith, Theodore Gilkll1 on (decea ed) 
and a man named Fletcher. who e fir t 
name my memory cannot upply
uperb teachers all and gentlemen . 

Through a oClallon \\ith the e men 
and other no Ie s worthy or 
memorable, I long ago received the 
un , hakable conviction that the 
University i a place of learnll1g With a 
heart a~ big and open a the great tate 
It 0 nobly repre ent . 

Pleru e do not look for an "angle" 10 

the evocallon of the e encoml ums: 
there i, none A fairly rewarding life a~ 
t1 teacher has brought me into the 
autumn years w IIh no m re of the 
uncertal~lIe\ than be~et other~ of like 
age . ot ever)thing ha~ been ut p,an . 
However. [ cannot re i,t the 
compulSIOn to make thl 
acknowledgment . amI even though I 
realize that yOU are e ~entiall) a 
bu,ine om e chiefly oncerned \\ ith 
ac umul tll1g fund~ for the on-going 
admil1l,tratlon of practical affair, I 
hoo e to ~end m) me~ age to YOll . 

Perhap even In thi. in~tl\Ullonaltzed 
world, we \\ould all be better off f r 
,a) II1g "Thank yOU " now and then . 

I Wish you and the nil ersit) ever) 
suc e In all of your enterpri e" 
Robert J Hogell 011 
Proud A /tllllllli '5 J fA 
BIg Rapid, licillgall 

minnESOTA 
TIE 

Exclusively yours . . . this cus
tom des igned , 100% polyester 
Minnesota maroon tie, with the gold 
Minnesota M design, has a tip-to-tip 
lining, authentic Minnesota Alumni 
Association label and comes gift
boxed. 

A must fo r every we ll -d ressed 
Alumnus! 

Members: $7.50, plus 28c tax for 
Minnesota residents 

Nonmembers: $9.00, plus 36c tax 
for Minnesota residents 

Mall to : Alumni Center GiftS 
UniverSity of Minnesota 
2610 University Avenue 
Saint Paul , Minnesota 55114 

Please send me __ Minnesota lie(s) . 
My check is enclosed for ~ ___ _ 
payable to the Minnesota Alumnt Asso
ciation. 

Name 

Address 

City State Zip 
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Remember the men and women 
who have kept and keep the University young 

ALUMNUS RAY CHRISTENSEN, popular WCCO Radio announcer, feels that his whole 
life has been centered around the University of Minnesota . He told a banquet meeting 
of Pillsbury Fellows this fall that you don 't have to take a class to learn from the 
University, you just have to open your eyes and ear, and your pores, to absorb what It 
has to offer. The inset is from the 1949 Gopher, showing Christensen as a student 
announcer at KUOM. 
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The following remarks were 
delivered by Ray Christensen '49BA, 
well-known University alumnus and 
broadcaster for WCCO Radio, at the 
University of Minnesota 
Foundation 's Pillsbury Fellows 
Dinner in late 1976. 

Christensen is known as an 
unusually versatile radio announ~er 
who does equally well broadcastmg 
big league and college sports, 
semi-classical music programs or 
moderating a debate between 
political candidates. According to 
the biographical material released by 
WCCO, he cannot be typecast as a 
sportscaster, though he does handle 
the play-by-play of University of 
Minnesota football and basketball 
on WCCO Radio. Nor can be he 
called a "host" in spite of the 
excellent job he did conducting the 
station 's all-time favorite quiz show, 
"Honest To Goodness. " 

Christensen apparantly can do 
anything well, and has done just 
about everything at one time or 
another on weeo Radio. 

I 
feel m entire life ha been centered 
around the Univen-ity of Minne ota . 

s a baby, I happened to be one of 
many teo ted by the Child Growth 
Studie of the Univer ity - an every
five-year testing that gave me high in
telligence grade , which ell~barra ed 
me then, but which I appreciate now. 

I was one of the po t WWII 
fre hmen, and th ose were the be t of 
all day - I had dreamed of going to 
the U throughout combat in Europe, 
and so had thou and of other return
ing veteran , and we had a collecti e 
thir t for knowledge that excited me . 

There i a ayi ng that "old uni er
sitie never die, they nly 10 e th eir 
facu lt ie ." 1 feel it fa ulti e have kept 
the Universi ty fMinne ota y ung ... 

I had a , peech cia from Dr. Frank 
Rarig - there i a building named 
after him now . It wa ne f the la ' t 
cia. se he taught at the Uni ersi t ,and 
j've f rg tten it name, but I ' ll ne er 
forget Dr. Rarig . H helped m.e 10 e 
many of the inhibiti n ' that eX I t be
tween the mind and the t ngue. He 
\Va harp, and he tolerated nothing but 
complete attenti n - and de. rvcd it. 
Towa rd th e end fa la h ur , me-

one in the extreme front right corner of 
the room would neak a look at hi 
watch. Dr. Rarig, looking a t the ex
treme rear left comer of the room 
would fini h hi entence, pause, then 
a k, " Doe it need winding, Mr. Mar
tin on." 

Dr. E. W . Ziebarth was (another) 
early teacher , and later J a isted him 
in hi cIa e. He made it po ible for 
me to teach radio peech and radio 
drama in the General Exten ion Di i-
ion, an experience I have neve: for

gotten . He ha done more for me 111 my 
field, through encouragement, know
ledge and example than any other per-
on . 

Dr. Lenno Mill taught one of my 
political cience cIa e . I remember 
him a being about fi ve feet tall. He 
had a Briti h accent and wa remarka
bly organized. The bell rang. Hi le
ture began . He fini hed hi la t en
tence a plit econd before the fi nal 
bell rang . I alway felt hi lecture 
triggered the bell. 

In the winter he wore a beaver hat 
that jutted up from hi head a good foot 
or 0, and he alway carried long 
rolled-up maps in ca e - round 
cylindrical ca es - and they jutted up 
above the beaver hat by at lea t three 
or four feet more . When la e 
changed, and it wa crowded then a 
now , you would know Dr. Mill ~~a 
in the middle of that ea of humamt 
by the bea er hat and the e tended 
map that emerged abo e the cro\ d . It 
looked like a fur-co ered enemy ub
marine. 

I had a humanitie la fr maul 
Bello~ . He had a great reading Ii t, 
and I wa grateful to him for that, but he 
had ome trouble in hi oral pre enta
tion. He said at the time that he wa 
con idering doing more writing. 0\, 

he ha w n the obel Prize for Litera-
ture. 

Men uch a Dr. Rarig, Dr . 
Ziebarth, Dr. Mill and aul Bell w 
ha e left their tamp n me . Perhap 
ome of \ hat I a ,perhap orne f 

what I de ide n t to a, perhap in 
being able t make that ch ice. i the 
re ult of their ombi ned inftuen e. 

I was 
extremely fortunate in becomin.g ch!ef 
announcer at KUOM, the Ul1lver Ity 
of Minne ota radio tation, while I wa 
attending the niver ity. I had a m.ar
velou combination: I wa tudYll1g 
there to become a radio announcer and 
r wa working and being paid a a radio 
announcer at the arne time . 

At KUOM there was a budget for 
one and a half announcer -1 was the 
one. At the arne time 1 acted in, di
rected and wrote innumerable radio 
play . I did character ranging from 
Ma well Ander on' George 
Wa hington to Betty Girling' Robert 
the Tired Rabbi t. Often I worked 16 
hour a day and I 10 ed e ery minute 
of it. 

And 1 di co ered there were people 
Ii tening . 

One afternoon an engineer wa on 
hi hand and knee in our large 
tudio, checking out a problem of 
orne kind. Hi name wa Ken Mat
umoto. A econd engineer decided to 

playa mall trick on him. He ~eaked 
into the control room to the tudlO and, 
remaining hidden, pu hed the talk
back button and aid, "What the hell 

K ?" are you doing down there, en . 
What he didn't realize \\as that the 

tudio w Ii e and the comment made 
it "a out 0 er 770 kilocycle, ,000 
watt, over a normally edate tation . 

What thrilled me \ a that we re
cei ed e eral call and letters, not 
prote ting, but a king "What the hell 
lI'a Ken doing d wn there?" 

I think my ~one-on-one relation hip 
with a radio audience came of age with 
that accident. 

1 remember. in the earl 19 0' , 
ding an e perimental te~evi ion 
br adca t. KUOM produ ed It, there 
wa no channel _ then, and it \ a car
ried 0 er a c mmercial channel. We 
did it a t the hool of Mine, 0 erlook
ing the railr ad track , do~ n behind 
Pattee and Burton Hall. I \\ as the an
n un er, and J wandered fr m one 
m k et-up to an ther, learning fr m 
Dr. E . W . Da i ab ut orne idea h 
had for g tting more iron ore than 
eemed rea ona Ie , through a pr c 

called "ta o nite." T hardl r alized the 
future of ta nit when I did that 
broad a t . but 0 Da i did. 
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Through 
the year I have worked at WLOL, 
where I wa primarily a port broad
ca ter, and, in 1963, (I went) to 
WCCO, where, fortunately, I am 
given the chance to do a little of every
thing - to interview orne of the mo t 
fa cinating people in the world , to do 
character not too different from 
Robert the Tired Rabbit, to broadca t 
port , to moderate controver ial pro

gram , to narrate cia ical concert and 
a great many et cetera . 

And the Uni er ity of Minne ota 
connection never end. The gue ts I 
meet and interview for WCCO 0 often 
have Univer ity roots - in the la t 
year, Norman Borlaug , Walter Mon
dale , Gi ela Konopka , Hani on Sali -
bury , Jeannette Piccard , Eric Sevareid . 

The port event have alway in
cluded Univer ity of Minne ota foot
ball and ba ketball. Here , I have been 
o clo e to the Univer ity that I am 

occa ionally too parti an. But the Uni
ver ity has taught me 0 much that I 
feel my objectivity till hold way 
over my parti an hip . 

My mu ic background is rooted al
mo t entirely at the Universi ty and at 
KUOM . The tation it e lf wa a 
cia ical tation and I wa abLe to ur
round my elf with concert that were 
alway available. When Mercury 
Record recorded the Minneapoli 
Symphony Orche tra, I wa permitted 
to be general fl unky , but a general 
flunky who oaked up knowledge. So 
much of the knowledge came through 
u h an 0 mo i , but what a privilege 

to have it there at my fi ngertip and 
pore, ready for the oaking up . 

May I add, too, that I met my wife at 
the Univer ity, at the Radio Guild at 
KUOM ... 

Even 
today the Univer ity i a con tant 
source of information to u at WCCO, 
but, r think more important, to 
everyone. A a family, the Chris ten -
en rent a double plot of land from the 

Univer ity at Gibb Farm immediately 
north of the Saint Paul ampus. For 
$8.00 we plant corn and qua h , 
potatoes and beet, tomatoe and on
ions, and we learn a little m re about 
what the farmer goe through , on a 
much larger cale. 

E. W. ZIEBARTH, among Christensen 's 
early undergraduate teachers, made it 
possible for him to teach radio speech 
and radio drama in the General 
Extension Division, and, according to 
Christensen, did more for him in his field, 
" through encouragement, knowledge 
and example than any other person." 

When we have que tion , the U ni
ver ity is an invaluable source, We 
till attend concerts at orthrop. We 

still vi it the Mu eum of Natural His
tory . We till attend play at the Uni
ver ity Theatre, although now they're 
performed on the We t Bank, which 
wa a place people went to drink beer 
when I wa an undergraduate. 

Mo t important to u now i that our 
olde t on i a ophomore at the Uni
ver ity, in the In titute of Technology, 
and through hIm, we re-live many of 
our memorie . He al 0 play in the 
Univer ity Symphony Orche tra, 
which i rewarding to me. The Univer-
ity' s mu ic program - and 1 have 

emceed several concerts with Dr. Ben
cri cutto's band and en emble - ha 
generated orne of the greate t college 
pirit that I have ever hared, any

where. 
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... Just 
a the Univer ity ha been clo e to me 
in 0 many way , and continue to be 
clo e, 0 urely you mu t be able to 
relate , in your own way, to orne of 
my experience. Only, a Pill bur} 
Fellow , you do more than experience. 
You hape the future. 

We are in a ocial and technological 
e plo ion , and if we are to keep up 
with it, we mu t turn to the Univer Ity 
for the people, the experience, the 
knowledge, the facilitie to cope WIth 
it and grow with it. 

You hape the future through the 
teacher , permanent faculty and pe
cial gue t faculty, you make po ~Ible 
Thi Univer ity will never 10 e its 
facultie - tho e teachers will con
tinue to teach and to influence other 
like you and me. 

Culture will remain and grow a a 
vital part of our lives - a reminder to 
top and hear a bird call or a clarinet 
010, to ee aun et or watercoLor 

Bu ine and government have 
reached a tage where I ' m not ure 
which will control which. But 1 am 
ure that the Univer ity will prepare 

people who will occupy key po Ition 
in bu ine and government and will 
help u progre n a I cal, tate, na
tional and world level. 

A we pu h to the future, we mu t 
never f rget the pa t, for it i till our 
guide to what lie ahead, both the pIt
fall and the promi e . And the Ol

ver ity ontinue to e pLore the past. 
archaeologica\ly and in other way, to 
give us that gUIdance. 

We have grown incredibly in the 
field of medicine, but there are ttll ~o 
many unan wered que tion . The Uni
ver ity i a leader in the drive to an-
wer uch question - it leukemIa re

search i an e cellent example. 
But mo t of all. a Pill bury Fel

low. you provide f r our mo t valu
able re ource - the human mind. The 
incredible , beautiful, inexhau tibl 
human mind . Through cholar hip, a 
a direct help, and through many other 
way, you enable such mind to move 
forward, not si t , to think, not tago te , 
and this i the greate t contributi n of 
all. 



... The 
Univer ity reache out to every 
member of the community with its 
knowledge. You don't have to take a 
cia to learn from the Univer iry -
ju t open your eyes and ear and, ye , 
your pore , and ab orb what it ha to 
offer. 

The Twin Citie are rich in indu try, 
original industry, begun here and 
60uri hing here, indu try that tarted 
becau e of the Univer ity . The arne i 
true of the art ,of port, of people 
hving in the Twin Citie , in Min
ne ota, becau e the Univer ity i a 
ohd center for the community they 

cho e. 

I mentioned the beaver hat and the 
rolled-up map of Dr. Lennox Mill 
that were thru t above the crowd on 
cold, winter day 0 you knew he wa 
there. So, you know the University i 
there. It has an under tanding State 
Legi lature, without which it could not 
exi t. But to thru t it way above the 
crowd , to achieve a margin of excel
lence which eparate it from other in-
titution , require the kind of help you 

give . 

The margin of e cellence, that taJl 
beaver hat and tho e rolled-up map , 
that i the hape of the world to come. 
That i the challenge of the University 
of Minne ota , a challenge it can grab 
on to, becau e of you . 

The next time you ing " Hail, Min
ne ota," will you project the words " a 
beacon bright and clear" a little more 
than u ual . That beacon reache out to 
the hou e next door and to the hospital 
halfway around the world . It i a 

orthem Star of warmth , of friendship , 
of knowledge , of curio ity . of excite
ment and of great per onal value . 

Celebrate Oktoberfest!------------------....., 
with the Minnesota Alumni Association on 

The Brussels/Rhine River Cruise 
September 13-23----------- r-----------
Your tour package includes: 
• Round triP Pan American 707 jet 

clipper, Minneapolis to Brussels, 
Munich to Minneapolis. 

Brussels 
• SpeCial Welcome-Arrival Cocktail 

Party & Gala Dmner Banquet. 
• Full American breakfast each day 

at Brussels Hilton, deluxe half-day 
motorcoach tour of city. 

• Optional tours to Waterloo, Ghent 
and Bruges. 

Rhine River Cruise 
• Scenic drive from Brussels to 

Nljmegen , Holland, to board 
lUXUriOUS m. v. Holland Pearl for re
laxing three-day cruise. 

• Three full meals, plus late morning 
and afternoon snacks. 

• Cruise visits Oberwesel , Worms, 
Mamz, Heidelberg and Mannhelm. 

Munich 
• Disembark crUise ship at 

Karlsruhe to board motorcoach for 
drive to Munich and orientation 
tour of city. 

• Three nights at deluxe Vier 
Jahreszeiten (Four Seasons) 
Hotel m heart of Munich, with full 
American breakfasts included 

The color and robustness of the 
German countryside ;s enhanced 
during Oktoberfest. 

~pecial MAA Price, $945 complete, 
Includmg ali taxes and services . 
(Optional tours are extra.) 

BRUSSELS/RHINE 
RIVER CRUISE 
Send to: Minnesota Alumni 

Travel Program 
2610 University Avenue 
Samt Paul, Minnesota 55114 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Please make __ reservallons In my I 
name I 

~~------ I Year of Graduabon College I 
.~-------I Name (Include nrst) I 
~------- I I Address I 
~-------I 
aty I 
~---___ _ I 
State ZiP I 

Phone number I 
Names of indiViduals traveling With I 
(Please Include nrst names) - I 

---I 
---------1 

each day. 
• Special Farewell Cocktail Party. In the travel arrangements, I prefer the 0 I 
• Optional tours to Salzburg, Berlin, smoking section; the 0 no smoking sec- I 

Oberammergau, Berchtesgaden lion. I and Dachau. $175 depOSIt reqUIred per person Make 
_ _____________________________ .Lchecks payable to Rhine CrUIse I 

-----------l 
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Legal Rights Handbook will 
help Minnesota women 

The Minnesota Public Interest Re
search Foundation recently published a 
handbook for Minnesota women and for 
those concerned with the legal rights of 
women . The Minnesota Women 's Legal 
Rights Handbook ($2.00) combines 
practical advice with a comprehensive 
guide to Minnesota's laws on employ
ment, marriage, divorce, education , 
health , finance and rape . 

The Handbook makes a distinction 
between what Minnesota laws literally 
provide and what the actual practice is 
under those laws. Information provided 
in the Handbook is especially importan t 
today because the laws concerning 
women 's rights have changed dramat
ically in recent years. 

As a further aid, legal citations for the 
laws and legal cases referred to in the 
text are included in footnotes as a 
ready guide for women and for lawyers 
who have occasion to work in the area 
of women's rights . 

The Handbook was written by Jona
than R. Motl '70BS, with assistance 
from Katherine Berkvam . Both have 
been active in public interest issues for 
several years. Berkvam's work on the 
publication was done while she was a 
student intern for the Minnesota Public 
Interest Research Foundation . 

The Foundation believes that this 
Handbook, the first of its kind focusing 
specifically on Minnesota law, should 
serve the needs of women in Min
nesota. Copies can be ordered from the 
Minnesota Public Interest Research 
Foundation , 3036 University Avenue 
S.E., Minneapolis, Minnesota 55414. 
Quantity discounts are available. 

A funny Rogerson at bay 
The publishers of Ralph Mcinerny's 

('52MA) latest novel , Harper & Row, 
claim it to be "one of the funniest 
novels to appear in ages." Maybe 
Rogerson at Bay ($8.95) is that funny. 
However, we can 't claim , as the 
Chicago Tribune did, that it is also seri
ous . 

Rogerson is 47, afflicted by middle 
age and too long tenure in humanities 
at a small Ohio college that is part of a 
larger university system . Mcinerny 
uses him to take pot shots at adminis
trators, faculty union organizers and 
middle-aged married women who, like 
Rogerson's wife , get steamed up over 
adult education and those who teach 
such subjects. Rogerson has a tend
ency to moralize. 

He keeps his tongue in his cheek at 
least part of the time and has a bad 
time of it the rest of the time . He suffers 
from prostate trouble and a parent's 
failure to have him circumcized as an 
infant. He has visions of cancer. His fic
tional surgeon is no one I know in the 
medical field - but perhaps Mcinerny 
knows one like him in South Bend. 
Rogerson's Dr. Heep is willing to trade 
his services to Rogerson for editorial 
work on a manuscript that is complete 
with illustrations of successful 
surgeries. 

Rogerson 's world falls to pieces 
when his wife and children leave to 
spend the summer in the cottage she 
has inherited and he stays behind to 
teach Milton in summer school and, 
without her knowledge, to have the 
surgery. 

Having had " lust in his mind" and a 
delayed adolescent yen to experiment 
with drugs, he gets into a sorry fix. It is 
funny and perhaps a little silly. 

The longer-than-four-Ietter obscen
ities in the conversations of faculty 
and administrators did not leave me 
laughing. Perhaps it is all a part of the 
caricature this professor of philosophy 
at Notre Dame has created. - WSL 
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Haycraft receives special 
Centennial Citation 

A Special Centennial Citation was 
presented to Howard Haycraft '28BA, 
chairman of the board of H.W. Wilson 
Company, in New York City this past 
summer during the Centennial Con. 
ference of the American Library As
sociation (ALA) held in Chicago. 

Haycraft has been with H.W. Wilson 
Company since 1929. He served with 
the U.S. Armed Forces as a captain 
and major. Among his many honors, 
he has received the University of Min· 
nesota's Outstanding Achievement 
Award , and the Francis Joseph 
Campbell Medal and Citation of the 
American Library Association. He has 
served on the Round Table on Library 
Service to the Blind and is a member 
of the President's Committee on 
Employment of the Handicapped. 

The Centennial Citation presented 
to Haycraft reads in part: 

" Howard Haycraft has given a 
lifetime of devotion to books and li
braries. In over forty years of service 
to the H.W. Wilson Company he 
served successively as assistant sec
retary, vice president, president and 
chairman of the board of this publish· 
ing company whose reference works 
and indexes have made a major con· 
tribution to the Improvement of library 
services to the ALA's first century. 
Under his leadership Wilson indexes 
have consistently increased their 
coverage and expanded their scope. 
With others he edited such familiar 
works as British Authors of the 
Nineteenth Century, Junior Book of 
Authors, American Authors, 1600·1900 
and Twentieth Century Authors . 

" As author, editor and compiler 
Howard Haycraft has produced works 
as diverse as Murder for Pleasure: The 
Life and Times of the Detective Story, 
The Art of the Mystery Story and Books 
for the Blind: A Postscript and An Ap· 
preclatlon. The variety of his Interests 
and the competence he brought to 
their study have brought him such 
honors as the Edgar Allen Poe Award 
for criticism from the Mystery Writers 
of America, the Outstanding 
Achievement Award from his alma 
mater . .. the Francis Joseph 
Campbell Citation for outstanding 
contributions to library service to the 
blind and election to honorary memo 
bership in the Special Libraries As· 
sociation. He has served as director of 
the Forest Press, as a member of the 
President's committee on Employ
ment of the Handicapped, as presl· 
dent of the Mystery Writers of 
America, and as chairman of the ALA 
Round Table on Library Service to the 
Blind ... " 



An illuminated portrait of 
a great-hearted man 

"A truly penetrating story of a per
sistent idealist, and William Swanberg 
'30BA is the ideal person to tell it, " 
wntes Louis Untermeyer of Norman 
Thomas: The Last Idealist by Pulitzer
Prize-winning Swanberg. (The titie for 
this review is also drawn from an Un
termeyer s ta temen t.) 

Norman Thomas , which was pub
I shed by Charles Scribner's Sons in 
November 1976 ($14.95, photographs) , 
is the first full biography of the great 
socialist leader and contains material 
never before available. 

Norman Thomas ran for president of 
the United States six times, yet the 
only election he ever won was to a New 
York school board. He was a socialist 
who Criticized labor unions, a Presbyte
rian minister who died an agnostic. He 
was a man of integrity and courage and 
a man ahead of his time. He lived to 
see many of the programs he espoused 
become law. He was also a man of 
great wit and charm and an eloquent 
speaker. 

In Norman Thomas: The Last Idealist 
Swanberg examines his career, his 
Ideas and his ideals. He writes of 
Thomas' early days in Marion, Ohio, his 
student days at Princeton, his time as a 
clergyman in New York's slums, his 
marriage to Violet Stewart and his 
emergence as America's foremost 
socialist leader. From both a personal 
and a political perspective, he looks at 
Norman Thomas, the man who became 
"the voice of America's conscience." 

The book has received extraordinary 
acclaim since its appearance: Louis 
Untermeyer also said that it is "com
prehensive and compelling, direct and 
dramatic, (fulfilling) every promise of an 
important biography." 

"Mr. Swanberg has helped us to see 
why Thomas could lose every election 
by accumulating a vast follow
ing ... And there are fascinating 
glimpses of Thomas the private man. 
Altogether a readable book," according 
to Joseph P. Lash . 

"A heart-winning, provocative and 
exciting portrayal of the man often called 
America's Conscience. Every American 
concerned with justice and freedom 
should read this book," said Harry 
Fleischman. 

And, in Publisher's Weekly , " Its value 
is considerable. Swanberg portrays 
Thomas's career in its full scope." 

Swanberg is interna tionally re
nowned as a biographer and historian. 
He won the Pulitzer Prize in 1972 for 
his best-selling Luce and His Empire . 
He is also the author of two other 

WILLIAM SWANBERG '30BA, a 
Pulitzer-Prize winning biographer and 
recipient of the University's Outstanding 
Achievement Award, has recently been 
acclaimed for his newest effort, Norman 
Thomas: The last Idealist. 

best-selling biographies: Citizen Hearst 
and Pulitzer. His other books include 
The Rector and the Rogue, Dreiser, 
Jim Fisk: The Career of an Improbable 
Rascal, Sickles The Incredible and 
First Blood: The Story of Fort Sumter. 

Swanberg, who was born in Saint 
Paul, has contributed articles and re
views to many periodicals, including 
ute and The New York Times Book Re
view. He now lives in Newtown, Con
necticut. 

Is there life after death? 
University of Minnesota Professor 

Mulford Q . Sibley has explored the 
questions raised by many believers in 
the supernatural about whether there is 
life after death . 

A political science professor, Sibley 
is interested in para-psychology, the 
study of phenomena such as telepathy 
and extrasensory perception , which are 
not explained by scientific laws. 

He has summarized in a book some 
of the issues raised by para
psychologists who believe there is life 
after death of the physical body. 

This book, ute After Death? , is the 
first in a series of publications on 
psychic explorations for jun!or and 
senior high school readers published .by 
Dillon Press, Minneapolis ($6.95). Sib-
ley is general editor of the series. . 

"One of the hardest things to do In 

the study of life after deat~ ," ~ibl~y 
wrote, " is to keep an open mind. ThiS 
problem, he said, is common to the 
study of all psychic phenomena. 

"Many of us desire to believe that we 
do indeed survive, and so we do not 
see the problems involved in proving it. 
Therefore, we tend to be what ~eople 
call gullible - that is, we are eaSily de
ceived. 

"On the other hand, many of us do 
not see how survival is possible, and 
therefore, we throw out with little 
examination any evidence that might 
exist," he wrote. 

People who believe solely in scien
tific explanations are not the only ones 
to rule out the possibility of a life after 
death , but some parapsychologists can 
use their extra-sensory explanations to 
refute evidence of survival , Sibely said. 

"Many think that alleged evidence for 
survival is not sufficient, or that it can 
be explained by methods which do not 
involve survival , such as clairvoyance," 
he wrote. "Clairvoyance is the capacity 
for perceiving phYSical events in a 
para-normal way or without the use of 
physical eyes." 

The book discusses, without drawing 
conclusions, the possibility of ghosts 
and apparitions, "out-of-the-body" ex
periences, materializations , automatic 
writing , mediums and reincarnation. 
These methods, along with dreams, 
often have been cited by believers as 
ways people from beyond the grave 
have attempted to communicate with 
people still living, Sibley said. 

"We live in a mysterious world ," he 
wrote, "and the more we seem to know 
about it, the greater the mystery ap
pears to be." - BH 
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Every Woman 
is a Winner 

By Dru Ann Hancock, Women's 
Intercollegiates SID 

could qualify for the A ociation of In
tercollegiate Athletic for Women 
(AlA W) National Championship In 

March. 
But before national competition the 

swimmer are priming them elve for 
the Big Ten Champion hip to be held 
February 17-1 9 at the Univer ity of 
Wi con in . Last year the quad placed 
fourth in the annual event, being nar-

brea t troker . Freshman Marty Bopp 
recently et p 01 and var ity record. in 
the 50 yard and 100 yard brea t troke 
whi le fre hmen Sue Arne and Ka; 
Gu taf nand ophomore Kari Hen
ning gaard have been ju t off the 
record mark. 

Diver Lynn Sawitzke and the 200 
yard free relay team of Ganley , 
Swanum, Ander on and newcomer 

A SURPRISE this season for Women's Intercollegiate Swimming coach Freeman has been the marked Improvement of the 
breaststrokers. Freshman Marty Bopp has set pool and varsity records In the 50 yard and 100 yard breaststrokes, while three other 
swimmers are just off the record mark. (Photos by Pam Smith) 

pecial kind of dedication i re
qui red t e cel in the port f wim
ming o Practice are long and difficult, 
bui ld ing endurance can be painfully 
tediou , and the gratifi ation of im
pr ing one' \ n b t time i ery 
much an indi idual experience . Per
hap it i e actl that feeling f achie -
ing a goal "b y ur elf" whi h epa
rate a mediocr wimmer fr m a great 

mpetiti e . 
pate that a man 

anti i
pher ' 

rowly defeated by third place Indiana 
Univer ity. Coach Freeman feel that 
Minnesota will do well to fini h in the 
arne po ition thi time ar und, de pite 

the fact that th team' perf rmance 
are far better than la t year' . 

"Fini hing in the top fi e at the Big 
Ten will be omething t be proud of 
thi ear," Freeman aid . he attri
bute the difference to holar hip at 
many Big Ten chool , which ha e at
tra ted Olympic cia wimmer to the 
Midwe t area . 

Freem n commented, "Mi higan, 
Michigan tate and Indiana, re all gi -
ing cholar hip t fre hmen who are 

11- meri an ali er wimmer." 
en with ut the lure r full grant 

f r her athlete, Freeman like her 
team' chance. Minne ta ha ah a 
been trong in the ba k tr ke e ent 
\ ith the like r Ganle, nderson, 
Gail rding and Gail Griffin. But 
plea ant urpri e thi ea n ha been a 
marked improvement b the quad' 
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Sue Blo ky have already qualified for 
the AlA W National Champion hips at 
Brown (Rhode r land) Univer ity . 
Swimmer who finish in the top 12 at 
that event are awarded the pre tigiou 
title of "All-American." 

Coach Freeman i keeping her 
finge r cro ed that by Apri l he ha 
ten mdividuals who have earned that 
di tinction. 

GOPHER 
TALES 

(Editor's note: Regular columnist Dave 
Shama will return to this spot once again 
In the 1977 March issue.) 

Barron joins Gopher staff 

Tom Barron became the newe t 
member of the Univer ity of Min
ne ota Men ' Intercollegiate Athletic 
department taff when he joined Paul 
Giet' team thi fall a director of the 
William Fund and development 
officer. 

Barron i working with fund-
rai ing, foundation , c rporate gift 
and pe .. ial promotion . He i al 0 a -
I ting the omen' Intercollegiate 
thletic department in an ad vi ory 

capacity to the Patty Berg Fund and 
ha a tr ng relation hip with the Un i
ver ity of Minne ota Development 
Office. 

"We are delighted to ha e Tom on 
our taff," Giel ' aid. "Hi e perience 
and e\perti e in the bu ine , orld, 
and the knowledge he ha gamed dur
ing the pa t ] 0 year when clo ely a -
s ciated with illiam Fund project _ 
willbea real a ettou." 

That experience and e ' perti e ha e 
been gained through 30 ear of ale .• 
marketing and management in the 
Twin Citie area. For 5 years Barron 
erved a ale ' repre entati e with a

tiona! Bi uit Compan _ for _2 year 
a ale repre entati e, ale manager. 
Vice pre. ident and genera] ale man
ager f Ed Phillip on Compan _ 
and f r 2 ears a exe uti e vi e pre i-
dent f Di pIa Fi · ture ompan .. 

Barr n wa b rn in Duluth, Min
ne ota, in 1922 and rai ed in loque!. 
He graduated fr m aint Paul Murra 

Tom Barron 

High School in 1940 and, following 
four year of ervice in the U.S. Navy 
during WWlI, graduated from the 
American In titute of the Air in 1947. 

"I have long had a great intere t in 
athletic and a particular intere t in the 
Gopher ," Barron aid . "To indjcate 
I'm thrilled to be a part of the Gold 
Country team would be an under tate
men!. I am e cited and optimi tic 
about the program and truly delighted 
to be in a po ition to erve the Univer-
ity of Minne ota . " 

Barron' feeling about the Uni er-
it)' Intercollegiate 1en ' program 

were probably be t tated in a letter he 
wr te to Paul Giel in 1972 follov ing 
hi e emplary olunteer effort for the 
William Fund during the Midland 
Hill Celebrit Golf Outing . He wrote: 

". . . Paul, ill your letter YOII ill
dicated disappoiflmlent ill not thanking 
me publicly at the July 10 dillller for 
my part ill the ucce of the event. 
Plea e di mi it from your milld. 

" I am inl'Oh'ed ill the Gopher pro
gram simply becall e I believe in it. 
Along with that belief, I feel a respon-
ibility to contribll1e ill ome 11'0_ to the 

overall athletic and academi ex el
lel/ e of the Univer 11)'. To me, thi ill
l'o/l'ement i. all inl'e tmellt ill young 
people olld whether that i1l1'e rmel11 be 
ill time, en I' y or dollar. - I kilo II' 
the i1l1'e tmellt i l'er), 11111 h worth
while . I don'l e.\pe t publi recogni
ti01/ for my effort . My ati fa tioll will 

be , as it always has been, in watching 
and enjoying our Gopher teams per
form . As they improve over the years 
and we win more often, and our 
athletes become better students and 
citizens, J'II know I have he'p,~,j • lit
tLe. . ." 

The income generated through the 
William Fund has grown from 
$100,000 in 1972 to $350,000 in 
1976, according to GieJ. "We in 
men's athletic remain nearly 100% 
elf-su taining, and it i our trong de
ire to increa e our William Fund 

revenue to $500,000 within the next 
couple of year . That will be Tom' 
primary ta k," Giel rud. 

George Thoma , who i al 0 a -
i tant coach of the men's intercol

legiate ba eball team, will continue to 
work on the William Fund . 

Gophers seek second Big Ten 
gymnastics ti tle 

Two key factor 'Will be in Minne 0-

ta's favor thi year when they defend 
their Big Ten Gymna tic title . The 
fir t j that the meet will be held at 
home, in William Arena, on March 
11-12, in front of a home crowd. The 
econd, and maybe mo t important, i 

that the Gopher return more com
petitors who have cored in Big Ten 
competition than any other choo!. 

Leading the Gopher charge ill be 
la t year' Big Ten all-around cham-

Fred Roethlisberger, Gymnastics Coach 
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pion Tim Lafleur. Joining him will be 
teammates Jay Lowinske, who 
fini hed seyenth in la t year's meet, 
and Shawn Hayth and Joe Wickert. 
Another top performer for the Gopher 
is fre hman Reid Goldetsky, an all
arounder with great potential in the 
vault and parallel bar. 

A in past year , the top Big Ten 
teams include Michigan winner of 
five of the last eight champion hip , 
lllinoi , the third-place finisher la t 
year , and Iowa, winner of two of the 
last fi ve championship . 

Competition for the Men's Big Ten 
Gymna tic Championship tart on 
March II with compul cries at 10 
a.m. and optionals at 7 p.m . Satur
day's competition start at 10 a.m. 
again and the fi nal resume at 3 p . m. 

Arizona-Minnesota Outing 
tees off February 21 

You can take advantage of a week of 
"fun and golf in the Arizona sun" dur
ing the Second Annual Arizona
Minne ota William Fund Golf outing 
in Scott dale, beginning Monday, Feb
ruary 2 1, with an 18-hole shotgun Wil
liam Fund Tournament at the Pima 
Inn and Golf Resort. 

A dinner with award for the be t 
among the day's golfers will follow the 
tournament. Dinner gue ts will include 
Univer ity president C. Peter Magrath, 
Men' Intercollegiate ath letic director 
Paul Giel, head football coach Cal 
Stoll and the president of the Univer-
ity of Minnesota Alumni Associa

tion's Sun City, Phoenix , Tucson and 
Scott dale chapter . Murray Warmath, 
former Gopher football coach and now 
a i tant director of Men' Intercol
legiate Athletic and radio commen
tator for Gopher football, will emcee 
the dinner program . 

A pecial itinerary ha been planned 
for those wi hing to " make a week of 
it" : 

Sunday, February 20 - Leave 
Twin Cities via Western Airline in the 
morning to fly nonstop to Phoenix . 
Day i open for practice round at Pima 
to prepare for tournament. 

Monday , FebrLlary 21 
Arizona-Minne ota William Fund 
Golf Tournament at Pima . 

Tuesday , February 22 - Starting 
times re erved at beautiful Fountain 
Hill Golf Cour e for tho e who want 
to play . 

HARRY (left) AND REUBEN LOVERING, both University of Minnesota graduates and 
alumni members of the campus chapter of Phi Sigma Kappa, will be honored at that 
group's Founder's Day celebration on March 28. 

Phi Sigma Kappa celebrates 
Founder 's Day, honors Loverings 

Beta Deutron , the University of 
Minnesota 's Phi Sigma Kappa 
fraternity chapter, will hold a very 
special Founder's Day celebration 
on Monday, March 28, at the Uni
versity of Minnesota Alumni Club in 
downtown Minneapolis . 

A distinctive tribute for outstand
ing service to fraternity and the Uni
versity will be paid to Harry and 
Reuben Lovering, Twin Cities ar
chitects who had a hand in the de
sign of the new University of Min
nesota underground bookstore and 
the Law School building now under 
construction on the West Bank. 

Harry received his bachelor's de
gree in civil engineering from Min
nesota in 1914, while Reuben 
graduated in 1916 with a bachelor of 
arts degree. 

Guest speaker for the Founder's 
Day banquet will be University pres
ident C. Peter Magrath. 

This, the 67th celebration of the 
founding of the Minnesota chapter, 
will open with a social hour at 6:00 
p.m., followed by dinner and the 
program at 7:30 p.m., at $14.00 per 
person. Reservations are available 

Wedne day, FebruQ/y 23 - Free 
green fee f r those participating in the 
Ray Scott Invitational Golf Tourna
ment at Rio Verde . Other accommo
dated, after payment of greens fee, a 
time and pac permit. 

ThLlr day & Frida, FebruQ/y 24 & 
25 - Ray Scott Invitational Tourna-

through Craig Anderson at PO Box 
453, Hopkins , MN 55343. 

Chapter members expect 75 to 80 
alumni from as far away as Texas, 
Virginia, New York and Ohio to at
tend the event, along with many 
from the more than 55 living In the 
Twin Cities area. 

Frank Moore, the executive direc
tor of the national organization, will 
also be present for the event. 

Minnesota's Phi Sigma Kappa 
group has been very active on the 
Twin Cities campus. The young men 
hosted approximately 175 alumni 
and friends during Homecoming 
1976 and barbequed 160 pounds 
of turkey to feed them. 

The chapter placed second In 
overall competition for the 1976 
Campus Carnival, and among its 
members count the Interfraternity 
council president, a retired student 
representative to the Board of Re
gents and a former Campus Carni
val chairman . 

Among their illustrious alumni is 
James Hodgson '38BA, former U.S. 
Secretary of Labor and recipient of 
the University's OAA. 

ment at Rio Verde. All parti ipant in 
Williams Fund Tournament invited to 
enter. For other, a day in un and the 
e pI ration of ott dale and its envi
r n . 

SatLlrday , FebrLlary 26 - An th r 
full day to enjoy riz na bel' re leav
ing n an evening fl ight f r the illes. 
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Sunshine is advantageous energy source 
By Jeannie, Hanson . . 
Universi ty News Service Writer 

Sunshine 
as an energy ource will probably be 
deve loped ooner than we thought , but 
Dot oon enough to olve thi winter' s 
tuel problem . 

Solar energy has an important ad
vantage over other ource of energy 
- an advantage not recognized by 
mo t people. Energy from the un i 
more efficient than other energy 
ource for everal major item on our 

national energy agenda, according to 
Em t Eckert, University of Minnestoa 
Regent ' Profe sor Emeritus of 
Mechanical Engineering . 

" Why burn oil in a furnace at 2000 
degree F to warm a room to 70 de
gree F?" Eckert a ked, adding that it 
i inefficient and wa teful to burn coal 
or oil to generate electricity for uch 
" low energy" ta k . 

" Low energy " work include hot
water heating, home heating, air con
dit ioning and orne indu trial 
proce e - ta ks which require heat 
at Ie than 200 degree F . Together, 
the e " low energy" job account for 
alma t 40 percent of energy need in 
the United tate . 

Solar energy arrive from the un 
e pe ially uited for low energy work . 
Sa ic, flat alar colle tor, which are 
currently available , can ab orb the 
un ' ray and u e them to heat water 

or air to between 150 and 180 degree 
F. A imple mirror can concentrate the 
energy and rai e the temperature till 
more . Basic lar energy hit the Earth 
at a yearly average of about 12 watt of 
power per quare f at a er the entire 
planet' urface, Eckert aid . 

Energy fr m the un i often p ken 
of a the maj r energy bank f r the 
future - a future that may arri e much 
ooner than 010 t people think . "Our 

fir t maj r lar energy plan! could be 
ready by 1990," E kert aid . 

The fi t f the e plant probabl 
should be built ery near a cit or in
du trial plant, where it clean and 
efficient low-energ utput auld be 

Dr. Ernst Eckert, Regents ' Professor of 
Mechanical Engineering 

u ed conveniently , Eckert aid . a 
battle would have to be waged over it 
location ince, when un hine 
.. pill ," there i no danger. 

•. a technological breakthrough i 
nece ary for thi kind of alar plant, " 
Eckert aid, ince 010 t of the technol
og i already in u e in alar home
heating unit . The mirror or len 
needed for extra concentration of the 
energy are already in u e, too - a 
alar furnace equipped with giant mir

ror i now. in operation in France, 
creating heat at a er 3000 degree F . 

However thi type of plant is much 
more expensive than the basic pilot 
plant Eckert envi ion for thi country . 

In the future , more elaborate alar 
plant in the U .S . could turn un hine 
into electricity or feed heat to conven
tional plant to do o. The " waste 
alar heat" could be u ed for nearby 

heating need , Eckert aid , and almost 
no energy auld be wa ted . • Thi 
would be a big improvement over to
day 's nuclear plant that di charge 
two-third of their energy into the air 
a wa te heat - or coal-fired plants 
which waste 60 percent of the energy 
they make ," Eckert aid . 

Still further in the future i the u e of 
ery concentrated olar energ for 

high-temperature indu trial proce es 
uch a metallurgy, he aid . Sun hine 

al a could be can erted to h drogen 
fuel , u hering in a " hydrogen 
economy." 

And even further down the road i 
the u e of huge alar atellite to col
lect alar energ from nearby pace 
and beam it back to earth in micro\ a e 
form . Solar cell to do thi already 
ha e been developed and u ed in pace 
flight , but now are mu h too e pen-
i e . "It would take a rna i e national 

commitment in the future , like the ef
fort to reach the moon, to accompli h 
thi project," Eckert aid . 

Ultimately , if the United tate were 
to can ert to alar energy completely , 
about 5,200 quare mile of c lIectors 
would be needed . 

But long before olar energ i u ed 
for ambitiou proje t like the e, a 
ba ic and efficient alar plant could be 
built for our low-temperature energ 
job .. I hope the Energ Re ear h and 
Development genc (ERD) con
tinue to in rea e fund f, r lar plant 
de elopment ," Eckert aid . 

If ,the time rna not be far off 
when the hild wh tart afire \\ ith a 
len and a pie e of pap r in the un
hine \ ill be 10 e t under tanding a 

m dern pilot alar energ plant. It rna 
n t be elaborate , but it can do the j b . 
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Around & About 

College of Liberal Arts 
40 Dorothy J or~ tad '40BSLibSci ~ t a rted her pro
fes~ i ona l ca reer a, a librari an in 1930 at 20 cent, an 
h ur in Re\l woo d Fall s. Minne,o ta. working 
part-tllne while attending high school. he retired 
December 3 1 as head librarian at Ki , hwaukee Col
lege in Malta. illinois. Follow ing graduation from 
Minne,ota, .. he worked at the Unl ve r~ it y ' s Forestry 
library , and ten years later jOined the ~taff of the 

outh Sai nt Paul Publi c Library . She left in 1962 to 
go to Northern Illinois Uni ver, ity and wor"cd there 
in irculation and m, a reference libranan before j oin
Ing the Ki shwaukce ~ t a ff where she was named di
rector of the libmry in 1974. he ami hu band Mel
vin will , tay in R chelle where they have li ved ~ r 
the past 14 years until he retires from hi s po,ition 
with Swift & ompany . 

50 John R. Boulger '42BBA ·50PhD. an indu, tri al 
psychologist. has been occupying a unique place in 
Ameri can Jun ~prude nce and In the Monsanto plant 
in L Loui\ . Mi"ouri . He " the fi rM Indu, tnal 
p,ychologiM ever ordered by ,lilY court to implement 
a court order. He has been conducting Intensive 
coun,e ling wor" among the plunt ' s employees , 
evaluating and as\e,s lng the j ob s"ills and abiliti es 
of il\ 29 wor"er\ , to detemline if they are in wh at 
the fedeml court has defi ned a, their " ri ghtful POSI
tl n." In ca,es where hi, pro edure di cl ose~ that a 
per,on hould occupy a higher p sition and would , 
but I r discrimination, a recommendation i sent to 
the court and any a tion come fr m the bench on a 
promotion. 

61 Bruce R. ide ' 6 1 BA hm, jOined the Atl anta 
( a.) offi ce of taub , Warm bold & A\socia les In
ternati nal , Inc., an executi ve sea rch firm , as a 
\cnior as,OCl3tc, Prevl ou, ly he wa, corp rate direc
tor of per> nnel :Ind labor relation, of H spital 
Affiliates Internati nul in Na hville, Tennessee, and 
employed by the G. D. call e & ompany or 

" o"le. IIhnoi .. , :lI1d ontrol Data in Minneapoll <, . 

66 ven ' . Milcnbachs '66BA rece ntly recc lved a 
mu, tcr', degree in December graduati on ceremol1les 
at The ni versity 01 "ron in 1110 . 

67 D. . allaway '67BA IS the dircct r of geolog
i al re,ourccs for Atl anti c Richfi eld ompany In 
00110\ . Texas . He j oined the ompany In 1967 as a 
geolog"t at Ba"er, lield , alii"ornia , and has , In t: 

hod \ orl.. a,"gnlllcnt, in lasl..a and the Gulf om,1. 

70 heryl Ri " sham ornellussen '70B , I. 

Loui s I ark , Minnc'Oia . has been awarded :1 Fellow
ship Diploma by the Life m e Management s
sori ation i"or compl ellon or the FLMI Insurunce 
Education plogram . To qualify for the fellowship . a 
candidate mu,t pa a c0111plchen, ivc three- hour 
ex amination In each of seven ba\l c wbjects and 0 

\l x-hour e amination in monage111ent pnnclples and 
a spcclallLed held f IntercM. he i, employed b 
th Pludcntial fnsulunce C mpllny, Minneapoll . , as 
a CO li tract approver in th roup Im,urunce division . 

he juincd Prudential In 1974 a, a Group Insurance 
I ~,ue technid an . 

72 raig E. LC\\I ' '72BA 11th bee n electcll as
" stunt vi ce pi , idcIlHalc , f idd r, Peabody & 

ul11pun , Inc .. an intcrnutionlll invc,tmcnl ban"l11/!. 
hlill with oillee, Itlc lited in MinnclIpllll\ . 

73 U'Jn" 11.1\1:1 '73 B h(I\ heen named a held 
\ulc' reprc\cnwtl vc for t hc outhen,t Region or 
Mon"'l11111 OlllpJny\ PIU,I1CllCI"\ dl vl' lon . he \\111 

McKenzie 

Dentist receives medal 
Dr. Neil McKenzie '70MPH , Bethesda, 

Md., a Public Health Service Commissioned 
Corps officer with the Division of Dentistry, 
received the Commenda lion Medal from the 
U.S. Department of Health , Education and 
Welfare (HEW) for developing a national 
program to train dental auxiliaries to assume 
a broader role in the delivery of den tal serv
ices. 

The Division of Dentistry , Bureau of 
Health Manpower, is part of the Health Re
sources Administration , one of the six agen
cies of HEW's Public Health Service. 

McKenzie 's award recognizes his leader
ship in developing and administering the 
Expanded Function Dental Auxiliary (EFDA) 
program. Through contracts with educa
tional institutions, EFDA personnel train 
dental auxlliaries to perform tasks previously 
done only by dentists. Collectively known as 
" expanded functions", these tasks include 
specific dental procedures that supplement 
the dentist's work. 

Prior to assuming the position of chief of 
the Dental and Dental AUXiliary section in 
the Division of Dentistry 's Education De
velopment Branch, McKenzie served in 
three of the Division's other branches. Pre
viously, he had several assignments with 
the Public Health Service's Federal Prison 
Service and was a Dental Officer with the 
U.S. Air Force in Alaska and Florida . 
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locate In Wilmington. Delaware . he JOlneli ~on. 
santo In 1976 foll owing graduation from Vand<rblh 
University with an MBA degree . 

74 Robert B . Carr II ·74BS . NorWich. New YNk. 
is training supervisor for the Norwi ch Producl\ dlvl
,ion of Morton-Norwich Products, Inc He Joined 
the company as a territory representati ve In the SalOt 
Paul area in 1975. Prev iously he wa~ a .. SOClate·j "' lIh 
the Longyear Drilling ompany Intern :ulOnal 

Janice Hellelold ' 74MFA , Saint Paul , currer.11I 
an Instructor at the Minneapolis College of rt and 
Des ign, has a one-woman how undcrw~y on 
sculpture and photograph y at Cotter Art Center at 
the College of alOt Teresa. Winona, 1InnC'ot3. 
through February 27 She was a departmental ' as. 
Istant at Sainl Teresa's during 1969-70 . a tCJchlng 

ass istant 3t the Uni vcr>ity of Minnesota from W 3. 
74 and an instructor at Macalester ollege. '>3101 
Paul , from 1974-75 _ he ha, had one- woman c,lub. 
Itlons 111 sculpture, photography and dra\\lng, 
throughout the qat~ In recent months. 

75 Boy Lon Toy ' 75BS , SI. Anth ny Village 
Mlnne ota, who currentl y teache, chef training .t 
the uburban Hennepin COunty Area \'o-Tech 
cho I. won a bronze medal in the 14lh Interna

tional Culinary Olympi cs held In FranUun. Ger
many, recently . Toy competed II, Ith 900 other chefs 
from around the world who prepared three platter. of 
food t at would serve a minimum or eight IIldlVldu· 
als. H" prize winners Included a platter or e. 
York trip stea" , a cut of meat native to the Unlled 

tates, a , econd f hors d' eouvre, and a th llll o 
r a\t · I in of por" . H was part of the MlOne'OId 
Cher s Club team that won the . Grand Bullet 
Competlti n III 1976 In Chicago Toy came to the 
U .. from Hong Kong In the late 1940' .. He wil.\4 
years old when he received his degree from the Um
vers ity . 

Law 
41 tcphen F. Keating '41 LLB . chall1nan of the 
board f Honey' ell , Inc" MlI1neapolt\ . IS currentl) 
:.erving a, chairman of the board of tru,tee, 01 the 
Mayo Foundation , Roch ter. Minne ota Mayo 
lruMce s1l1ce 1971 . he j oi ned Hone) well 111 1948 and 
be all1e It:. pre identln 1965 . He ha, , crleu 3' prel' 
ident of the rban ouillion of MlI1neapoh and hal 
been a leader in the Twin Cities III working t sohe 
problems of race relation and poverty. The Unller
"ty f Minnesota has awarded hlln It~ uhtandlOg 

chievement ward . 

6 9 Rick F. olvin ' 69JD recently beca me" 
member f the Mayo Iinic 's (Ro he, ter. 110-
ne,ota) Legal ,eCllon . He wa. admItted to the Mm 
ne,ota tate Bar in I 69 and the edcral Ol,tnc 

ourt of Minne,oto In 1973 . From 1969- 72 he IVa, 
' IJecial agent with the Federal Bureau of Invc,tiga 
tion , ass igned to 'I a,hingt n. D .• HOll,ton an 

e rlean . tnee mid - 1972 he hu~ been an 3' 

~oclate III the private practice of law In Roche,ler 

Medical 
43 Dr. Joe R. Brown ' -13M • 
neurol gy al the May linic in 
nc\otu. ince 1949, rcured at the 
1976 F lIolVlng ,ervice wllh the 

II conwltant I 
Ro hester. lin 
nd of l)\ cm~ 

n1\\ . h 



rved on the neur I gy staf( of the University of 
h""e~ta Ho pita Is and at the Minneapolis Veter
I Ho,pital and taught at the University as an a -
lant and then associate profes or of neurology . 

"1lowlng his app Intment to the Mayo Clinic slaff 
consultant In neurology, he headed the sec tion 

I neurclogy unlll he was named a enior con ultant 
19~ By 1963 he had advanced to professor of 
urology in the Mayo Graduate School of Medicine 
dbecame professor of neurology in Mayo Medical 
'hOOl In 1973 and helped to plan the neurology 
umcu!um for sophomore ~tudent . 
1 Dr William H Dearing '4 1 PhD, a consultant in 
dlclOe al Ihe Mayo Clinic ~ince 1942, retired in 
'ember 1976. He erved as head of Mayo 's sec

onof medicine from 1956--67 and has been a senior 
onsuhant since 1967 He was professor of medici ne 

Mayo Graduate chool of Medicine from 1962-
land at Mayo Medical School from 1973 until his 
uremenl He hal. maintained a particular Interest In 
ammatory dl>ea~s of the Inte~tlnes, and one of 

,e\hlbu, related to this Interest was awarded a 
mlicate of merit at the annual meeting of the 
menean Medical S OC13t10n In 1961 . 

Dr John C. Ulhe '48 1S, 3 layo consu ltant 
olOrhlnolaryngology, also retired December 31 . 

1\ father, the late Dr. Harold I. Lillie , was a Clinic 
lultant from 1917-53. fter practice In Janes-

lie, Wiscon;!n, John Lilhe returned to the Mayo 
raduate Sch 01 a a resident In otorhinolaryngol

and wa appOinted a consultant in the ficld in 
952, a, "ell as certified a specialist that same year. 
e 1\ a"oclate profe'>sor of otorhinolaryngology in 
11\0 Medical chool . His primary Interest has been 

lhe diagno.,,, and management of organic vOice 
",rderl and he ha become an authonty on the 

lIdol OplC treatment of vocal cord can er 

6 Brell M. Oelllichen '76 B Ag was recently 
moted and tran,ferred wllhln Elanco Products 

nmpany. the agncultural mar~etlng divi Ion of Eli 
lUI and Company . n agncultural heml als sales 

nee In the alnt Paul area for the last year, he ha 
"promoted to salcs repre entatlle and will rcslde 
Mankato, 1Lnne ota. 

usiness Administration 
7 Halh, W. Rademacher 'S7 BB, rthfield,lI-

II, a enior VL e preid nt at onllnental Ban~, 
betn named officer-in-charge of the nallon. I di

llon of ontinental's ommercinl ban~ing ser -
I department. He Joined onllnental in 1957 . 
Darrell E. Tille;kJor '60BB , Plymouth , Mm
la , " pre,ident and chief operating officer of 

ul Burke and ,$ ciates Inc . (PB ). He came to 
A 3\ controller in 1971 from the arl n m-
e, \I here he had held a number of managerial 
ounting po,itlOn . In 1975 he "J\ named a \cnlor 
~ pre'Jdent of PB 

1 Thomas J . T \1 ne '62BB, lIin \ ille, on
lieut, i\ as:I~tant direct r 01 IndiVidual in\urance 
110 the Itfe and variable annuli) marletlng de
ment of etna Life 0 asualty. He JOined the 
pan \ Mlilneap lis ollke as a~ I tant regIOnal 

.nager in 1912 . 

Three Minnesotans receive 
American Farmer Degrees 

Edward Slettom '42BSAg , left, 
executive director of the Minnesota As
sociation of Cooperatives, and Owen K. 
Hallberg '46BSAg '47MS, president of 
the American Institute of Cooperation, 
both received the Honorary American 
Farmer Degree at the recent national 
convention of the Future Farmers of 
America (FFA). Slettom wore his FFA 

67 nthon) R. Trow '67BB ha been named di
rector of European marletlng for P~o orporatlon, 

Iinneapeh He" ill headquarter m Belgium. 
68 Robert L. Dufr '6 B B has been elected a 
pnn Ipal of .T. Kearne) , Inc ., international man
agement c nsultlng firm. Pnor to Joining the com
pany a, an a~; clate m 1970, he had \Iorled '''ith 
H ne. "ell, Inc 

blue corduroy jacket to receive his 
award - the same jacket he wore In 

1939 when attending the national con
vention as a representative from Min
nesota. 

Dr. LaVern Freeh, assistant dean In 

the Institute of Agriculture , Forestry & 
Home Economics and head of Special 
Programs for Agricultural Extension at 
the University of Minnesota, also re
ceived the Honorary American Farmer 
Degree . 

Graduate School 
48 \ illmar L. Thor~el. on Imneapoh~, 
recel'ed the F3Jth and Freedom "ard 10 Jour-
nalism fr 111 Reltgiou~ Heritage of lllenca at a De-
ember lunche n in \ a hlngton, 0 The rehgi n 

editor of The ,\!;lIlleupoli wr, h "a, honored for 
a erie 01 article, h II rote for the tar la,t ~Ia\ on 
"Keeping the Fnuh," ",hleh dealt With pirituai re
ne" aI 10 ~Imnesota The award ha been given an
nun.ll) smce 19 6 and Thorlcl on ha~ been the first 
writer to \\ In It t"'l e; he al received 11 10 1959 
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Bring your family and friends 
to a very special 

San Francisco Night 
February 19, 1977 

That .most popular buffet e ening that your lumni Club staged la t year is being repeated for 
you In 1977, with the Club's staff outdoing the variety of ethnic foods from the Great Bay area 
that were served in 1976. 

The buffet includes Monterey Cioppino (a Portuguese soup ), Molded French Seafood 
Mousse, Ice Relish Trays with Curry Dip, Sliced Avocado Salad with Tomato (Mexican ), De-
iled Eggs with Salami Coronets (Italian ), Raw Mushroom with Sweet Onion Slices (Me ican ), 

Tossed Salad with Choice of Dressings, Sourdough Shrimp , Carved Western Style Barron of 
Beef, Pacific Silver Salmon in Puff Pastry, Cracked Pacific Crab Legs Monterey, Baked Lasagne 
(Italian ), Teriyaki Chicken Uapanese), Swee Sour Pork (Chinese ), Steamed Rice, Fettuccine 
Alfredo , Mi ed Garden egetables, Sourdough Bread and Assorted Petite French Pastries . 

An a la carte menu , including among its entrees Tournedo Rossini , Prime Ribs of Beef, au 
jus , Supreme of Chicken a la Kie , Broiled ew York Cut Sirloin Steak and Broiled Great 
Lakes all-E ed-Pike, will also be served . 

Also set aside the evening of March 14 to celebrate Gala ight, your Alumni Club' Th i rd 
Anniversary Dinner Dance, which will feature a five-course dinner with appropriate wines , 
and organ music b Frank Cammaratta . Wear your fancies . Reservation reque ted . 

Contact Club Manager Bill Swain at 376-3667 to obtain reservations for or more information on 
the special Club events cited above. 

Around & About 
60 John H elscn '60PhD, "ho for 17 yean. hil5 
been cia ely a sociated "ith quality control, re
search and de\eloprnent at t"o major food com
panie 10 Mmneapob , h become a partner 10 

John on, Po",ell Company, a Minneapoli ne" 
product/new bu ine" development firm He i cur
rently engaged in a pecial project on behalf of Ihe 
Kenering Foundation In Da)IOn, Ohio, working on 
the problem of mcreil5ing Ihe YIeld of food plant 10 
upply more food for manlo.ind. 10 I recenlly he 
erved a vice pre ident for research and de\elop

ment and director of the Technical Cenler at The 
Pea\e) Company in Minneapoh 

69 Jerome Co Harste '69 1A '7IPhD. who I no'" 
an ociate profe ~r of educauon in the Depart
ment of Reading. chool of EducatiOn al Indiana 
Umvel'>ny 10 Bloommgton. i .. takmg a leading role 
in a univer ny-wIde effort to limulate both federally 

and privately pon~red re arch He i chalI!l1an of 
a lil5k force appomted 10 tud) federal re ource . 

74 Techntcal ergeant Jean-Lorre mlth '74 1A. 
Park Ie). Irglnta. h been named Out tanding 

oncommi ioned Officer of Ihe Quarter at 
Wrighl -Paller on AFB. Ohio n aero pace en
Vironmental anal) t. he waselecled for leader>hlp. 
profe lonal kill and dUly perfonnan e 

Education 
32 Mrs. lanon 10ulden '3~B Ed. La Crescenta. 
California. ",ho h!l!> life tea hing cert ificate for 
MIOne Ota and California and 10 pecial and dull 
Education. I currently leachmg a i otor De\el p
menl cI at the Y C f r peCtal .:hlldren '" Ice a 
",eel and ",orking 10 gel a vocational hool m 
Glendale_ One of len finalist for the 1976 Women 
of Achievement in Glendale. he ene on the 
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board of the Reured Tea hers ial1on. G 
dale Communl\) Con ert and Amen an 
tion of Uni\erily Women and ch:urs th hospl 
committee of Ihe lalle r orga nl1.31ion he 
bab).lh her "'0 young grandcluldren and I I( 

In her church 

42 FI rence C Potthoff '-l2B Ed. Colton. ell 
ma. laughl in D ulul h . 1inne Ola, lemen I 

chooL 10 the 19305 and Into the '-lO, \\ hil 1Jld 
he received her degree from the Uni\er..lt) of ~ 

n ta fter her marriage _ he mo\ ed 10 Collon 
re umed he r te ching caree r al Granl hool, .. 
109 there from 19-1~ She Join d the f.cuI, 
the new Collon hool 10 196.:1 and laughl unld 
retirem nt 10 1972 he ha been CI)\' ID 

Elemenlar) Tea her A <>Clallon of Collon. 
pre Ident and on veral commillee and m 
Kappa Gamma oclet) Inlernallonal. a a c 
member. carre pondi ng. cref3J). chapler pit 
and an area dIre tor. a well a on a number 0 

ommlllee 



. DEATHS 

'2(}-'29 
D- ar W. 1m ·29PhD. Manhallan. Kan an 

eJllenru profe or of p }chology at Kan as t;lIe 
lllJ\ r;lt~, ~1anhanan. o\ember I . 1975. at age 

Follo\\ 109 enl e In \\-~ I he t ughl al Pm,burg 
'ale olle!;", from 19 I 9-1926 and, afler re-

t't1"D!! hi doctorate. JOined Ihe K faculty In 
IQ~q He reI ired In 195~ 

Laura L. lar '29B ur Phoenl ,Anz.. u
~' • 1975. 1 . Ian. \\ho ga~e 30 }ear. of her 
(e m -.e~,,:e I lhe Indian. re el\ed the Congre -

nal fedal of Honor In 1962 for her \\orX.lhe fin.t 
a:tI\e nur-e \0 honored . he rellred from her 
aur<mg ClI\llIe In 1964 and from 196 -69 \\ a In 

Guyana, outh Amenca. and In Tnnldad \\.lIh the 
~men<an Lepro) II I n 

R Gordon French '29B B. Elmira. Y. OdO-
~rq, 1975. 

SI ter Helen Angela Hurle} ' 29M • 51. Paul. on 
Octo\ler I. 19 5. at age 7 local hi lorian \\.ho 

ughl hI tor} and oclOlog) In 1.Jnne ota and 'onh 
Mota hIgh -bool • in the nud-30s he taugbt at the 
College of t Cathenne 10 t Paul and al b .. d 

ught at t . f rgaret' ademy. MlOneapoli. I. 
Jo/In' ",cadem). Jame lO\\.n .• ·.D.: and 51. Jo epb 
~, m) t Paul. 

L1o}d \\- 1ehlhou '29B B. Oll\la. ~1inn .. 
·.fa) I~. 19 5. 

Le\\1 H. chien 2<JLLB. Fargo. .0 .. In 
De..--embc:r 19 O. 

'3~'39 

1941-53; a chemi t for Lo Angele~ CoUnl) Ho pi
tal from 1943-53; and a con ultant III cliOlcal 
biochemi try for Pao;adena' St Luke and Hun
ungton Memonal Ho pltals. Santa Fe Ho pltal in 
Lo Angele and St. Joseph Ho pltal 10 Orange. 
Calif. over a penod of years 

Dr. Jame A Blake '34MD, Hop lOS. MlOn . 
Dr, J E. Flynn. Jr. '34BS 1ed. Everen, Wa b .• 

on Apnl 19 from cancer. 
Pearl A . Kienholz ·34BSEd. 1l1lneapoh. In 

1975 
Wilham E. " e rerdahJ '34BSB MlIlneapolt • on 

January 15 . 
Hazel L. John n ·~BA . Duluth, ~1tnn .• on May 

16. 1975. 

• orman K Fugel 0 ·35BArch . Duluth .• tlll
n~ota. on 'o\ember 19. He had retired from acu\e 
archue<.lUral pracuce and \\ servlllg a con ultant 
to the firm of Fugelso. Poner. SimIch & \Vhueman 
10 Duluth Fugel<,on began hi architectural \\or 10 

MlIlneapolt "'ith Perry Cro ler. HI career too hIm 
on project "'lIh finru. III lo\\.a. Duluth and Callfor· 
nia. before he returned to MlIlne ra to join Jack 
HelO of Alben Lea in the firm of Heln & Fugelo 
that became the project architects for the nJ\er.>lt\
of ~1I1ln~ota ' Agncultural School at Waseca'. 
Mlnne 13 In 1954 he became a panner in .\felander 
• Fugel 0 \\bich reorganized to Fugel o. Poner & 
i micb in 1960: dun ng th e) e<m he \\ project 

archuect on the tiller-D\\.an Ho pltal and , 1edu:al 
cbool. the Duluth Y. fC . the Food enlce and 

Dormilory building at BemIdjI tale U/lI\erslt). 
,onh bore Bank. ,'onh\\ lem Ban of Com
merce. Gogeblc 'allonaJ Bank in lron\\ood . ~lJchl
gan. the Dormllof) and Science bulldlOg and 

ommer.> Hall at The C liege of 51 hoi IIca. 
chool in Iher Ba, and T\\.o Harbol'i . \\-oodland 

JU/llor HIgh hool in Duluth . a /lIled tal P I 
Office. and bUIlding on the U/lI\el'il!) of 11n' 
nOla. Dululh campus. in hKhne. the Ph i 
C1 room and Laboralof\. Life fence BulldlOe. 
Performlllg An Center - and the dmlru lrau;~ 
BUlldlllg and LIbra!) He \\ a p I pre Ident f the 

'orthe t chapler of the rnencan In'-luute of 
chue and of the en Ice Corp of Renred Ar hl
teet All of hi un \0 are ~tlllne-.ota I!raduate : 
hI \\ ife H mel Chn len n Fugel 0 :-3~B rch 
and on ~tar Ian 'b-B ~IE ~d J hn orman 
'69B Ed f ~ID) 

oCit}. tinn 

First Art Gal/ery director dies 
Mrs Ruth Lawrence Santa Barbara. 

CalIfornia, the first director of the Univer· 
Slty Gallery, died in early 19n In Callfor· 
nla 

rs Lawrence taught In the Unlversl' 
ty·s General College and directed the lit· 
tle Gallery In 1933 before being named 
full time director of the expanded Unlver· 
Slty Gallery In 1934. a posloon she held 
until rebrernent in 1957 

She studied art and architecture hIIe 
on the UnIVerSity campus and received a 
degree from Minnesota In architecture. 

The family has asked that all memon· 
a1s be sent to the University Galery. 

Charle Oolll3lOr '36PhD \\.ho \\.35 wllh the 
American Beel Seed Company III Rocky Ford • 
Colo., on JanU3f) 2 

Dr John V. Schubert ·36M D . Le\\i town. 
;fon!.. on September I . 1975 He had pr-acllced 

medIcIne in hi home communi!) for 30 )ears and 
served as county and di InCl health offi er. He mi
liall) e tabli hed a medical practice in Hardin. 
. Ionl. . after graduallon. moving to Le\\i ton in 
19~5 . He was 69 . 

fr . Fred Agnich ·37BA. Dalla. Tell3!>. on 
• 'o\'ember 15. 19 5 , at age 59. A naU\e of Eveleth. 
Minn.. he had lived m Dallas for 30 )ear5 . 

Dr. Harold F. Carl n ·370DS . Robbinsdale, 
Minn .. on Apnl at age 65_ He \\.as a )e3f 
member of the ~finne 13 Dental A ~iauon . 

• fargarel A. Pfund '37BS 'ur. SI. Paul. on feb
ruary 3 al age 59, from a !TO e She had \\.oned at 
Sl. Paul' , tiller Ho PIW for 3 )ear5 as an ob reln
cal nurse. 

W. L SUnger '3 BChem .• 'aple . Fla _. on Sep
tember • 1975 

E. C . Krie el '3 BEE. Madi on. is .• on 
• ovember 3. 19 5 . 

Donald 
'39 BChem, 

0 , S\\.an 
• 'e\\. York 

CIl) . a \ Ice pre Idem of 
E on Corporal ion and 
pre idenl of E llon Cbenu
cal Com pan). the 
"'orld\\lde chemical di\i
Ion of E on. died Apnl 

26 al age 60. He dlreC' 
tor of Ihe . 1anufacluring 

lauon and a member of Its e ecuO\'e 
commlUee; a member of the Arnencan secuon of the 
Socier, of the Cbenu al Indu tr): and a member of 
the Board of I uors of Duie Uni\erslt\-' Graduale 
School of Bu me dmllli lratlOn: He jOllled 
E on in 1939 and had ",!de e perien<:e \\.ith the 
compan) in the Unlled Swe and abroad. He 
elected pre idem of E on Cbemi al ID 19 , 

'40-' 49 
Leland R 

nl'er,ll) 
r. upenl. tng urn
rellremenl he 
l Paul 

BB t Paul, ugu I 6, 



Right now, you can get $10,000 of GROUP life 
insurance for a lot less than you might think 

th roug h the ... 

available exclusively to members 

While you're covered, cash benefits will be paid to the beneficiary of your 
choice for death from any cause, at any time, in any place. 

Benefits and Premiums 
-

YOUR AMOUNT OF TERM SEMI ·ANNUAL 
AGE LIFE INSURANCE PREMIUMS' 

UNDER 25 $10.000 $ 11 .00 
25-29 10.000 12.50 
30-34 10.000 17.50 
35·39 10.000 24 .00 

40-44 10.000 35.50 
45-49 10.000 51 .00 
50-54 10.000 73.50 
55-59 10.000 108.00 

60-64 10.000 175.00 
65-69 5.000 135.00 
70-74 2.500 99.00 

·Premlums are current rates- subject to change by the Insurer 
For In'ormatlon concerning higher amounts. write the MAA Insurance 
Administrator 

Coverage terminates at age 75 

EASY TO ENROLL 
1 Complete Group Life Insurance Enrollment Form 

2. Mail to : M innesota Alumni Association 
Insurance Administrator 
SUite Five Hundred 
400 South County Road 18 
Minneapolis. Minnesota 55426 

3. Send no money now. You will receive your first billing from 
the Administrator upon acceptance of your Enrollment Form . 

• You Are Eligible ... if you are a member of the MM. age 60 or under. 
(Coverage for residents of Texas. Ohio. New Jersey. West Virginia. 
Florida and Wisconsin is not available at this time.) 

• Generally No Physica l Exam . . usually only the short statement of 
health on the enrollment form IS necessary. 
• Beneficiary . you name your own beneficiary. which you may 
change at any time. Special beneficiary arrangements can be made to 
fit your own reqUirements . Settlements of death claims as a monthly 
Income may be requested. 
• Premiums Waived DUring Disability .. If you become totally dis
abled (as defined In the contract) prior to age 65. and remain so dis
abled for at least nine months. premiums becoming due during your 
continued disability will be waived. Proof must be furnished if reo 
quested. 
• You May Change ... to a permanent policy which bUilds cash values 
for rellrement: When you terminate membership in MM. when you 
reach age 74. or when any insurance terminates because of a change 
In age. You may convert the amount of group life Insurance which 
terminates to any individual policy of life insurance then being Issued 
by the Insurance company other than term insurance or any policy con 
taining disability or other supplementary benefits . 

r-----------------------, 
Minnesota Alumni Association 
Group Life Insurance 
ENROllMENT APPLICATION 

A. Name ____________________________________________ __ 

B. ________________________________________ __ 

Permanent MaIling Address Street and Number 

C>ly St.t. Z,p 

Coverage for residents of New Jersey. Ohio. Texas. West Virginia . FlOrida 
and W isconsin is not ava i lable at this time. 

Date of Birth S •• 

Beneficiary (Print Name as 
MAR V ~OE. not MRS JOHN OOEI 

V.ar Graduat.d 
from U of M 

RelatIonship 

Amount of Term Life Insurance: $10.000 

Statement of Health 
The following information is submitted as evidence of my insurability. 

Weight HeighLt ___ _ 

Have you ever been declined or rated for life insurance? (If yes. give details 
below) _______________________ _ 

Within the past five years. have you been confined for more than five days 
for any illness or injury or undergone any surgical operations? 

(If yes. give details below) _ ______________________________ __ 

Are you in good health? _________________________________ _ 

Comments: 

I h,,.by 'Wly 'or Group Iif. In'Ullne. provided by the Minnesota Alumni AJSOCI.llon Group life In 
lur,net Progrlm underwritten by Th, Prudln".lln tur,nCI Camp.n.,. 01 AmencI A,. member In good 
IltndU\g . I under.tend Ihlt Iny and ,II dlvldend.decl'red under Ihe ,bo..,. 8rouppohcy ,h,1I beCome ,he 
properly of th' MtnnlSOIl Alumni A'SOCI,IIon I "prIHnl Ihl' •• ch 01 the .bo ..... n.wen I, campll' 
,nd ttuI, Ind Ihlt Ih,.,. ,h,U be Ihl bu,. 0' the Il'UlnCI by Ihe Co~ny 01 Iny Group 1,1, Inlur.on 
Plt'u,nt 10 Ihl' appllc.hon 

AUTHORIZATION. I h.'lby author,,:. tny licensed phY'lcl.n, medlctt PUCllltOnlt , tlolpil.l, chnlc or 
Olh" mld,c.l or mldlc,lI ... r,llted '.cl hIY. ,"Iur,nct company or Olh,r orglnl.I'lon, In"hullon Of per 
.on, thl' h •• Iny "c(\I'd, or knowledQe of mt Of my h"'Ih, logl"" 10 Th. P,udt!ntl.lln,ur.nee Comptn'( 
01 Am.,.c; •• n'( ,uch mlOfmlllon A photOQ,.phlc copy 01 thl' .uthOfltltlOn ,h. II be .1 .... IId ., lhe 
Oflgm.1 

Oil. x------~------------
Signatu re 

Licensed m 8/1 sl81es 
Nor,h Cen".1 Home Oil". 
Mmneapolls, MmnesotlJ 
(Paller Form No GEN AS5 ·30 I ) 

PnxIentJaI (fj 
~----------------------
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alumni news 

On The Inside: 

• News of University programs and campus 
personalities 

• Alumni activities and the leadership that 
makes them go 

• And much, much more . .. 

PUBLISHED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

Legislative support is crucial to University of Minnesota 
and higher education in coming 1977-79 biennium 

In 1970 , the Carnegie Commi ion 
on Hi gher Education conducted a 
tudy of fi cal condition at 41 col

lege . The report indicated that nearly 
three-fourth of the exa mined 
institution - the University of Min
ne ota included - were e ither 
" headed for financial trouble" or were 
already there . The researcher further 
concl uded that unles ignificant tep 
were initiated , the next decade would 
pawn " a new depre ion in higher 

education. " 
Seven year later, little evidence can 

be found whi ch contradict the Car
negie Commis ion ' prediction . If 
anything , the financial plight of mo t 
univer itie ha become more ominous 
than originally forecast. 

Fortunately , however there have 
been orne exception. The Uni er ity 
of Minnesota , for example, continue 
to be faced with a number of economic 
con traint - orne of them evere. 
But when compared to the ituation of 
everal other of our nation ' mo t im- 

portant institution of higher learning , 
the health of the Univer ity of Min
ne ota ha to be con ide red good . 

One of the rea on for the Univer i
ty 's more favorable po ition i the 
popularity that education ha tradi
tionally commanded among Minneso
ta s citizen . Another important factor 
i the relatively healthy economy that 
the tate ha enjoyed over the past few 
year . A third rea on i the upport that 
member of Minne ota' legi lative 
and executive branche have demon-
trated in re ponding to the financial 

problem of the tate' higher educa
tional y tern . Together uch factor 
have oftened the budget problem of 
the early '70 , a well a the inflation
ary blow of more recent years, thu 
enabling the Univer ity to cope wi th 
what otherwi e would have been di a -
terou fi cal period . 

1977 Legislative decisions vital to 
University's financial future 

Whether the immediate future wi ll 
be a favorab le, r whether th e y tern 
will again be headed for financial trou
ble , are que tion the 1977 Minne ota 
State Leg i lature mu t decide. The 
University depend upon the tate for 
37 percent of it curren t operating 
budget and, before the end of Ma , 
lawmaker will ote upon the I e l of 
that upport for the next two year . 

Legi lati e and Univer ity official 
have already devo ted con iderable 
time to di cu ing the in ti tution' 
propo al . Overall , the y tern i eek
ing a 27 percent increa e in it legi la
tive appr priation during the upcom
ing biennium . In percentage term , 
thi i the malle t reque ted increa e 
in more than a decade, although in ac
tual dollars th figure repre ent the 
large t appropriation in th in titu 
tion' hi tory. If the entire 76.9 mil
lion increa e were pa ed by the Legi -

Photo by Phil SchermeJster, courtesy of the Minnesota Dally. 

IT'S THAT FEBRUARY THAW . .. Two University of Minnesota students basked In the warm (the mellow 40's, according to Elmo, the 
Dally's weather prognosticator) sun of a February thaw on the Minneapolis campus Mall early In the month. WIth their snowy surroundings 
providing a convenient cooler for beverages, the two used suntan lotion to protect their stili winter white bodies. The plaza In front of 
Northrop Auditorium, in the background, filled with other University students enjoying the balmy temperatures. 

latllre, it would rai e the tate' annual 
contributi n to th e Uni e r 'i ty to 

lightl y more than 2 10 milli n b 
1979. 

Faculty salary increases 
lead priority lists 

Central t the Uni er it ' reque t 
are a number of prioritie . Leading th 
Ii t i a propo al for faculty alary in
crea e of II per ent in 197 and 
percent in 1979 . (Civi l Servic 
alari are negotiated eparately be-

tween tate and i il ervice repre
entativ .) 

The importance of thi top ranked 
item i twofold : fir t, a dedicated , 
highly qualified and hard working fac
ult mu t be paid rea onable wage if 
morale i t be maintain d; and e-

ndl y, a failure to offer competitive 
alarie can erio u I threaten the 

caliber of in truction, re earch and 
ervice that the Univ ity i able to 

provide. 
Both ompetitive and morale factor 

are e ential in pre enting the I of 
valuable academic members to other 
in titution a well a in attracting ut-
tanding educator int the ni er ity 

y tern . A generou legi lati e appr -
priation in the Ii rs t ear of the curr nt 
biennium allo ed the University to 
make orne advance in it faculty al
ar chedule. The,e gain, however. 
were eroded in 1976-77. a ' the Uni-

er ity lipped in ranking with it tra
ditional c mpari on group - the Big 
Ten , the ni er it of Chicago and the 
Uni er ity of Calif mia. ntinued 
de line in Minne ota' abilit to offer 
c mpetitive alarie can onl ha e ad-

er e effe t upon the niver ity' 
quality of education. 
(Turn to page 2) 
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University enrollment patterns pOint to 
additional staffing, more student financial aid • • • 

From page 1) 

A ec:ond major concern relate to a 
ub tantial increa e in Uni ersity en

roll men . 0 er the past two biennia , 
the tudent body ha grown teadily to 
a record high of 55 ,761. Thi figure 
doe not include another 38 ,000 tu
dent who regi ter for credit cour in 
the Continuing Education and Exten-
ion di i ion , nor' another 28 ,000 tu

dent who attend during the Summer 
chool es ion . If current projection 

bear true , the y tern can e pect 3,600 
more enrollee by the Fall of 1978. 

Th e coordinat e ca mpu e at 
Wa eca, Crook ton and Duluth will be 
parti cul a r! a ffected if anti cipated 
increa e ~ 45 , 22 and 2 1 percent , 
re pec ti ely - ma teri ali ze. High 
growth rate are al 0 expected in the 
College of Fore try , the College of 
Agriculture and General College. 

A portion of the enrollment bulge 
will be off et by light decrea e in 

other part of the University and , pre
umably , enrollment acro the entire 
y tern will tabilize in the ear!y 

1980 . Neverthele , to meet currently 
projected demand , the Uni ersity i 
reque ting an additional 400 academic 
and 325 civil ervice po itions during 
the 1977-79 period . 
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State's contribution to student 
financial aid must grow 
in face of federal cutbacks 

Ri ing enrollment not only create a 
need for additional taffing; they al 0 

produce increa ed need for tudent 
financial aid . In 1975-76, about three
fourth of the 19,000 tudent who 
applied for financial aid actually re
ceived orne form of a i tance. The 
remaining 4.000 to 5,000 applicant 
had to be turned away , due primarily 
to more tringent a i tance criteria 
and a hortage of available fund . 

The number of rudent facing the 
latter problem will grow over the next 
biennium. In fact, the ituation could 
deteriorate further if federal tudent ajd 
i not increa ed . 

What pre entlyamount to an unmet 
need of 6 million in financial a -
i tance could surpa $18 million by 

1978-79. To meet the expected unmet 
need and alleviate a portion of the 
problem , the Univer ity i eeking a 
3.5 million upplement in it tudent 

aid appropriation. 

"State Specials " important to 
Minnesota citizens 

The current biennium ha al 0 wil
ne ed a growing demand for particu
lar types of University in truction , re-
earch and public ervice. The re ult 

ha been a ub tantial workload in
crea e in a group of program called 
the " State Special ," Included in thi 
category are both on- and off-campu 
project aimed at pecific problem 
that are of concern to the entire tate . 

For example , the expan ion of 
health care ervice to Minne otan i 
clo ely tied to such " Special " a the 
Allied Health , Rural Phy icians A -
ociate and the Family Practice Res i

dency programs. Advance in health 
care are al 0 dependent upon new and 
innovative medical research project , 
another broadly-based Univer ity 
" Special. " 

Agricultural Research and Agricul 
tural Exten ion are other program that 
have a direct impact upon the quality 
of life in Minne ota. The e activitie 
generate a 30 percent return on 
economic inve tment to the tate . 

Similar projects geared toward 
pecific problem or group include: 

the Lake Superior Ba in Studie 
and the Fre hwater Biological 
Institute in conducting environ
mental studie ; 
the Martin Luther King and 
HELP program in a i ting 
minority and low income 
group ' 
the Minne ota Geological Sur
vey in fo tering a prudent de
velopment of the tate ' natural 
re ource ; and 
the Center for Urban and Re
gional Affairs in initiating 
tudie on major prob lem that 

face Minne ota '. communi tie 
and dis eminating information 
on tho e topics . 

Minneapolis Tribune photo 

Together, the 21 eparate " State 
Special " will require a $7 ,3 mi ll ion 
increa e over the next two year if 
pre ent level of quality are to be main
tained . 

Inflation continues impact on 
educational funding 

The lingering effect of inflation 
necessitate additional funding in other 
Univer ity operation . Increa e in the 
co t of fuel and utilitie , repair and 
maintenance , and telephone and bu 
ervice have everely eroded the sys

tern ' purchasing power. In order to 
recover and to meet the ri ing co t of 
th e ervice . the Univer ity i a king 
the Legi lature to apply it Con umer 
Price Index formula for general price 
level increa e , Thi would repre ent a 
6 percent increa e or appro imately 
$2 1h million in 1978 and 5 U1 million 
in 1979. 

University priorities address 
specific needs 

Finally , the Univer ity ' Ii t of 
priorities addre e pecific need in 
the following areas; 

Program improvement or expan-
ion in the College of Home 

Economic , the Law School , 
Univer ity librarie and everal 
Health Science field ; 
Replacement of worn out or ob-
olete equipment in re earch 

facilitie ; 
Development of computer y
tern for s tudent regi tration 
financial aid , library automa
tion ' l pace utili zation and re
lated need ; 
Limited improvement in the ad
mint trative taff complement 
on the Duluth and Twin Cities 
campu . and 
Recovery of co t impo ed upon 
the Univer ity in complying 
with OSHA , affirmative action , 
veteran ' admini tration , and 



Photo by Paul Wychor 

Construction well underway on new Law 
School building on Minneapolis West 
Bank campus. 

Inter/or of new McNeal Hall addition, 
Saint Paul campus. Photo by John Ryan 

other federal and tate regula
tion . 

In ummary, there i I ittle doubt that 
the Uni ver ity ' legislative reque ' t i 
large . But it i important to reali ze that 
the propo al doe not addres all of the 

Professor says U is 
not overstaffed 

A spokesman for the University 
faculty took issue recently with 
charges that the University is 
overstaffed because enrollment 
has not increased as much as 
had been predicted. " We are 
simply forced to hire people who 
are not related to the 
student-faculty ratio," Ken Keller, 
chairman of the seven-member 
faculty consultative committee, 
said to the education division of 
the Legislature's House 
Appropriations committee. 

That legislative committee met 
on the Saint Paul campus for the 
last of its hearings on the 
University's $366.6 million 
biennial request to the 19n 
Legislature. In earlier hearings, 
several committee members had 
said that the University is 
overstaffed because it prepared 
for more students than actually 
enrolled last fall . 

Keller, a professor of chemical 
engineering, said the University 
must add expertise to improve its 
teaching offerings without 
cutting back in other areas. 

" There is, for example, a 
request for a sculptor at the 
Morris campus," Keller said. 
" That program can't exist as a 
major without the teaching 
position. This request would not 
only improve the student-faculty 
ratiO, but also improve the 
program. 

" The fact that we are interested 
in solar energy and we add a 
faculty member with that 
expertise doesn't mean that we 
can remove that money from the 
study of coal gasification or other 
alternative energy sources. The 
hiring of someone who 'can do 
carbon-dating doesn 't reduce the 
need for the classicist who goes 
to the archaeology site," he said. 

Failure to fund 
enrollment-related requests, 
however, places an additional 
burden on faculty members who 
would otherwise be doing 

in titution ' need . In fact, Ie than 
half of the original reque t from col
legiate unit surv ived the Univer ity's 
internal budget creening pr ce sand 
other ubstantial cuts were made fol
lowing di cussion with officia l from 
Minne ota' Department of Finance. 

At the arne time, the niver ity 
recognize the Ii cal con traints that 
weigh upon tate leg i lator . The 
need of educati on mu t be balanced 
with the public' abili ty to pay, but the 
pay-off from educational inve tment 
have traditionall y j u ti lied the ori ginal 
inve tment. One can onl y hope that 
legi lator bear this fact in mind when 
revi ewing the requests of the tate' 
largest in titution of higher education. 

Miller named research 
fellow of Squibb Institute 

Thomas E. Miller '62BA '64MA 
'66PhD, Princeton , N.J., has been 
named a research fellow of The Squibb 
Institute for Medical Research. 

He was previously associated with the 
Trudeau Institute, Inc., Saranac Lake, 
N.Y., from 1967-76, where he worked on 
the development of new methods of 
growing and preserving BCG for use as 
an immunotherapeutic agent in the 
trea tmen t of cancer. His work, con
ducted under a contract with the Na
tional Cancer Institute, was aimed at 
identifying the most effective strain of 
BCG and using it to develop a vaccine 
which is free as possible of unwanted 
side effects. The vaccine which Miller 
developed is being used in clinical trials. 

The author of 19 scientific publica
tions, he is a member of Sigma Xi , 
American Society of Microbiology, 
American Association for the Advance
ment of Science and the American Insti
tute of Biological Sciences. 

research, he added. 
The University's request had 

anticipated an enrollment bulge 
oetween now and 1981 with an 
enrollment decline after that time. 

University President C. Peter 
Magrath has requested 205 new, 
permanent faculty positions on 
the assumption that about 660 
faculty members w i ll reach 
retirement age dtJr ing the 1980's. 

Keller said he has problems 
with a proposed alternative of 
hiring temporary faculty during 
the period of enrollment growth. 
" You can 't really get the best 
people for one year," he said. 
" You get those people who have 
to take a job." 

He noted that the University 
has a " multiple focus" as both a 
state and federal institution, 
bringing in about $53 million in 
non-state research money 
annually. " In order to draw our 
faculty, nationally, we have to be 
competitive in salaries. We also 
have to draw our students 
nationally. One of the greatest 
drawing cards for faculty is a 
good student body." 

Keller supported the 
University's request for faculty 
salary increases of 11 percent the 
first year and 8 percent the 
second year of the biennium, 
which would include funds for 
merit increases. 

Magrath said the $37,551 ,000 
the University is requesting for 
pay raises would keep the 
University competitive with " our 
traditional marketplace" of the 
Big Ten public universities and 
the University of California. " The 
salary request is the Number One 
emphasis and the Number One 
priority of the University in this 
biennial request. In general, there 
has been an erosion of faculty 
purchasing power if you go back 
ten years." 

Governor Rudy Perpich has 
made no recommendation yet on 
faculty salary increases and his 
budget proposals recommended 
against the University's request 
for new positions. 

Child Development 
gets national grant 

230,000 grant to pon~or national con
ference on child development ha\ been 
awarded to the Center for Earl} Edu~a!lon and 
Development which I pan of the niver It} " 
In titute of Ch ild De elopment. 

The grant from the Bu h Founda!ion will be 
u\Cd to ~pon or four Interdl clplinaf} in tltute~ 

10 earl) childhood educatJon and child de
velopment RanglOg from two da)~ to five 
week~ 10 length, the \C~ Ion will occur in Ap
ril, May , June-JUly and October 1977. 

A national faculty will con ene during the e 
se ion to dl cu . current trend 10 earl) 

childhood education, the political dimen Ion 
of early education. melhod of encouraging 
competence in children and wa} to e aluate 
earl} childhood education programs. Panici
pan~ are to be \Clected from a pool of natJonal 
applicant in field \uch a elemental) educa
tion. law, peClal education , clinical p }chol 
ogy and pediatric . 

Selected pre entation during the June-Jul} 
e'~lon on competence in children will be 

open to the publJc. 

Dire tor of the project are Profe or hlr
Ie) Moore, A oclate Profe. or RIchard 

einberg and Project Coordinator Donald 
Henr} . 

Alumni Center Activities Calendar 

A chronology of organized alumni activity throughout Minnesota and the United 
States In which the MInnesota Alumni Association participates and to which 
MInnesota alumnI are Invited. 

MARCH 
14 (through the 28th) South Pacific Escapade, New Zealand, Australia and Tahiti 

Redwood Falls (Mn) Alumni Annual Meeting, Deputy Vice President and Dean 
William Hueg, speaker 

22 School of Social Wor1l: Alumni Association Annual Meeting, Professor Gisela 
Konopka, speaker, Minnesota Alumni Club, Minneapolis 

Rochester (Mn) Alumni Annual Meeting, former Minnesota Governor and Board of 
Regents' Chairman Elmer Andersen, speaker, with Medical School Dean N.L 
GauH and MAA Assistant Director Jim Barnum 

24 Institute of Technology Alumni Board Meeting 

31 MAA Executive Committee Meeting, Alumni Center, Twin Cities Campus 

APRIL 
1 General College Alumni Association Annual Meeting, Minnesota Attomey 

General Warren Spannaus, speaker, Midland Hills Country Club, Saint Paul 

Detroit (Mich) Area Minnesota Women's Luncheon, Mrs. Joseph Daoust, 
Dearborn, hostess 

6 College of Business Administration Alumni-Faculty Meeting, Minnesota Alumni 
Club, Minneapolis 

12 Willmar (Mn) Alumni Annual Meeting, General College Dean Richard Bailey, 
speaker 

14 College of Education Alumni Association Annual Meeting, Acting Dean William 
Gardner, speaker, Minnesota Alumni Club, Minneapolis 

21 Division of Medical Technology Annual Meeting 

B Day (Series of all day events sponsored on the Twin Cities campus by the 
College of Business Admirustration and the College's Alumni Association for 
students, faculty and alumni) 

22 Wadena (Mn) Alumni Annual Meeting, Professor of Astronomy Karlis Kaufmanls, 
speaker 

26 Institute of Technology Special Lecture and Awards Meeting, former RCA Chief 
Executive Elmer Engstrom, speaker, Twin Cities Campus 

29 College of Uberal Arts and University College Annual Meeting 

30 Spring MAA Board of Directors Meeting, Saint Paul Campus 

MAY 
2 School of Nursing Alumni Day, Twin Cities Campus 

5 President's Seminar: Professor of Economics WaHer Heller on " Carter's Policies 
and the 19n Economy," Minnesota Alumni Club, Minneapolis 

6 Detroit (Mlch) Area Minnesota Women's Luncheon, Mrs. Harold Nielsen, 
Farmington, hostess 

10 Mortuary Science Alumni Spring Social Hour 

13 Chicago Area Alumni Annual Meeting, Basketball Coach Jim Dutcher, speaker 

19 School of Journalism & Mass Communications Alumni Association Annual 
Meeting, Town & Country Club, Saint Paul 

21 College of Pharmacy Alumni Association Annual Meeting 

23 Class of 1937 Forty-Year Reunion (evening only), Minnesota Alumni Club, 
Minneapolis 

JUNE 
3 Detroit (Mlch) Area Minnesota Women's Luncheon, Mrs. Westey Schwieder, BI. 

Hills, hostess 

4 Minnesota Alumni Association Annual Meeting, Radisson Hotel, Bloomington, 
Minnesota 

6 Class of 1927 Fifty-Year Reunion, All-day, Twin Cities Campus and Minnesota 
Alumni Club, Minneapolis 

15 College of Business Administration Century Council Luncheon, Minnesota 
Alumni Club, Minneapolis 
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National assignment focuses agriculturist's efforts 
By Irma Wachtler 

"My te timony at hearing of the 
ubcommittee of cience and technol

ogy in October of 1975 i what led to 
my ub equent appointment to the Na
tional Science Board," ay William F. 
Hueg, Jr., Univer ity deputy vice pre -
ident and dean of the In titute of Ag
riculture, Fore try and Home 
Economics. 

" I ha e been a evere critic of the 
cience policy of the Unit d State be

cau e it ha , in my opinion, over
looked the term applied in it a e -
ment of cientific re earch and pro
gram . Agriculture i an applied ci
ence, and my c ntention i that 
adequate funding in agricultural re-
earch ha been neglected. 

" My objective a a member of the 
National Science Board i to help e -
tab Ii h an appropriate balance in re
earch among the phy ical, biological, 

and ocial cience," he ay . 
Hueg goe on, " After the hearing 

in Wa hington, the recommendation 
was made that of the eight po ition on 
the board to be a igned in the pring 
of 1976, one mu t be occupied by an 
agricultural cienti t." 

In April of 1976 Hueg received the 
telephone call a king if he would erve 
if nominated, in September hi name 
wa propo ed by Pre ident Gerald 
Ford, and in October hi appointment 
was approved by the Senate. 

At pre ent he i the only agricultural 
cienti t erving with the 24-member 

group , with five years having elap ed 
ince anyone from the agricultural 

community has erved on the National 
Science Board (NSB) . Of the 107 per-
on who have been members of thi 

body over it 26 year of existence, 
thi gentleman i the third appointee 
from the agricultural field . 

The two other agriculturi t who 
preceded him are Dr . Clifford M. 
Hardin and E . C. Stakeman . Hardin i 
an agricultural economi t whose pe
cialty lie in the realm of agricultural 
policy. He wa chanceJlor of the Uni
ver ity of Nebra ka during hi tenure 
on the NSB , from 1966-1970. Later he 
left Nebra ka to become U.S. Secre
tary of Agriculture . 

Stakeman , profe or emeritu of 
plant pathology and botany at the Uni
ver ity of Minne ota , wa a member of 
the original board in 1950 and erved 
until 1954 . Stakeman empha ize 
Minne ota ' prominence in thi area 
on the NSB. 

Other Univer ity of Minnesota fac
ulty member who have erved on thi 
pre tigiou board include the late Dr. 
Malcolm M. Willey . then vice pre i
dent of academic admini tration , 
1960-64, and Dr. Athelstan F . 
Spilhau • a profe or of phy ic , 
1966- 1972. 

The National Science Board i the 
policy-making body of the Nationa l 
Science Foundation (NSF) which wa 
e tabli hed in 1950 a an independent 
agency of the executive branch of the 
Federal Government. Policies et by 
the board in upport of cience and the 
development of scientific manpower 
are implemented through the variou 
program of the Foundation . 

The NSF assi ts Congre and the 
President in the evaluation of the im
pact of new technology . It three major 
area of concern deal with govern
ment , ocio-economic effect and pro
vi ion of technological innovation . 
The NSB ' compo ition and purpo e 
are defi ned in the following excerpt 
from the National Science Bard 
handbook: 

The National Science Board is 
composed of 24 part-time members 
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BILL HUEG, deputy vice president and dean of the Institute of Agriculture, Forestry & Home Economics, was recently appointed to the 
National Science Board. He will work to bring an appropriate balance In research among the physical, biological and social sciences. 

and the director of the Foundation ex 
officio. Members are appointed by the 
Pre idel1l , with the advice and consent 
of the U.S . Senate ,for six-year terms. 
They are selected becau e of their di -
tinguished service in science, 
medicine , engineering , agriculTure , 
education , public affairs or industry . 
They are chosen in uch a lVay a to be 
representative of the scientific leader
ship ill all areas of the Natioll . 

Th e officers of the Board. The 
chairman and "ice chairman, are 
elecTed by the Board from among its 
members for two-year terms. 

The principal role of the board is to 
establish policies for the NSF to fulfill 
its statutory roles to: 

• Initiate and apply scJentijic re
search alld programs to 
strengthen scientijic potential alld 
cience education program ; 

• Evaluate the status and needs 
of the variou scientific disci
plines; 

• Appraise the impact of research 
upon indu trial development and 
upon the general welfare . 

The Board also assi t intheformu
lation of major national science 
policies , particularly as they relate to 
the general state of science il1 the Na
tion. The Board initiate studies to 
identify promising area of research to 
add to the fund of knowledge, to im
prove Th e quality of life alld to assist in 
the solution of national societal prob
lems. 

The National Science Board is the 
only Federal body which has as it 
broad charter respon ibility for the 
overall health of fundamental science 
in the Ullited States . 

The National Science Board asses
ses the status and health of science, 
including such malters as national re
sources and manpower alld its various 

disciplines in reports rendered annu
ally TO the Pre ident for submission to 
the Congress. 

In addition to formal reports TO the 
Presidellt and the Congre . the Board 
also submits to the President from time 
to time its views 017 scientijic subjects 
of major importance to the Nation and 
provides guidance to alld assist the 
cientific and educationaL communities 

with matters of mUTual concern 
rhrough pronouncement of various 
types. * 

To thi s a ignment William Hueg 
bring a record of wide experi ence and 
impressive credential . He i a Fellow 
of the American Society of Agronomy , 
a Fellow of the American A sociation 
for the Advancement of Science and i 
a member of severa l honorary 
ocietie . Schola tic honor ocietie to 

which he ha been elected are Sigma 
Xi , repre enting cientific re ea rch , 
Ep ilon Sigma Phi , exten ion re
search , Gamma Sigma Delta , agricul
tural achievement, Phi Kappa Phi , 
genera l academic accompli hment . 
and ociety of Phi Zeta for veterinary 
honor . 

Hi farm experience come from 
working a a teenager through high 
chool and college on variou farm in 

New York State . He earned hi BS at 
Cornell Univer ity in Ithaca, New 
York . and both hi s MS and PhD at 
Michigan State Univer ity , Ea t Lans
ing . 

During the two years before he came 
to Minne ota in 1957 , Hueg was a 
three-quarter time in tructor in the De
partment of Farm Crop at Michigan 
State Univeri ty . Prior to that, he wa 
an a sistant county agent in New York 
from 1948-50 and an instructor in 
crops and soil from 1950-55 at the 
State University of New York Agri-

cultura l and Technical In titute at 
Alfred. 

Hueg ' fir t position atthe Univer ity 
of Minne ota wa that of an exten ion 
agronomi t. Until 1962 he held that 
po t along with an a ociate profes or-
hip and wa responsible for the tate 

ex ten ion program in all a pect of 
forage and oil eed crop production 
and management. Hi peci alization in 
forage phy iology and management 
and seed production re ulted in a 
management ystem for improved 
forage quality. 

From 1962 to 1966 Hueg wa a-
i tant director of the Agricu ltural Ex

periment Station and profe or of ag
ronomy . He had full re pon ibility for 
re earch coordi nation at th e even 
branch experi ment tation and be
came the li ai on with the Minnesota 
Legi lature for the Unive ity of Min
ne ota and In titute of Agriculture. He 
ha continued thi liai on up to the 
pre ent time. In addition, he wa a 
leader of the People to People Agri
cultural Mi ion to Ru ia, Czecho 10-
vakia and Northern European Countries 
in July 1964. 

In 1966 he became the director of 
the Agricultural Experiment Station, 
and continued a uch until 1975 . Dur
ing hi tenure a director he held ev
eral regional and national po t related 
to agriculture and forestry re earch, 
and home economic . At the arne 
time he headed the Saint Paul Campu 
Ta k Force for Faciliti 1966-69'. For 
the State of Minnesota he erved a 
con ultant and advi or to the Gover
nor ' Agricu ltural Study and Pe ticide 
com mittee, re pectiv e ly . He till 
erve actively on the Governor ' 

Rural Development Council, and the 
Minne ota Agrigrowth Counci l a a 
charter member and director. 

In June f 1974 he wa appointed to 



hi pre ent po t, that of dean and dep
uty vice pre ident for agriculture, 
fore try and home economic . In thi 
po iti n he erve a a central officer 
of the Univer ity , but also ha coor
dinating re pon ibility for three col
leg (Agriculture, Fore try and Home 
Economic), the Agricultural Experi
ment Station and the Agricultural Ex
ten ion Service. 

Academic re pon ibilities have not 
prevented thi man from involvement 
in internal University affair . He re
cently headed the earch committee 
which brought Vincent Bilotta here a 
the executive director of the Minne ota 
Alumni A ociation. And for the Uni
ver ity of Minnesota Land cape Ar
bore tum he i an advi or as well a a 
tru tee f it Foundation, and i on the 
board of director for the Hormel In ti
tute . 

Hueg believe that " th e fir t line of 
defen e at home and abroad i food ." 
He ay, "Around the world , in the 
developing nation we have een the 
eed of revolution , if not actual revo

lution , becau e of lack of food . The 
tability of our go,, " rnment and 

economy even in it time of cri i wa 
maintained becau e we had relatively 
abundant food . American agriculture 
i the envy of the developing world 
and a paradox in the United State 

. many national report call at
tention to the need for expanded re
earch and education in agriculture and 

related area . 
" The great challenge to the Con

gre - and to American agriculture 
- i whether we can develop a na
tional food policy in thi next year 
which will make it po ible to meet the 
chall enges for food in the remainder of 
thi century at home and throughout 
the world ," according to Hueg . "It i 
my concern that we will only concen
trate on a new agricultural bill, and thi 
may not be ufficient in cope and op-

Hueg feels that 

the first line 

of defense, at 

home and abroad, 

is food . .. 

portunity in developing a policy re
lated to food and fiber 0 ne e ary for 
the remainder of thi centur . 

•• International food polic rou t be 
high on th Carter foreign policy 
agenda. " 

Hueg i intere ted in International 
Agricultural De e lopment program 
becau e of the current world food itu
ation . For the Univer ity ' Interna
tional Program he acted a c n ultant 
to Univer ity of Minne ota agricultural 
pr gram in Chile 196 and to FAO 
(Food and Agricultural Organization 
of th United ation), Project Hun
gary 7 April-Ma , 1972 . 

The 1975 title II amendment to the 
U.S. Foreign A i tance ct call at
tention to the opportunity for meri
can re earch and edu ation to a i. t 
developing countrie with th ir food 
program. (Hueg ha been intimately 
in olved in the de el pment of an in
stitute of Agriculture in Moro co.) 

In the current e ion of Congre 
there are no fewer than four bill in the 
Hou e and Senate which addre them
elve to e panded re earch in agricul

ture and related area - empha iz ing 
an awarene of the critical world food 
ituation in view of the doubled world 

populati n predi ted in th ne t 23 
year. 

"With the tremendou land and 
climatic re ources available to u , the 
willingness and kill of the American 
farmer and the attendant input and out
put industrie which erve him, pr -
duction agriculture will alway be im
portant in the United State ," Hueg 
ay . "Whether production agriculture 

receive the attention on the political 
cene that make it po ible for it to 

meet it full potential can only be de
termined by the action which the ag
ricultural community i willing to 
take. " 

Hueg ay , " We need a careful as-
e sment of our national priori tie . 

With a near doubling of the world' 
population in the remainder of thi cen
tury, the challenge to agricultural cien
ti t i greater than it ha ever been 
before . ature till hold tightly to her 
ecret of life , and it will be only with 

the tronge t thru t of basic and 
applied cience that we will wrench 
tho e ecret from her bo om . 

"The progre of agricultural ci-
ence to date ha made it po sible for 
800,000 farm in the United State to 
provide 88% of the United State ' food 
and fiber production , and 25% of the 
world production. "** 

Minne ota Agriculture Commi -
ioner Jon Wefald has aid that" Ag

riculture i the number one indu try of 
the United State and the world ." 

" There are about 2.8 million farm 
in the U .S . with the 800,000 which are 
the big producers , capitalized at ap
proximately $540 billion or about 
three-fifth of the capital as et of all 
U .S. corporation . By compari on, the 
automobile indu try i capitalized at 
about $80 billion annually ," according 
to Hueg . 

Hueg aid hi "pre ence on the SB 
hould help to communicate the impor

tance of agriculture , fore try and home 
economic re earch and educational 
program . A ix-year term i ideal for 
effecti e ervice a it provide 
adequate time for orientation and then 
intelligent action . The 1978 budget ha 
already been accepted, but I am having 
ome input in the 1979 budget. " 

Hi new appointment require i to 
e en day of time per month with 

three day pent in Wa hington D .C. ; 
however , it i till difficult to judge its 
time in 01 ement becau e a Hueg 
ay , "You have a certain amount of 

work to do and you ju t do what you 
ha e to do - regardle of the time 
invol ed. I am accu tomed to working 
a 48 hour da !" 

From hi pa t record of accom
pli hment it i e ident that that ha 
ah a been William Hueg' 
philo ophy. It i al 0 evident that he 

ill ha e no trouble fi lIing thi po t 
while arr ing out hi dutie at the 
Uni ersit of Minn ota. 

Hueg' cientific and admini trative 
capabilitie , coupled with hi enthu-
ia m for hi new appointment , pre

dict a more equitable di tribution of 
attention to the variou ba ic and 
applied cience, accelerating publi 
relation to focu public attention upon 
the working of the cientifi ommu
nity for the general betterment of man
kind. 

• 'Thi nation ' continuing research 
program ha e impro ed crop yield 
which are gi ing en ouragement to a 
hungry orld ," a Hu g. "Our ba e 
i o lid. our pa t contribution de erve 
great plaudit, but what we do in the 
future will det rmine the d stiny of 
mankind . 

" With ome apparent mi take in 
the pa t we have till made greater 
tride on a world wide ba i becau 

of cientific deve lopment ," to quote 
Hueg. 

-The alionai delict Board Handbook 
--Excerpts from a pellcll Hueg delivered 10 Ille 

68tll Annllal Meeling of Ille American ociel), 
of gronom), in ol/ember 1976. 

REGENT EMERITUS RICHARD L. GRIGGS, left, Duluth, Minnesota, surprised the 75 
guests at hIs 90th birthday party at the University of Minnesota, Duluth 's (UMD) Kirby 
Student Center by presenting a $50,000 check to Provost Emeritus Raymond W, 
Darland, right. Griggs said the money is to go into a " Raymond W. Darland 
All-American UMD Scholarship Fund" for outstanding UMD students. 

At the December 8 luncheon Griggs was honored for his many contributions to 
UMD and the communIty. 

A regent for 24 years, Griggs purchased the original 160 acres of tax forfeit land to 
give to the University for the UMD campus. He helped to raise money for the KIrby 
Student Center and was a major donor of funds for the 4,000-seat Griggs Field 
stadium, which was named in his honor in 1966, the UMD Campus Club for faculty 
and staff and several other major projects. 

Griggs threw a second birthday party for himself and his friends in the Twin Cities 
on December 22. Among those attending from the University community to honor him 
were University President C. Peter Magrath, former Board of Regents Chairman Elmer 
L. Andersen, retired Vice President Stan Wenberg, former Minnesota Alumni 
Association Executive Director Ed Haislet and former Director of University Relations 
Bill Nunn. One of the first presidents of the Minnesota Alumni Association, Edgar 
Zef/e, also attended the Twin Cities party n the Campus Club. 

" Hats Off To Thee" 
Recapture the color, the tradition and the sounds of the UniverSity 
of Minnesota through its Concert and Marching Bands , its Glee 
Club and Chorus in this album of University of Minnesota songs. 

The Minnesota Alumni Association is donating profits fTom the 
album to the University 's Scholarship Fund. 

Members: $6.00, Non-members : 57.00 Minnesota reSidents, 
add an additional 24c or 28c. 

Minnesota Tie 
Exclusively yours . . . this custom designed , 1000

0 polyester 
Minnesota maroon tie, with a gold Minnesota M design , has a tip
to-tip lining, authentic Minnesota Alumni Association label and 
comes gift-boxed. Members: 57.50 Non-members : $9.00 

Send to : Minnesota Alumni Center Gift Department , 
2610 UniverSity Avenue, Saint Paul , MN 55114 

Please send me the Minnesota Alumni Center gift items checked : 
Add 50c postage and handling for each item ordered. 

_ Minnesota Tie(s) _"Hats Off To Thee" Record Album(s) 

My check for oIl...-__ , payable to the Minnesota Alumni Associa
tion. is enclosed. 

Name 

Address 

City State Zip 

MAA Membership Number 
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lIIustraUon by Sally Brewer 

Do you recognize yourself in the cartoon? 

Post office reunites Class of '41 
You name it and the members of the 
Cia of '41 have done it, been there 
and joined it. 

Re ponding to the que tionnaire 
ent out for their Reunion By Mail , 

they howed them elve to be inven
tor , writer , original women libber , 
generou with time and talent , and 
traveler . They are the parent of 
the " baby boom " and they are proud 
of their off pring. Many of them , 
women a well as men, went from cap 
and gown to military uniform or into 
war-related work . Some of them found 
career in the ervice or worked in job 
related to their ervice experience . 

The Clas of '4 1 ha contributed 
well to the U.S. Department of Ag
ricultu re and it engineer have made 
their mark in the petroleum indu try . 

Ethel Lind ey Bovet, who went to 
Wa hington , D.C. a a WAVE, tayed 
on to work for the Potomac Electric 
Power Company , planning model 
kitchens. Now he i a chool librar
ian . This career woman and mother of 
four report , mode tly, that of her two 
children who have rna ter ' degree , 
one is with the World Bank , work 
ing in South America and Africa , 
while the other i with the Center for 
Atmo pheric Re earch in Boulder , 
Colorado. Her younge t child i. a 
fre hman at orth Carolina State . Her 
third off pring i al 0 a college grad
uate , but he forgot to mention hi 
vocation . 

Ervin Deni en of Iowa State Univer-
ity is among the inventor , but you 

won ' t have much u c for hi!. traw
berry harve ler unless you rai e the 
fruit. In fact, he and a co-inventor have 
patented three of the machine . Hi 
fi eld i horticulture and he i an author 
and authority on the ubject. The Uni 
ver ity of Bologna gave him a Medal 
of Appreciation for hi work while he 
was a USAlD con ultant in Uruguay . 
Hi wife, Virginia Peyton Deni en , re-
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cei ved her degree in home economic 
from Minnesota in 1945. 

Another Dine en (note the dif
ference in pelling) , Harald Lauritz, 
al 0 a graduate in agricu lture, own the 
Mankato Pet Clinic in Mankato , Min
ne ota. He i a doctor of veterinary 
medicine and ha taught a a voca
tional agriculture in tructor. 

They are doctors, 
lawyers, postmasters, 
teachers and 
inventive engineers . 

There are al 0 a number of postma ter 
in the Cia of '41. Stanley Forbe 
Drips lives in Roche ter , Minne ota, 
where he i ectional center manager 
po tmaster. Hi work with the Boy 
Scout earned him the title of Scouter 
of the Year. If you don 't find him in the 
Post Office , look for him chairing the 
mayor's parking and traffic committee . 

Baraboo , Wi con in , had a econd 
Cia of '41 member as it po tma ter 
- John Frederick Scharnke - until he 
retired in 1973. He has ince traveled 
to 45 states, 9 Canadian province , 4 
tate in Mexico , the i lands of the 

Caribbean and to 7 foreig n countrie . 
The women of the cia have con

tributed their hare in distingui hed 
career . Si ter Annette Walter i pro
fe or of p ychology at Ambro e Col
lege in Davenport , Iowa. A former 
academic dean at St. Catherine' in 
Saint Paul , he erve on the board of 
S1. John' Mental Health In titute for 
Clergymen and ha authored Persons 
and Personality. She wa a Fulbright 
Research Fellow at the Univer ity of 
Louvain in Belgium . 

Laura Lilly Zet che has worked with 
the blind in Portland , Oregon, fir t in 
the public chools and then at Portland 

State Univer ity . She retired in 1975 , 
having been cho en Portland' Woman 
of Achievement in 1973 . She wa with 
the American Red Cro Field Service 
during WWU. The U.S. Department 
of Health , Education & Welfare and 
the American Foundation of the Blind 
have i ued pamphlet he ha written . 
Her work with the blind came out of 
her experience a a ocial worker, yet 
he wa trained at Minne ota to be a 

librarian. 
Patricia Je ie Snyder calle her elf 

"an itinerant teacher of the vi uall y 
handicapped ." She work for the Port
land Public School and i a Braille 
vo lunteer . AI 0 a traveler, he ha 
pent week in South Africa , England 

and Ireland. Looking for rock? She 
and her hu band belong to the Mount 
Hood Rock and Mineral Cub. 

Then there i the 01 on who married 
an 01 on - Helen Genevieve 01 on 
married Robert T. 01 on in Ru h City , 
Minnesota. He len i the principal 
enior laboratory techn ician at the 

University of California, Santa Cruz. 
Minne ota women of ' 41 are al oin 

the medical field : Mary Muedeking 
Grula i a re earch a ociate in mic
robiology at the School of Biological 
Sciences, Oklahoma State Univer ity, 
Stillwater. She and hu band Edward 
have four chi ldren . She ran for Con
gre in 1970. 

Elizabeth Cavert Miller i profe or 
of oncology and a ociate director of 
the McArdle Laboratory for Cancer 
Re earch at the Univer ity of Wi con-
in . In 1975 he wa pre iden t -elect 0 f 

thc American As ociation for Cancer 
Re earch. She ha reccived the Uni
ver ity of Minne ota ' Out tanding 
Achievement Award. 

Theodora Ooyman Dunn' and Bea 
Feickert Farmer' career grew from 
their WWII nursing , ervice. Teddy i 
coordinacor of the injury control pro
gram in the Di vi ion of Public Health , 
Department of Community Service , 
Saint Paul. She won the Pfizer Award 
of Merit in 1973. Bea won the Clara 
Barton Award given by the American 

Red Cro 10 1974 . Her ha been a 
volunteer' career in Lo Angeles. She 
worked at Camp Pendleton a a Red 
Cro volunteer nur e proce ing Viet
name e refugee . 

Loi Robert on Enge l i a high 
chool nur e in Edina, Minne 'ota . She 

and hu band Walter, who i retired, 
ummer on the Rainy Ri ver. 

Arline Alrick Ca tleberry received 
her degree in interior de ign and ar
chitecture . Her bu ine i called " Ar
line Ca tleberry , Building De igner" 
in Burlingame, California. She and her 
hu band , a 1948 Minne ota PhD , have 
li ved in Beirut and in Upp ala, Swe
den , where they al 0 taught. They 
have two children. 

Alaskan woman 
serves on Board of 
Regents, neighbor 
is soil scientist . . . 

We don ' t know what D. B . Ro enblatt , 
Inc. i , but Phylli Banks Ro enblatt i 
its pre ident. She ha time to do volun
teer work for Brandei Univer ity, act 
a a tour guide at the Walker Art Cen
ter in Minneapoli and i intere ted in 
Continuing Education for Women at 
the Univer ity of Minne ota. She i 
al 0 a grandmother. 

Teacher? Of cour e, both male and 
fe ma le . Margaret Jane Gray Hall 
know what it i li ke to li ve in a chang
ing Ala 'ka . She teache pecial educa
tion c ia e in the Kodi ak I land 
Borough School Di trict. She al 0 

erve on the Board of Regent of the 
Univer ity of Ala ka . Her cia mate 
hu band , Hugh, i the Epi copal prie t 
at SI. Jame Fi herm an Epi copal 
Church in Kodiak. The couple ha al 0 

lived in the Ala kan c mmunitie of 
Wrangel l, eward and Ketchikan . 

An Ala kan ne ighbor , Win ton 
Means Laughlin , i a oil cienti t for 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture in 
the Agricultural Re earch ervice at 
Palmer. He wa Kiwani Layman of 



the Year and ha authored 50 sc ientific 
publication . 

Wonder whether Roger Oberg and 
hi wife visited their Ala kan cia -
mate when they camped in the Arctic 
last ummer? They had been living in 
o 10 , Norway, temporarily where 
Roger taught organization manage
ment at the Northern European Man
agement In tiLUte . Hi home base i 
Michigan State Univer ity , Lan ing , 
where he i profe or of management. 
The Oberg parked their camper in 
Ru ia during a two-week jaunt. " 't 
wa like a pri on camp or an Army 
po t with police and red tape ," they 
wrote. Camping in Turkey, Greece, 
Spain and Italy was different. 

Like mother, like on . Mary Evelyn 
Brodt Trittle is the mu ic teacher for the 
Brooking, South Dakota, public 
chool and i a member of that tate's 

High School Orche tra comm ittee. 
The elder Trittle on , Thoma, is co
principal in the hom ection of the Rio 
Janeiro ymphony . Robert, the 
younger on, i a fir t lieutenant in the 
U .S . Army ur ing Corp . Papa 
Jame i a denti t fro~ !he Cia of 
'43 . 

State man has 
designed special 
equipment for 
the handicapped 

The engineers have patents for thing 
in the up-yonder and the down-under. 
Gerald Syrovy hold even patent on 
nuclear power reactor and ga tur
bine . He i with General Electric in 
Cul ver City , California, a enior 
member of the technical taff there . 
Carl Harden patented citru proce ing 
mach inery . He wri te a yndicated 
co lumn for American Feature from 
hi home in ewport Beach , Califor
nia . On orange nr"pefruit and 
tangerine? He doe n' t ay . 

George Peter Ma ologitie , Olym
pia Field , lIlinoi ,i a mode t fellow , 
he i manager of re earch and de
velopment for the Atlantic Richfield 
Company , inventor of petroleum and 
petrochemical proce e and the author 
of technical paper on the arne. 
(Footnote: he icon idered a World 
Authority on petroleum .) 

Wa hington Scientific Indu trie , 
Inc. develop and produce home 
appliance. It vice pre iden!. William 
A. Andre, Hopkin , Minne ota, wa 
involved with the de elopment of the 
Lillehei-Ka ter heart val e at M. H. 
Graham Corporation of which he wa a 
founder. Microfilm reader, which hi 
company developed for the U. . gov
ernment, are u ed by the vi uall y 
handicapped . 

Eight patent in petroleum are held 
by William J . Baral who live in Long 
Beach , California . He i a 0 iate di
rector of re earch for Union Oil Com
pany of California. Frank Beach i a 
taff engineer and equipment coor

dinator in exploration and development 
for Citie Ser ice Oil Company of 
Tul a, Oklahoma. He ha publi hed 
widely in petroleum journal . 
Among the doctor and denti t i 
Robert W . Brandes, an ob tetrician 
in Peoria , IlIinoi . Hi comittment , he 
ay , are to hi family of ix children , 

age 10 to 27, to community and to 
medical practice. Dr. Nonnan Carlon 
practice medicine in Fall River Mill , 
California, 010 . 

Murie l Brunt Poirrier and her hu -
band , Ma ime, practice pedodonti , 
or chi ldren' denti try, together in 
Jack onville, Florida. She i hi a i t
ing nur e. They have worked n the 
taff of five ho pital caring for handi

capped chi ldren. One of their on i a 
Navy denti t, another a high chool 

University will control enrollment growth 
Enrollment growth at the University of 
Minne ota will be controlled through 
" fine tuning" of current admi sion 
policies beginning with the 1977- 78 
biennium . The limiting procedure 
will affect only the undergraduate 
programs at the Univer ity of Minnes
ota, Duluth (UMD) and the College of 
Liberal Art (CLA) and General 
College (GC) on the Twin Cities cam
pu . 

" There hould be no fundamental or 
ignificant change in the current ad

mi ion standards of the Univer ity of 
Minne ota," Univer ity pre ident C . 
Peter Magrath aid.' 'There hould be 
a few change as pos ible in our cur
rent admi ion procedure ." 

The major technique to be used in 
controlling growth will be an applica
tion deadline of April 15 , 1977, for the 
fall quarter thi year, Magrath aid. 
The deadline had been July IS . 

This early applicat ion deadline, 
combined with he publicity already 
given to the Univer ity' limited re
ources and enrollment pre ures , 

should be enough to reduce the number 
of applicant , Magrath aid. 

biology teacher, a third a college tu
dent , and then there i a 10-year-old . 

Cia of '41 member are joiner . 
Stan Wenberg , a Univer ity of Min
ne ota vice pre ident until hi retire
ment in 1974, belong to the Min
neapoli Dunker Club . Elizabeth 
Boyle, fonner upervi or of the Home 
Service department of Minnegasco in 
Minneapoli , work with retired 
people in SI. Paul and volunteer time 
for KTCA-TV when that education 
tat ion has it annual auction to rai e 

fund . Park Dahlgren, a turkey farmer 
in Morton, Minne ota, belong to the 
Elephant Club. Since he i in Republi
can politic in the ixth district that 
make en e. 

After year with Proctor and Gam
ble in Cincinnati, Ohio, Eben Martin 
joined the fruit farmer in Michigan. at 

orthport. Donald J . Greb , manager 
of the mea urement tandard 
laboratorie for Lockheed Mi ile & 
Space Company , Sunn ale, Califor
nia. run " Greb' International" a a 
ide line. Once a year Greb and hi 

wife Zita pon or a golf tournament or 
tour. 

Walter Miller . a CPA, i an office 
manager at the J . K. uto Part , lnc .• 
in Bai le Cro road . Virginia, during 
th e week. but hi heart i in the 
Montgomery Co unt Coin Club . 
Trea urer of the Metropolitan 
Wa hington urn ' matic A ociation , 
he wrote that annual coin how ha e 
netted a much a 30,000 for retarded 
citizen ' organization . 

mong the many out tanding 
graduate in the Cia of '4 1 are ictor 
Cohn , cience and medical reporter for 
the Washington Po t ; Erick 
Schon tedt , pre ident and founder of 
the chon tedt In trument Com pan in 
Re ton, Virginia; Robert Hefty, direc
tor of public infonnation for th Ford 
Compan ; Carl V. 01 on , enior pat
ent coun el ~ r the RC Corporation 
in Princeton , ew Jer ey; Vict r Pow
ell , dean of Waba h College , raw
ford ville, Indiana; J . Grandel Jone , 
vice pre ident of CB , who Ii e in 

ew York; 
E. Dudley Par on , a retir d con-

ultant in udio - i ual education 
headquart red in Minneapoli ; and 
Harry A. Wilmer , a profe or of 
p ychiatry at the Uni er ity of Te, a 

cience Center in an ntoni . 
Many f the cia member have 

been boo te r of the Univer it f 
Minne ota in local chapter ' . 

• 
UMD will not turn 
away qualified students 

The University of Minnesota-Duluth 
(UMD) does not expect to turn away 
any qualified students who seek 
admission during the next two years 
If adequate funding is provided by 
the Minnesota Legislature. 

Provost Robert L. Heller said that 
the enrollment limitations approved 
by the Board of Regents for 1977 
and 1978 " will allow us to continue 
to grow at the rate of about 300 
students per year in a manner 
similar to our current growth 
pattern_ 

" In light of the continued growth 
of the University system and 
particularly UMD, we are hopeful 
that the 1977 Legislature will look 
with favor on our requests," Heller 
said. " If we are to continue to meet 
the educational needs of a growing 
number of students, we must have 
funds to hire the necessary faculty 
and support staff." 

UMD's 1976 fall quarter enrollment 
was at a record high of 6,561 
students, up 5.7% over 1975. The 
Regents have set a UMD enrol/ment 
limit of 6,892 for fall quarter 1977 
and 7,195 for fall quarter 1978_ 

" We can live comfortably with 
these ceilings," Heller said. " We 
could have a freshman class next fall 
of up to 2,100 students_" The 
freshmen class in 1976 was 1,900. 

The UMD admission office urges 
students interested in attending 
UMD next fall to apply before the 
application deadline of April 15, 
1977. 

• 

" We are talking about a tern that 
would reject and hopefully divert to 
other educational in titution approxi
mately 1,300 tudents in 1977-78 and 
2,100 tudents in 1978-79_" Magrath 
aid. "I hould empha ize that thi i a 
mall number of tudents in tenn of 

our total ba e of undergraduate tu
dents that come to the ni ersity of 
Minne ota .' · 

If mo ing up the application dead
line i not enough to control growth, 
the Univer ity pre ident aid, the in-
titution would then begin di courag

ing community college tudent from 
tran ferring to the Univer ity until 
after their econd year. 

" Many of the e tuden , we be
lie e, could remain in their community 
ollege for the fuJI two ears. thu 

ea ing enrollment pre ure on the 
Univer ity," he aid. " We are in 
touch and we will work clo el with 
the community college on thi ." 

If all of the e procedure are not 
enough, Magrath aid , then the Uni 
ver ity would begin crutinizing tu
dent who ha e dropped out of the 
Uni er ity and are appl ing to return. 

.. All tudent a ppl ing f r re
admi ion will be individual! coun-
eled, and tho e judged unlikely to 

make adequate academic progre wi ll 
be advi ed of potentiall more uilable 
educational alternative ' , -, he aid. 

A black tudent repre entati e to 
Regen t 'committee e ' pre ed hi 
concern that the publicity on enroll
ment limit wou ld care awa marginal 
tudent from minorit group who 

may be thinking ab ut attending the 
niver ity . 
Magrath aid that there would be 

enough holar hip money to continue 
program which empha ize the re
cruitment and retention of tudent 
from minority group ' . 

The Universit pro po ed enr IIment 
control in 1968 and, becau e of th 
publicit the idea generated , the 
number of applicant declined 0 much 
that the control w re not nece ar , 
Magrath aid . 

C. Peter Magrath Photo by Tom Foley 

" There is orne indication that the 
publicity urrounding our proposed en
rollment control for 1977-79 might 
be leading to the phenomenon that was 
experienced in I 968-{i9 ," he aid . 

The enrollment limits have been in
corporated into the Univer ity' re
que t to the 1977 Legi lature and are 
intended to hold a potential 67,247 en
rollment peak in 1981 at about 61 ,000 
in order to control the Universit ' 
phy ical growth during the e peeted 
enrollment bulge in the next IS years. 

Waseca stUdent enrollment is 
four years ahead of projections 

Enrollment projections for the 
University of Minnesota Technical 
College, Waseca, have been based 
on reaching 1,000 students by 
1980~1 . However, the college 's 
enrol/ment has reached this 
projection with an official registration 
of 996 students for winter quarter 
1977. 

This year 's winter quarter 
enrol/ment compares with 843 
students registered a year ago. 

" We 've come a long way since the 
college opened in the fall of 1971 
with 131 stUdents enrolled for the 
first quarter, " Provost E. C_ 
Frederick remarked_ " We continue 
to show our highest enrollment for 
the year during the winter quarter. 
The 1977 winter quarter enrollment 
shows an increase of 145 students 
over fall quarter 1976. 

'7his is a pattern which has 
existed since the college opened 
and reflects its agricultural mission_ 
A number of students stay at home 
or on the job for fall harvest and 
then return to classes in the winter 
months. This is also when part-time 
students, primarily farmers, have 
time in their busy schedules to take 
courses at UMW where they are 
encouraged to enroll. 

"As a consequence," Frederick 
continued, " a number of courses 
are scheduled in the evening 
because of tight scheduling during 
the day. These offerings are no 
different from those in the day 
program. Both ful/-time students 
working in a degree program and 
part-time students attend evening 
classes. " 

According to Jim Hesch, 
supervisor of Admissions, Records & 
Financial Aids, a breakdown of the 
winter quarter enrol/ment figure 
shows that there are 863 students 
attending classes on the Waseca 
campus, while the remainder are 
attending courses held at the 
Rochester Consortium, or in 
Hayfield and Amboy. These off 
campus classes are a direct result of 
the college 's Rural Outreach 
program that ;s designed to make 
the courses, services and facilities of 
the University available to farmers 
and farm families in southern 
Minnesota, 
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Is this the year best-ever really is? 
The following article, which appeared on 
page four of the March 6 St. Paul Sunday 
Pioneer Press Sports Sect/on Is reprinted 
here through the courtsey of the St. Paul 
Sunday Pioneer Press and its executive 
editor, John Finnegan. 

By Charley Hallman, 
Sf. Paul Pioneer Press Staff Writer 

ill the Univers ity of Minne ora ever e -
cape membership in the "Little Eight" con
ference? 

In football , where the uppo ed Big Ten ha 
become the " Big Two" and " Little Eight" 
the past decade , Ohio State and Michigan an
nually mell ro es, while Minne ota and it 
even partner in mi ery dream of returning to 

re pectability. 
Starting in 1933, the gloriou Gopher 

fini hed 4-0-4, 8-0 , 8-0, 7-1 , 6-2 , 3-4, 9-0, 
8-0 and 5-4 in a decade of football long re
membered by University of Minne ota fan . 

Five unbeaten ea on , four national cham
pion hip , ix Big Ten title, five of them out
right. 

But ince then: Two hared Big Ten title , 
in 1960 and 1967 . And only two trip to the 
Ro e BOWl, in 1961 (the Gophers 10 t to 
Wa hington, 17-7) and 1962 (Minne ota beat 
UCLA. 21-3) . 

ext fall will be Cal Stoll ' ixth eason as 
Univer ity head football coach. Every year 
ince Stoll took over the Gopher rein, we've 

received promi e the glory day are again 
around the corner . 

And every fall we've been di appointed. 
Stoll' five-year record i 27-28. Hi be t ea
son wa 1973 . The Gopher were 7-4. But 
even in '73, the Gophers uffered humiliating 
defeat at the hand of Nebra ka , Ohio State 
and Michigan . The combined core of tho e 
three game wa Opponent 138, Gophers 21 . 

Every pring , we' re told the Gopher have 
ju t had their be t-ever recruiting year - tar 
of the future to play Mo e and lead Minne ota 
out of 40 year of wandering in the Big Ten 
de ert. 

Well, Stoll and the publicity office at the 
Univer ity are out beating the drums again 
about the current crop of recruit who have 
igned national letter to attend Minne ota thi 

fall. 
The Gophers have recruited 14 out-of- tate 

" Super tar ," 10 in- tate " Super tud ., and 
added five other , four tran fer tudent and 
one walk-on, to the cholarship roll . 

.. Incredible recruiting year," chortled one 
who annually tells of such thing .• 'Cal Stoll' 
be t ever." 

Again . 
The Pioneer Pre tracked down the 14 

out-of- tate athlete , contacting variou new
papermen in the area to get unbia ed a se -
ment of them . 

The Gopher have traditionally lacked 
trength at running back ( lack of peed), de

fen ive line (not enough quickne ) and at the 
receiver po ilion (although the pa t couple of 
ea on . the receivers have been quite good). 

Here are the opinion of variou reporter of 
Gopher pro pects: 

Bob Viggiano, Camden (N.J.) Courier 
Post - All three kid Minnesota recruited Ul 
of New Jer ey (Glen Howard, Roger Ani and 
che ter Cooper) were named to the All-South 
Jer ey team our paper select . Howard and 
Cooper were teammate at Paul boro. which 
won it conference . Howard played offen ive 
and defen ive end hi fir t three years at 
Paulsboro but wa hifted to quarterback hi 
senior year - and al 0 played midd le 
linebacker on defense . He' a big trong kid , 
very agi le, completed 50 of 94 pa se for 754 
yards and ru hed for 693 . A very gifted kid . 

Cooper i a thin kid, play receiver on of
fense and afety on defen e. He' a burner, 
he' run the 100-yard dash in 9 .8. I think he' 
the be t college pro peCI. Caught 33 pa ses for 
633 yard and nine touchdown and inter
cepted even for four more core . Arti i a 
big , trong tailback who played at Hadden 
Height , which had a dog of a team. Still 
cored 27 touchdown in three year . A very 

quick . tarter, has run a 4 .5 4O-yard dash in 
football suit. Three of our four or five be t 
player in the area . Frankly , I thought all three 
were headed to Penn State or Pittsburgh. 

Taylor Bell, Chicago Daily News - I 
cover the Chicago area prep beal. Of the four 
kids Minne ota recruited in the area (Dana 
Noel, Duane Gregory, Kurt Mangum and 
McKinley Nash), Noel is definitely the be I. I 
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think he' the be t runner in the Chicago area . 
Everyone wa after him. I thought he wa 
going to Michigan for ure . I' ve een him play 
e en or eight time . Played at the arne chool 

(Wheaton Central) that Red Grange did. Very 
fa t kid , 9 .8 in the 100, very agile. Was AlI
Chicago and All-State. 

Na h i a uper pro pect who wa hurt mo t 
of la t year. He' simply a giant (6-5,240) and 
ha bench pre ed 450 pound . When he 
wa n't hurt , wa the be t lineman I aw. But 
orne que tion hi motivation. The other 

Evan ton kid (Mangum) i a throw-in . fair-
ized kid but there are a lot of them around . 

Gregory played for Provi 0 East. The only 
game I aw him play he wa topped cold . But 
he doe have a pretty good reputation and wa 
All-Chicago . 

Dick Denny, Indianapolis News - Min
ne ota recruited one boy in Indiana, a kid 
named Jeff Snodgra from Valparai o . He 
didn ' t make the fir t three aU- tate team but 
we've been wrong before . Dick Dellihan 
(coach at Carmel , which played Valparai 0) 
remembered the kid , though , a a big, ornery 
lad who improved a bunch between hi junior 
and enior ea on . 

Michael Lyons, Waco (Tex.) Times 
Herald - I was really urpri ed to hear Garry 
White from Rockdale wa going to Minne ota. 
We all thought he wa going to either USc. 
Rice or Baylor. He wa the be t runner in our 
area when he wa ' on .' He mi ed ix of hi 
team ' 15 game but came back to lead 
Rockdale to the tate Cia s AA (Middle- ized 
chool ) title. He had an incredible final game, 
cored three touchdown , two on long inter

ception . 
Hal Schram, Detroit News - Minne ota 

got a couple of pretty good boy in Detroit, 
particularly Ken Dallafior, a fir t-team All
State tackle from Maw on Height . Ju t la t 
weekend, he fini hed runnerup in the tate 
wre tling tournament, 10 ing on a referee ' de
ci ion in the final s. Michigan really wanted 
him . 

The other kid , Marion Barber from Chad-
ey , i a big, quick running back , one of the 

top 20 recruit in the tate but not one of the 
top couple of back . He did make All-Detroit 
and econd team All-State. He does the 100 in 
Ie than 10 Rat but I don ' t know ju t what his 
figu res were . 

Ron Buckli, Eau Claire Leader - Min
ne ota igned the br ther of a kid they igned 
la t year. Brent Harm from Rice Lake i Scott 
Harm ' brother, and their younger brother, 
Dana , will be a enior next year. We didn ' t 
feel Brent was a good a Scott but he wa a 
tough, power-running back . I didn ' t ee him , 
I'm judging him on the ba i of information 
we received that fall. 

Of the Gopher ' 10 in - tate recruit , all but 
three made la t fa ll ' Pioneer Pre all- tate 
team. The player that didn ' t are Bi ll Prairie, a 
defen ive back from Ro emount , tight end Jim 
Fahnhor t of SI. Cloud Tech and linebacker 
Dave Vanzo of Wayzata. 

" Prairie i an exceptionally-quick defensive 
back," ays Stoll. " He ' capable of doing the 
100 under 10 econds, a i Kevi n Peters , one 
of our other tate recruit from Cloquet. 

" Fahnhor twa hurt much of la t year but i 
muck like his brother , Keith , who played very 
well for u and now play with the San Fran
cisco 4ger in the NFL. Vanzo? We' re afraid 
we cou ld 10 e him in the pring . He's an ex
ceptional all -around athlete, a tremendous 
ba eball player who hit over .600 in the Lake 
Conference la t year. Hi dad Fred wa an 
All-Big Ten quarterback at Nonhwe tern in 
the '30s ." 

Stoll doe rate thi crop "a one of our be t. 
With orne of the kid we have returning like 
Roger Frazier and Elwin Burdette , plu kid 
like Noel, White , Cooper and Barber , we'll 
have fine quickne at killed po ition , better 
than we've had at the University. 

" When you add in tran fer like Elmer 
Bailey , Rick Bowen and lim Marcella, we ' ve 
had a great year . Bailey i going to be a very 
fine Big Ten player," Stoll added . 

But wa this the be t ever? 
Will thi ' 77 group enable the Gopher to 

neak out of the " Litt le Eight" and into 
dreaming of ro e again? 

It ' hard to tell. But for one, this Univer ity 
recruitin g e ffort had landed something 
Gopherdom has never had before - peed . 

And if one or two of the Ra hy , fa t backs 
can play the game, maybe, ju t maybe, Me
morial tadium will be full every Saturday in a 
couple of year . 

GOPHER FOOTBALL RECRUITS 

IN-STATE 
Player Hgt. 
Anderson, Jim . ............ 6-3 
Bebel , Chris .. . . . .......... 6-4 
Dowd, S cott ............... 6-4 
Fahnhorst, Jim ... .. ........ 6-5 
Joha nson , Tom ............ 6-3 
Peters, Kevin .... .......... 5-11 
P rairie, Bill ................. 6-0 
Pylatiuk, Greg ..... . ... . ... . 6-3 
Orgas , Mike ....... ......... 6-4 
Va nzo , Dave ............... 6-1 

OUT-OF-STATE 

Wgt. 
227 
228 
225 
200 
210 
205 
175 
175 
235 
235 

Artis, Roge r ................ 6-2 180 
Barber, Marion ........... . . 6-3 195 
Coope r, Chester ............ 6-0 175 
Da llafior, Ke n ......... . .... 6-5 252 
Gregory, Dua ne ......... . .. 6-0 215 
Harms, Bre nt . .. . ..... . ... . 6-3 205 
Howa rd , Gle n .............. 6-2 21 0 
Mangum, Kurt ............ .. 6-2 210 
Nash, McKinley .. . .. . ..... . 6-5 240 
Niels on , Mike .............. 6-6 2 15 
Noe l, Dana ............. ... 5-10 175 
Odegard , Brad ............ . 6-5 220 
Snodgrass, J eff ..... . ...... 6-4 240 
White, Garry ....... . ... . .. . 5-11 185 

Position 
Off . Tack le 
Off . Tack le 
Lineb acker 
Tight End 
Linebac ke r 
Ha lfba ck 
Def . Back 
Qutrbc k 
Off . Gu a rd 
Lin e b ac ke r 

T a ilback 
Ha lfback 
Re c eive r 
De f. T a ck. 
Ha lfbac 
Linebacke r 
Line b acke r 
Linebacker 
Middle Gua rd 
Off . Tackl e 
Ha lfback 
Off . Tackle 
O ff . Tackl e 
Ha lfb a ck 

School 
Fairba ult 

S 1. Thomas 
P a rk Ce nter 

S1. Cloud Tech 
Cloqu e t 
Cloqu e t 

Rose mount 
Col um bi a Heights 

P a rk C e nt e r 
Wa yzata 

Hadden Heights (NJ) 
Chads ey (Mich) 
P a uls boro (NJ ) 

Mad . Hghts . (Mich) 
Provis o Eas t (III) 
Rice Lake (Wis ) 
P a ul s boro (NJ ) 

Eva ns ton (III) 
Evans ton (I H) 

Sturgeon Ba y (Wis) 
Whea ton Ctral. (III) 

Agoura (Calif) 
Valparaiso (Ind) 

Rockd a le (Texas) 

SPECIAL CATEGORY RECRUITS 
Bailey, Elmer . . ... ... .... .. 6-1 185 
Bowen , Rick ............. . . 6-4 220 
Hoffman, John .. . .... .. .... 6-0 210 
Kuduk, John .. .... ..... . . .. 6-0 220 
Ma rcell a , J im ............. . 6-2 200 

Receiver 
Lineba ckr 
Def. Back 
Middle Guard 
Receiv e r 

Mec hanic Arts ' 
Tartan ' 

Morgan Park" 
Edison " 

Virgin ia ' 

' Transfers, who a/l have three years of eligibility. John Kuduk has two. 

··Walk-on. 

Intercollegiate Athletics 
spending revealed 

At the end of February, 
University officials revealed how 
they would spend the more than 
$2.5 million that Governor Rudy 
Perpich has recommended for 
intercollegiate athletics at the 
University if it were appropriated 
by the 19n Legislature. 

Walter H. Bruning, vice 
president for administrative 
operations, defended the $1 .25 
million the University requested 
for the next two years as 
necessary to bring it into 
compliance with federal law 
requiring similar opportunities 
for both men and women in 
sports. 

In his biennial budget 
message, Governor Perpich 
recommended an equal amount 
for Men's Intercollegiate 
Athletics, which the University 
has not requested. 

Bruning said the University 
would spend $917,495 of the 
money for men's sports on the 
Twin Cities campus over the next 
two years and divide the rest 
between the other four University 
campuses for use in Men's 
Intercollegiates. Funds used for 
the Twin Cities campus would 
pay for the " non-revenue" sports 
which have previously been 
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supported by income from 
football, basketball and hockey. 

Bruning said that the money 
would allow the University to pay 
$100,000 a year toward the 
$450,000 deficit in men's sports, 
pay $75,000 a year toward the 
Bierman Field Athletic building 
debt, payoff anticipated deficits, 
payoff the new turf in Memorial 
Stadium and remodel existing 
facilities on the Twin Cities 
campus. 

Money for Men's Intercollegiate 
Athletics on the other campuses 
would be divided as follows: 
Crookston, $52,889, for the two 
years; Duluth, $190,600; Morris, 
$47,507; and Waseca, $56,109. 

Women's Intercollegiate 
Athletics would be made 
equitable with the men's 
programs in the areas of 
coaching, travel, meals and 
lodging and equipment. " We 
think it's only fair that women 
have equal opportunities to travel 
to out-of-town activities as the 
men have," Bruning said. 

He believes, however, that no 
women's Intercollegiate program 
is directly comparable to the 
men's football program, so that 
the University doesn't plan to 
provide a budget for women 
equal to that of the Gopher 
football program. 
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THE MANY FACES of Women's Intercollegiate Basketball Coach Jenny Johnson are seen In 
these pictures by Pam Smith. Though the exuberance of the coach and her 1976-77 
charges was unparalleled for the season, the Gopher women finished second In the state 
tournament, losing for the third time to arch-rival Saint Cloud State University. 

By Dave Shama 
Twelve months ago Jenny Johnson 

became the first coach to secure a 
place for her team in the 1977 Associa
tion for Intercollegiate Athletics for 
Women (A lAW) national basketball 
tournament. 

When the University of Minnesota 
was selected as the host school for the 
tournament, Jenny's Gophers received 
an automatic tournament berth. So 
while other schools across the country 
have to worry about winning state and 
regional competitions to qualify for the 
16-team national championship games 
in Minneapolis on March 23-26, the 
Gophers know they'll be there. 

And that, of course, is just what 
Jenny had in mind when the opportunity 
to host the event came up last year. 
" Belmar Gunderson (then women's ath
letic director) came by my office one 
day and asked me kind of casually if we 
should host the AIAW tournament," 
Jenny recalled . " I said, 'Sure, let's host 
it. ' 

" I knew the tournament would be a 
once in a lifetime opportunity for the 
kids and would help create interest in 
our team." 

Jenny is willing to use words like 
"monumental" and " turning point" 
when she describes the importance of 
the tournament to Minnesota women's 
basketball program which is still in the 
developmental stage, A chance to play 
in a national tournament against the 
powers of women's basketball is obvi
ously a plus for the University, accord
ing to Jenny. 

She had hoped the Gophers would 
win their state and regional competi-

tions and qualify for the AIAW tourna
ment, instead of riding in as the host 
team. However, the team lost in the 
final game of the state tournament and 
now must face the No. 1 seeded team 
in their first game of the national tour
nament. That could mean trying to 
match up against defending national 
champion Delta State. 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
for Williams Arena 

Wednesday, March 23 
First round games at 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9 p.m. 
Thursday, March 24 
Quarter final games at 1, 3 and 9 p.m. 
Friday, March 25 
Championship semi-finals at 7 and 9 p.m. 
Saturday, March 26 
Consolation finals at 12 noon 
Third place playoff game at 2 p.m. 
Championship finals at 4 p.m. 
Awards and Closing Ceremonies at 6 p.m. 
Sixteen outstanding women's basket-
ball teams will play in this, the most 
prestigious women's basketball event of 
the year, the 6th AIAW National Basketball 
Championship. Currently hundreds of 
college and university women's teams are 
playing in regional competitions for these 
national tournament berths. 
The tournament is a single elimination 
event, with a consolation bracket. Teams 
losing in the second round also enter the 
consolation bracket. 
First round games will also be played on 
Wednesday, March 23, at the Bierman Field 
Athletic building at 2 and 4 p.m. And all 
consolation games will be held at this facifity . 
Due to limited seating available at Bierman, 
tickets for games there are sold only at the 
door. Bierman ticket prices for first round 
games are $3.50 for adults and $2.50 for 
students; all other games are $2.00 for 
adults and $1 .00 for students. 

"We might have to work awfully hard 
to avoid being embarrassed in a game 
like that," Jenny admitted. "But we 
could look on that game, or any other in 
the tournament for that matter, as a 
challenge. I would hope our attitude 
would be, 'Let's go out there and knock 
them off: " 

Jenny, 26, is convincing when she 
says that the responsibility of coaching 
in the national tournament doesn't awe 
her. She will be seeing some of the 
name coaches in women's college bas
ketball , such as Cathy Rush who has 
coached tiny Immaculata College (650 
students) to three national titles. 

"Coaching against her would be like 
coaching against John Wooden," Jenny 
said. "But we're all coaches, including 
me." 

Jenny has had coaching aspirations 
since she was in the fourth grade back 
home in Milan, Indiana. ''I've always 
had a lot of natural ability in sports and 
had some success," she said casually . 
.. And I've always liked the idea of 
spreading my knowledge." 

As a youngster she played sports in
formally with her father and a younger 
brother. Naturally, basketball was a 
major interest. She and her brother 
would shovel off the snow on an out
door court in the winter so they could 
play. 

"We lived about 50 miles from Cin
cinnati and one of my ch ildhood 
memories is gOlOg to a pro game there 
and buying a book about how to play 
basketball ," Jenny said. " I remember 
that for a long time after that I worked 
hard on learning to use my left hand for 
dribbling, as well as my right." 

Athletic opportunities for girls at her 
high school were almost nonexistent, 
but Jenny found amateur softball and 
basketball teams in Cincinnati to play 
on as a teenager. Later at Franklin 
(Ind.) College she played field hockey, 
volleyball , basketball and softball. 

And since leaving college she has 
continued to compete in softball and 
field hockey. She plays on a men's in
tramural softball team and also on a 
women's team which won the U.S. 
Siowpitch Softball World Tournament 
last year. Jenny was named the Most 
Valuable Player in that tournament. 

After receiving her undergraduate 
degree at Franklin, she went to Indiana 
University to work for a master's. During 
that time she coached basketball for the 
first time, at no salary for a local high 

school girls team. Apparently she was 
well received by her players because at 
the end of the season they collected 
S75.00 and gave it to Jenny as a ges
ture of appreciation. 

In 1974 she went to South Dakota 
State where she coached basketball 
and softball. Then she came to the Uni
versity where she took over as basket
ball coach. She is also assistant softball 
coach and teaches three phYSical edu
cation classes during the school year. 
Her salary of $15,000 is paid from the 
women's intercollegiate budget. 

Jenny's salary, which is bigger than 
the entire women's intercollegiate 
budget was a few years ago, is indica
tive of the increased support intercol
legiate athletics for women is receiving. 
Some women, including three basket-

(Turn to page 10) 

MINNESOTA'S KATHY EUAND ( # 15) 
goes high aher a rebound in Women 's 
Intercollegiate regular season play. The 
Gophers did not make it to the national 
tournament through regular play-off 
channels, but will have a tournament 
berth because they are the host team for 
the 1977 event. 

Photos by Pam Smith 

1977 AIAW NATIONAL BASKETBAll TICKET APPLICATION 
Mail to: Unda Wells , Tournament Director, 238 Bierman Building, 

516 - 15th Avenue S.E., University of Minnesota, 
Minneapolis, MN 55455 

Reserved Seating : Adult Student TOTAL 
Series (( $12.00 @ $8.50 $ ___ _ 

(general admission to 
all games at Williams 
Arena, plus reserved 
seating for a/l Satur' 
day contests) 

Sat. , March 25 a $ 5.00 a 54.00 $ __ _ 
(reserved seating for 
all Saturday contests) 

General Admission: 
(for all games played at 
Williams Arena for date 
purchased) 

Wed., March 23 
Thur. , March 24 
Fri., March 25 
Sat. , March 26 
Postage & Handling 

a $ 3.50 
___ (!:I $ 3.50 

(L $ 3.50 
a $ 3.50 

Total Remittance 

a $2.50 5 __ _ 
n $2.50 $ __ _ 
(I 52.50 $ ___ _ 
a $2.50 $ __ _ 

$=====.5=0 

Make checks payable to the University of Minnesota. Tickets are assigned on first come, 
first served basis and will be mailed about 10 days prior to championship. Counter sales 
will begin March 7. Group orders must be enclosed in same envelope to assure block seating. 
For further information, call 373-2255. 

Name 

Address 

City State Zi p 
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Gopher Tales 
(From page 9) 

ball players, have athletic grants based 
on financial need. The maximum grant 
is $800 per year. 

Although travel by land is still the 
norm for the women's teams competing 
in games and meets away, the basket
ball team flew to the Big Ten cham
pionships for the first time this year. 

Thus far Jenny has not been 
pressured by the public to be a winning 
coach, but the responsibility of coach
ing provides pressure in itself. "We've 
got more basketball ability on this year's 
team than at any time previously," 
Jenny said. "We have 12 or 13 players 
who can play. I feel pressure for us to 
win because of this situation." 

Although the team is having a win
ning season, Jenny is not satisfied with 
the Gophers' consistency. " I feel re
sponsible for that ," she said. "Maybe 
we play this way because we're a 
young team with no seniors. These girls 
were all stars in high school. Here they 
have had to learn to play together and 
they can't do that alone." 

The Gophers have no players over 6 
feet tall. All , except one of the women, 
are from Minnesota. "Some schools are 
starting to recruit and a few are coming 
up with some tall girls," Jenny said. 
"One school in Georgia has recruited a 
6-foot-7 player who is 34-years-old." 

Thus far basketball and other wom
en 's intercollegiate sports are fairly low 
key, with little emphasis on recruiting 
and the general commercialism that 
characterizes men's big-time intercol
legiate athletics. Jenny reflected on yet 
another low key approach the women 
are taking: 

"I seldom yell at my players," she 
said. " Instead, I prefer to drop clues for 
them. Unfortunately, they don't pick up 
on them as quickly as I would like." 

Sometimes her players think she 
should be tougher. A player told her 
once, " I want you yelling at me all the 
time." 

Infrequently, the players have chal
lenged the young coach's knowledge of 
the game. "EspeCially when the girls 
get to be a little older, they start to think 
that maybe they know as much as the 
coach, but I take that as a challenge to 
show them that I know more," Jenny 
said. 

And the Gophers should listen to 
Jenny. After all , she got them to the na
tional tournament. 
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Every Woman 
is a Winner 

By Dru Ann Hancock, Women's 
Intercollegiates SID 

Lucy Harri i a popular, atlracti e young 
woman who i on the dean' Ii t at Delta State 
Univer ity . Voted Delta tate Uni ers ity' 
Homecomi ng Queen la t fa ll , Lucy enjoy 
cooking. reading and ewi ng. But more than 
anything el e, Lucy Harris 10 e ba ketball . 
And why not? She icon idered by many to be 
the fi nest female player in the cou ntry, and 
largely becau e of Lucy, De lta State has won 
the past two national champion hip . 

The achievement made by Delta S tate' 
ba ketball team are nothing hort of remarka
ble. After a 40 year layoff Delta State Univer-
ity renewed women' ba ketball four year ' 

ago . Delta' coach i Margaret Wad, who at 
63 came ou t of a 14-yea r retirement for a 
chance to ork with young athlete. Over the 
pa t three ea ons , the Lady Stat men ha e 
won two regional title _ a pair f natio nal 
champion hip and have compiled an amazi ng 
77-3 record. 

The Uni versity of Minnesota ha recei ed 
the bid to host the ix th A ociation of Inter
collegiate Athl etic for Women (ALA W) Na· 
tional Ba ketball Champion hip . A uming 
Delta State University again qualifies b win
ning it region, Delta State wi ll be the number 
one eed in the 16·team tournament . The 
champion hip wi ll be held at William Arena 
on March 23-26. Area ba ketball enthu ia t 
wi ll have their fir t chance to ee the be t 
women player in the country competing for 
the national title . 

Making it "three in a row " will not be an 
ea y ta k for Delta State . The ki ll level and 
quality of the women' game ha improved 
greatly in only a few years and there are ev· 
eral other team with Olympic player ho are 
capable of beating the defending champions . 

Immaculata College, which had won th ree 
co n ecu ti ve natio nal tit le before being 
knocked off by Delta State in the fina l for two 
traight years. ha an excellent chance to de

throne the Lady State men. The "Mighty 
Macs" are currently ranked third in the coun
try with a 17-2 record . 

Another top contender i Way land Bapti t , a 
Texa team which has been rated at the top of 
the poll for mo t of the ea on . Wayland , 
now 19-2 , ha competed in everal AlA W 
tournament but ha never come out on top . 

California State-Fullerton , wi th Olympian 
Na ncy Dun kle , i one of two California 
school with a good ch a nc~ to qualify from it 
region . The other i UCLA, which i led by 
Al l-American Ann Meyer , also an Olympic 
player. 

The tournament promi es fo ur days of excit · 
ing ba ketba ll. Becau e of the ro ta ti on 
chedule of nati onal cvent , Minnesota' reo 

gion will not have an opportunity to again host 
the champion hip fo r another ten years. 

A ho t of the championship game, the 
Uni ver ity of Minne ota receive an automati c 
berth in the tournament. The Gopher could 
help th eir own ca use by winning the AlA W 
Region 6 title , whi ch would give the host berth 
to anoth er school from thi region . If not , 
Minnesota ha the unenviable chore of meet· 
ing the # I seeded team in the tournament ' 
first ga me. Mo t expert pick th at team to be 
- you gues ed it - Delta State . 

For further ticket informati on on the na· 
ti onal champi n hip at William Arena, ca ll 
the Women' Athl eti c Department at 373-
2255 . .... 
THE 1977 NATIONAL TOURNAMENT could 
well be a shootout between Delta State and 
ImmaCUlata. Last year Delta State won it all 
despite Immaculata offensive efforts from 
Denise Burdick (55) who shot over Delta 
State 's Debbie Brock (22) for two points. 

Photos by Laurie E. Usher ... 
TWO MAJOR COLLEGIATE COACHES are 
Margaret Wade, In photo at bottom right, 
advising Delta State's Debbie Brock (#22), 
and Immaculata 's Cathy Rush, bottom 
left, 
discussing plans with Susan Martin (#30). 
Wade, at age 63, came out of a 14-year 
reUrement to coach her young athletes to 
two national championships in the last three 
seasons. Rush led the "Mighty Macs" to 
three consecutive national titles before they 
were dethroned by Delta State's "Lady 
Statesmen. " 

Independent study program for mental health 
administrators started by University 

The fir t-independent tudy program in the 
country for mental-health admini trator ha 
been tabli hed by the Univer ity ofMinne 0-

ta' program in hospital and health-care ad
mini tration. 

The three-year program wi ll give practicing 
mental-health admini trator an alternative to 
full-time on·campu tudy. Two-week re iden
tial on-campu e ion will introduce each of 
three one-year cour e , and a one-week on
campus e ion will conclude each cour e. 

In addition, the our es will include 
monthly .. tudent-preceptor dialogue," reo 
gional work hops and monthl y unit Ie on . 

Graduate credit (15 credit ea h for the fir t 
two year and 25 credit for the third year) can 
be applied toward a ma ter' degree in ho pi
tal and health-care admini trat ion . 

Each tudent will be assigned a preceptor 
from hi or her geographic area, who ha had 
extensive e perience in mental-health adminis
tration . The preceptor will be given clinical 
fac ulty appointment by the University of 
Minne ota. 

Minority women's 
enrollments increase 

Enrollment of minority-group women at the 
Univer it increa ed fall quarter 1976 , but the 
number of minority-group men enrolled de
clined and the actual number of minority
group tudent remained nearly the ame a 
1a t ear, according to a report relea ed in 
January by the Office of Student Affair . 

From ethnic backgro und information 
supplied by better than 90 percent of the Uni
ver ity' tudent population at the time of ap
plication fo r admi ion , or through minority 
urvey card di tributed at the time of regi tra

tion , Univer ity official -arrived at 'a count of 
1,182 minori ty-group women and 1,566 
minority-group men thi fall - which when 
taken together accounted for 4 .9 percent of the 
total fal l quarter enrollment of 56, 138 . 

Minority enrollment figure fo r the 1975 fa ll 
quarter were 1, 128 women and 1,655 men. 

The minority-group women ' enrollment 
increa e wa an extcn ion of a y te rn-wide 

LUCY HARRIS, in the dark uniform, driving 
past a Wayland Baptist defender in this 
photo, is considered by many to be the 
finest female col/ege player In the country 
today and a major reason behind Delta 
State's two recent national championships. 

The Univer ity ' program in hospital and 
health -care admini tration offe r 
independent-study program for ho pital and 
health-care facility admini trator , patient-care 
admini trator (directors of nur ing ervice), 
trustee and long-term care facility admini -
lrators . 

Further information about the mental-health 
admini lrator cour e i available by writing 
Mental Health Admini tration Training, Uni
ver ity of Minne ota, 2829 Univer ity Ave. 
SE. , Suite 332, Minneapoli , MN 55414. 

increa e in women' enr IIment that accounted 
for the Uni ersity ' entire increa e in enro ll · 
ment from a year ago . 

Specific increa e of women were reported 
for blacks , whose nr Ilment totaled 539 (an 
increa e of 43) , Hispanic-surnamed Ameri · 
can . I 12 (an increa e of 23) and American 
Indian , 2 17 (an increa e of 7) . The onl y in
crease in minority-group male tude nt oc· 

urred among black tudcnt , wi th a total en
ro llme nt of 595, up 15 from la t year . 

On the Twin Citie ' campu , black tudent 
accounted for the larges t increa e among the 
minority group , wi th a fa ll quarter enrollment 
of 1,068 compared to 987 in 1975 . The on ly 
other increa e was among Hi spanic- urnamed 

mericans with an enrollment of 292, com· 
pared to 278 in 1975 . 

The Univer ity of Minne ota Technical col· 
lege at Waseca reported the only increa e in 
minority-group enrollment among the coordi 
nate campu e . Though uch enrollment de
clined at Duluth , the number of minority· 
group women on that campu increa ed . 

Since 1972 minority-group enrollment at the 
Uni ver ity has increased by 35 percent , ac· 
cording to the Office of Student Affairs report . 
During that same period , total Univer ity en
roll ment ha increa ed by 12 percent. 

The large t minority-group enrollment ha 
been among A ian American at 45.2 percent , 
fo llowed by American Indian at 43.7 percent , 
black at 30.9 percent and Hi panic- urnamed 
American at 16. 1 percent. 

DELTA STATE'S scrappy defense will excite 
those who attend the national tourney at 
Minnesota In March. Here Lady Statesmen 
Sheri Mayres (5) and Kathy Lewis (43) 
sandwiched Penn State's Nancy Carlson for 
a Jumpball. 



GN"otes 
from 

GEast-
cliff··· 

By Sandra Magrath 

The legi lative budget es ion keep u 
clo e to the home fire during these winter 
months. This could be said quite literally at 
Ea tcliff. for \ ith nine fireplace to choo e 
from . we have endle po ibilitie for fire
place itting and fire watching . We do not 
indulge in thi pa time often. but thinking 
of it take - me back to dreaming by the fire
place a a chi ld . Then famil actlvltle 
often centered around a gl wing fireplace. 
and even the cat would draw near to warm 
their . tretched-out bellies on the floor. 

If I dreamed now by firelight , I might 
think of faraway plac~ we have vis ited in 
re<.:elll year - place ne er even con id
ered in my childhood dreaming. One . uch 
trip was a t\ o-week i it to the 0 iet 
Vnion in Augu t , 197". Thi i a country in 
the v orld that mi - the ulture of Ea. t 
and e t . that appears to us a a ri a!. even 
an enemy . and that at the arne time make 
thc 0 erture of a friend . traveller feel 
drawn to the 0 nion . but al ' o ap-
prehen ive. 

The merican 
V) . of wh ich ni er ity of Min-

nesota i a member. wa the impetu for 
our trip t the 0 iet Vnion . In turn 
a member of the International $OClauon 
of nive itie (I ). c mpri ed of uni 
ver itie a r und the \ orld . In 1975 M s
CO\ tate ni ersi ty wa. official ho. t to 
the i th International onference of I V 
- a c nference for pre iden!. of th 
member uni er ' itie ' held every fi e year. 
to di cu problem ' of ommon intere -t. 

Osten ibly, thi was the purpo e of thi 
conference. but th e Ru ians and other 
members of the mmuni t bloc u. ed the 
opportunity of the conference e . ion to 
propaga ndi ze about the virtue. of their 
educationa l ystem under ommuni t 
government . Many long hour. each day 
the delegat at. fighting leepines . with 
earph ne \ hipering out tran. lations of 
the, e persi tent and bring peeche .. 

MeaO\! hile, the wive. gratefu l to be 
nonparticipant . to k far more intere ting 
tours on pcciall pro ided bu es . wi th 
language ' tudent a guide, to vari u. 
mu eum . park and ther place. of note 
a round Mo cow. M y m th e r , Ruth 
Hu ghe -, accompani ed u on th trip and a 

"offic ia l family photographer." he 
fiddled with lenses. light meter and range 
finder a~ I followed the gUides, listening to 
the spie l ~. so th at later we could match 
fact' to pictures. he took picture . 
eve ry w here with co mpl e te freedom, 
enough good ones , in fact, that ,he ca n 
now use them to give slide lectures on her 
Russian trip . 

One of the places we saw on the tour~ for 
th e women was the Andrei Rubl ev 
Museum of Ancient Rus~ian Art, located in 
Andronik v Mona. tery, where Rublev. a 
monk known as a great painter of religious 
pictures. or icon<" lived and worked . Icons 
tell storie of Jesus Chri . t and the saints 
and were intended to be wor hipped by the 
illitera te people. 

ow surrounded by a quiet residential 
area of the city, the monas tery. dating from 
the 14(Xh. ha the olde t ch urch in Mos
cow. th e Arch ange l Ch urch. on its 
grounds. One of the other building, bare 
and plain out ide but well -kept in ide, is 
u ed a a mu e um for icon, which ha e 
been carefully researched and restored. The 
guide in the museum ~poke good Engli h 
and was knowledgable about the hL tory 
and significance of the icons. 

The ground of the monaster) , enclosed 
by the building to form a quare. were like 
a . ma ll park with ea y public acce 
through an arched gateway. but I was . UT
pri ed to find the gra uncut and the walk
ways rough and unkempt. The old church 
wa a bare ruin in ide with only a mere 
fragment of a Ruble mural howing in the 
destruction . 

Another tour took u through part of the 
ground_ of large. public Gorki Park . e 
walked through a ro e garden fuJI of big, 
beautiful bloom . but aw again uncared
for gra and pathway . There were malJ 
re taurant . boating ponds with duck and 
wan, and. a wonderful ight to me, a 

huge, 165-foot-ta ll ferri wheel. Although 
it wa a gray, "indy day. with far too bit
ing a hill for an Augu t day. I and a 
French woman. along with two indulgent , 
but long- uffering. guide rode around e\
eral time on the wheel. becoming older 
and colder a we wa) ed back and forth at 
the top . 165 feet up . while pas enger were 
let on and off. The tour group mo ed 
graduall. away t the warm. waiti ng bu cs. 
but there we four were. holding everyone 
up . aiti ng to come down \\ hile we gazed. 
near freezing. over the city of Mo cow 
from a ferri wheel. 

On another more unn) day we toured on 
the Mo Co\\ Ri er aboard one of man) 
boat that erve a~ \\at r bu e '. Our; Wal> 

re en'ed peciall) , and took u for an 
hour' ride through the main part of the 
cit . Our hotel, the Ro iya. a huge bl k
long and blo k-wide building adja ent t 
Red Square. 0 rlooked the ri er. 

M ow ar hite ture i. quite e lecti in 
·ty le ' . but we aw e eral building. 0 er
whelmingl grandio e. in about eight loca
tion . They were a ll a like. but erved ery 
different u 'e. ueh a a hotel r an office 
building . One \\ a the ite of Mo Co\ 

ta te ni er it}. Th e e building are 
nidely called" talin Gothic" in t)' le in 

an Engli h g uidebook we had and \\ere in
deed built during the talin period. ppar
ently he wanted m re " tradi tional" build
ing than the modem tyle he a~ the ar· 
chitect devel ping. 

o the ar hitec!. de i ed these building. 
20 or more torie high , compo ed of a 
entral building c nnected to two ide 

wing of equal - ize. a ll de~igned in plain 
-tyle fr m the ground to the ro lfedge '. 
Howe er. from the ro f rose a mazinl! 
pire equal to the loftie t cathedrals . -

ome~ here we heard th at the archi tect 
pl ayed a engeful joke on talin , gi ing 
him building that would indeed be cred
ited to him and would ne er be repeated 
el ewhere. for no one \ ould want them. 

S meone in our group noti ed that there 
were almo t no hildren t be een - ex
cept for ery . mall hildren and babie -
anywhere in 10 0 . We \ ere told that 
they were all out ide the cit )' in Pione r 
camp for the ummer - Pioneers being 
th e name f th e outh organization t 
\ hich all the children belong. 

e \ ent one afternoon to a Pi onee r 
building . one that I feel \ a a h wplace 
for what the Pioneer leader.. h ped to be 
able to d for all the hildren , but which 
\Va ' not the u ual kind of building u ed for 
acti itie that are found all over the city for 
m t Pi oneer group .. There were drawing, 
phot grap h)" language. space -c ience. 
handcraft. . ewing and auto dri ing cia e ' 

in the building. a well as a kindergarten 
room wi th many toys . A pool With plant 
and goldfi ~h had a place in the foyer floor, 
a nd a bu t of Lenin, flag and political 
poster; decorated a ~i de hall. A young b y 
in Pioneer unie rm 'poke to us in Engli h 
about hi s language cia e. E ample. of 
all the c1a"work hung in the varlOu 
rooms . The chi Idren who went to thiS 
building after schoo l \\ere indeed 
privileged young ters . 

The Tretyakov Art Gallery contai ns 
exampl e~ of every klOd of Ru sian art. It is 
a large Victorian type of house, once 
owned by a private art collector. Tre
tyakov, that wa taken over by the tate 
after the Revolution_ It i well maintained. 
but the picture crowd the wall from 
below eyelevel upward . 

Here, on the day we toured , were 
gathered family group. with their mailer 
chi ldren, spending an afternoon away from 
home . A our group of women followed 
our guide through the crowd, . orne of the 
children tagged along. watching us and Ii . 
tening to the guide, even though he poke 
in Engli h. This guide was unusual. a very 
old woman with white hair dra\\n back in a 
bun . dre .. ed in a plain gray knit dre and 
wearing a pair of ballet- I)le hoes on her 
fee\. Her face was not a hand orne one, and 
I thought a couple of her teeth were mi -
ing. However. he poke excellent Eng

Ii h and dwelt at great length on her 
critique of the ariou pictures he howed 
u . fter a while I began to find her quite 
tire ome and noticed that he went to only 
one or two picture in each room and aid 
very little ab ut the remaining on . I won
dered. too. If he had memorized onl} the 
material about these few picture. and if 
perhap he did not know anything at aJl 
about the other. She took u very quickl) 
through one or two room and ignored the 
huge canva , es hanging .here of workers 
and factories 0 t)'pical of Soviet art during 
the talin era . Slipping away from our 
loquaciou guide, two other women and I 
went to find the mall collection f Ruble\ 
icon that ere in another part f the gal· 
Ie£), rejoining our group when the) finall)
came to here we were . 

1)' mother persuaded me to go with her 
to the . I. Lenin Mu eum ju t off Red 

quare . t fir t impr ion it was howca e 
after howcase of leners and pamphlet b} 
and pi ture - of Lenin. the great father of 
Ru ian Communi m. ho e picture al 0 

ad m the wall of building and wh e 
bu t or full tatue i een in public place 
eery here. But there were al 0 urpri es 
in tore for u . On an upper Roor wa a full 
reproduction of Lenin' tudy in the Krem
lin. right t the la t pen tip . In an aloe 
ju t off the tudy w the Roll Ro) ce car 
he had been given b hi Engli h foil wers. 
Then down the hall in a mall audit rium 
we ' aw movie cen of hi life. picture of 
him at the Kremlin and peaking to the pub
lic. The narration wa in Ru ' ian. but as 
the mo ie ended and the narrator becam 
more emotional and the mu ic more ' tir
ring. we heard the eerie ound of Lenin 
him elf talking. and we too became mo ed 

The ubwa , or Metro, i much like y ' 
tern. in ther iti . ex ept that i r eight 
of the major undergr und tati n ha e 
been de orated wi th m ai , til • gla , 
teel and . tatuary to make them appear like 

hallway in public building . Often the 
name f the tati n. i .e . . Re olu t io n 

quare. i~ a key t the theme of the dec r. 
In a 'n e. then. they are commemorati e 
tations . 

The Arm ury , a tate mu, eum located 
wi thin th e Kremlin \ a ll . i ' open to 
touris t , through Int uri t. the tate travel 
agen . There ~ e • aw many f the trea ' 
ure of the czars of Ru -ia . Grcat ~\ onh, 
helmet and hie ld : je~ el- tudded thron 
and crn' n : fur r be ; an i mme n e collec
tion of ' ilver platter.. . tureen. andelabra , 
dishe. and wine de anter . offered mo. tly 
a amba ~adori a l g ift to the czar and 
made primarily in England and G rmany: 
and a grand olle tion f c ache ' of man · 
ki nd).. painted with cene£)' and 1l0wer~. 
and often gi lded. made up the majori t), of 
the priceJe itl:m ' in the mu. eum . The 
ontra t between th e opulent life f the 

czar.. and the bitter. har<ih life of the Ru -
sian pea,ants i a Ie on the CommuOl ( 
have been quick to impress on the Ru ian 
public . 

Peter and I had received eparate invita
tion . to the grand Kremlin reception, but 
my mother had not received an) . ~ e de
cided he hould go anywa). We gave her 
my invitation to carry, Peter took hi and I 
had none. Having learned by thl lime that 
Ru ia i not kno\\n for its efficiency. we 
took our chance. pon comlOg to the door 
we found three oldiers. one holding a huge 
book of name and trying quite un ucce -
fully to check off the names of the people 
pouring into the building . My mother had 
her invitation con picuou. l) in her hand 
and went right in. \ hen a oldier pOlOted 
at me, Peter said firmly , "Thi is my 
wife." ince J was weanng the official 
badge. the oldier did not bother to que -
tion u . and we walked quickly forward 
and up the grand taircase with the crowd . 
We had beaten the sy tem! 

Walking down a broad corridor. \\e then 
entered a pectacular room. Ea il) three 
torie high and three ballroom long. it 

was a blaze of light. On a wide molding 
about three feet d wn from the ceiling .... as 
a ro", of electric candle ,\hich went all 
around the room . These were reflected by a 
line of large chandeliers running down the 
middle of the ceiling. The wall ",ere white 
marble or granite with large. long . many
paned window at Interval . Engraved in 
long Ii t on the tone panel between and 
ne t to the ",indow ",ere the name. of the 
mihtar) regiment and indi .. idual that be
longed to the order f Saint George . At 
both ends of the hall withlO large cir Ie on 
the \\all were bold relief of aint George 
him elf on hor eback about to . Ia) the 
dragon . The ",ooden floors were bare and 
poli hed and overed \\ith painted de ora
tive d ign of folk qualit) . t one end 
were long tabl et on carpet runner. and 
covered with hor d'oeuvres and bottle of 
wine. odka and a lemon-Ra\ red oft 
drink . The hor d'oeuvre v.ere plate of 
moked fi h. egg. bread. heese and Id 

cut . and bow I fi lied with wh Ie tomatoe 
and cucumbers or fruit were here and there . 

fter a brief eremon} during "hich the 
deputy mini ter of edu ati n greeted u in 
Ru ian, which \\as tran lated. a re pon e 
wa made b} the head of our delegati n. 
al 0 tran lated. and a toa t bet" een each 
man \\'3.1 offered, we a ll made n' laught on 
the table . A the three of u tarted t 
think about lea\'ing. ,\.aiters began bringing 
in platte of hot ~ od . But. by then \\e had 
already eaten enough and left , a long \\ IIh 
man} of the other . If the onference i 
ever held in the nited tates. I w nder 
\\hat hall in a hington. D . C ., r 
el ewhere. ould even equal thi mar el we 
had een . 

fter the weekend we left with about 90 
other delegate for an lntouri t guided tour 
b air to the citie of Kie\ and Leningrad . 
We \\'ere told b nited tate health of· 
ficial be~ re going t Ru ia not to drink 
the water of Leningrad and t u e min ral 

ater in tead . Thi made our brief ta 
there a little more diffi ult. e had full 
t ur of both citie . enjoyed a f Ik dance 

hO\>" in Kiev and toured the ground f the 
ummer pal a e of Peter the Great n the 
hore out ide Leningrad . The gilded 
tatua£) there was mo t impre i e, and the 

h drofoil boat ride ou t to the palacc 'a a 
new experience for u . 

Coming back by bu through th coun
try ide. ~ e \ ere ho\\ n the ruined \illa f 
~ rmer r yalty that had been de~tr _ ed b) 
the German in \ rid ar II in their long 
iege f Leningrad . 

Before lea ing Leningrad . the old 
apit I ci ty with it. man) ana l ~ - " the 
enice of the north " - e I ited the 

Hermi tage. the former \ inter palace f 
Peter th e Grea t and the place \\here 

atherin the Great ama d a fortune in 
European art. much of hi h hang. on the 
wall . as it i - n \ a ·tate art ga ll r} . The 
gi lded de oration on the cei ling and \ all 
and the g ilded pillar in the audienc ro m 
are arefu ll y maintained with gold , a l
though agai n the mmuni t · make ure to 
poi nt out that all thiS \\ a . done I' r the za 
a t the ex pen e of the peoplc . It i my tr ng 
beli ef. howe er. that nati o nal Ru sian 
pride in their hi. t ric pa t i what maintain~ 
the monument of Ru ~~ian royalt) . not the 

om munbt d ctrine . 

Th> e are our memori '~ of Ru ia. It i, a 
country with trong chamcter and a rich 
his tory . I may n er relllm there. but 1 fed 
I hall n ver eVer ee it as an e nemy . 
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Campus Carni supports social service 
Carni '77 will be held April 14-16 at the 

Field Hou e on the Univer ity of Minnesota 
Twin Citie campu . A traditional event, this, 
the 29th annual Campu Carnival, ha a long 
hi tory of fund-raising. 

The Minnesota Daily and Alpha Phi Omega 
tarted Carni in 1948 to rai e money for the 

William Scholar hip Fund. However , ince 
1974, the proceeds from Carni have been do
nated to Twin Citie area chari tie . 

•. (' m not ure Carni appreciate the impact 
of its donation ," ay Gerald Orr , e ecutive 
director of the American Lung A ociation 
(ALA) of Hennepin County . 

" The money we received from Campu 
Carnival help make po ible the expan ion of 
important program undertaken here. It would 
be great to have more pecial events funding 
like Carni provide ." 

Last year Carni rai ed more than $ 12,000 
for the ALA . The money wa u ed to finance 
Camp Superkid • a ummer camp de igned for 
ch ildren with asthma. 

"We like the e po ure we get from Campu 
Carnival ," Orr aid. " It i really a big hot in 
the arm for u ." 

Establi hed in 1904, Hennepin County' 
ALA i the olde t volunteer health agency in 
the country . It was originally formed to com
bat the white plague and tuberculo i . The or
ganization ha ince expanded to work on a 
broad pectrum of contemporary concern . 

The Metro Clean Air committee , A ocia
tion for Non-Smoker ' Rights and the Min
nesota Clean Indoor Air Act are among the 
project undertaken by the ALA . 

It family a thma program, begun in 1967 , 
i a national model. The pinoff, Camp Super
kid . i the fir t camp of it kind in the United 
Stale. 

Utilizing vol unteers , Hennepin County ' 
ALA put together numerou advi ory com
mittees carrying the experti e of volunteer 
health profe ional and other know ledgable 
individual . 

Re earch in neo-natal respiratory di seases , 
profe sional education and the training of 
health cience per onnel. occupational and 
hobby health ri k from inhalation of danger
ou fume ,and emphy ema clinics all concern 
the AL A. 

" Our span of program really cover the wa
terfront," Orr aid. 

• 'Thi year' s Carni represents a trend to
ward a revival of social ervice project among 

Photos by John Ryan 

college tudent ," say Mary Jane Plunkett, 
director of Volunteer Services for the Univer
ity. 

" Carni i unique becau e it i the large t 
fund-rai er of it kind run entirely by tu
dent ," note Carol Nygaard, co-overall 
chairper on for the Campu Carnival executive 
committee . " More than 2,000 tudent are in
vol ved each year. " 

A wide array of entertainment i 
traditional to CarnL There will be more 
than a dozen profes ional and amateur 
band , dance routine by more than the arne 
number of different group of girl , many ex
cellent skits and numerou Carnival game to 
play, not to mention the variety of food avail
able , at thi year' Carni . 

"Carni i really a pectacular how ," ay 
Dougla Leu, ygaard ' counterpart on the 
e ecutive committee . " Many thou and of 
hour are put into building elaborate et and 
producing original kit and dance line . For 
the executive committee, it i a year- long 
planning process ." 

Carni will be open on Thur day night , April 
14, from 6:00 to 11 :00 p.m., and from 6:00 
p .m. to J :00 a.m. on Friday and Saturday 
night , Apri l 15-16 . 

The admi sion price i $2.00 at the door or 
$ 1.50 if ticket are purcha ed during the ad
vance ale . Ticket are currently available at 
MSA TOO in Coffman Memorial Union on 
the Twin Citie campu . 

Come , celebrate Carni '77 and rally 
for orne ve ry wo rth w hil e 
project . - Sue Sandell 

upport 
ALA 

Ag, Forestry & Home Ec alumni honor five 
distinguished graduates in March 

Five di tingui hed University of Minne ota 
graduate received University of Minne ota 
Out tanding Achievement Award on March 3 
at the 19th Annual Meeting of the Institute of 
Agriculture , Fore try and Home Economic 
Alumni A ociation in the Minnesota Alumni 
Club , downtown Minneapoli . 

The Outstanding Achievement Award i 
pre ented to alumni or former Univer ity tu

dent who have attained distinction in their 
chosen field , profe ion or in public ervice . 

Among the recipient at thi meeting were: 
Myron Brakke '43 BS '47PhD who i a pro

fe or in the Department of Plant Pathology at 
the Univer ity of Nebra ka , Lincoln . His work 
on characterization of vi ru e led to better un 
der tanding of the mechanism of vira l infec
tion in plants. Brakke i a re pected re earcher 
who has developed cell frac tionation tech
nique and novel analytical tools . 

Fred E. Dickinson '38BSFor, Richmond , 
California , is the director of the Forest Prod
ucts Laboratory at the Univer ity of Califor-

Myron K. Brakke 
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nia. A leader in fores try and fo rest product 
education and re earch, he i past president of 
the Forest Product Re earch Society and In
ternational Academy of Wood Science . 

Edgar E . Hartwi g ' 37 BS , Tesea rch 
agronomist for the Agricultural Research serv
ice in the U.S. Department of Agriculture , 
Stone vi lle , Mi i s ippi . i responsible fo r de
veloping oybean varietie and cultural prac
tices that have made oybeans a major crop in 
outhern state . A leading authority on soy

bean genetic and production , he has aided de
veloping nation with oybean improvement 
programs . 

Mary Ellen McFarland '43BSHEcEd, Saint 
PaUl , ha distingui hed her e lf a a profes
ional in home economic through her long 

career fir t a a teacher and later a a pro fes-
ional in wide ranging ervice at local. state 

and national level . She is current ly pre ident 
of the American Home Economic A socia
tion . 

Morris Rock te in '48PhD. Miami , Florida , 

Edgar E. Hartwig 

for 
not 

smoking 

CAMPUS CARNI plays an Important service role In many of the programs of the American 
Lung Association (ALA) of Hennepin County. Last year the ALA was the recIpient of $12,000 
earned by University of Minnesota students In their three-day carnl extravaganza staged In 
the Field House on the Minneapolis campus. Donations such as this have enabled the ALA 
to continue Important work with asthmatic children, such as the special training In 
breathing seen in the photo at the right, with Individuals having emphysema In measuring 
lung capacity (left), or with the Association for Non-Smokers ' Rights. The 
proceeds from Carnl have been donated to local charities since 1974. 

GISELA KONOPKA, University director of the 
Center for Youth Development and 
Research who has received numerous 
national and International awards for her 
work, will be the featured speaker at the 
School of Social Work Alumni Association 's 
Annual Meeting on March 22. She will also 
be honored with the Annual School of Soc/al 
Work award. 

Alumni cite Konopka 
The School of Social Work Alumni A soci

ation will hold it 11th Annual Meeting and 
Banquet on Tuesday , March 22, in the Min
nesota Alumni Club atop the IDS Tower in 
downtown Minneapoli . A ocial hour wi ll 
begin at 6:00 p .m., followed by dinner and the 
program at 7:00 p.m . 

Gi e la Konopka, director of the Center for 
Youth Development and Re earch and pro
fe sor of ocial work at the Univer ity of 
Minne ota. will be the keynote speaker. 
Konopka i the author of [0 book , including 
Adolescelll Girl ill ConflicT. Social Group 
Work and , recently , YOllllg Girls: A PortraiT 
oj Adolescence . Her peech topic wi ll be 
" Under tanding the Adolescent Girl: Impact 
for Practice. " 

The annual Univer ity of Minnesota School 
of Social Work Award will be pre ented to 
Konopka in honor of her long and di tin
gui hed career. 

Ticket for the banquet may be purchased 
from the Minnesota Alumni A ociation office 
at 2610 Univer ity Avenue , Saint Paul , MN 
55114, telephone 373-2466. Ticket price for 
Alumni As ociation members is $10.00 and 
for non-member , is $ 11 .00 . 

profes or of phy iology and biophy ic at the 
Univer ity of Miami , is a pioneer in the tudy 
of biochemical a pect of aging of organism . 
He is a noted author and editor of several 
cholarly works , including the tandard refer

ence. The Physiology oj InseCTS. 
The award were pre ented by C . Peter 

Magrath , president of the University of Min
nesota. Gue t peaker for the event wa Wil
liam F. Hueg , J r. , deputy vice president and 
dean of the In titute of Agriculture , Forestry 

constituent and 
club news 

and Home Economics. Morris Rocksteln 

Fred E. Dickinson Mary Ellen McFarland 



Norman Bar/aug will attend his 
class reunion on May 23 

The program for the las of 1937 Fortieth 
Re union on May 23 was co mpl eted when 
Nobel Pri ze wi nner and class membe r Norman 
E. Borlaug aid that he would be present , ac
cording to Jane peake Hawthorne, co
chairperson. He will join Charles (Bud) Wil 
kin n, football great from Oklahoma City, 
Malcolm Moos, former niversity of Min
ne ota pre ident now li vi ng in aint Paul , and 
Peg Lynch Ronning, televi ion writer and ac
tre fr m Beckett . Massachusetts, on a panel 
emceed by CUrl CarJ~on, Minneapolis hotel 
entrepreneur. 

Thai 's the dinner program planned for clas 
member and fri end who allend the reunion 
re~ ti vi ti e at th e Unive rs it y of Minn e ota 
Alumni Club in the ID enter. They will be 
Ii tening to tunes of th e '30~ played by the l oe 
Jung Trio . And there wi ll be plenty of " What 
have you been doing!>?" and "Where do you 
live ?" 

l ane remini , ced about her s tudent day at 
the Univer ity one afternoon between prepar
ing for a United Nation program for the 
League of Women Voters and talking about a 
trip to Mainland China l a~ t year . (She went to 
China wit h 16 Ameri can women on a progra m 
called " Friend hip Among Women . ") 

With the Gopher on the table in front of her, 
he talked about the University tudent body. 

WSGA, the YWCA , Dean Anne Dudley Bl itz, 
the eriou ne of the tudent of the late '30 , 
the carcity of money and the cramble for 
job. 

The depre ion till influenced the economy 
when he wa an undergraduate . Student who 
might have gone ea t to college . tayed 
home. Although many joined fraternitie and 
ororitie on the Minn e ota campu . non-

Greek were prominent in tudent affair . The 
meri t y tem of choice of candidate offered 
independent tudents opportunitie th at were 
not avai lable when th e organized tudents 
dominated campu politic . 

" WSGA office ~ ere in Shevlin Hall ," 
Mr . Hawthorne aid . "We had lot of meet
ing there. We ate in the cafeteria - oup and 
lot of cracker. Lunch co t 13 to 15 cents . I 
belonged to Alpha Phi , but becau e of m 
board work on WSGA and YWCA , I wa ex
cu ed from eating lunch at the hou e . 

" Dean Blitz' office wa in Shevlin . And he 
would often invite u in , so we became well 
acquainted with her. She really helped u ," 
Mr . Hawthorne aid . 

Many of tho e who worked wi th WSGA 
(Women ' s Student Go ernme nt A' ociation) 
were not in 01 ed in ca mpu politic and orner 
campu action group . " I remember \ hen 
Dick Scammon led a prote t aga in t ROTC, 
gathe ring a crowd on the Mall, " Mrs . Haw
thorne aid . "My brother wa in ROTC and I 
\Va n' t agai n tit , 0 I didn ' t pay much allen
tion to the move ment again. t the military . 

" I was in education , tudying child \ elfare. 
Mo t f my cia e were in Pallee and Burton 
Hall ' , others were in Folwell. I did take etta 
and Harriet Gold tein' cIa in de ign . The 
old trolley ran to \ hat we called the 'cow 
campu ' then. I had to take orne art cia 
and I hated tho e in 'cardboard and paper
cutting.' 

" The Gold te in i ters ' cour in color and 
de ign were different. They were w nderful ,', 
Mr . Ha~ thorne reca lled . 

What other faculty members did he re
member? 

" Marcia Edward wa on the education fac
ulty . Ke ith Hedle ga e a cour e in kindergar
ten demon tration. I didn't like kindergarten 
work . I pref rred the fi rs t and eeond grades . 
Later I taught first grade in Bayport ( - i con
~in) and then in an Edina (Minne ota) ' chool. 

" Dora V . mith ta ught a mar clou cour e 
in children ' literature," he aid. 

" I wa fortunate to have Dr. Ibe rt l enk 
for a nthropology. I ' d ne er had any 
philo ophy and I took a c ur e from Dr . 
George onger. It wa wonderful. I had poli 
ci from Dr. William Anderson. All f th e 

men were uperior teachers . 
.. Ithough we had a good ociallife de 'pite 

the fac t that we had little money t spend , \ e 
were eriou tudent ," he aid." Job were 
carce, and good grad ' were important to get 

a job." 
And what wa that "good" ociallife like? 
" It wa the era of BIG Bands . On Monday 

night a fter orority and fraternit , meeting , 
We went over to th e Lowry Hotel in aint Pa ul. 
For 50 cent we cou ld da nce to the name band ' 
playing there. For a lillie more we could get a 
andwi eh or a drink - the fizz ~ ere p pular 

then - but mo t of u paid the minimum . 

" We had our pring formal at the Radi on 
Inn on Christma Lake or at the White Pine Inn 
in Bayport ," he remembered . " r led the 
Junior Prom wi th Allan Wash . It was given at 
the Lowry Hotel. He was a member of Sigma 
Alpha piton so we had dinner at that hou e 
and breakfa t at the Alpha Phi hou . e. 

" l an Gerber played for that prom. It wa. on 
February II and , according 10 the Gopher, 
there were 350 couples at the party . Garber' 
was the ' Mu ic Goes Round and Round' or
chestra, which was Marilyn Monroe 's favo
rite, according to publicity . 

"We town gi rls who lived at home didn't 
date a much as those livi ng on campus. Mo t 
of the men didn ' t have car a nd street car 
were not too popular as tran portation ," Mr . 
Hawthorne continued . 

"A gatheri ng place on campu was the old 
post office. That was in what i now ichol on 
Hall. I t was also the col de t pot on campu -
between orthrop and ichol on . We didn ' t 
have the kind of wi nter clothes we have now. 
And we were al 0 uch ladie that we wouldn't 
wear tho e awful ki pant unle we were 
about to freeze. 

"There were forum on current affairs con
ducted on the floor abo e the po t office. Bar
bara Brewer Peet led us in cultural pur uit at 
her hou e where we read hakespeare . We fol
lowed the Golden Gophers and managed to 
have money enough for football ticket . After 
the game we went to the Var ity aero from 
Folwell. Some of the girl got job as waitre -
es at Dayton' Tent or in me ba emen! of the 

Dungeon, both in Dinky town, 0 we would 
al 0 go to tho e place . Or ometime there 
were tea dances at the Union," he aid . 

Where are tho e cia mate now that he 
worked with ·in WSGA or knew in orority? 

" They are cattered," Mr . Hawthorne 
aid. '" e hope many will come back for the 

reunion . Je ie A lak on Wold live in Mill 
Valley, California. lean Mye Sim, who was 
pre ident of WSGA, i in ashington, D .C. 
Kay Regan Schulte i al 010 D .C . Mama Ma
land MacPhail i my neighbor and Peggy 
Wolfe Brimcombe Ii e in Minneapoli , too . 

"There were other in Mortar Board and all 
of u were friend. It didn 't matter whether we 
belonged to ororitie or not. We worked to
gether and enjoyed each other. 

" There ' one point 1 want to empha ize, " 
he aid."'V e worked hard at the Univer it)' 

of Minne ota . We had to get through a 
quickly a po ible and get job . Teachers no 
would laugh at the alarie . In m first year a 
a first grade teacher, my alary wa 90 a 
month . The next year I had a rai e - to 
. lOS'" 

Theremini cence attheCI of 1937 Reun--
ion no doubt will ound omething like lane' . 
Ju t c me and join the fun . Further informa
tion on reunion activitie i a ailable from the 
Mione ota lumni A ociation at 2610 Uni
ver ity A enue in Saint Paul. telephone 373-
-466. - \: ilma Smith Leland 

General College 
alumni to meet 
in Saint Paul 

Warren pannau '58BB '63LLB , Attor
ney General of the tate of Minne ota, ill 
receive the Uni er ity of Minne ' ota' Out
tanding chievemenl ward from it pre i

dent , C . Peter Magrath , at the 11th Annual 
Meeting of the General College lumni A -
ociation on Friday, pril I . The meeting, 

which will be he ld at the Midland Hill Coun
try Club, Saint Paul. wi ll begin with a ocial 
hour at 6:00 p.m . , fo llo\ ed by dinner at 7:00 
p.m . 

fter a tint ~ ith the U, . av during the 
Korean War, pannau erved a pecial a -
i tant to Minne ota Horney General Walter 

Mondale from 1963-65 and wa a member of 
Mondale' Senate taff from 1965-66 . Later, 
~ hile prac tici ng la~ in Minneapoli , he erved 
a tate c ha irm an of the Minne ota 
Democratic-Farmer- Labor (DFL) party fr m 
1967-69 . 

pannau wa e lected tt rney General of 
the tate of Minne, ota in late 1970 and 
reelected again in 1974 . 

He will be the fea tured peaker at the G n-
eral ollege lumni A 0 iation ' nnual 
Meeting. 

Dancing wi ll fo llow the dinner and pr -
gram. 

CLASS OF 1937 REUNION CO-CHAIRPERSON, Jane Speakes Hawthorne, reminisced about 
her University of Minnesota campus days while announcing plans for troth reunion . 

Re ervation are available for the event at 
10.00 per person from the General College 

Alumni A ociation, Uni ersity of Minnesota, 
2610 University Avenue, Saint Paul, [ 
55114, telephone 373-2466 , 

l anet Hylle ted '76AA i me current pre i
dent of the General College alumni group . 
Raymond Eng trand '73AA ' 74BA i the vice 
pre ident and Gary G . Wilmer '63AA the 
ecretary-lrea urer. Serving on the board of di-

rector are Gertrude Donaby , Fred Dre er 
'55AA, illiarn E. Dykema , Fredricka Fre) 
'71AA and Catherine S . Ham ' 73BSA. 

Grants total $1.3 million 

More than 1.3 million in grants and con
tracts were awarded recently by the alionaJ 
In titute of HeaJth ( IH) to 16 Uni\'ersit) of 
Minne ota re earchers . 

The large t grant, for 376,600, went to 
Victor Gramb ch, principal tern anaJy l. 

to e tabLi h a nutrition coding center for mulli
pie ri k factor inter ention trial and the lipid 
re earch cli nie . 

Patty Berg comes to town 

WARREN SPANNAUS '58BBA '63LLB, 
Minnesota Attorney General, will receive the 
University of Minnesota 's Outstanding 
Achievement Award at the 11th Annual 
Meeting of the General College Alumni 
Association on April 1. 

Well-known professional golfer and Minnesota alumna Patty Berg flew Into Minneapolis 
on Monday, February 7, to prepare for the special fashion show, "Sportsmanla," 
sponsored by the Twin ClUes chapter of Gamma Phi Beta sorority for the Patty Berg 
Development Fund and Women 's Intercollegiate AthleUcs at the University of Minnesota, 
In the photo above, Gladys Brooks '36BA, left, chairwoman of the Patty Berg Fund 
Steering committee, Dr, Vivian Barfield, director of Women 's Intercollegiates at 
Minnesota, Patty Berg and her long-time friend, retired University men 's golf coach Les 
Bolstad, gathered for a reception for Patty at the Minneapolis Women 's Club on February 
7, Brooks, who has received an Outstanding Achievement Award from the University, Is a 
former Minneapolis city councilwoman who Is currently a member of the Metropolitan 
Council, 

Staged on February 9, " Sportsmanla " raised $5,000 for Women 's Intercollegiate 
Athletics, according to BarfIeld, More then 900 persons watched as Dayton 's presented 
spring fashions for men and women , while those who came early enjoyed a visit with 
Diana von Furstenberg author of a recent book on beauty. 

While she was In town, Patty also announced the 1977 dates for the Patty Berg Golf 
Classic, a popular local tournament named for her three years ago, that draws many of 
the nation 's top women professional golfers. This year 's tourney will take place on 
August 26, 27 and 28 at Saint Paul's Keller Golf Course, 
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Dresser is new School of Dentistry alumni president 
Dr. William 1. Ore er '52DDS '57MSD , 

Edina, Minne ota, who practice ' oral urgery 
in Minneapoli , is the new pre ident of the 

chool of Denti fry lumni OClatlOn . 
Ore er ha erved on the board of the alumni 
group for the pa t three years. 

In addition to hi group practice , he i on the 
taff of Fairview Southdale. Methodi t , orth 

Memorial and Children ' Ho ' pital 
Twin Citie area. 

A pa t president of both the Minneapoli 
Di trict Dental Society and the Minne ota So
ciety of Oral Surgeon . he al 0 hold profe-
ional membership in the merican Dental 

As 'ociation . Minne 'ola DenIal A ociation, 
International A ociation of Oral Surgeon and 

merican Society of Oral Surgeon . 
Ore er and hi wife Mavi have three son. 

Four new board members also named 
Four new member were recently named to 

the Denti try Alumni A ociation' board of 
directors: 

Dr. Edward T. elson '590 05 has been in 
general dental practice in Thief River Fall , 
Minne ola , ince hi graduation from the Uni
ver ity . He i a pa t pre ' ident of the Red River 
Valley Dental Study Club and the orthwe t
ern District Dental Society. A former director 
of MI DENPAC. he currently erve on the 
Dental Education committee of the Minne ota 
Dental A ociation and i a member of 
Ooticron Kappa Up ilon . honorary denLal 
ociety . 

[n hi home community, el on i chairman 
of the United Way and a director of the 
Chamber of Commerce . He i a pa t pre ident 
of the Thief River Fall Rotary Club and the 
Concert A ociation , and former head of the 
Pennington County chapter of the Minne ota 
Alumni A ociation. 

He and his wife Helen have four children. 
Dr . 0 car C. Nord '43DDS. who practice 

in Grand Fork , orth Dakota , has rai ed a 
Minne ota denti try family. Hi daughter 

icki ord Lindahl i a graduate of the Uni
ver ity' School of Dental Hygiene and his 
twin son, John and James , both graduated 
from the School of Denti try. 

ord ha practiced all but one year in Grand 
Fork ince his graduation. That year away 
wa pent in Boca Raton , Florida. Profe ion
ally he hold member hip in the North Dakota 
and Minnesota Dental A ociation . 

A life member of the Denti try Century 
Club and a member of the Univer ity ' Pre i
dent' Club (formerly the John Sargeant 
Pill bury Foundation), he erved a a director 
of the Fir t Federal Saving & Loan A ocia
tion of Grand Forks for nearly 15 year and 
pre ently i on the board of that community 's 
Fir t National Bank . ord is also active on the 
vestry of SI. Paul' Episcopal Church. 

Dr. Sherman H. Miller '44DDS was in pri
vate dental practice in Saint Paul from 1947-58 
following service with the U .S . Army Dental 
Corp . He al 0 erved as a teaching a i lant in 

Gaustad heads alumni 
Dr. Harley Gaustad '36DDS. president of 

the Wright County chapter of the Minne ota 
Alumni As ociation. has practiced denti try in 
Cokato. Minne ota, ince hi graduation . 

In hi home community , he is a director of 
the Fir t National Bank, a past pre ident of the 
Rotary Club. past master of the Ma on' and a 
member of the Shrine . A former member of 
the Viking Council of the Boy Scouts, he has 
received both the Silver Beaver and the Lamb 
award. 

Gaustad ha erved on both the Cokato 
Council and School Board , and wa a member 
of his church' council. 

He hold profe ional membership!> in the 
Academy of General Denti try , Prosthetic So
ciety, Children ' Dental Society, American 
Endodontic Society. the Tri-County Dental 
Society. the Minneapoli District Dental So
ciety. the Minne ota Dental Society and the 
American Dental Society. 

Gaustad, who Ii LS his hobbie as painting. 
golf and tennis, ha three married children. 

Serving with him during 1976·77 are vice 
pre~ident Dale John on, Buffalo; secretary 
Audrey Thie e '46BSHE. Howard Lake; past 
pre ident Dr. Ed Henk '67DDS, Buffalo; and 
board member Mary Ourada '40BSEd , Buf
falo; Gerhard Splittstoes er ' 57BBA, 
Rockford; Don Gilmer '39BBA , Delano; and 
Warren Krau e '59BSAg, Buffalo . 

The chapter i planning an annual meeting 
for October that will feature University of 
Minne ota Athletic Director Paul Giel as the 
speaker. 
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Dr, William J, Dresser 

the Univer ity' School of Denti try from 
1949-50 . 

Mil ler wa ordained an Epi copal prie ·t in 
1958 and erved a rector of Saint ichola 
Ep icopal Church , Saint Paul, from 1958-69 . 

Following a re idency at the We tern In ti
tute of Group P ychotherapy in California in 
1969, he became a con ultant for the John on 
Institute and the Minneapol.i P ychiatric 
Clinic and re umed private dental practice in 
Minneapoli in 1970 . He is al 0 a taff 
member of Saint Mary" Ho pita!. 

Miller ha served for four year on the 
American Dental Association' Membership 
committee and i pre ently chairman of the 
Ethic committee of the Minneapoli Di trict 
Dental Society . 

He and hi wife Carol Hocking Miller, ha e 
two children who are both married . 

Anderson will speak 
at Rochester meeting 

Elmer L. Ander en, Minne ota's governor in 
1960-62 and former chairman of the Univer i
ty' Board of Regent ,will peak at the annual 
dinner meeting of the Roche ter (MN) chapter 
of the Minnesota Alumni A ociation on 
March 22 at the Hoffman Hou e. According to 
Chapter President Warren Schoon. Ander en' 
experience in tate government and on the 
Board of Regent give him the background 
and the per pective to define the ro le that the 
University play in the lives of the people and 
in titution of Minnesota . 

The chapter' Fourth Alumni Award will 
al 0 be pre ented at the dinner meeting . Thi 
award i given annually to a local Univer ity 
of Minne ota graduate for achievement in 
his/her field of work , for service to the com
munity or for continued support of Univer ity 
program. Nominations for the award recipient 
were open to the public and ubmitted by indi
viduals and community organizations. The 
final selection was made by the alumni chap
ter's board. 

The fir t alumnu to receive the award was 
Melvin Voxland '27BSEd '37MS, Roche ter 
educator who i the former principal of Central 
Junior High School and a past pres ident of the 
Minne ota Education As ociation . Ruth Tew 
'39BSLibSci, a local librarian who i nation
ally known for her development of bib
Iiotheraphy with hospital patients, received the 
award in 1975 . And Dr. Norbert Hanson 
'38 BS '41MS '42MD , a phy ician , organizer 
and long active member of the Rochester chap
ter, wa!> the 1976 award recipient. 

Ticket for thi year' event are available 
from Chapter Vice Pre ident Tom Elkins, a 
Roche ter attorney and ticket chairman for the 
meeting , and from all other member of the 
alumni chapter. The banquet is open to the 
public . 

Nursing alumni host 
U faculty buffet 

The School of NUT ing Alumni A sociation 
board held a pecial buffet dinner for School of 
Nursing faculty member on March 10 at the 
Campus. The meeting , which has become an 
annual event to acquaint alumni board mem
bers with the School's facu lty and current ob
jective , featured a new film about the Univer-
ity ' School of Nursing. 

Dr, Reuben J, Tieszen 

Dr. Reuben J . Tie zen '52DDS, Sioux 
Fall , South Dakota , i aI 0 an Army veteran 
who er ed with the Signal Corp during 
WWll . Following hi graduation he practiced 
denti try in Salem , South Dakota, for ix years 
and wa pre ident of that community' Com
mercial Club . fter moving to ioux Fall , 
Tieszen joined the Pierre Fauchard Academy 
and al 0 hold member hip in the Rotary Club 
and Cenfral Bapti t Church. 

He ha been president of the Southea tern 
Di trict Dental Societ and a de legate to the 
South Dakota Dental A ociation . Tie ' zen 
current I i a member of the South Dakota 
Counci I of Dental Health and vice pre ident of 
the South Dakota Dental A ociation. 

He and hi wife Donna have a daughter who 
is a ophomore at the Univer ity ' School of 
Denti try. 

Jim Brandt 

Brandt elected head 
of Business alumni 

A 1960 graduate of the Univer ity ' Col
lege of Busines Admini tration , Jame R. 
Brandt , Litchfield , Minne ota, i currently 
pre ident of that college' Alumni As ocia
tion . 

After receiving hi bachelor' degree , the 
Minne ota nati e joined Arthur Ander en & 
Company in it Minneapoli office. He worked 
in the Audit di vision until 1968 when he joined 
the Office Administration taff to concentrate 
on per onnel and recruiting. He became a 
partner of the firm in 1974. 

Brandt, a a member of the Minne ota 
Society of Certified Public Accountant , ha 
served on that organization' board and Public 
Relation commi ttee . He i al 0 a member of 
the subcommittee on Public Relation for the 
American In tirute of Cert ified Public Ac
countants. 

In hi home community, Brandt is active in 
the Calvary Lutheran Church , currently a a 
member of it executive board, vice pre ident 
of the Congregation and a member of the 
Church Counci l. 

He ha erved on the College of Busine s 
Admini fration Alumni board ince 1975 and 
has been a member of the college's Account
ing Department Advi ory Counci l ince 1976. 

Brandt and his wife have two children . 

Dr. Oscar C, Nord 

Engstrom to speak 

E.F. Johnson will 
receive OAA in April 

The Outstanding Achie ement Award of the 
Univer ity of Minne ota wi ll be pre en ted to 
Edgar F. John on, chairma n of the E. F. 
John on Company, Wa eca, Minnesota, dur
ing a pecial program on the evening of April 
26 in Coffman Memorial Union Theater on the 
University ' Minneapoli campu . 

The award is pre ented to graduate of the 
University who have attained unu ual d i ti nc
tion in their chosen field. John on i a 1921 
graduate who received a BS degree in electri
cal engineering. 

T he E. F. John on Company. under hi 
leader hip . ha been a major manufact urer of 
amateur radio eq uipment ince Joh nson began 
the company in 1923 . Recently, it ha led the 
nation in the manufacture of Citizen ' Band 
equipment. 

The award presentat ion wi ll be: made in con
junction with a talk by Elmer W. Eng trom , 
former chief executive officer of R A 
Corporation. Engstrom , who wi ll speak on the 
progres in radio communication during hi 
lifetime, wi ll derive 010 t of hi material from 
per onal experience in the development of 
radio and televi ion whi le he held variou re
search po itions with RCA . 

Engstrom i also a Mi nne ota graduate, 
holding a BS in electrical engineering which 
wa granted in 1923. He received the Uni
ver ity ' Outstanding Achievement Award in 
1950. 

The 8:00 p.m . lecture and ceremony i 
pon ored by the In tilute of Technology (In , 

the Department of Electrical Engi neering, the 
Univer ity of Minnesota and the Inst itute of 
Technology Alumni As. ociation, and is open 
to the publi . 

For more information, plea e call the IT de
an' office at 373-2955. 

Wisconsin group active 
The A ' ociation' Madi on, Wi con in 

chapter opened an active program year with a 
footba ll brunch for Minnesota Alumni prior to 
the Minnesota-Wi consin game in Madi on. 
Minnesota Alumni A ociation E ecutive Di
rector Vince Bilotta joined the gath ring. 

Byron D . Ra mu en '52BSB i pre ident of 
the Madison chapter. erving with him are 
vice pre ide nt Steve Ludwick ' 72MS, 
Wi nd o r, Wiscon in, secretary-trea urer 
Michael G . Mudrey '73PhD , and Alt in R. 
Paulson '66BA , Fort Atkin on , Wisconsin . 



The Gray Eagle is dead 
The legendary Bernie Bierman, 

the man who made Gopher 
football golden, died on Monday, 
March 7, four days before his 83rd 
birthday, in Laguna Hills, 
California. 

Known to many fans and former 
Gopher players as the Gray Eagle, 
Bierman captained the 1915 Big 
Ten champion Minnesota football 
team in his senior year. He 
returned to the University in the 
'30s and built a spectacular 
coaching record from 1932-41. 
During those years the Gophers 
won five national titles and six 
conference championships. 

Job market is better 
for Education grads 

According to Points, the College of Educa
tion newslett r, a large majority of the 1976 
College of Edu ation graduate with B de
gree ha e found employment. according to a 
recent ur ey conducted by the Education 
Career Development Office (ECDO). mong 
the high number of re pondent (9 percent). 
91 percent of the job- eekers found full- or 
part-time work , 0 er half of them in profe -
ional po ition of an edu ational nature (62 

percent). Mo t of the graduate who ought a 
teaching job were uc e fu l (74 percent); of 
the e. 55 percent are employed full-time and 
19 percent part-time. 

However. the tudy how ignificant varia
tion in employment rat by program or ub
ject area, with mathematic. cien e. agricul
ture and indu tria l education c laiming the 
highe t full -time empl yment (80-88 percent) 
and econd language -, physical education. 
home econom ic. and ocial tudie ' the lowe t 
(23 to 44 percent). 

Com pari on wi th the fir t ECDO annual 
employment urvey figure f 1973 how in
crea e in full -time educational employment, 
particularly in c ience (up 33 percent from 
1973), mathematic (up 14 percent) and art (up 
15 percent). The report al 0 not that the 
number of graduate avai lable for teaching po-
ilion dropped from 610 in 1973 to 5 16 in 

1976, a decline of 15.4 percent. 
For all graduate who an 'wered the urvey, 

the median income of full-time mployment i, 
$9, 125, an increase of "66 1 over la t year' 
median alary. 

UMD establishes 
Northeast Area Center 

Estab lishment of a ortheast Minnesota 
Area Research Center on the Univer ity of 
Minnesota. Duluth (UMD) campus has been 
approved by the Board of Regenl~. Under an 
agreement between the Minnesota Hi tori cal 
Society and MD. the center will collect and 
hold manu cripls and other historic material . 

The center will be et up in the UMD Li
brary and be operated by the History depart
menl facu lty . Acting direclor will be Judith A. 
Trolander, a\sociate profe sor of history on 
the Duluth campu . 

"The center will prove most valuable in the 
years to come as a research facility for tudent 
and hi torians," according to UMD Provo t 
Robert L. Heller. .• It also will complement the 
holding of the Saint Louis County Hi torieal 
Society . " 

The agreement provide that the center will 
receive. hold and u e malerial and item 
given to it by donor . Budgetary upport will 
be provided by the niver ity and Ihe Min
nesota Hi torical Society . The tate group also 
will provide technical advice. instruction for 
center per onnel and occa ionally may make 
loan or gifts of material or pecial equip
ment. 

THE CLASS OF 1933 REVISITED ... More than 4Q years ago University of Mjnnesota 
School of Nursing classmates Louise Bachman, left, Marcella Healy, Eleanor Bergland and 
Alta Kenady posed for a picture on the windy roof of the then Northern Pactnc Hasp/tal on 
Charles Street In Saint PaUl. In those days University student nurses not only trained at the 
Charles Street Hospital, but also at Glen Lake Sanatorium and the old Minneapolis General. 
These four classmates met agai n in 1976 during a summer class reunion, according to 
Louise Bachman Barrow 01 Glendale, California. 

Before you buy similar protection investigate your 

Minnesota Alumni Association Group Life Insurance Plan 

S 10,000 OF GROUP LIFE INSURANCE 
I EXCLUSIVELY FOR MEMBERS I 

Increase your Family Protection by s 1 0,000 With Group Term 
Life Insurance . while your insurance IS In effect. cash 
benefits will be paid for death at any time. In any place. from 
any cause - aircraft aCCident, heart attack. auto crash . blood 
pOisoning , pneumonia. etc. 

YOUR AMOU N T OF TERM SEMI -A N NUAL 
AGE LIFE INSURANCE PREMIUMS · 

UN DER 25 $10.000 s 11 .00 
25-29 10,000 12.50 
30-34 10.000 17.50 
35-39 10.000 24.00 

40-44 10.000 35.50 
45-49 10.000 51 .00 
50-54 10.000 7350 
55-59 10.000 10S.00 

60-64 10.000 175.00 
65-69 5,000 135.00 
70-74 2.500 99 .00 

. Premiums are current rates - subject to change bv the Insurer 

For mformallon concerning higher amountS write the MAA Insurance 
AdmlnlsHalor 

Coverage terminates at age 75 

C Paul Burke and AssOCIates 1973 

• You Are Eligible .. If you are a member of the MAA. age 60 or under 
(Coverage for residents of Texas. OhIO. New Jersey. West Virginia 
and Florida IS not available at this lime.) 
• Generally No PhYSical Exam usually only the short s1atement of 
health on the enrollment form IS necessary 
• BenefiCiary you name your own benefiCiary. wh ich you may 
change at any lime SpeCial benefiCiary arrangements can be made to 
fIt your own reqUIrements Settlements of death claIms as a monthly 
Income may be requested 
• Premiums Waived DUring DisabIlity If you become totally d,S ' 
abled (as def,ned In the contract) prtor to age 65. and remal!, so dIS
abled for at least nine months. premiums becoming due durtng your 
continued disabil,ty WIll be wa",ed Proof muSt be furnished If re o 
Quested 
• You May Change . to a permanent policy whIch bUIlds cash values 
for retltement When you termInate membership In MAA. w hen you 
reach age 74. or when any Insurance termInates because of a change 
In age You may convert the amount of group life Insurance whIch 
terminates to any ind,v,dual policy of life Insurance then beIng Issued 
by the Insurance company other than term Insurance or any policy con· 
lalnlng d,sab,lity or other supplementary benefits 

EASY TO 
ENROLL 

Complete Group LIfe Insurance Enrollment Form 

2 Mail to : Minnesota AlumnI AsSOCiatIon 
Insurance AdmInistrator 
SUIte Five Hundred 
400 South County Road 1B 
Minneapolis. M,nnesota 55426 

3 Send no money now. You Will receive your first bIlling from the 
AdmIOlstrator upon acceptance of your Enrollment Form 

1------------------------------------------------1 
MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION GROUP LIFE INSURANCE ENROLLMENT FORM I I 

Ptudenllal LIcensed In a/l sUItes 
North Csnlr.' Home Ofhce 
Mmneapolls, Mmnesol. 
(Poltcy Form No. GEN AS5-3011 

A . Name __________________________________________ __ 

B. ________________________________________ __ 

Permanent Mailing Address Street and Number 

CIIY Slale Z,p 

Coverage for residents of FlOrida, New Jersey. Ohio, Texas and 
W est VirginIa is not available at this t ime. 

Date 01 Borth Year Graduated 
Irom U 01 M 

BenefiCiary (Print Name as Relationship 
MARY OOE. not M RS JOHN DOE) 

Statement of Health 
The following informallon IS submitted as eVIdence of my Insurab,l,ty 
Weight Helght<-______ _ 

Have you ever been dechned or rated for hfe IOsurance? (If yes. give details 
below) ______________________________________ __ 

Within the past five years. have you been confIOed for more than five days 
for any illness or injury or undergone any surgical operations? 
(If yes, give detaIls below) ______________________________ _ 

Are you In good health? ________________________________ __ 

Comments: 

I he'8tv, ll00ly 'Of grOUD iIIe ,nsu,..nc~ p,OV>ded b\o. lhe MIO~54l1 AJum nl ~SOCI 'llon Grou p Wi., 1" 
sOfance Program orwtef"Wl' lUl n by The Pu,rdenl"llnsuI'nce Co~nv ~ Ame.<.e As, memfMt, In good 
ShlnCh"V I u nderstand t~at .tny.nd aU (h",u:MndSded.r~ under eN> ebovi grOUDpohcys.NII ~ the 
propeny of the M."neSOl. Alumn, As~" I ,on I represe nt that eaCh ot Ihe above \lnliwef" ., comple.h' 
.nd lIue al'Mt IN I I""' ... s"a ll be lh bA~, ot the I$.SU ne. b'J lhoe Comp.tn'l' o l e"v grou p hft U'IS:Uf.nce 
Pf'suan l 10 tr'IIS app4,e.hon 

AUTHORIZAT ION I hereby aulhOfll e any hcena.ed phVllc,an medt~ 1 praf:11hCIItWI ~ptl.' chl'llc ~ 
olh" mtchc.al 01 mea.e.G II .,. ' o illed ' lcIMv InS\I •• nc. comp.lln..,. Of ()Ihtl OI'g,l"Ill atlOl'l ,nShtullon 01 ~r 
son t N l h.u an.,. fl!COfOs Of know1edoe of 1M! Of myhea lU\ IO Q'yt 10 The P,udenlla ll n$ur.l'u::oe CCtI'TlINn'f' 
0 1 Amellca I",. Such In l()lm.lUGn A. phOlog f'ph~ CIDP't 01 Ih,. lulhOll.l.ltOn sn.1! be U .... lrd a. I'" 
Of'91nOI 

I 

A mount of Term Life Insurance: $10.000 _ X _ 
Olle S tOnIl u " L _______________________________________________ _ 
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Basketball Gophers have record-breaking season 

Minne ota was till chasing the Big Ten 
Ba ketball title, along with Michigan and Pur
due, in the la t week of regular ea on play 
thi March. But even though the Gopher 
came from behind to ~ in a gutty 64-61 battle 
with the Badgers at Wi con in on Thur day, 
March 3, and then completely overwhelmed 
the orthwe tern Wildcat 105-82 at Evan ton 
on March 5, it wa not enough . 

Gopher Coach Jim Dutcher aid that hi 
team would have been tough to beat in lheir 
final game of the Big Ten chedule - a game 
which wa a tremendous finale to a record
breaking ea on - but the Wolverine of 
Michigan proved to be tougher. 

The Gopher ended in econd place in the 
Big Ten with an e cellent 15-3 record. ju tone 
game behind litle-winning Michigan which 
finished 16-2. 

The team had tarted a drive for the title in 
late February. bouncing back from a 10 to 
Michigan , to end a tring of three consecutive 
overtime losses to Purdue by beating the 
Boilermaker in overtime at William Arena 
84-78 . When "Sugar Ray" William mi ed a 
free throw in that thriller, he napped a tring 
of 24 con ecutive gift conversion, but led 
Gopher coring with 29 point . (Minnesota 
bowed to Purdue twice in the previou eason 
in overtime games, 111 -110 and 94-87 .) 

The Gophers had 10 t to Michigan in Ann 
Arbor on February 19 despite Mike 
Thompson' 32 point . They were playing 
their eve nth game in a 14-day pan and the 
pace final ly caught up with the travel-weary 
team, according to Dutcher. "We played 
tired ," he aid. " We had gone through a 
difficult tretch and unfortunately our final 
game of that period came at Michigan. It 
caught up with u ." 

Following the Purdue win, Minne ota 
queeked by Illinois in their home fi nale 

72-70. " Flip" Saunder ,a5- 11 enior, played 
his 101 t game as a Gopher against the lIIini 
and regi tered hi 100th tart . 

"FUP" SAUNDERS, a senior guard whose 
enthusiasm more than made up for his lack 
of height, sparked the Gophers to victory 
numerous times during his four-year career 
at Minnesota. 

Dutcher hoped for 15-3 and 
a piece of the title 

" I told our players at the tart of the sea on 
that a 15-3 record could gel a hare of the 
title," Dutcher said . " We went on the road (in 
early M arch) knowing we had to win our last 
two game at Wisconsin and Northwe tern 
. . . and we al 0 knew that we needed help 
from omeone like Purdue. 

" We did what we had to do . We won our 
two, but Purdue couldn ' t beat Michigan . Ob
viou Iy we are disappointed in not getting a 
hare of the title, but you have to give Michi

gan credit. It beat its top challengers (Min
nesota and Purdue) twice. And it went into that 
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MINNESOTA's PREMIER CENTER, junior 
Mike Thompson, was usually head and 
shoulders above the crowd during the 
1976-77 Gopher basketball season. Scoring 
in double figures in all but one of the 
seasonal contests, Mike closed out his 
junior year as the top scorer in the Big Ten, 
the first junior to score more than 1,000 
career points in Big Ten play and as 
Minnesota 's all-time leading scorer. 

last game at Purdue without Rickey Green and 
won. Michigan de erve the title ," Dutcher 
said . 

The fans now can only wonder what the 
Gophers might have done in NCAA competi
tion . Their current NCCA probation excluded 
them from po t- eason play thi year, but they 
will be eligible again in 1978. And the 
Gopher are looking for an CAA cham
pion hip title in the coming eason . After all, 
they beat four of the team picked for the 1977 
NCAA regional competition thi eason: Pur
due, Marquette , Detroit and Kan as State . 

The Sunday after the Wolverine beat Pur
due for the 1977 Big Ten title, they took on the 
Marquette Warrior at home and edged them 
69-68 . Minne ota beat Marquette in Mil
waukee 66-59 in a pre- eason conte t. 

Ukeable Gopher squad sets 
a season of records 

By winning i la t two road game , the 
1976-77 Gopher team ended the sea on with 
an overall record of 24-3, the be t mark ever 
set by a ba ketball team at Minne ota, beating 
the 1972-73 team record of 21 win . 

This team ' 15 Big Ten victorie were al 0 a 
new record for a Gopher cage team , passing 
the mark of II et in 1974-75. 

" We 're delighted to have et tho e records 
this year," Dutcher said. " I told our player 
that it has been a really fun year, and I'm sorry 
we can't go on to tournament play . But our 
record certainly establishe us as one of the top 
team in the nation. " 

At ea on 's end junior center Thompson be
came the most proli fic corer in Minnesota 
ba ketball history with a three-year career total 
of 1,529 points. He has al 0 scored the most 
field goals (629) and owns the be t single sea-
on field goal average by hooting .606 per

cent from the floor. 
Mike rammed home 24 points in the sea on 

finale at Northwestern to win hi fir t Big Ten 
coring tit le with 4LO points , an average of 

22.8 per game. He needed 6 points in th at fina l 
game to be t Indiana fre hman Mike Wood on 
for the scoring title . 

The Gophers also lead the Big Ten in hoot
ing accuracy as a team , hitting .513 of their 
hoots. 

Senior Ray Williams added a record 166 
assists this year to his career total , bringing 
that two-year mark at Minnesota to 296, and 
winning this eason ' s Big Ten assist record. 

Mr. Hu tIe , " Flip" Saunders, et two 
career records: he appeared in a record 103 
game in a Gopher uniform and was the most 

THEY CALL HIM "SUGAR", and that's how 
sweet many of the basketball moves senior 
Ray Williams displayed on his way to leadIng 
the Big Ten and all Gopher players in 
assists. Often Ray appeared to float through 
the air and past defenders, as seen in the 
photo above, on his way to two points. 

accurate free throw hooter in Minne ota hi -
tory . In four eason he converted 170 of2 10 
gift hot , for a record .809 percent. 

Junior 0 borne Lockhart et a Gopher ea
on high in free throw , converting 67 of 77 

for .870 percen t. 
Mike and "Flip" were honored by their 

teammate at a pecial award banquet in 
March . Mike wa named winner of the Most 
Valuable Player Award for the eason, an 
award he hared last eason with Ray Wil
liam , And " Flip". who cored a career 842 
point at Minne ota, wa recipient of the Most 
Improved Player Award. 

The Gopher quad return all but enior 
William and Saunder next ea on, and, with 
the pro pect of some excellent recruiti ng, 
cou ld have realistic 1978 NCAA ti tle a pira
tion . 

Their 1976-77 coreboard how : 

Gophers Opponent (home games in CAPS) 
101 N. DAKOTA ST. 
104 Detroit 

96 N. MICHIGAN 
66 Nebraska 
96 VERMONT 
66 Marquette 
62 KANSAS STATE 
84 Cornell ' 

102 Montana' 
78 IOWA 
83 Illinois 
64 Purdue (OT) 
82 WISCONSIN 
75 MICHIGAN STATE 
79 Indiana 
77 OHIO STATE 
79 NORTHWESTERN 
80 MICHIGAN 
91 Ohio State 
61 Iowa 
65 INDIANA 
99 Michigan State 
79 Michigan 
84 PURDUE (OT) 
72 ILLINOIS 
64 Wisconsin 

105 Northwestern 

(') Pillsbury Classic games 
(OT) Over time 

Female journalists' 
salaries are higher 

68 
80 
50 
58 
61 
59 
60 
54 
81 
68 
69 
66 
64 
70 
60 
67 
53 
86 
65 
58 
61 
77 
89 
78 
70 
61 
82 

A ex i t note recently reported by the Col
lege of Liberal Arts quoted the November 15 
new leuer of the School of Journalism & Ma. s 
Communication a tating: " Salary tati tic 
for beginning job taken by 1976 School of 
10urnali m graduate show thaI , for the first 
time, the average alary for women wa 
greater than that for men - $8 ,955 a year for 
women, $8 ,6 12 for men. " 

JUNIOR OSBORNE " GOOSE" LOCKHART 
often combined in a dazzling foot race with 
teammate Ray Williams on the Gopher's fast 
break. Here Goose drives for a two-pointer. 

Legislative committee 
considers stadium 
in current session 

The Minnesota House of Repre
sentatives opened hearings on March 
7 on plans for a new sports stadium to 
be built in the state. 

The first major proposal was made 
by Representative James Casserly, 
DFl, Minneapolis, and called for the 
construction of a domed stadium near 
downtown Minneapolis in an indus
trial area between the University of 
Minnesota ' s West Bank and 
downtown. Its estimated cost would 
be approximately $61 million and the 
facility could be used for football, 
baseball and soccer. 

A second plan was offered on March 
8 by the Minnesota Sports Area com
mittee, a group of 40 business, com
munity and government leaders from 
the southwestern metropolitan com
munity of Bloomington . They 
suggested building a football-soccer 
stadium next to existing Metropolitan 
Stadium in Bloomington which is cur
rently used by the Twins and Vikings. 
This new stadium construction, with a 
dome, would cost $38 million. The 
group also suggested that another $5 
million be spent to repair Metropolitan 
Stadium. 

A third, " Site-Neutral" stadium bill, 
was offered by Representative AI Pat
ton, DFl, Sartell, Minnesota. He 
suggested that the Legislature create 
a Metropolitan Sports Commission 
consisting of a total of seven mem
bers, including a chairperson and two 
others from outside the metropolitan 
area, all appOinted by the governor. 
He said that by August 1 the commis
sion would begin to consider " design 
specifications for a (65,000) seat 
sports facility at not more than three 
alternative sites. " Patton said that the 
Metropolitan Council should be au
thorized to Issue revenue bonds and 
Impose an on-sale liquor tax in the 
metropolitan area, to finance the 
stadium, depending on Its cost. 

A similar no-site proposal was made 
by Representative Joel Jacobs, DFl, 
Coon Rapids, but he advocated that a 
stadium be built In Coon Rapids, 
suggesting that It might then qualify 
for federal funding. 

No action was taken on any of the 
proposals. The chairman of the House 
committee asked the authors to reach 
an accord among themselves by the 
coming week. 

Watch for more news on the 
stadium proposals In the next issue of 
Minnesota Alumni News. 


